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Santason and Santa
Claus on Parade

Santason came to Boston yesterday,

with his fattier, Santa Claus, and with

them were Mickey and Minnie Mouse.

They made their journey without benefit

of reindeer, traveled in the airplane,

North Wind, instead; landed on the
waters of the Charles River Basin at
10.15 in the morning, in good time for the
elaborate parade that followed.
About 300,000 persons, most of them ex-

cited youngsters with their parents,
watched Santason and his party of bal-
loon monsters open the holiday season.
There was a huge, grinning green dragon,
a slightly sagging rubber cow, a l'elix
cat of black rubber, a golden fish as
large as a whale, a grotesque giraffe, and
large, bouncing kangaroos and monkeys.
The parade of the monsters was spon-

sored by the Jordan Marsh Company,
and began to form at the corner of Em-
bankment road and Beacon street long
before 10.30. Three or four hours before
that time the stuffings of helium gas
were forced into the limp figures of the
dragon, fish and giraffe.
When the airplane, North 'Wied, ap-

peared in the sky, the streets were filled
with children, windows were filled with
them, and thereawas agnIendous squeal
of delight when the torboat brought'
Santason and Santa Claus to the Union
Boat Club landing
An official greeting was given to San-

tason by young Carolyn Glynn of Milton,
Martha Merchant of Melrose and Thomas
Brown, Jr., of Medford. Santason gave
them presents that were brought to the
party by Santa Claus. He also had gifts
for Mayor Curley, and his son Frames,
Who gave Santason the key to the city.

Finally, when Santa Claus was on his
throne, atop a large world, and the
dancing monsters were persuaded to stay
In a semblance of order, the parade went
on its way from Embankment road,
marched into Beacon street and along
past the reviewing stand in front of the
State House, down School street, where
there was another reviewing stand in
front of City Hall; down Washington,
Summer, Essex, Boylston, Tremont,
Weet. and Was'-"-ton etreete, to To:eland
at Jordan's.
Youngsters screeched when the mon-

sters, created by Tony Serge threatened
to sway out of line, bounce into their
ranks and eat them. The 100-foot green
dragon went fearlessly up to the third
and four floor windows and poked his
nose into the rooms. There were Mother
Goose characters in the parade, too;
Peter, Peter, the Pumpkin Eater, and
Tom, Toni, the Piper's Son, Jack and
the Beanstalk, Little Miss Muffett, Jack
Spratt, Who Could East No Fat, and
Little Boy Blue.

Altogether, there were about 1000 per-
sons in the para(le. Among them was
Dot lam in, toe welt Knowri drum major
from Waltham. She was at the head of
the four divisions that comprised the
parade. Behind her were a color guard
of the 182d Infantry, some church cadets
and a group of clowns. Mother Goose and
the Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe
came along on floats, followed by more
cadets, the pumpkins eater, a pelican
balloon, a band of fishermen, an amusing
policeman, the giant fish, a fife and drum
corps, and a monkey balloon in a wagon
cage.

A

THOUSANDS IN CITYTO SELL
mon To TAX TITLES

SnITASON
Good old Santa is with us once

more for the holiday season.
With his chubby, rosy-faced heir,

dantason, and those inimitable
laugnmakers for the kiddies,
Mickey and Minnie Mouse, he ar-
rived in Boston from the frozen
north to receive a tumultous wel-
come from 300,000 persons.
From the time that Santa Claus'

amphibian Plane, the Northwind.
was set down on the waters of
Charles River Basin, until the end
of a spectacular parade at the Jor-
Jan Marsh Ettore, the guests re-
ceived a gleeful greeting.

CHILDREN IN GREAT GLEE

They will play host to the chil-
dren of New England from now
until Christmas at the store of Jor-
San Marsh Company, determined
to make the Yuletide season more
joyous than ever.
Never was such a welcome ac-

corded guests of the city as that
given the visitors from the frigid
north. Santa had made a round-
trip flight from Boston so that he
might bring hack Santason to help
'In the Christmas jollity. As a de-

surprise Kris Kringle also
brought along those two funmak-

:ers, Mickey and Minnie Mouse, and
,of course bags and bags of the
Ninost entrancing toys.

)0 BANDS IN LINE
The parade was in four lengthy

6divielone, and was 59 id to far out-
do similar events of previous years.
-Children saw the characters of
;their fairy tales come to life in the
-line of march, led by mounted po-
lice.
; There were 20 bands, nearly 2000
'marchers in fantastic and colorful
costumes; numerous floats depict-
ing scenes dear to the hearts of
little ones, and the crowning fea-
ture of all, Santa, with Santason
riding proudly on top of the world,
or in other words a big float repre-
senting the earth.

The visitors were greeted
when they landed from the plane
by Mayor Curley and other offi-
cials, and given the freedom of the
city. Then the parade started, mov-
ing from the Embankment to Bea-
con st., to School, to Washington,
to Summer, to Chauncey, to Essex,
:o Boylston to Tremont, to West,
:o Washington and thence to Toy-
land at Jordan's.

MAYOR VIEWS PARADE
At the State House was a re-

viewing stand with Gov. Ely repre-
sented by State Treasurer Hurley.
At City Hall Mayor Curley, his son
Francis and Miss Lauretta Brem-
ner, of Chicago, reviewed the par-
ade.

Curley Asks Banks to Pay
Claims, Add Amounts

to Mortgages

City Collector William M. McMorrow
announced today that tax titles to 11,-
500 parcels of Boston real estate are
scheduled to be Reid within the next
few weeks for non-payment of 1932
taxes.
The number that will actually be sold

is not known, however, for an arrange-
ment has been made between Mayor
Curley and various banks providing for
the banks to pay the tax claims and
add them to outstanding mortgages.
Last year, for example, 9000 pieces of ,
real estate were advertised for sale and!
only 5732 sold.
The outstanding 1932 taxes today are

$6,843,699, a decrease of $958,254 since
Nov. I.
The first sale of tax titles will begin

'Monday, it was said, LT% wards 4 and 5,

1
Back Bay, and ward 21, Allston, 0
Dec. 11 properties In wards 2, 3, 10 an
15 will be placed on sale. The flna
sale for other ward:. In the city will bt
.held Dec. 18.

¼J1A'l Ii

CIRILET IN PLEA
FOR PROJECTS
Mayor Curley and city depart*

ment heads will appear before thd
State Emergency Finance Board
today to seek approval of the pro,.
posed expenditure of $500,000 for
the levelling of Governor's Island
as an extension of East Boston 8,10
port.

The mayor expressed confident.
that Washington authorities woUI4
extend precedence to the projellit
and added that the beginning 44
the work would bring about the eldd
ployment of at least 2000 men.
The mayor and department headill

will also seek approval of otleac
projects which will furnish jobs fat
2000 more men, which will bring
the Boston total put to work under
the Civil Works program to 9008
men and women, not counting tiI41
Governor's fsiand nrreteet



WORK FOR 2550
MORE IN BOSTON
ARRANGED FOR
COUNTY PROJECTS

The first county chairman appeared
before the board yesterday when Clar-
ence E. Hodgkins, chairman of Hamp-
shire county commission, presented a
project to hire 18 men at a cost of
$4207.50 to paint the county sanatori-
um at Leeds; build a filter bed there,
and aLso cut brush. All were approved.
An interesting project was presented

by David Chapman, former head of the
smoke abatement division, which the
Legislature abolished. After waiting
11 hottrs to see Chairman Bartlett he
unfolded a plan to employ 1250 engi-
neers to make a smoke nuisance sur-
vey of the state, which would be useful
from health and fuel-saving angles. He
was told to get the backing or Dr. Hen-
ry Chadwiek, health commissioner, and
the project would then be given con-
sideration by the board.
Mayor Curley presented the Boston

projects with Park Commissioner Long,
Budget Commissioner Charles Fox, Neal
Holland, a principal assessor, and
Building Commissioner Edward W. Roe-
mer, The plan to check the assessing
department records, and those of the
tax appeals, he said, would be helpful
to the city and mean saving "much
time." He declared that tax abatement
Is "a racket greater than liquor," and
said $600.000,000 in real estate valua-
tion appeals was now pending. The
plan to cut 2,000,000 granite blocks Into
ithe size now used by Boston, thus pro-
viding the city with 4.000,000 blocks,
was approved when the mayor ex-
plained that in this city granite blocks
,were used as ft base for heavy traffic
streets, and with cement joints in
downtown streets where heavy trucking
is done
Of th,t bridge surveys, the mayor said

that a survey would be made and plans
drawn for a future bridge where the
Warren street bridge was now, except
ihat traffic would be sent around the
Y. M. C. A. building at City square,
Charlestown, to relieve traffic in the
square. The next bridge to be built
Is the Summer street bridge.
An alphabetical listing of city em-

ployes, "which proved of benefit mostly
to loan companies and the finance com-
mission in the past," will be revivx1
and brought up to day after a lapse
of four years.
Building Commissioner Reenier said

that there were at least 53 buildings
in the city which were dangerous and
had been abandoned. The city will
take over and demolish these build-
ings and try to get the money from
the owner under a project approved
by the chairman.
Mayor Curley referred to his recent

visit to Washington, where he tried tc
get the war department to give or least
Governor's island to the city. so that
the East Boston airport could be en-
larged by razing the island hill and
using the fill to connect the island with
the airport. The project was favor-
ably received, but he found that the
war department was eager to have its
own airport in Boston.

HYDROAIRPLANE LANDING

He suggested that the department
raze the hill Oil CWA money and use
Boston men'. The city could then build
a hydroairplane land' 7 at the airport
and Boston would have a municipal-
federal airport for commercial and mill-

tary purpose second to none in the
world. Such an airport would put the
city 10 years ahead in its air program,
he explained.
Lt. MU,clis Jiemitil al the. Xith.
division, who 'went to Washington as
the representative of the civil works

I board, to find out about the CWA funds
for airports, returned yesterday and re-
ported to Chairman Bartlett. He could
not learn tl.e amount that Boston's
airport project had been allotted, but
Mayor Curlet, heard $150,000 had
The Curley program called for $1,500,-
000 and the employment of 5000 men.

Chairman Bartlett approved the
employment of 411 men at a cost of
$194,714 for the elimination of star-
fish along the coast, a project sub-
mitted by the conservation department.

I — u,s
RUSH TO PAY

CITY TAXES
11,500 Parcels to Be Auc-

tioned Beginning Monday

A. general rush of delinquent tax-

payers to meet their year-old debts to

,he city before their property could be

Advertised for public auction crowded

the corridors and the offices of the

city collector yesterday at City Hall

Annex.
All the remaining properties number-

ing about 11,.;00 parcels throughout the
city, upon which $6,813,699.59 is due,
will go under the auctioneer's hammer

, unless the 1932 taxes are paid before
the auction. The iirst sale Nv i 1 1 be held
Monday, when Back Bay and Allston
l'cal estate will go on the auction
block.

10,780 More Jobs on
Boston Civil Works

Proyisiou for the mcnt of 10,7S11
men and Iv( men on Boston's civil works
programme have been approsed by
State authorities, Mayor Curley an-
flounced last night, as he made furtFer
plans for improvements w" •It would
add f000 more to the federal payroll.
This does not Include his public worku

programme under the NBA, upon which
he will he given a hearing Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Chairman
Joseph W. Bartlett's State Emergency
Finance Board.

oekt)
$500,000 fob
Projects of
Curley OK'd

Approval was given yesteiday by
the State civil works board to
projects presented to them by
Mayor Curley calling for the em-
ployment of 2600 men, and the ex-
penditure of $500,000.
Some of thti project/4 approved

are as follows: Alterations of
main artery bridges, removal of ob-
solete buildings, regrading and
burning public parks, excavating
and regrading municipal ceme-
teries, and installation .71 a poll
tax listing system.
Edwin S. Smith state commis-

sioner of labor and industries pro-
posed the taking of a state wide
census of unemployment which
would give 3000 persons mostly
women jobs for a year.
As the result of action taken yes-

terday by Dr. Henry 11. Chadwick
state commissioner of public health
it is expected that unemployed per-
sons will be given free medical and
dental attention.
Mayor Charles A. Rose of Quincy

yesterday wired a request to Secre-
tary of War George H. Dern at
Washington to consider the de-
velopment of a two million dollar
U. S. Army airport at Squanturn,
claiming that it would cost half as
much as Mayor Curley's plan to
fill in Governor's Islana
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A Political Reporte
r's Note

To His Pal Who Mov
ed Away

Mansfield Likely to Gi
ve a Lot of P

ols Around

City Hall a
 Big Surprise,

He Writes

By HARO
LD BENNISO

N
- —

Dear Pete
— 

Clo we know
 two thin

gs: Mansfie
ld is

I got you
r letter aski

ng me wha
t honest and

 he didn't
 make a 

promise.

kind of a 
mayor this

 egg Mansfield 
And that 

is disturbi
ng the boys

 for, oh

how hungry
 some of t

he boys are
 right

will turn o
ut to be, a

nd I want 
to tell now! its b

een a lon
g time sinc

e the

you right n
ow that, I'm 

darned if I anti-Curleyi
tes have ha

d their fe
et in

know exactl
y. Every o

ne I've ta
1ks.4 to the public

 feed-trou
gh, and th

ey are

has a dif
ferent idea

 of him, 
and no 

sommaeckjinig 
thfuirmsliplsuit

rit ten wti giopla til.).unn
cohf

one seems 
to know ju

st what th
e an- Is apt u tcoybpe take

n for a lo
ng e sleigh-

ewers are. I
'll bet on o

ne thing, th
ough, ride, for M

ansfield m
ay cross u

p the

he's as hone
st as the 

sun Not b
ecause 

whole work
s.

tic decides against doing anything, 
MEN MUS

T WORK

crooked, bu
t because 

such a th
ought He has the

 idea, that 
city emploYcs

never enter
s his mind.

 But polit
ically, 

should wor
k, and tha

t they are 
really

public serv
ants. Court

esy in City
 Hall,

I'm as puz
zled about 

him as the
 gent and all tha

t sort of th
ing! It woul

d be

just like h
im to put 

time-clocks 
into

City Hall! 
He really m

eans CI tha
t. He

thinks that
 because th

e city is p
aying

a man, the
 man should

 work!

Still, anythi
ng can hap

pen nowaday
s.

In the old 
days, a ma

n Worked b
efore

election, an
d then if 

he was a 
good

guesser and
 his man 

won he sta
rted

on his vacatio
n on the c

ity payroll.

Oh, of cour
se, he had t

o be in his of
fice

at times and
 do a little 

work, like s
ign-

ing papers t
hat a clerk 

put In front
 of

him and see
ing some pe

ople and do
ing

sonic favor
s, but as for real work—

that was al
l supposed 

to stop as s
oon

as the votes
 were counte

d.

What with 
the code gi

ving a lot o
f

people a br
eak, shorten

ing hours a
nd

raising pay, maybe
 the city workers

who haven't
 had it any 

too tough f
or

many a year
 will have 

to do at lea
st

as much work as though t
hey were

working for a
 private corpo

ration. Any-

thing can h
appen in a 

day when A
l

Smith and 
Fr. Coughli

n publicity get

into each othe
r's hair abou

t the kind of

money we ne
ed.

CLOSE TO 
HIMSELF

who was w
orking on a

 cross-word
 puz-

zle that ha
d six piece

s missing. 
Noth-

ing' makes 
sense.

MADE NO
 PROMISE

S

How he ev
er got elec

ted wi'd al
ways

be a puzzl
e to Nicho

ls and Fol
ey. I

know some
 folks, and

 plenty of 
them,

who figure
d Mansfield 

was going 
to

come in t
hird. And 

there is no
 prize

for third p
lace, either

. Her seco
nd for

that matte
r But bel

ieve it or not h
e

was electe
d and he 

did not ma
ke a

single prom
ise during 

his campai
gn to

snyonc.
I got a l

augh out of
 Old Tom G

iblin.

Tom admit
s today th

at lie put 
Mans-

field rigsit
 into the 

mayor's chai
r. Well,

that's fair 
enough. To

m did—tha
t is,

Tom and 
70,932 othe

rs did. Bu
t Tom

has a yo
ungster wh

o is a bal
l-of-fire

on the st
ump and th

is son of 
his, Ed,

stumped in 
grand shap

e for Mans
field.

I ran into
 the Gib 

yesterday i
n City

Hall, and 
he was a

ll smiling 
He re-

ferred to h
is son's w

ork and I
 asked

him what 
the boy wa

s going to
 get.

"Oh," said 
Tom, quite 

severely, "he
'll Then you wanted to know wh

o is

be taken
 care of 

He'll be gi
ven an , close to Mansfield. The answe

r is:

appointment
. That's a

ll settled"

"Sure," sa
ys I, "and

 what is th
e ap-

Mansfield. 
No kidding. 

He's as close

pointment?"

to himself as
 the next seco

nd. It would

"Well," says Tom
, a little more 

take Bonzo, t
he world's gre

atest mind-

puzzled, now
, "I don't 

know just 
what 

reader, to know what Mansfield is

'it will be, b
ut, it will be goo

d. But I 
thinking of a

t any given ti
me. He can

don't know
 what it wil

l be." 
say nothing i

n as many la
nguages as

the lamented 
Coolidge ever

 could, The

PUZZLE FO
R TOM 

net result is t
hat with the in

auguration

Can you t
ie that one

? An old w
ar- only about 3

0 days aWay, n
o one knows

horse like 
Tom Gibll

n coming 
out of

a political 
horse-trade a

nd not kn
owing

what his s
on is going

 to get, whe
n that

son is th
e heart's 

blood of Ol
d Tom?

I though
t my ears 

had gone a
s blooey

as an ai
rplane plot

's after a 5
000-foot

power dive
. But :t is 

just as sur
e that

Mansfield h
as made 

no promises
, as it

is that M
ansfield is elected, a

nd even

Nichols adm
its that no

w. If even
 the

Gib couldn
't. work a p

romise out o
f him,

no one c
ould, for T

orn has fo
rgotten

more little tricks than
 many a 

poi

ever heard 
of. Tom, i

n his prime,
 could

swap you 
an apple f

or an orchar
d and

convince yo
u he got t

he worst of 
the

deal. The 
son will pr

obably be t
ucked

In somew
here, beca

use he has 
brains

and did v
aluable work

, but only hea
ven

knows wher
e that ber

th will be.

yet who wil
l be appoint

ed to anything
,

or what this 
baby Mansfie

ld will do.

I'll bet a ni
ckel on one th

ing: what-

ever he is ex
pected to d

o will be the

very thing he
 certainly won'

t, do

Just at pres
ent, he and 

Jack Me-

Oarthy. his
 campaign 

manager, a
nd

John Dorsey
, the campa

ign treasu
rer,

are in Bermud
a. Their w

ives are wi
th

them. They arrived
 after a nic

e trip

and all hands
 are happy.

But it is an ever 
money bet 

that

when they re
turn, they'll

 be a lot 
of

things neither McC
arthy nor DorseY

will know. Mansfield is
 a lawyer. 

He

goes through
 a regular me

ntal proce
ss.

He first sets 
up the probl

em and the
n,

step by step
, he analyz

es it, decides

upon each st
ep and final

ly—in the mo
st

nonchalant 
manner—he

 announces 
his

decision.
And all the k

ing's horses 
and all the

king's men a
re going to 

have about 
as

much effect o
n his decisio

ns as St. Pa
t-

rick had on 
the snakes in

 Florida. The
y

won't get clos
e enough t

o him to ha
ve

any effect. He's that w
ay. He can

be sitting alo
ngside of yo

u and still h
is

mind can be
 in the city

 treasurer's 
of-

fice watching to
 see that 

no rubber

ch.scks are ac
cepted for w

ater bills, I
f

you know wh
at I mean.

WILL BE TO
UGH

From a newsp
aper viewpoi

nt, he'll be

tough, for h
e is about as

 spectacular 
as

four-day old c
odfish and 

as colorful as

a lump of mu
d. Coming a

fter Jim Cur
-

ley the cont
rast will be

 great. Senor

James Migu
el could greet a ne

wsboy

and make t
he meeting in

to a warm

moving dra
ma, but Man

sfield could
n't

dramatize ev
en his own el

ection. I doubt

that he got 
a real kick

 out of it. T
o

him being ma
yor is just a

 job. A dirty

job, and a t
ough lob. But a job, a

nd

he'll take ho
ld of it and 

start haulin
g

away in a 
dogged, pers

istent sort o
f

manner.
Ask me what

'll happen a
nd I'll ask

you to tell me
 the duty on

 Swiss cheese

in Manchuria 
on rainy Thursdays.

There are those who 
say Mansfield

doesn't know
 his way aro

und City Hal
l,

and that he'l
l be lost in t

he maze with
-

in six month
s.

But, me boy,
 I've got me d

oubts. I've

seen him un
der fire and it

 didn't bothe
r

him at all. In fact, he 
never knew

they wera sho
oting at him

. But when

he's really st
ung he's a g

ood guy to

move away 
from, for wh

en he says

something i
ts apt to be q

uite a mouth-

ful.
He's going t

o need a lot 
of what it

takes, for he
'll be lucky if 

he can locate

even a key 
to City Hail

 the day after

he takes offi
ce. That's no

 slap at Cur-

ley, but mister, the 
going has been

tougher on ci
ty officials al

l over Amer-

ica in the pas
t few years tha

n on those

the cities hav
e had to feed

. Which is

saying quite a
 mouthful. Go

od-by.

Your old pal
, BEN.
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MAYOR CURLEY FILLS TWO
OF CITY'S LAW POSTS

Charles H. McGlue and Francis Whelton Become
Assistants to Corporation Counsel

CHARLES B. MeGLUE

Mayor Curley yesterday filled two
vacancies In the Law Department.
Mayor-Elect Frederick W. Mansfield
recently sent hem New York a tele-
gram requesting Mayor Curley not to
make an unnecessary appointment.
Francis Whelton, 28 Arborway,

Jamaica Plain, succeeds Daniel Han-

FRANCIS WHELTON

Ion, now employed in the Internal
RevenPa in Washington. Charles H.
McGlue, 9 Marlboro at, Boston, former
chairman of the Democratic State
committee, takes the berth made
vacant by the resignation of Joseph
A. Campbell. Whelton's saiar3,- to $3500
and McGlue's is $4000. The new as-
sistant corporation counsel were
sworn in yesterday afternoon.

I

CURLEY FILLS TWO TWO NEW AIDES
OF CITY'S LAW POSTS FOR SILVERMAN
Whelton and McGlue New

Assistants to Counsel
and McGlue by Curley

Mayor Curley yesterday filled two

vacancies In the Law Department.

Mayor-Elect Frederick W. Mansfield

recently sent from New York a tele-

gram requesting Mayor Curley not to

make an unnecessary appointment.

Fiends Whelton, 28 Arborway,

JAITIRICA, Plain, succeeds Daniel Han-

lon, now employed in the Internal

Revenue in Washington. Charles H.

McGlue, 9 Marlboro at, Boston, former

chairman of the Democratic State
committee, takes the berth made
vacant by the resignation of Joseph
A. Campbell. Whelton's asisry is $3500
and McGlua's is $4000. The new RS-
@W ant corporation counsel were
sworn in yesterday afternoon.

Jobs Given to Whelton

Despite the request of -Mayor-elect
Frederick W. Mansfield that City Hall
vacancies -emaln unfilled until the New
Year, Mayor Curley last night appoint-
ed two assistants to the staff of Corpor-
ation Counsel Samuel Silverman In the
city law department. Former Chairman
Charles If. McGlue of the Democratic
Stale committer, who was prominently
mentioned at it'ashington for the post
of United States Attorney here unid the
appointment was bestowed upon Francis
J. W. Ford, was relied assistant cor-
poration counsel by the Mayor last night
at a salary of $4000.
The second assistant's pasit:on was

given by the Mayor to Attorney Francis
NVheltou, son of former Mayor Daniel

Whelton, at a salary of $3500. It was
Indicated that they would hold office
for only the month ni December, in-
asmuch as Mayor-elect Mansfield speci-
fically asked the Mayor not to fill the
,law department vacancies.

QUINCY GROUPS OPPOSE
CURLEY AIR BASE PLAN

Cite 4 Reasons for Squantunt In-
stead of Governors Island

Citing four reasons why the federal
government should establish an air base
at Squantum, Quincy civic organiza-
tions, led by Mayor Charles A. Roes,
yesterday telegraphed Secretary of War
George H. Dern opposing Mayor Cur-
leY's plan ter a $4.000,000 air base at
Governors island.
Those who sent telegrams yesterday

included Mayor Ross, William M. Ed-
monston. president of the Wollaston
Improvement Society, and David A.
Cutler, president of the Quincy Cham-
ber of Commerce. They also sought the
ghieseipwoorfthCongressman Richard B. Wig-.

The Squantum site, near the Victory
plant, has four advantages, it was
pointed out.. It is out of the Boston
fog area, it has runways of one mile
in all directions, It is away from the
commercial fleing activities of East
Boston, and it would cost but one-half
of the amount proposed as the cost of
the Governors island project.
The land is already partly developed

for flying purposes. One unit of the
air base at Squantum would include
the Dennison airport, which consists of
26 acres, but most of it would b. built
around the Victory plant p Jay
which includes 750 acres, 500 of which
were transferred to the United swan
army several years ago.
The Quincy civic leaders yesterday

pointed out that If the federal govern-
ment were to build its air base at
Squantum, 200 men would receive em-
ployment for one year, and the gov-
ernment would save $2.000,000 on the
cost.

I ryfrnri-LL_-.-7-i
MAYOR PUTS OFF

SALES FOR TAXES
The tax ae.les of some 1500 pieces of

property in wards 4, 5 and 21, set, for
today, was deferred until Wednesday by
Mayor Curley. So many delinquent tax-
payers came forward to pay their 1932
taxes that the mayor felt many others
would do so in another ofY1ple of days.
The sales will be held Wednesday of
those properties unless the taxes are
paid by the close of business Tuesday.

es A i)

Mayor Appoints
Two to City Postschail, II. aleGlue, former chair-

man of the Democtatie Stete Com-
mittee, and Franc is Whelton, son
of former Mayor Wheiton, were ap-
pointed assistant corporation coun-
sels by Mayor Curley last night.
-1 he' will fill the vaenneies causedtar tile ret it einem of Joseph A.Campbell and Daniel J. Hanlon,
Mayor-eleen Mansfield recently
risked Muyor Carley not to fill any
positions for the mcnth of Decem-ber.
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eiSK COURT TO ENJOIN
RENTING YOUNG'S HOTEL

fwelve Taxpayers File Bill in Equity—Request Lease
Be Declared Invalid

Contending that the recent leasing

of the old Young's Hotel property by

the city of Boston is in violation of the

terms of the Boston City Charter, 12

taxpayers of the city today filed in

the. Supreme Court a bill in equity ask-

ing that the lease be declared invalid,

and requesting the court to restrain

Mayor Curley and other city officials

from paying any money under the

leasing contract.
An order of notice has been issued

by the court, and the bill will come up
for argument next Friday.
The bill, brought by Fred W. Con-

nolly and 11 others, is directed against
the city of Boston, Mayor Curley, City
Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan, City
Auditor Rupert S. Carven and Supt of
Public Buildings John P. Englert. In
support of their contention, the peti-
tioners quote from the city charter
the section which they claim has been
Violated by the leasing of the hotel
property. The section reads as fol-
lows: •
"No official of said city, except in

cases of extreme emergency involving
the health or safety of the people or
their property, shall expend intention-
ally in any fiscal year any sum in ex-
cess of the appropriations duly made
in accordance with law, nor Involve the
eity ;n any contract for the future
payment of money in excess of such
appropriation, except as provided in
Section 6 of this act. Any official
who shall violate the provisions of this
section shall be punished by impris-
onment for not more than one year, or

by a fine of not more than $1000, or
both."

Leased for One Year at $15,000

The petitioners recite in the bill that
the Y. H. Realty Corporation leased
the property to the city for one year,
beginning Dec 1, at a rent of $45,000
for the year, the rent to be paid
monthly beginning Jan 1. It is also
stated in the bill that the petitioners
believe it will cost the city considera-
ble to make necessary alterations and
repairs before tae property will be
suitable for occupancy.
It is the contention of the petition-

ers that the lease involves the city in
a contract for the future payment of
money in excess of any appropriation,
and Is therefore, in violation of the
charter. The charter is also violated,
the petitioners say, in that the expend-
iture of large sums for repairs and
alterations would be intentionally
spending money in the present fiscal
year in excess of appropriations.
The bill recites that there is no ex-

treme emergency involving the health,
and safety of the people, and accord-
ingly they claim that the lease is in-
valid. It is also charged by the pet'.
tioners that the rent, $45,000, "is en-
tirely disproportionate to the rental
value of the space so teased," and that
the leasing of the property is not for
the best interests of the city, but that
the execution or the ieitsa "Is part of a
scheme by the respondent, James M.
Curley, to further the sale of said
property to the said city."
Henry J. Dixon and Edward L.

Schoenberg appear for the petitioners.

fl Al

MeGlue Given Post
in Law Department

Though Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mans-
field counselled against any last-hour
appointments by Mayor Curley, except In
extreme emergency, the mayor has filled
two of the vacant posts in the law de-
partment, appointing Charles H. MeOlue
of 9 Marlboro street, former chairmen of
the Democratic State Committee, as ae-
sistant corporation counsel, at $4000 a
year, and Francis Whelton 26 Arbor.
view road, son of Former Mayor Daniel

Whelton, to a similar position at
$3500 a year. Merllue 'replaces Joseph
e Campbell retired, and Wheiton will
take the position previously 'filled by
Daniel J. llanlon, now connected with
the Internal Revenue Department at
Washington,

f) 1.1 I-- e-71

FIGHT YOUNG
HOTEL RENTAL.

Taxpayers File Bill in
Supreme Court Against

Mayor, Others

A court battle against Mayor Curley.
and other city officials, to break the
city's rental of old Young's Hotel, was
begun today by a dozen taxpayers.

LED BY 12 TAXPAYERS

The fight aeainst rental of the prop-
erty for use by city departments was
opened in supreme court by Fred W.
Connolly and 11 other taxpayers of
Boston. The city recently rented the
hotel at $45,000 a year for use of the
traffic commission, welfare and other
city departments.
The court action is a bill hi equity

fned against the city of Boston, Mayor
Dolan. City Auditor Rupert S. Carven
Curley, City Treasurer Edmund L.
and Superintendent of Pubic Buildings
John P. Englert.

Thebill seeks to enjoin the city and
the officials named from paying any
more money under the :lease of the
hotel preperty. A hearing on the bill
wilt be held next Friday, on the ques-
tion of issuing a temporary Injunction.
The bill alleges the lease is in viola-

Hon of the city charter, wh:ch says:
"NO official of said city except in cases
of extreme emergency involving the
health or safety of the people or their
property shall expend intentionally in
any fiscal year any sum in excess of the
appropriations duly made in accordance
with law, nor involve the city in any
contract for the future payment of
money in excess of such appropriations
except as provided in section of this act.
"Any official who shall violate the pro-

visions of tilLS bECtiGI: :;11:111 b nureiebert
by imprisonment for not more than one
year or by a fine of not more than,
$1000, or both."
The Y. H. Realty Corporation leased

the pmperty for one year from Dec. 1,
1933, at a rental for $45,000 for the
year, to be paid monthly, beginning
Jan. 1.•

CITES SPENDING LIMIT
The bill says further it is believed

the city will have to pay for alterations
and repairs to make it suitable. It says
the lease involves only the contract for
future payment of money in excess of
any appropriation, in violation of the

.rter and that expenditures for al-
terations and repairs would be inten-
tionally spending money his year in
excess of appropriations.

It is further alleged there is no ex-
treme emergency involving the health
and safety of the people, so that the
lease is invalid. Further the bill
charges the rent is entirely dispropor-
tionate to the rental value, and that
the lease of tile property is not for the
best interest of the city but Is "part
of a scheme by the respondent, James
M. Curley, to further the sale of said

4,1 Raiff ritV"
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Seek Voiding

of Young's
Hotel Lease

Action Started in Supreme
Court by Twelve Tax

Payers

Claim Leasing Is
Charter Violation

Would Have Curley and Othcrs
Restrained from Paying

Money

Court action to void the leasing by the
city of the old Young's Hotel, now occu-
pied by Traffic Commissioner Joseph A.
,Conry, was started in the Supreme Court
today by twelve taxpayers of the city of
Boston. They claim that the leasing of
this property, which is opposite City Hall,
is a violation of the city charter.
The twelve taxpayers, represented by

thele et-anise:, ask the Supreme Court to
declare invalid the lease, which is already
signed. They also ask the court to re-
strain retiring Mayor James M. Curley
and other city officials from paying
money under the lease. In support of
their claims of the illegality of the lease
they quote a section from the city char-
ter which carries a jail sentence and tine
for its violation.
The bill is directed against Mayor

James M. Curley, City Treasurer Edmund
L. Dolan. City Auditor Rupert S. Carven
and Superintendent of Public Buildings
John P. Englert. An order of notice was
issued, returnable next Friday.
In oupport of their contention that the

lease of the building, unt:1 recently occu-
feed as a temporary Federal building and
postal station, is illegal, the petitioners
quote the following section from the city
charter:

No official of said city (of Boston),
except In eases of extreme emer-
gency involving the health and satatly
of the people or their property, shall
expend intentionally in any fiscal
year any sum in excess of the appro-
priation duly made in accordance
with the law, nor involve said city in
any contract for the future payment
of money in excess of such appro.
priat'on, except as provided for in
Section 6 of this act.
Any official who shall violate the

provisions of this section shall be
punished by imprisonment for not
more than one year or by a fine of
not mere than $1000 or by both.
According to the petitioners the Y. H.

Corp mitten leaseel the proporty to the
city for one year, beginning Dec. I. at a.
rental of $45.000J the rent payable in
Monthly InstallmLnts.

me petitioners claim that the city can-
not occupy the building without cone:dere
abet alter ttions and repairs.
They claim that the officials named

have violated the charter in that they
have contracted the city for future pay.
merits in excess of an appropriation.
The expenditure which the petitioners

olaim would be necessary for the repairs
and alterations is also In excess of the
appropriation, the petitioners declare.
The petition is brought by Henry I.

Dickson and Edward L. Schonberg as
counsel for the taxpayers who signed.
They claim that no emergency exists

and that therefore the lease, already
signed, is invalid. They further claim
that the rent for the old hotel is entirely
disproportionate for the space which will
be occupied under the lease.
The leasing of the property, they claim,

is not for tha best interests of the city
but at the expiration of the lease "is part
of a scheme by the respondent, James M.
Curley, to further the sale of said prop-
erty to the city."

4_)
M'CLUE APPOINTED
TO CITY LAW DEPT.

Curley Follower May Lose

Post on Mansfield's Inaugural

Charles H. McGlue, 9 Marlboro street,

former chairman of the Democratic

state committee, and a loyal advocate

of any political candidacy espoused by

Mayor Curley, yesterday beeame an as-
fsistant corporation counsel at a salary
of $4000 a year.
He will hold the job for at least a

month. Then he will learn how Mayor
Mansfield feels about continuing in such
a berth a Democrat who was conspicu-
ous in the campaign of Dist. Atty. Foley.

Mansfield had previously asked Mayor
Curley not to fill any of the law depart-
ment vacancies.
MeGlue has been a consistent loser in

his quest for recognition in the distribu-
tiop of worth while jobs to active Dem-
ocrats. He was lately an unsuccessful
candidate for appointment as United
States attorney.
In recent years he has been an en-

thusiastic follower of Mayor Curley and
,WRS one of his chief allies in the presi-
dential primary campaign.
The mayor also gave Francis Whel-

ton, 26 Arborview road, Jamaica Plain,
son of former Mayor Daniel A. Whel-
eon, now chief deputy sheriff of Suffolk
county, an appointment, RS an assietant
corporation counsel at the rate of $3500
a year.
McGlue replaces Joseph A. Campbell,

retired, and Whelton will take the po-
sition filled by Daniel J. Hanlon, now
connected with the internal revenue de-
partment in Waehington.

Curley Delays
Tax Sales to
Aid the Public

Gives Two Days Leeway Be-
cause of Extreme Efforts Be-

ing Made to Save Homes

Two days of grace have been afforded
delinquent tax payers to save the titles of
their properties before the offic.al sales be-
gin. The Kale scheduled for next Monday
113.S been postponed until Wednesday at
9.30 et. el Mayor Curley thus acted when
he learned of. the great rush In the ea:-
ector's office. the tearful appeals and the
co-operation of the banks which hold
mortgages.
The sale scheduled to have taken place

next Monday represented about 1500
pieces of property in wards 8. 4 and 21.
The number has been reduced by several
hundred in the last few days. Today
wumen stood in line for more than two
hours. When the mayor learned of the
rush he ordered more windows opened
and directed that the tellers should re-etain on duty as long as theee was a.single person to be accommodated,ditsp.te the fact that this is a half-e,,,elay for city employees. 
Underthe statutes it buyer of a WC;title has the right to exact a substantialtee from the property if the owner,within two years, wishes to redeem theproperty. Included in the fee is the in-terest at R per cent. The imposition oftnia penalty, the mayor said today, worksa real iiardship and results not infre-quently in the owner suffering the lossof a property which representa the say-logs of a lifetime. To protect the home.owner as much as poeeible, he then do-tied to postpone the first sale, 

afford.!r; the tiolimitienta the opportunity to,uve their parcels during Monday andl'uesday.
Time mayor on learning that the banksof the State holding mortgages on theproperty involved had come forward in ag'ood spirit, released a letter of apprecia-tion from City Collector William M. Mc-Morrow, whieh stated, among otherthings, that their help in the crisis would:reatly accrue to the advantage of thecity In the closing weeks of the fiscal -year.



Mayor
Curley and daugh-
ter, Mary, were
guests of honor at
Uptown Theater
last night o f
week's engagement
of American Le-
gion Glee Club
conducted by
Countess Eiektra
Rosansk . ri t.
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Secretary of Braves Team
Dies of Heart Attack Before

Auto Crashes Brighton Pole

Father Injured as Hundreds

Near Game Rush to Aid at

Commonwealth Ave. Wreck

Speeding to the Boston College-

Holy Cross game yesterday, Harry

Fallon, 31, travelling secretary of

the Boston Braves, died of a heart

attack at the wheel of his car.

which then crashed into a tele-

graph pole on Commonwealth ave.,

near Lake st., Brighton. He lived

at 1080 Beacon st., Brookline.

His father, William J. Fallon, 73,

president of the W. J. Fallon

Leather Co., Roxbury, was in the

car and suffered a severe shock

to his nervous system, but was oth-

erwise uninjured.

The accident occurred almost

within sight of the • football field.

, Young Fallon suddenly slumped

over the wheel, the car swerved,

climbed the curb and struck the

pole, which remained upright.

Newton police witnessed the

crash and ran over the Brighton

line to lift the Fallons from the

wreckage. Both were rushed to St.

Elizabeth's Hospital where the son

was pronounced dead. His body

l bore no wound from the accident.
The father was held for treatment.

Fallon, accompanied by his fa-

ther, had left his home in Brook-

line, less than five minutes before

he slumped over the wheel of his

machine dead. He had an appoint-

ment with Judge Emil Fuchs, pres-

ident of the Rra.v.tts with May-

or James M. Curley, both of whom

were to meet Fallon at ths. game.

Fallon is also survived by his

mother, a brother, Griffin "Griff"

Fallon, Massachusetts left handed

golf champion, and a brother, Wil-

liam Fallon, Jr.
Hospital authorities said Fallon

had not been to!d of the son's

death.
The dead boy's brother, a distin-

guished war hero killed in France,

is commemorated by Fallon Field,

West. Roxbury playground, by Fal-

lon Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

and by Fallon Highway, tlis new

parkway off Center st., Weztt Rox-

bury.

John IL Dorsey Picked
For City Treasurer

John H. Dorsey, Dorchester
druggist, will be the next city
treasurer of Boston, succeeding
Edmund L. Dolan.
This announcement was made

yesterday by Walter Mansfield,
Harvard student and the son of
Mayor-elect Frederick Mansfield.
The mayor-elect with a party of
friends is spending a vacation in
Bermuda, and will return to Bos-
ton Tuesday.

"Mr. Dorsey and his wife are
with my father and mother in
Bermuda," young Mansfield told
reporttrs last night. "The mes-
sage my father sent me was
brief and of a personal nature
but I can say that Mr. Dorsey
will he our next city treasurer."
The son was reluctant to talk,

but he admitted that his father,
while basking in the sunshine of
St. George's, has virtually made up
his mind as to those who would

surround him when he takos over

the office of the city's chief execu-
tive after the first of the year.

"I can't say anything except
aboot the Dorsey appointment,"
young Mansfield demurred a
the Mansfield home at Elm Hill
ave., Roxbury. While the Dorsey
appointment was forecast this
was the tirst definite announce-
ment made.
"From the tenor of may father's

letter I would say that the ques-
tion of the make-up of his cab-
inet will he settled as soon as he
arrives in Boston," said young
Mansfield.
Meanwhile, Mayor Curley is

promptly filling all vacancies that
occur in his official family.
Yesterday the mayor appointed

Francis Whelton, of 26 Arborway,
Jamaica Plain and Charles H. Mc-
Glue of 9 Marlboro st., Boston, to
the city's legal department.

ri- iy.Scr?
Mansfield Opposc.,

Lease of Young"s

Ber., Dec. 1—Before veil
ing on the Steamship Monarch f.a• NW
York Frederick W. Mansfield, otavor-

i elect of Boston, oaysaitd thst he had
eablisl Boston asking that the lease of
Ill Young's Hotel rtoperty as a City 4

I I:I Ii annex he poAtnaned I .til after New
Year's. "I am opposed to the purchase
1 thim property in any way," he said,

"because the building is obsolete and
would be only an extra burden on the tax-
payers. Anyway, no emergency exists
[lay for the leasing of the property. '
The Boston mayor-elect has been spend-

ing with Mrs. Mansfield a week's vaca-
tion here. He brought a bagful of papers
and said to your correspondent: "I have
teen studying general municipal ques-
tions and the advance sheets of the 1934
municipal budget. I have done some pro-
liminary work on my inaugural, but. ttn-
tatIve werk only. I have made no dect-
,sloms regarding various department
'heads. although I have considered he
places casually. I have been soneideciag
the drafting of bills which I intend to
)1:lye presented to the legislatture.”
When Mr. Mansfield was asked eon-

cerningthis position on the consershlp of
• the thetter, he said "We will have a Wean
stage'In Boston if I have anything to do
with it."
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C. IV. A. IN THIS STATE ea/i be applied on a greater scale tban

F 4er before.
Flome works that would stherwise I

ortslteenrt.ed cannot be done efficiently inW 

tither  works which would be of-.
felted new have already been SabIllit'M
1/* approved as public works proj-
sets and are not available for th:s
new and quicker program. It is pre-
purned that the gigantic public woriss
machine will get under good headway
by", Feb 15, the end time limit fsr

Find dill works projects now starting.
This limitation upon projecie—that

thky must be Such RS cal be done
by, Feb 15—eliminates some things that
vemild otherwise be suggested.
The greatest municipal probtem is

finance. This is the end of the finen-
eial year when neW appropriations al-
watys come hard. This year especially
thly come hard beeause almost every
town and city made an neroic ffort
to cut its tax rate by cutting ripper).
printions to the hone. A a C0116e-

(1411Ce many a town that e:ways fin-
ishes the year with a surplus is corn-
On: out in the red this year, or with-
Soul any balance. The fact is they
icoanted their expected surplus :n last
.Sting and eliminated it in advance.
'Th4a close cutting to 1118 AP. a good
showing with the taxpayers is perhaps,
the chief cause of the einbarrassinent
ef.maifx communities now when thsy
Sr. asked to contribute some part of
a works project for their local welfare
,redipients and unemployed.

FACES HARDEST TEST
Must Help Municipalities
Funds and Jobs,for Idle—Board
-Now Up to Schedule on Work

By LOCI'S M. LYONS Projects approved represent about

it:St now beginning. Its task in the Perhaps 30.000 men have been at
ritxt 10 days is to find Ways to s,vOrk the past week on these new

relieve many municipalities of the 14i,c: 
as 40,000 should be

Atosmmorarnoyw.
liculties that have so far prevented he hard end of the task is going

ifem from making fullest use of the 
tone the filling of the final 30,000 jobs.
Tge first projects were the largest,

opportunity presented by the GOV- it. most readily presentable to the
ernment to put their unemployed Ceeil Works Board, the quickest and

easiest to undertake for Winter 'work
people to work. toper etic, supervision as local boards

part real and call for every bit Of ' 
vloped will require the most thought
arid in many cases the most argument

resourcefulness and Cooperation that to-prove their worth as a board /itch

the State board can apply to their ia;,not close to the local problem, no ,
matter how sympathetic that board in-

.34111110n_ leads to be.
:Since Thauksgiving Day, Chair- •

neon Joseph W. Bartlett of the State 11g/roll Near $750,000
'lard has been giving intensive at- :The corning week's peyroll c civil

;vorkoos IS
0. 

,phsissanclhuusstemttsrawn.will he 
 edinideeat7tetntion to the nature of the problems

that are keeping back employment in local trade and in such menu-,

projects in many places. fe&turing as finds a market in;
thole and equipment for these;
projecte. It promises a tremen-i

7?me and Money Problems dills boon to all Christmas trade. Hi

terhe local problems alifefly resolve the full 97,000 Bay State jobs quotal
tirrmeelves into time and money. Many call be filled as intended by Dec 15,1
places cannot see how to raise the re- there will then he a weekly payroll'
edireci contribution for cavil works oe: well over $1.5(4.0®. For a S°0d
projects between now and the begin- many of these jobs al-e going to skilled

workers Itt $1.20 an hour, to teachersrig of their fresh fiscal year.
he Bartlett board, which has had at professional rates of pay end to

softies experience with the financial si ervisory and semi-skilled people at

The real test of the Civil Works 1'4000 ,jobs. Other projects already

A4ministration in Massachusetts Is 
seedynum bertoup he o 0   presented.  

islin„adelleinantdhe

»These difficulties are for the most have available. Those yet to be de-
.

probleme of the municipalities, In its
catpacity of Emergency Finance Board,
now realizas that in many cases con-
tilibutions must be redsced, or met by
arrangements for emergency loans, or
petstpoped until the first of the year.
at. c he said on the best authority

that -the hoard im prepared to do any

r•e than the battle 50 cents rate for
unskilled labor.
The toil benefits of this entire em-

pttiyment opportunity for Massechil-
motes arc going to he realized here if
hard work and long hours and a
Inroad tolerance in the treatment of
1,141 difficultiett can work it out.,

or all QC these things to find a way out There have been neither Sundays nor
for aey community with a sound holidays for the staff working under
wkrks:project. Cavil Works Chairman Joseph W.
Chairman Bartlett hishee:t lies been Bartlett. since the President presented

ellendipg noich of heit time the last tits program Nov. 15.
two days, and must probably spend In full fairness, It should he added
nret Af his time the next two weeks, that very many local officials, mayors,
ins heiving through there individual 5e3ectmen, city engineers, town 
mtinicialipa I tangles -.with the local nisei; boards and welfare chairmen
Mayors or Selectmen, bite been spending their holidays and

evoninge, too, In trying to find sva.ys

---
Staasedhusetts haesecept up to schedule. Wrong Time of Year'luwith st half the time to Dee is Plis opportunity was presented witheilesod more than half the 97,000 jobs great suddennes et the most diffieultsasota .for the Commonwealth have time of year. The season tor muchbt4n filed. eaSisisor work is nearly At 'in end, ex-

cept as the ingenious ways which have

RI means to get every possibleItalf.of .lobs Filled cillince for their local unemployed.
eto fel. the civil works program for •'

beSn developed in the last two Wri-
ters to keep outeide employment open

Boston Jobs Provided
So far somewhat less than S500 jobs

have been created for Boston civil
works outside of the schools, which
will use 1000 teachers, clerks and jani-
tors. That offers about 3500 chances
fer the registered unemployed. The
Strandway, with its potential employ-
ment of 1500 men, is not yet an ap-
proved project and there may be some
difficulty about passing it as it stands.
The Federal Government has not met
Mayor James M. Curley's amtitanis
Governor's Island plans with any ap-
parent cordiality. Something like 800
other Federal works jobs ere already
planned for Boston.
The Metropolitan District Commis-

sion yesterday added projects for 900
men to bring its total to above 2500.
It has taken 400 men off the Boston
unemployment list and will take per-
haps 300 more In a day or two.
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MANSFIELD ENDS
VACATION SOON

Returns This Week to Be-
gin Activities Prepara-

tory to 'New Deal'

SOURCES OF ADVICE
TO BE KNOWN SOON

The return of Mayor-elect Mansfield
this week from a vacation in Bermuda
will be the forerunner of activity which
will reveal the sources from which he
aims to seek advice about the "new
deal" in municipal administration. .
On whom Mansfield will call for in-

formation is as uncertain as is the per-
sonnel of the cabinet which he will cre-
ate by the appointment of commission-
ers and other heads or city depart-
ments.
Despite representations that he in-

tended to devote himself on his vaca-

1
tion to an intensive study of municipal
statistics, Mansfield took such. little sta-
tistical material with him that the lack
of informative municipal reports bore
out his statement that he had no in-
tention of delving into the essentials of
his forthcoming job until he returned
to Boston.

Neither of his vacation companions,
John H. Dorsey, Dorchester druggist,
Elated to be city treasurer, and John
F. McCarthy, who will also be tendered
an appointment, is familiar by experi-
ence or contact with governmental
affairs.
The bothersome problem to the men

who were active supporters of Mans-
field's candidacy Is the relationship
v;hich is to exist httween them and him.
To date Mansfield has given no indica-

tiwas that he intends to reward any of
aids and he has persistently asserted

t rat he will succacti Mayor Curley with-
out any incumbrances in the form of
campaign pledges.
Thuogh he has definitely asserted

that he has not decided a single ap-
pointment, there is a persistent report
that former Fire Commissioner Edward
F. McLaughlin ie to succeed Chairman
Theodore A. Glyan of the street com-
mission. This is one of the "key" posts
In the city administration.

RICHARDSON SLATED
It is also rumored that Edward M.

Richardson of Brighton, property in-
spector in the puolic works departmen,
is headed for commissioner of puolle
v.nrks.
A close friendship has existed be-

tween Mansfield and Richardson for
several years. The latter has been In
the public works department since 1908
and has been in charge of motor equip-
ment maintenance for the iast seven
years.
The bid of Richardson for this ap-

pointment has started speculation about
the chance of Guy C. Emerson, consult-
ing engineer of the finance commis-
sion, landing the coveted berth. Be-
cause of the character of the recom-
mendations of the finance commission,
based on Emerson's advice, about the
need of it more efficient system in the
public works department. opposition to
recognition of him by Mansfield has
been developing.
There are only a very few of the

appointees of Mayor Curley who ' expect
to be asked to remain in their posts
after Mansfield assumes office. If the
predictions of men who claim to know
Mansfield's plans are based on knowl-
edge, there is little or no hope the:

he will look with favor on continuing
officials who have been ardent Curley
aids.
The first major problem which will

confront Mansfield will be the obtain-
ing Of adequate funds to meet munici-
pal expenditures. He is certain to face
a specific demand for a sharp curtail-
ment in expenses and if the guarantee
of sufficient funds is predicated on a
heavy cut in expenditures, the incom-
ing mayor will meet an embarrassing
and perplexing obstacle. ,

Unless welfare and soldiers' relief
costs can be decreased greatly, there
will be no method of cutting millions
from expenditures available to Mans-
field which will not include the dis-
charge of city workers.

It is the conviction of Mayor Curley,
who is admitted to be an expert in
municipal administration, that no sal-
ary cuts can be restored next year.
Mansfield mentioned in a campaign
talk his intention of restoring the step-
rate plans in the school, police and fire
depai"ments and expressed the hope
that ie might find it 'possible to re-
plc all salaries son their permanent
a, ales.

c/ a

BANKS HELP PAY
TAXES ON HOMES
Win Morrow's Praise

on Eve of Sale

First Properties Due to Go

Under Hammer Wednesday
Savings and cooperative bauks and

other financial institutions responded
splendidl to the request of May-or
James M. Curley that they pay 1932
taxes for owners of property unable
to do so, Whose mortgages are held ,
by the banks, It was 'revealed yes- i
terday.

It was intended to start tax sales
tomorrow morning but in order to
help home owners to escape additional
charges if - their properties are sold
for taxes, the Mayor extended the
time of sale to Wednesday. The sale
Wednesday at 9:30 a m will be of
tax titles for properties In Wards 4,
5 and 21.
The office of City Collector William

M. MeMorrow has been overru- the
ppmt few ya. with tiOMO ownere, anxi-
ous to keep their homes from the
auction hammer. To prevent. uncesee-
sa.ry delay, the collector 'will have addl.
tionel cash' -ro at work. According to
Mayor Curls y there cannot he an ex-
tentinn beyond Wednesday on the
wards advertlaed for sale on Monday.
City Coil' tor McMorrow in a letter

to banking institutions yesterday,
said:
"As City Collector of Boston, I deem •

It myIty to give my expression of
appreciation for the splendid enorera-
tion extended by the savings banks,
cooperative banks and all other finan-
cial institutions to the taxpayers of
I3oston, who, thrbugh stress of circum-
stances, have been unable to meet their
tax obligations for the year 1932.
"Banking institutions from all por-

tions of the Commonwealth holding
mortgagee on homes in Boston, as well
as of our Boston institutions, have
most generously come to the rescue of
persons unable to pay their taxes by
assuming the tax; making the same a
part of the mortgage obligations.
"The bankers in this instance have.

demonstrated it real spirit of brother-
hood which is most commendable and
for which they are entitled to the
thanks of the entire citizenship of
Boston."



DOWD LIKELY 
ministration but a brNich which

years.
An 

curred has widened during the last four

An effort is to be made to enlist the

TO HEAD COUNCIL)iedhaolf Mayor-electf. one0 f  i.is. cMansonspfl ec 
conspicuous 

do uisn (T)citz.t,,n,dp..s-

ions is former Senator Joseph J. Mul-
hern and it is reported that in con-
junction with Congressman John W.
McCormack, the Dorchester Democrat,

Barely Short of 12 Votes who will be a candidate for district at-torney next year, will urge Mansfield
to express El orefrr-mce for Dowd.Necessary to Beat

Fitzgerald

COMMANDS SUPPORT
TO SWING ELECTION

Councilman John F. Dowd of ward 8,
Roxbury, a relentless critic of the Cur-
ley administration for th past four

years appeared yesterday to be certain

of election as president of the 1934 city
council.
Unless alignments resulting from vig-

orous campaigning during the past

week are broken unexpectedly, Dowd,
barely short, of the 12 votes necessary
to win the contest with Councilman
John I. :pit...weld of ward 3, has corn.;
mend of sufficient support to bring
about his election.
According to well defined reports his

candidacy will receive support from
Councilmen-elect Selvitella of East Bos-
ton, Kerrigan of ward 7, South Boston,
Doherty cd* ward 12 and Goldman of
ward 14, Roxbury, Tobin of ward 15,
Dorchester, Finley of ward 20, West,
Roximuy and Agnew of wa-d 21, All-
"ten.

DOWD IS STRONGER

In addition he can add his own vote'
and that of Councilman Richard D.
Gleason of ward 9, Roxbury. And after
the Inittil complimentary ballots have
been recorded Dowd can rely on the
support of Councilman Joseph McGrath
of ward 13, whose lead will probably
be followed by Councilmen Clement A.
Norton of ward 18 and. Edward M.
Gallagher of ward 22.
An informal poll of the new council

has failed to credit Councilman Fitz-
gerald with strength comparable with
that of Dowd. Councilman Thomas H.
Green of Charlestown is a Fitzgerald
supporter and it is figured that Coun-
cilman-elect Henry L. Shattuck will
line up with the West end representa-
tive,
Councilman Norton is ar aspirant for

the presidency and has the assurance
of support of McGrath and Gallagher
but his candidacy is expected to be
abandoned before the end of the year.
Councilman-elect Kerrigan of South

Boston intends to vote for his colleague,
Councilman George P. Donovan of the
neighboring South Boston ward and
then switch to Dowd.

WILL RE HIS NINTII YEAR
How Councilmen Brackman, Fish

Roberts and Murray will be recorded
has not been revealed but Councilman
Englert of Jamaica Plain is rated as a
prospective supriorter of Dowd while
Councilman-elect Robert G. Wilson, Jr.,
of Ward 17 has maintained a mm-
committal attitude.
COUneilman Dowd will start his ninth

year Jan, 1 as a member of the city
council. Prior to his election he was
a member of the secretarial staff of
Mayor Curley during his second ad-

CURLEY DEFERS
SALES FOR TAXES

Those Set for Tomorrow off to
Wednesday—Payments

Are Coming In

Mayor Curley yesterday deferred un-
til Wednesday tomorrow's scheduled
sale of tax titles to properties in wards
4, 5 and 21 on which 1932 taxes are
outstanding.
He acted after Collector McMorrow

had reported that owners were mak-
ing be?,,:r payments. Thc mayor de-
cided that, t,vvo additional days of
grace might save many the high
charges necessary to redeem proper-
ties purchased at tax sale.
Savings and co-operative banks have

been helping persons on whose proper-
ties they hold mortgages by paying the
taxes and adding the amounts to the
mortgages.

vl" v e
Mayor Holds Up Tax
Sale on 1500 Pieces
Mayor Curley announced yester-

day that the sale of tax titles on
1500 p ices of property in Ward 4
and 5., Back Bay, and Ward 21,
Allston, scheduled to begin tomor-
row at nine o'clock has been post-
poned until Wednesday morning at
the same time.
His sole reason for the delay is

to give home owners one last op-
portunity to pay their taxes and to
prevent possible loss of their prop-
erty. Hundreds of delinquent tax.
1. iyers thronged the city collector's
office yesterday and Friday in a
lest minute rush to meet their year
old obligations.

er-Looi=
TAXPAYERS TRY TO

STOP HOTEL LEASE
Say Renting of Young's

Violates Charter

A bill is equity seeking to invalidate

the lease of Young's Hotel and asking

the cour to restrain Mayor Curley and

other city officials from paying any

money under tisa lease was filed in.
the Supreme -rt yesterday by 12
taxpayers oi ity who contend the
recent leasi.i, of the property by
the city violates the city charter.
The bill will come up for argument

next Friday. It was brought by Fred
W, Connolly and 11 others against the
city • of Boston, Mayor Curley, City
Treasurer Dolan, City Auditor Carver'
and Supt of Public Buildings John
P. Englert.
The section of thi city charter which

the petitioners claim has been vio-
lated says:
"No official of said city, except in

cases of extreme emergency involving
the health or safety of the. people or
their property, shall expend intention-
ally in an fiscal year any sum in ex-
cess of th appropriations duly made
in accordance with law, nor involve
the city in any contract for the future
payment of money in excess of
appropriation, except as provided in
Section 6 'of this act. Any Official
who shall violate the provisions of
this section r' all be punished by im-
prisonment f .r not more than one
year, or by a 11,,e of not more than
$1000, or both."
The petitioners say th. Y. H. Realty

Corporation leased the property to the
city for one year, bcginnine- Dec 1, at a
,rent of $45,000 for the year, the rent
to be paid monthly beginning Jan 1.
It is also stated in the bill that the
petitioners believe It will cost the city
considerable to make alterations and
repairs before the property will be
suitable for occupancy.

It is the contention of the petition-
ers that the lease involves the city in
a contract for the future payment of
money in excess of any appropriation,
and is theeefore in violation of the
charter. The charter is also violated,
the petitioners say, in tartt the expend.
iture of' large sums for repairs and
alterations will he intentionally
spending money in the present fiscal
year in excess of appropriations.
The bill recites that there is no ex-

treme amergency invoiving the health
and safety r' the people, and accord-
ingly they ciaim that, the lease is in-
valid. It is .1so charged by the pelt-
oners that the rent is entirely dis-

proportionate t.i the rental value of theapace so leased" and that, the leaning.of the property is not for the best
interests of the eity,butisthaptarttheoefxea-cotton of the lease "
scheme by James M. Curley to furtherthe sale of said property to the saidcity."
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STATE BOARD
TAKES STEPS

/

which projects should be rejected.

RECORD OF TWO WEEKS

Yesterday, the three members of the

emergency finance board who constitute

the civil works administration—Chair-

man Bartlett, State Treasurer Charles

TO END 
ABUSESF. Hurley and William B. Coy, a Boston

banker—announced that in the two

weeks the board has heard applications

a total of 1624 civil works projects have
nen approved to cost $12,563.835.91 and
furnish employment for 63,185 men and

Socialwomen throughout the state.
ribrrnan Bartlett minted out that

UP
n half the time anotted to approve
irojects, the Maesachusetts board had
eached two-thirds of its allotment of
7,000 jobs. He repeated yesterday that
io limit had been set on civil works
noney for this state, and said those
ommunities that were slow in submit-
ing projects might find their allotment

AWAIT MANSFIELD iron to a more alert community.For many months the emergency fi-
ance board, which includes Bartlett,
iurley, Coy and Daniel Doherty of

Incoming Mayor to Be Con- 'Frcreintgofir oeil accounts 
ouTheodore nti  h e 

M 
Waddell,

s.tate taxa-
ion department, has felt that the Bos-

sulted—Curley Program :m welfare department needed a tnoi•-
ugh shaking up, and a complete refor-Limited uttion of its manner of handling wel-
are recipients.
Information that hundreds of wel-
•

Will Hire 50 Trained
Workers to Look

Recipients

CITY PROJECTS

A drastic reorganization of
the Boston welfare department,
in which hundreds of grafting
welfare recipients and ineffici-
ent personnel will be dropped in
an effort to curb the million-a-
month spending record of the
department, has been financed

by the state emergency finance
board.

Fifty trained social workers will be

employed at a cost of $50,000 to make

Investigations of the recipients, while

trained office experts will go over the

entire disbursing system and endeavor

to devise a more effective plan for

handling the department's business.

The board, which will consider the

$4,150,000 public works program spon-

sored by Mayor Curley at a special

meeting Wednesday, is ready to post-

pone the meeting should Mayor-elect

Mansfield, now on his way from Ber-

muda to Boston, make such a request

to give him time to study the projects.

Tha board, fully aware of the finan-

cial problems confronting the mayor-

elect, Is determined he shall be con-

sulted on public works and oth.er pro-

jects involving expenditures by the

city. The board's authorization of an

investigation of the welfare department

Is also designed to aid Mansfield by

reducing expenses there.

Mayor Curley has had $5,850,000 in

public works projects tentatively ap-

proved by the board. He plans to sub-

mit further Projects to cost $6,000,000,

but Joseph W. Bartlett, chairman of

the board, has ruled that Boston's pub-

lic works limit is 810,000,000 and 
the

mayor agreed to let the board decide

are recipients, fully capable of caring
or themselves, have been placed on the
oils and kept there with the couniv-
nce of politicians, and inefficient de-
artment empoyes who owe their jobs
o 

t.
e 

 
politicians, has convinced the

a that a comparatively small sum
per.. in reorganizing the dupartment
,-ould reduce the department expend!-
tires by millions,

TO CUT OUT CHISELING
Several weeks ago Walter V. McCar-

.11y, executive director of the depart-
nent, was called before the board, which
explained its dc-sire to help Boston tax-
payers by eliminating the chiseling re-
cipients. McCarthy was bluntly told that
the board would permit him to name tti:
aocial welfare workers, who were to 
drawn from the staffs of recognized
Boston agencies, but that the reor-
ganization would be supervised by the
board.
McCarthy agreed and the board

awaited his list. It never came, but
the emergency finance board, or rath-
er three members of it, suddenly found
themselves engulfed in work as the civil
works plan was developed in this state.
The Boston welfare problem, pressing
;hough it was, was relegated to a sec-
ondary position while the board went
ibout creating jobs for welfare recipi-
nots and unemployed not on the wel-
7are.
Since that time the board members

save worked night and day, Sundays
:neluded, to speed the civil works pro-
rem. When the Boston civil works
orogram was presented by Mayor Cur-

ley one of the projects held over by
Chairman Bartlett was one to hire 914
clerks at a cost of $17,240 to compile
a list of citizens having financial deal-
ings with the city.
One aspect of this file would .be to

check the welfare recipients. Chairman
Bartlett was told that certain city coun-
cilmen were convinced that a large
number of recipients were obtairung
money from other city departments and

, by creating such an index their du-
plicity would be established at once.
The following day the chairman, real-
izing that such an index would help

to rid the welfare rolls of grafters, ap-
proved the moject, on which work will
begin today.

RESENTED DELAY

Indications were that the board
members became incensed at McCar-
thy's delay, and convinced that he was
delaying the investigation desired.
Members of the board. realizing that the
stake is millions of dollars of tax Money,
are ready to take further steps to en-
force such an investigation, if McCar-
they fails to co-operate.
Members of the board, realizing that

Boston will have a new mayor on Jan.
1, were eager to have Mayor-elect
Mansfield express his opinion on the
Curley projects.
Should Mansfield indicate that he

would need time to examine the projects
in detail, it is understood that the board
will gladly permit him to study them
and appear before it in public session
to record lois views. If these views
differ radically from those of Mayor
Curley, the board will undoubtedly re-
fuse to sanction the projects. Under
ordinary circumstances, the board would
merely postpone the hearings until after
Jan. 1, but the time limit for public
works projects is Dec. 31.
Projects approved ye,sterda were:
5VESTMINSTER-23 men. 84430 to paint

Engine hall draw schoolhouse area dudgravel public narking space. resurface
Cameron road and eliminate two Min(

o
CHI. SH 4IRE-5 men, Stri77,50 to recom

cot

rilet7a street. paint interior of a svhool.
and reoonstruet a road.
CONWAY--33 men. a3s5. SO to recon-steuet Rradwelt Ferry road repair woodenbridge on North Poland road, and rebuildJones Corner road.
HUNTINGTON-31 men, wais.sn to re-construct Pleasant. anti Cregeent street.
The town of Becket, in bad straits

since the flood several years ago and
with much unemployment, was per-
mitted to exceed its quota of money and
men.

CURLEY MAKES
CREHAN CAPTAIN

Lt. John J. Crehan of the Boston fire
department was today promoted to a
captaincy by Mayor Curley. Crehan
has been drum-major of the fire de-
partment band and drill-master of the
depatrmen* for many years.
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ON CITY WORK
Bartlett is Agreeable,

Wants Curley in
Conference

-
Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mansfield

will be given an opportunity to appear
before the Massachusetts civil works
board to be heard on civil works pro-
jects, pending for the city of Boston. '
according to an announcement today by
Joseph W. BartleL, chairman of the

•
BARTLETT AGREEABLE

The mayor-elect has requested an
opportunity to appear before the board
in a radio message to the Boston Trav-
eler today. The message was sent from
the S. S. Monarch of Bermuda, on

which Mansfield is returning to Bos-

ton from a vacation in Bermuda.

The message was relayed by the

Traveler to Chairman Bartlett, who said

that he would give the incoming mayor

a hearing. "I think it would be very
fine," Bartlett said. "if the mayor-elect
and Mayor Curley asked for a joint
hearing on any projects that are pend-
ing. However. I would not want to un-
necessarily delay placing men at work."
It is believed that Bartlett's statement

as to not wishing to delay placing men
at work may refer to the meeting to
be held Wednesday at which projects
totalling $4,150,000 for Boston will be
presented to the civil works board.

NEW PROJECTS

There may be some of these projects

that the board could approve without

embarrassing the new administration

and in such case Bartlett would not

I wish to delay re-employing men out

of work. 
Bartlett, however, It Is believed, would

i 
postpone hearing on any projects that

the mayor-elect may specifically request

a hearing, if the request is made before

Wednesday. In any event it seems cer-

tain that the Strandway project will not
be approved before the return of Mans-
field.

Massachusetts has filled two-thirds of
its quota under the civil works program
and with approximately two weeks re-
maining expects to have its full comple-
ment of 97,000 men and women re-
employed by the dead line date. Dec. 15.
Jobs for 63,185 had been provided up to
today.
The Massachusetts civil works board

has already appropriated $563,1365.91
more than the $12,000,000. which had
been originally estimated as the quota
in money for this state. Chairman
Bartlett of the board, however, feels
confident that at least $20,000,000 will
be available for Massachusetts from the
federal fund, it that much is needed to
place the full nurnber of 97,000 at work.
The real basis of allotment under the

federal plan had not been in terms
of dollars, but in terms of re-employed.
It had been estimated in the beginning
•that approximately $12,000,000 would be
needed to provide for the Massachu-
setts quota of 97,000 men and women.
The state board is determined to have

the program of placing persons at work
completed by Dec. 15 and as a result it
is expected that cities or towns which
have neglected to file applications will
find their allotments apportioned to
other municipalities.
A communication will be sent out

tonight to all cities and towns notifying
the authorities of the number of men
remaining in their allotment and
stressing the importance of immediately
presenting projects.
Week-end approvals by the board

provided employment for 142 men.
Westminster received $4700 for roads
and repairs to give work to 23 men;
Cheshire was allotted $6567.50 for
streets and painting for 65 men; Con-

way received approval for $1888.80 for
street construction for work for 33 men,
and Huntington $4706.30 for excava-
tions, giving work to 21 men.

60 NEW PROJECTS 0, 'CD

Approximately 60 new projects were

approved by the state board today. 01

these the biggest was for miscellaneous

work under the metropolitan district

commission, which would give employ-

ment to 973 men at a cost of approxi-
mately $140,000.
The remainder of the projects were

small programs for towns, giving work

; to approximately 1500 men at a cost of

' about $200,000.
Representative Thomas S. Carroll of

. Revere submitted a project today to give
employment to 50 women, under the

Visiting Nurses' Association. He salc

that this organiation has three active
workers, who carry on the work It

Revere amoag needy persons not or

the welfare lists, as well as those or

such roles. The cost of the work L
met by public subscription.
Representative Carroll suggested tha,

50 needy and deserving women whc
have dependents could be placed al

work with this association. He outlinec

a program that would call for Ameri-

canization work, stenographic and cler-

ical work, repairs to clothes collect&
at fire stations and organ
kindergarden and pre-kindergarden

: classes. The project was taken uncle'
advisement.

d I

Curley Says Welfare
Is Aiding Bartlett

Reports of friction between Jo-

seph A. Bartlett, State public

works administrator, and officials

of Roston welfare department.

wee denied today by Mayor Curley.

"The relations bewteen the

executive director of the Boston

welfare department, Walter V.
McCarthy, and Administrator
Bartlett are moat harmonious
and will continue so," the mayor
said.
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only with contributions of money,
but what is more, with encouraging
words. We are g:ateful to our
critics—so far as their criticisms
were constructive. Mere abuse we
have not found particularly help-
ful, but we trust we have not in-
dulged in recriminations, but have
borne it good-humoredly.
In bringing our association to an

end, we hold in remembrance all
those with whom we have worked.
and particularly the memory of

' Laurence Minot, our first chairman,
and of Edmund Billings, our first
secretary. In working for the good
of the city of Boston, as we saw it,
we have tried to remember that all
of us are "citizens of no mean ctty."
The future of Boston will be
struggle, as it has been in the past,
but out of it we trust will emerge
a city of increasing benefit to those
Who live within it. If we have in
the slightest contributed to this
evolution our labors may not have
been in vain.,

NICHOLS FORGIVING

Others Comment on the Dissolutio*

Of the G. G. A.

"For this parting guest I have none

but worth of forgiveness and a gracious

farewell" was the comment of former

Mayor Malcolm h Nichols on the dis-
solution of the Good Government As-

sociation. Nichols was endorsed by tato
G. G. A. eight year ago in the mayoralty
fight and ignored in the recent electicm.
Among other comments on the passing

of the G. G. A. from the Boston politicel
arena were the following:
George R. Nutter, chairman of the

G. G. A.—We couldn't get the type or
people we wanted for members in recent
years. Expenses mounted, particularly
after women were given the vote. Our
methods were strenuous, of course, and
the job was thankless. It seems ow
purpose was accomplished in ow own
generation. Now a new organizatior
must be formed. We have retired front
the wars.
Senator Henry Parkman—The state-

ment that the G. G. A. is outmoded
seems to me to be a very sensible state-
ment of fact.
Former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald—

No wonder they are hauling down the
flag after the display of leadership ir
the last election. Mayor-elect Mansfield
should have his own way during
his administration without interference
from such a source as that. They gave
Mansfield a few votes. The backbone
of the G. G. A. votes were for Parkmar
and Judge Sullivan.

FRENCH COLONEL
VISITS CITY HALL

; LieuS-Col. Emmanizel E. Lombard of
ithe French army, tcnioe military at-
tache at Washington, today paid a visit'
to Mayor Curley at City Hall. He was
accompanied by Col. Richard Burleson
0/ the U. S. army.

G. G. A. Makes Its
Last City Fight

Admitting that its usefulness has

Passed, after thirty years, the Good Gov-
ernment Association gives up the ghost.

i The association was badly split on 'the

rock of the recent municipal election.

Its indorsement was given for the second
time to Frederick W. Mansfield, but only

after prolonged deliberation and much

hard feeling on the part of the friends of
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr.
With the declaration that the associa-

tion "can function efficiently only during
the time of the generation which brought

it forth," the executive committee in a
, public statement said it "does not believe

it advisable to continue any longer,"

1 adding;
"It cannot very well project itself into

another generation: other times, other
manners. We cannot expect the youth

of another generation to take kindly to

the methods which have been developed Throng Mourns

More Changes in
Law Department

In the preceding one."
The association also admitted that it

:can no longer expect the "necessary

i financial backing" properly to maintain

j. and develop its work.
The passing of the association, well There was a large outpouring of base-

lolown as the "Goo Goes," bet ught from 
(ball and golf associates as well as school

Mayor Curley, its most persi *tent erns, 
friends at the funeral of Harry G. Fallon,

end foe, and likewise the man who has 
which was held this morning at St.

tossuently been the subject of the assu- Aidan's Church in Brookline. The cele-

sition's attacks, the comment: 1:'it brant of the solemn mass of requiem was

eleome news. No one will mourn its 1Rev. Peter J. McDonough, the deacoa

passing." ,was Rev. James H. O'Connell, both of the

'i'he statement of the association, Istaff of St. Aidan's Church; and the sub-

• iened by the executive committee corn- 
'deacon was Rev. Daniel J. Donovan of

eased of John Codenan, Abigail Homans, the Chu. eh of Our Lady of the Presentas

1:liet N. Jones, George R. Nutter, Lam Hon in Brighton. The burial was in Old

ranee 0. Pratt, 'Hilda IT. Quirk and Rub- Calvary Cemetery.

ert B. Stone, says: The long list of honorary pallbearers

"For the next four years it will oe s were ;Mayor James M. Curley, Judge Emil

Mayor Mansfield. We are greatly pleased Fuchs of the Braves, William MeKechnio,

at this result and extend our best Fred Mitchell, A. Linde Fowler. Burt

wishes to the new administration. Whitman, Joseph Cashmen 

"Siuce the charter amendments of 1909 non, Arthur H. Crowley, •Danlel T. Kiley,;
inn Walter G. Kendall, Lest. r Con lolly,the association has made seven indorse- Daniel L. O'Connell, John F. McDonald,ments for mayor. three of the candidates 1

winning—Andrew J. Peters in 1917. Mol- 
!Bartholomew J. Connolly, William M. Me-

atanstield in 1933. 

Kenna, Jr., Jack Mala.ney and William
Schmidt.

oolm H. Nichols in 1924 and Frederick W.

The active bearers. mostly school"Front the beginning our method has
been to obtain and verify all the facts friends of the deceased, included 'Edmund
regarding candidates; draw up a history P. Cunningham of the Braves.

lof each candidate; submit it for his ap- Among the floral tributes was a large
proval, if he desired to inspect it. and piece from John A. liejaller. president of
furnish it to the voters. Our indorse- the National League. Directors of the'
inents we have tried to make solely on Wollaeton Golf Club, and groups with '
merit, without regard to party, race, whose members Mr. Fallon Yeas closely
ligion or social standing. The same noes assoeiated attended the services. A large
we have applied to candidates for the deleg,ation was present from the John T.

Fallon post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
"During this period it has been an which organization was named for the.

unwritten law of The association th tt brother of the decease
Tie one if the executive committee ras
fee elective municipal office, or accepted.
any municipal office that has any emolu-
ment. We have. never asked any can-
didate whom we indorsed for any posi-
t in for ourselves, or for anyone else; nor
have we asked him to advocate any par-
ticular measures; but we have always
stood ready to give advice when it was
asked for. There has been so much mis-
understanding with regard to our
methods that we mention these to show
what they are."-

Though Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mans-
field had advised against the tilling Of
vacanciee in the city law department
during the expiring days of the present
administration, Mayor Curley today made
a third appointment, naming Edward D.
Hassan of Mattapan, as assistant cor-
soratton counsel, at a salary of $4000.
Promotions were given J. Burke Sulli-
van and H. Murray Pakulski with salary•
increases from $4500 to $5000.
The ma,“pr also signed the papers pro- :

meting Lieutenant John J. Creehan.1
drill master of the fire department, to a
captaincy.

Harry G. Fallon

Negro Spirituals
Ar Sung to Curley

--

On the anniversary of the birth of the
great abolitionist. Wendell Phillips, to-
day, Wendell Phillips Dodge, publicist,.

author and lecturer called on Mayor
Curley with the Clef Choir, local Negro
voetoists, and had several Negro spirit-
uals sung under the leadership of Cath-
erine Jackson, former member of the
Hall Johnson Negro Choir in New York.
The mayor presented each of the young
ladies witn a box of candy and his auto.
graphed pnotesraph and to Mr. Dodge he
presented the official key to the city.
Mr, liteige told the mayor that It :was
Wendell Phillips wao nats-es hos Wh
a baby.



G. G. A. Announces Its Demise;
'No One Will Mourn,' Says Curley

(Krystfyl(. Virw Photo)

MRS. HILDA ff. QUIRK
Member of Good Government executive committee.

The Good Government Association is
extinct. It demise was announced
yesterday by its members, who ex-
plained that it cannot outlive the
generation that brought it forth.

After 30 years of existence, the or-
ganization expired with the following
executive board: John Codman, Abigail
Homans, Eliot N. Jones, George R. Nut-
ter, Laurence a Pratt„ Hilda H. Quirk
and Robert B. Stone.
"No one will mourn its passing," arj

Mayor Curley. when he was told the+

the association, long known as the Got
Goos, is no more.
"Inasmuch as the intentions and

methods of the Good Government As-,
sociation have ben widely misunder-
stood," according to a note issued by
Elwyn E. Mariner, secretary, the as-
sociation wrote end has. made public
its own obituary, which follows:

For the next four years ii will he
Mayor Mansfield. We are greatly
pleased at this result, and extend
our best wishes to the new acimlni-
strat'-orv.
This is the seventh nThyoraltY

election in wnich we have taken
part since the charter amendments
of 1909, and naturally it. brings
back to us the past history of the
association. Followtng an acidress
by William H. Lincoln, the presi-
dent of the Boston Chamber of
Commerce, on Jan. 20, 1903, repre-
sentati-es of seven commercial or-
ganizations of the city met and
formulated a plan for an associ-
ation. On Feb. '25, 1903, they chose
an executive committee of seven, of
whom w I are the successor*. The ,

purpose of the organization was
stated to be to "elect honest and
capable men to office."
In the campaign of 1905 we in-

dorsed Louis A. Frothingham, who
was unsuccessful at the polls. In
1907 we refused to endorse any-
body, on the ground that tliere was
no one run'ning whom we could
recommend. Then came the char-
ter amendments of 1909. Since
then we have made seven endorse-
ments: Storrow, Kenney, Peters,
Murphy, Nichols, Mansfield ol 1929
and Mansfield of 1933. Three times
the candidate we endorsed won out:
Peters in 1917, Nichols in 1924 and
Mansfield in 1933. Storrow lost by
1402 votes and John R. Murphy by
2473 votes. Of these candidates
six were Democrats and one was a
Republican.

ENDORSED ON MERIT
From the beginning our method

has been to obtain and verify all
the facts regarding candidates,
draw up a history of each candi-
date, submit it for his approval, if
he desired to inspect it. and furnish
It to the voters. Our endorsements
we hay tried to make solely on
merit, without regard to party, race,
religion or social standing. The
same rule,: we have Applied to
candidates for the council.
During this period it has been

an unwritten law of the association
that no one of tne executive c0111-
mittee ran for elective municipal
office or accepted any municipal
office that has any emolument. We
have never asked any candidate
Whom vr" endorsed for any position
for ourselves, or for anyone else;
nor have we asked him to advocate
any particular measures; but we
have always stood ready to give ad-
vice when it was asked for. There
has been so much misunderstand-
ing with regarn to our methods
that we mention these to show
what they are.
So much for the past, now for

the future. We have for some time
been coming to the conclusion that
an organization such as ours can
function efficiently only during 'he
time of the generation Which
brought it forth. It springs out of
the needs of the hour, and the men
of the hour are chosen to carry
It on.

ABUSE NOT HELPFUL
It cannot very well project itself

Into another generation—other
times, other manners. We cannot
expect the youth of another gener-
ation to take kindly to the methods
which have ben developed in the
preceding one. Neither in thcse
times can we expect the necessary
financial backing properly to main-
tain and develop our work. We
realize 'hat some organization like

ourselves will always be necessary
in the conduct of municipal affairs,
but, for the foregoing reasons we do
not believe it advisable to continuo'
our organization any longer.
We have, therefore, decided to

terminate the Good Government
Association and it will go out of
existence on Dec. 4, 1933. This is
en appropriate tune, inasmuch as
the next four years— whatever may
be their difficulties—will be in the
hands 3: a mayor whom we trust
Will be adequate to the problenui
before him.
We return thanks to aU Who

have so faAttataUsrsUtapbatarladitallifita.
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else; nor have we, asked him to advo-
cate any particular measures; but we
have always stood ready to give ad-
vice when it was asked for. There has
been so much misunderstanding with
regard to our methods that we mention
these to show what they are.
"So much for the past; now for the

future. We have for some time been
coming to the conclusion that an or-
ganization such as ours can function
efficiently only during the time of the
generation which brought it forth. It
springs out of the needs of the hour,
and the men of the hour are chosen to
carry it on. It cannot very well pro-
ject itself into another generation;
other times, other manners. We can-
not expect the youth of another gen-
eration to take kindly to the methods
which we have developed in the preced-
ing (Me. Neither in there times can we
expect the necessary financial backing
properly to maintain and develop our
work. We realize that some organiza-
tion like ourselves will always be nec-
essary in the conduct of municipal af-
fairs; but for the foregoing reasons we
do not believe it advisable to continue
our organization any longer.

Career Ends Today
We have, therefore, decided to termi-

nate the Good Government Association
and it will go out of existence on Dec.
4, 1933. This is an appropriate time in-
asmuch as the next four years—what-
ever may be their difficulties—will be in
the hands of a Mayor whom we trust
will be adequate to the problems before

i
him. We return thanks to all those
who have so faithfully supported us—
not only with contributions of money,
but what is more, with encouraging
words. We are grateful to our critics—
so far as their criticisms were construc-
tive. alerts abuse, we have not found
particularly helpful, but we trust that
we have net Indulged in recriminations,
but have borne it good-humoredly. In
bringing our association to an end, we
hold In remembrance all those with
whom we have worked, and particularly
the memory of Laurence Minot, our first
chairman, and of Edmund Billings, our
first secretary. in working for the good
of the city of Boston, AS we saw it, we
have tried to remember thiteall of its
are "citizens of no mean city."
The future of Boston will be a strug-

gle, as it has been in the past, but out
of it we trust will emerge a city of in-
creasing benefit to those who live with-
in it. If we have in the slightest con-
tributed to this evolution our labors
may. not have been in vain.

GOOD GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION.

Senator Henry Parkman, who le crea-
itee with having dealt the G. G. A. a
death blow by weaning away the
G. G. A. vote from Mayor-elect Mans-
field, the G. G. A. candidate in the
last election, said: "The statement that
the G. G. A. is outmoded seems to me
to be very sensible and a plain state-
ment of fact."
Former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald,

who has engaged in several skirmishes
in Boston's political wars with the
G. G. A., said: "No wonder they are
hauling down their nag, actor tnat dis-
play of leadership in the last election.
It was a curious spectacle of tile
G. G. A. candidate lacking G. G. A.
support. Mayor-elect Mansfield should
have his own way during his adminis-
tration without interference front such
a. source as that. They gave Mansfield
few if any votes. The backbone of
the G. G. A. membership was found
an the camps of Henry Parkman and
Judge Michael Sullivan, with most of
the members lined up against Manstield.
The organization has in the past done

some good wisrk, but it had such a nar-

row point el view that the people as

a whole were hostile."
George R. Nutter, chairman of the

executive committee of U. G. A., am-
plified the formal statement issued 'by
the organization announcing the die.-

solution, last night.
"We couldn't get the type of people

we wanted for members of recent

years," he said. ''l he expenses were
mounting, particularly after women

were given the vote. The depression

hit contributions to the fund, of course.

We concluded that during the next

four years Boston will have a Good
Government Association Mayor, and at

tile end of that time some of the young-

er people can form an organisation of

their own. Two years hence, of course,

there is a Council fight. But we had

never concerned ourselves seriously
with that phase of politics. Our meth-

ods were strenuous!, of course, and the

job was thankless. We put more into

it than mere cash. It seemed that our

purpose had been accomplished in our

own generation. Now a new organiza-

tion must be formed. We have retired

from the wars."
Former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols,

who was endorsed in a mayoralty fight

against the field eight years ago, but

who in the last election was ignored.

by G. G. A., said when informed, of the

dissolution of G. G. A: "For this part-

ing guest I ;lase none but words of

forgiveness and a gracious farewell."

CURLEY WOULD
SAVE S30,000

'Wants Mayors, Councils to
Pass on Taverns

In an endeavor to save the city of
Boston $30,000 for a special election, as
well as SaVO one month' e revenue from
licensee of taverns, Mayor James Isl.
Curley yesterday tried to confer with
Gov Ely,' Speaker Saltonstal of the
House and Pros Fish of the State Sen-
ate. As envoys of the Mayor, Corpora-
tion Counsel Samuel Silverman and
Chairman Peter F. Tagus of the Elec-
tion Board visited the Executive offices
at noon.
According to the Mayor, a provier

in the liquor bill enabling acceptance
of the act by the City Council and
Mayor of the city would make possible
teemediate approval and issuance of
licenses as well as save the election
expense and prevent loss of revenue.
An election would require approxi-
mately 30 days.
Boston is so overwhelmingly wet arid

favorable to the tavern idea that, in
the opinion of Mayor Curley, there
should be no unnecessary delay such
as waiting about a month for an elec-
tion,

DOM
Ji SULLIVAN
GETS LAWLER PLACE

Curley Names Hassan an
Asst Corporation Counsel
One vacancy was filled by a new

appointment and two vacancies in the
Law Department were filled today by

-1.761 V L: promotions. Mayor James M. Curley
John Codman. named Edward D. Hassan of 28 Wa-• Abigail Homans.
Eliot N. Jones.
George R. Nutter.
Laurence 0. Pratt.
Ifilde H. Quirk.
Robert B. Stone.

Common Sense Move

Nutter Says Association Couldn't

Get Type of People They Wanted
After Women Were Given the
Vote—New Organization Must Be
Formed
The comment of prominent Boston

politicians on the dissolution of the
Good Government. Association was prac-
tical's, unanimous in the opinion 1 hat
the association had displayed rare com-
mon sense.
Mayor Curley when Informed of the

0. G. A. intentions said: "It has long
outlived Its usefillneee. No one will
mourn Its passing."

MAYOR DENIES
DISPUTE EXISTS

Mayor Curley today issued an official
statement denying strained relations
sxLst between Walter V. McCarthy, eX-
,.cutive-director of the public welfare
lepartment, and Chairman Joseph W.
Bartlett, of the state emergency finance
aoard aria the CWA.
Curley explained that McCarthy, who

Was assigned the position of civil works
administrator of Boston, ceased his
wnrk when the 50 eneciallv trained case

chueett at, Hyde Perk. as an assistant
corporation counsel at WOO a year. H.
M rray Pakulskt was promoted from
$4500 to $5000 and J. Burke Sullivan
from ;4500 to $50e0. Mr Pekulskl re-
places Charles E. Fay, who went to
Washington, and Mr Sullivan takes the
berth vacated by Henry E. Lawler.
How long the jobs will last after

Mayor-Elect Frederick W. Mansfield
takes office next month is problemat-

teatI.n the Vire thiptittment the Mayor
promoted Lieu! John .1. Crehen to cap.
thin. He Is cirillmastrr I. present and

captain'. par.



G. G. A. QUITS
ALL  POLITICS

Gives Up Ghost as Being Out of
Touch With Trend of today--
Won 3 out of 7 Elections

BY ROBERT L. NORTON
After an existence of 33 years,

during which time it wielded a power-
ful influence in Boston politics, the
Good Government Association has
given up the ghost. A formal an-

nouncement to this effect was made
last night.

NO FINANCIAL SUPPOR1'
The statement signed by its direc-

tors frankly conceeds that the associa-
tion la out of "whack" with the times
and that it is impossible to secure suf-
ficient financial support to carry on.
The most illuminating part of the

statement is that which says: "We
have for some time been coining to the
conclusion that an organization such
as ours can function efficiently only
during the time of the generation
which brought it forth. It springs out
of the needs of the hour, and the men
of the hour are chosen to carry it on.

"It cannot very well project itself
Into another generation; other times,
other manners. We cannot expect
the youth of another generation to take
kindly to the methods which have been
developed in the preceding one. Neither
in these times CRII we expect the neces-
sary financial backing properly to main-
tain and develop our work.

Won 3 Out of 7 Elections

"We realize that some organization
like ourselves will always be neces-
sary in the conduct of municipal af-
fairs, but for the foregoing reasons we
do not believe it advisable to continue
our organization any longer."
The association derives some satis-

faction from the fact that it elected
its choice for Mayor 111 three out of
seven elections, winning with Peters
in 1917, Nichols in 1924 and Mansfield
in 1133.

Split Over Mansfield
The announ,cetent .arrle:: something

of the tone that might he expected
from a, wear). old man, retiring from
active business because of lack of vigor
and disdain of new (angled ideas of
another and unappreciative generation.
No mention is made In the statement
of the results of the last campaign,
but this was the immediate reason for
the dissolvment of the famous "Goo
efoos." The association was unable to

hold its forces in line for Mansfield.
I Neither was it able to raise ally
;money for the winning candidate.
While the executive committee was for
Mansfield, the wealthiest contributors,
or by far the largest proportion of
them, favored Senator Parkman, with
the result that the latter secured ap-
proximately 30,000 votes at the election.

Supported by Wealthy
While Mansfield was elected, he felt

ho obligation to the G. 0. A., financial-
ly or otherwise. Ills campaign bills
from the endorsement of 1929 even had
not been paid. There was no state-
ment of the financial condition of this
once rich reform organization, but it is
known that the debts run into the thou-
sands and that a process of liquidation
Is already under way through private
subscription.
While generally the G. G. A. in Its

lifetime has been supported largely by
the contributions of wealthy individu-
als, It was sewaye able to get together
a fairly sizable sum from popular sub.
Ascription.

No Funds to Put Out Record
But this campaign was an exception.

The big contributors failed to "come
through" and the adsociation was re-
duced to the expedient of asking for
dime contributions. It was unable to
raise enough money to circulate its rec-
ord of the candidates with recom-
mendations as to their election.
TheeG.. 0. A. for years had numbered

among its contributors many of the
members of the oldest families in Bos-
ton. It was invariably referred to byl
It opponents as a "high brow" organi-
zation. It never was a party organi-
sation, however, and many of its active
Supporters were drawn from the ranks
of the old-time Yankee. Democrats, as
well as later adherents to that party.

Steffens' Report Never Printed
The eeeoclation reached the height of

Its power in 1909, during the time wheii
the city charter of Boston was revised
and the system of partisan elections
abolished. It spent large sums of money
at that time in employing experts on
any government.
John F. Fitzgerald end Martin Lo-

public life. One of the famous reforml
masney were its principal targets in

writers of the day, Lincoln Steffens, was
employed to wear down L‘:,masncy. It ;
was Said that Steffens formed a great
liking for Lomasney and this liking
was reflected in his report. In any
event It never was printed.
The 0. 0. A. WAS very powerful with

the Republican majority in the Legis-
lature and had little difficulty in ef-
fecting radical changes in the charter.
It induced some able men to run for
the smallei City Council, among them
the late James J. Storrow. The great-
est light in the history of the organi-
zation came with the attempt to elect
Storrow as mayor over Fitzgerald.
Storrow only lost by 1402 votes.

Parkman May Head New Group
The G. G. A. drew its strength and

Prestige largely from tho Republican
and independent Democratic groups in
the city. It was this strength which
cracked off to Parkman in the last
election and likely lost the fight to
Nichols.'
While there is a suggestion in the

statement that some other like organi-
zation will develop, the proposal is
rather vague. But there can hardly he
any doubt of the organization of some
such group and its likeiy leader would
be Senator Parkman.
The statement issued by the G. G. A.

reads as follows:
"For the next four years it will be

Mayor Mansfield. We are greatly
pleased at this result, and extend our
best wishes to the new administration.
"This is the seventh mayoralty elec-

tion in which we have taken part since
the Charter Amendments of 1909, arid
naturally it brings back to us the past
history of the association. Following
R11 address by William H. Lincoln, the
president of the Boston Chamber of
Commerce, on Jan. 20, 1903, representa-
tives of seven commercial organizations
of the city met and formulated a plan
for an association. On Feb. 25, 1903,
they chose an executive committee of
seven, of whom we fire the successors,
The purpose of the organization was
stated to be 'to elect honest and capa-
ble men to office."

Six Democrats, One Republican
"In the campaign of 1905 we endorsed

Louis A. Frothinghatn, who was un-
successful at the polls. In 1e07 we re-
fused to endorse anybody, on the
ground that there was no of.e running
whom we could recommend. ?hen came
the Charter Amendments of 1909. Since
then we have made seven endorse-
ments: Storrow, Kenney, Peters, Mur-
phy, Nichols, Mansfield of 1929 and
Mansfield of 1933. Three times the can-
didate we endorsed won out: Peters, in
1917; Nichols, in 1924, and Mansfield, in
1933. Storrow lost by 1402 votes, and
John R. Murphy by 2470 votes, Of these
candidates six were P enocrats and one
Republican.
"From the beginning our in thod has

been to obtain and verify the facts
regarding candidates; draw ue a his-
tory of eart candida ̀e; submit it for
his approval, if ho di Aired to inspect
It, and furnish It to the voters. Our
endorsements we have tried to make I
moiety on merit, without reit; rd to party,
race, religion or social Ste ding. The.
same rules we have applied to candi-
dates for the Council.

Never Asked Office
-During this period It lies been an ;

unwritten law of the association that te o
one of the executive committee ran for
elective municipal office, or accepted'
any municipal office that has • •
emolument. We have never asked "MY
candidate whom we endorsed 

for,po 
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G. G. A. GOES OUT
OF 'TOhT 
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1 efficiently only during the 
time of the

generation which brought it forth. It

, springs out of the ne
eds of the hour,

and the. men of the hoar are chosen

to carry it on. It cannot very well

Admits Usefulness Has Passed
Cannot Expect "Necessary

Financial Backing"
The Good Government Association,

a powerful body in Boston city poli-

tics during the past 30 years, and

target of the attacks of many poll.:

ticians, will go out of existence

today.

Declaring that the association "can

function efficiently only during the

time Of the generation which brought

it forth," the executive committee

a public statement said it does

not believe it advisable to continue

any loneer, and adds:

No Mourners, Curley Says
I The passing of the association, well

' known as the "Goo Goos," brought

from Mayor Curley, its most per
sis-

tent critic and foe, and likewise the

man whc has ferquenty been the sub-

ject of the associnflows attacks,
 the

comment: "It is welcorne news. No

one will mourn its passing."

During the last campaign the asso-

ciation had a difficult task in mak
ing

a choice of a candidate to support
 for

Mayor of Boston. After a long delib-

eration, the executive committee in-

dorsed Frederick W. Mansfield, who

was elected Friends of Judge Michael

H. Sullivan and Senator Henry 
Park-

man Jr, who had hoped their candi-

date would be chosen, did not take

kindly to the Mansfield indorsement,

and said so.
Many of the strongest financial

backers of the association publically

declared themselves as favoring the

Parkman candidacy and it was pre-

dicted than that the end of the G. G. A.

was in sight.

Association's Statement
The statement of the association,

signed by the executive committee

composed of John Codman, Abigail

Homans, Eliot N. Jones, George

Nuttei, Laurence 0. Pratt, Hilda. H.

Quirk and Robert B. Stone, follows:

"For the next four ears it will he

Mayor Mansfield. We are greatly

pleased at this result, and extend our

best wishes to the new administration.

"This is the seventh Mayoralty elec-

tion in which we have taken part

since the charter amendments of 1909,

and naturally it brings back to us the

past history of the association. Fol-

lowing an address by William H.

Lincoln, the president of the Boston

Chamber of Commerce. on Jan 20, 1901,

representatives of seven commercial

organisations nf the city met and

formulated a plan tor an association.
On Feb 25, , they chose an execu-
tive committee of seven, of whom we
are the successors. The purpose of
the organization was stated to be 'to
eject honest and capable men to of-
lice.'

Supported Three Winners
"In the campaign of 1905 we indorsed

Louis A. Frothingham, who Was un-

successful at the polls. In 1907 we

refused to indorse anybody, on the

eround that ther.) was no one run-
ning whom we could recommend. Then

came the Charter Amendments ciS 1909.

Since then we have made seven in-

dorsements: Storrovv, Kenney, Peters,

Murphy, Nichols, Mansfield, of 1929,

and Mansfield of 1933. Three times the

candidate we indorsed won out: Pe-

ters, la 1917; Nichols, in 1924, and

Mansfield, in 1933. Storrow lost by
1902 votes, and John R. Murphy by

2470 votes. Of these candidates, sit:

were Democrats and one Republican.

"From the beginning our method

has been to obtain and verify all the

facts regarding candidates; draw up

a history of each candidate; submit
It for his apprcwal, if he desired to

inapect it, and furnish it to the voters.

Our Indorsements we have tried to

.nake solely on merit, without vegan
to party, race, religion or social stand-

ing. The same rules we have Applied

to candidates for the Council,

Asked No Rewards
"During this period it has been an

unwritten law of the association that
no one of the executive committee ran

for elective municipal office, or ac-

cepted any municipal office that has
any emolument. We have never asked
any candidate whom we indorsed for
any position for ourselves, or for any
one else; nor have we asked him to
advOcnte any particular measures; hut
we have always stood ready to give
advice when it was asked for. There
has been so much misunderstanding
with regard to our methods that we
mention these to show what they are.
"So much for the past; now for the

future. We have for some time been
coming to the conclusion that an or-
ganization such as ours earn function

which have been developed in the pre-

seding one. Neither in these times can
we expect the necessary financial

backing properly to maintain and de-

velop our work. We realize that some

organization like ourselves will always

he necessary in the conduct of mu-

nicipal affairs, but for the foregoing

reasons we do not believe it advisable

to continue our organization any

longer.
---

Praise for MayorElect
"We have, therefore, decided to ter-

minate the Good Government Associa-

tion and it will go Out of existence on

Dec 4, 1933. This is an appropriate time

inasmuch as the next four years—what-

ever may be their difficulties—will be in

. the hands of a Mayor whom we trust

will be adequate to the problems be-

fore him. We return thanks to all

those who ha tie so fsithfully sup-

ported us—not only with contributions

of money, but whit la more, with en-

couraging words.
"We are grateful to our critics—

so far as their criticisms were construc-
tive. Mere abuse, we have not found

particularly helpful, but we trust that

we have not indulged in recrimina-
tion, but have borne it good-humoredly.
"In bringing our association to all

end, we hold in remembrance all those
with whom we have worked, and par-
ticularly the memory of Laurence Mi-
not, our first chairman, and of Ed-
mund Billings, our first secretary.
"In working for the good of the city

of Boston, as we saw it, wb have
tried to remember that all of us are
'citizens of no mean city.' The future
of Boston will be a struggle, as it has
been in the past, but out of it we
trust will einerge a city of increasing
benefit to Mose who live within it.
If we have in the slightest contributed
to this evolution, our labors may not
have been in vain."
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CITY HALL TO
REMAIN OPEN

Treasurer and Collector Will
Receive Necessary Fees

City Hall bestirred itself today In
preparation for putting liquor-sell-
ing licenses of various types into

the hands of licensees at the very

first moment tonight, consistent

with the repeal of prohibition and
with the body of new laws and reg-
ulations that will become simul

taneously effective.

sLicenses for the retail sale of

liquor in Boston will be issued to-

night as soon as word is flashed by I

radio or telegraph that the State of I
Utast convention ha n ratified  

according to a statement to news-

papermen by Mayor Curley this aft-

ernoon.

Mayor s;urley stated he would

issue a precept Istithorizing the Bos-

ton Licensing Board to grant such

Ilicenses the minute he hears word

, tr' the ratification by Utah. the 36th
State neded for such ratification.
The Mayor said he knew of no

way in which be could authorize the
Issuing of licenses In advance of that
time. Such a suggestion had been
made, the Mayor said, but after talk-
ing the matter over with Corporation

1 Councel Samuel Silverman, he do-
. .
caled it could not be done.

; In thi.connection the Mayor au-
thorized City Treasurer E. L. Dolan

i and City Collector W. M. McMorrow

Ito keep their offices open tonight, as
long as necessary after the regular
5 o'clock closing hour, to receive
fees for various types of licenses,
which fees must be paid before the
licenses are operative.
Treasurer Dolan said that, in mak-

ing payments, tonight, or later, li-
censees must bring to his office a
certified check, or the hard cash.

Dolan expected that, by April, at
least $300,000 would be paid into

city coffers on account of all kinds
of liquor licenses.

) -

Contract for Tile -%
Is Given Approval

The $168,560 contract awarded by the
Boston Transit Commission to the C. U.
Tyler Company to tile the mile-long East
Boston traffic tunnel was given the
approval cf the Finance Commission to.
day, following an Investigation and a
public hearing of protests made by CUT
Councilor Clement A. Norton of aside
Park and a number of manufacturers.

Mansfield to Demand
Hearing on Job Plans

Mayor-Elect, to Reach Boston Tonight After Bermuda
Trip, Plans to See Bartlett Immediately

on Civil Works Projects
to see that the public gets El

By HAROLD BENNISON every la:: dollar spent.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5—Mayor-elect 'The law is going to be followed strict-

Frederick W. Mansfield's first act unon tracts, Mansfield says. He further stated
'y in the matter of the award of con-

reaching Boston late tonight will be to that the city will save a considerable
study the public and civic works pro- sum of money by stopping splitting con-
jects proposed by Mayor Curley to tracts o evade the law.

Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett of the would be advertised fully and be award-
Massachusetts civil and public works ed to the most responsible bidder.
board. The members of the Mansfield party

RETURNS FROM BERMUDA I included Mr. and Ws. Mananeld,
The Boston mayor-elect arrived here I a3;itirds, Mrs. John 

Dorsey. 
JoDhonrs 

'
McCarthy and Mr. and

They were met attoday with Mrs. Mansfield and party of the steamship pier by Frank Murray,guests after a 10-day cruise to Ber- I well known Boston lawyer and friend Oftriuda. Immediately upon landing the the Bostonians.
party went to the Savoy-Plaza, where There was alight delay in leaving the
the members remained resting most of dock owing to the fact that part of thethe day. Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield and baggage of the Mansfields was mislaid.other members of the party planned to Mrs. Mansfield spent some time lookingboar dthe 5 o'clock train for Boston for it When it was found, the party

Went directly to their hotel. Plana to
return home to Boston were changed
when Murray met the party.
Mary Thompson, Manstleld'a secre-

tary in his law office, came here from
Boston to meet the party.
None of the membera of the Mans-

field party had seen a Boston newspaperon these public and civic works matters, since they left home a week Ego last
Saturday. The trip was enjoyable. En
route to Bermuda Mr. and Mrs. Mans-
field and the other Bostonians In the
party were guests of the steamship
company at a dinner.

this afternoon. Earlier in the day they I
had planned to take the noon train,
but changed their plan.s.

Mansfield told a Traveler reporter
upon arrival today:
"I want the opportunuity to be heard

concerning Boston. I will give the mat-
ter my attention as soon as I get to
Beaton and will arrange tomorrow to see
Chairman Bartlett as soon OA possible.
"It is an important subject which

should be taken case of as soon as may

Concerning his general program,
Mansfield had little definite to :sty. He
did stress the fact that one of the things
which interests him most is a reduction
In the Boston tax rate.

WILL GET FULL VALUE
The mayor-elect declared he intends

value for
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'MAYOR AND GOUNCURS AMONG

400 AT CROFT BREWERY OPENING

WAL.111.K .1, 1;01.7, L.F.F1.1. IiiiEWMAi-TElt. AM) WILLIAAI CROFT. ASSISTANTMayor Curley, representatives of The ale is much stronger than the
:3ov Ely, members of the Boston City 3.2 and according to those who tasted
:outwit and inonty officials were it yesterday is an excellent product.The brewery was formerly the High-

iniong 400 persons who attended the land Brewery, operated by Ritter Corn-Lompany a brewery at Heath and Ter-race sts, Roxbury, yesterday after-noon. There was reception from 4until 6 o'clock during which the guests!,anipled the Sterling ale which Is toiwg in leaving the brewery today att tie bog; for the starting of *gal Wp- model-lured by 14 WEal.114§..tion that :
ineptS, 

now coil tr94

formal opening of the Croft Brewing party. The brewmaster is Walter J.Croft, who is credited with havingmade the first Sterling ale.When the brewery gets fully underway it will employ 250 persons. Yes-terday 150 were at work in the plant. ;The brewery has been thoroughly

utl,/
CA JOBS

TO FILL QUOTA,
IS CURLEY AIM

Mayor Acts as Bartlett
Urges More Projects
With U. S. Funds

More jobs for Boston's unem-ployed under the civil works pro-
gram were planned today by Mayor
Curley to help fill the present quota
of jobs for Massachusetts and thus
win an added allotment of 15,000
jobs through federal funds in ad-
ditton to the 97 000 already allotted.
The mayor's actier: was the re- „suit of a call by Cha. man JosephW. Bartlett. of the State Civil !Works Bo. fo! nv•re projects tobe submid ly Massachusettscities and towns.
Just h many new jobs and new iprojects are Lntie'-ited for Boston !will not be know •iutil the mayormeets lat- today with Chairman i

a_scLa Lieu.

Work for nearly 100 men in four ,Massachusetts towns was ap-proved today by Chairman Bartlett, Ieven a he sent out ,•e call to !other communities for haste in ar-ranging projects.
The n !w approvals covered road- .work for 12 men in Princeton; thesame for 14 men at Townsend;work for 25 men for painting andgeneral repairs to roads and walls !in Norwell and for 20 men to clearaway brush at Sterling.
Meanwhile the board faces Itsfirst real snag in the matter ofemployment of thousands of job-less teachers. Chairman Bartlett,acting on instruction from Wash-ington yesterday, was forced toorder temporary suspension ofcivil works projects affecting un-employed teachers in Boston andNewton.
He had telephoned to Washing-ton and explained the teachers'unemployment situation in thestate and asked for authority togo ahead with projects for them.He is awaiting a reply.A purchasing bureau, wh:ch willbuy all government materials forCWA projects has been formedand will begin operations withina few days.
Chairman Bartlett in regard tothe investigation into the Bostonwelfare department, said the workis being carried out in an attemptto promote constructive reforms inthe entire system.
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WON'T HOLD

UP JOBS FOR

MANSFIELD

CWA Will Continue

to Approve Projects

for Boston

BY JOHN 
GRIFFIN

The Civil Works
 Board will not

wait for th
e return of Maym-ele

ct

Frederick W
. Mansfield 

in approving

pro,ects for the city of Boston, it

was announ
ced last nig

ht. The po-

sition of the
 board, it wa

s made clear
,

in response to
 questions, 

is that ;1

the Mayor-elect
 chooses to go to

Bermuda, t
hat is his bus

iness, but th
e

Civil Work
s program

me cannot 
be

betel no until 
he returns.

15,000 MOR
E JOBS

Mansfield is 
expected bac

k late today

or early t
omorrow, but

 Chairman 
Jo,

seph W. B
artlett Xaid 

hist night 
that

if any prot
ects are pr

esented by Bos-

ton today and 
can be passed upon,

they will he passed upon. Neither

chairman 
Bartlett no

r other tn
embere

of the boa
rd expresse

d any opin
ion Oil,

the vacation t.:p of the Ala ver-eleei,

but they 
made it plain that the wor

t;

of the board will go on,
 and Boston

projects vill he approved
 without his

presenc•

This 
one of seve

ral feature
s of

the SPSMICITI 
of the 

Civil Works 
Board.

Another was the information 
from

Wash i ng t
ee , In R telephone call to

(Thairmart 
Bartlett, that

 Massachese
tts

will probably be given permission to

011 16,000 jobs 
in addition to the 97,000

DENIES ANY PR
OBE

OF BOSTON WELFA
RE

Joeeph W. B
artlett, chair

man ef

the State Emer
gency Financ

e Board,

last night, in d
enying A stor

y that the

board had All
otted $50,000

 for an in-

vestigation o
f the Boston p

ublic wel-

fare departme
nt, declared that, "in

my ,opinion,
 the Boston wel

fare .1e-

partment 
has been investigated

enough."

originally set f
or thie itaIe. Ch

airmaa

Bartlett was f
old thnt if the !ne

at hoard

has allotted th
e 07,000 jobs by sat

urda Y

night, another
 15,000 will be 

allowed.

I

MAYOR AND COUNCILOR
S AMONG

400 AT CROFT BREWER
Y OPENING

Mayor Curley, representati
ves of

Gov Ely, m
embers of 

the Boston 
City

Council and county officials were

among 400 
persons who

 attended t
he

formal ope
ning of the

 Croft Bre
wing

Company's 
brewery at H

eath and T
er-

race sts, Roxbu
ry, yesterday after-

neon. There was 
a reception 

from 4

until 6 o'clo
ck during wh

ich the gue
sts

sampled the
 Sterling a

le which is to

begin leaving the brewery
 today at

the hour for
 the starting

 of legal sh
ip-

manta,

COUNCILORS ASK
 BOSTON

BE EXEMPTED FROM

LOCAL OPTION C
LAUSE

Members of the Boston City

Council mad
e a last-minute 

en-

deavor last 
night to hav

e the city

exempted f
rom the provision re-

quiring a lo
cal option I

n cities or

towns befor
e tavern lic

enses could

be granted.

The propos
al was pres

ented by

them to Gov
 Ely, Pres F

ish of the

Senate and Speaker Saltonstall.

Under Legislative 
rules in both

branches, th
e latter two

 informed

the Councilors, 
no amendments

could be m
ade to the 

liquor con-

trol Lill at that 
stage of pro

ceed-

ings, except
 upon a me

ssage from

the Governor specifically 
calling

for them.

Gov Ely listened to the Coun
-

cilors' propo
sal and too

k it under

advisement.
 He did not,

 however,

include it in the spe
cial messag

e

which he lat
er sent to t

he House

and Senate 
asking for c

hanges in

the bill.

The plan a
dvanced by 

the Coun-

cil members
 would ha

ve allowed

Mayor Curl
ey and the 

Council to

authorize the Boston Licensing

Board to is
sue tavern li

censes im-

mediately, t
hus obviatin

g the ex-

pense of a 
special electi

on, which

they said w
ould be in t

he vicinity

of $35,000.

In the deleg
ation which

 went to

the State H
ouse were C

ouncilors

Laurence Cu
rtis, George

 W. Rob-

erts, George
 P. Donova

n, Francis

E. Kelly, E
dward L. E

ngiert and

William H. 
Barker.

The ale is m
uch stronge

r than the
 3.2

and accordi
ng to those

 who taste
d it

yesterday is
 an excelle

nt product.

The brewery
 was former

ly the Hi
gh-

land Brewery, operated 1.,y Ritter

Company. 
The brewmas

ter is Wa
lter

J. Croft, wi
le is credite

d with havi
ng

made the fir
st Sterling a

le.

When the b
rewery gets

 fully under
- I

way it will employ 
250 persons

. Yes- I

terday 150 w
ere at work

 In the pla
nt.

The brewe
ry has been thoroughly '

modernized • b
y the orga

nisation t
hat

.now contro
ls it.

-11? iz) V 
17 13

HENRY FALLON
SERVICES HELD

Funeral of Late

Traveling Secr
etary in

Brookline

Funeral s
ervices wer

e held tod
ay or

Henry G. 
Fallon, traveling 

secretary

of the Br
aves base

ball team,
 of 1080 ,

Beacon stre
ei,

A solemn 
high mass 

of requie
m was

celebrated in
 St. Aidan

's Church, 
Brook-

line, by t
he Rev. P

eter J. Mc
Donough,

assisted by 
the Rev. J

ames H. O
'Con-

nell, deaco
n, and t

he Rev. Da
niel .1.

Donovan.

The bearer
s were Jos

eph A. DaA
ha,

Frank L. 
O'Connor, R

obert M. F
allon,

Chester A.
 Wilson. E

dward 011111in/
1-

ham, Josep
h Timilty, 

Edward Dun
n and

Eugene M
cLaughlin.

The honor
ary bearers

 included Ma
yor

Curley, Jud
ge Emil Fu

chs, Fred M
itch-

ell, Dr. W
alter G. Ke

ndall, Burt W
ilt-

man, Paul
 Shannon,

 Daniel C. 
Kiley,

William M. McKechnie. 
Arthur H.

Crowley, Jo
hn F. McDo

nald and Wi
ll-

iam N. Sm
ith.

There was
 a large del

egation prese
nt

from the J
ohn T. Fal

lon post, Veter
ans

of Foreig
n Wars, of

 Roalindale, 
which

was name
d in honor

 of the broth
er of

the dece
ased. Burial was i

n Calvaty

cemetery.
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MANSFIELD
TO ABOLISH

• PRIZE JO

•

'Consolidations
Mergers Planned for

Autnority from the Legislature will
be required to carry out the abolition
of the traffic department as well as the
removal of the 12 unpaid overseers of
public welfare and the appointment of
a single head to direct relief, which is
also a part of the Mansfield plan to at-
,tain real efficiency and economy during,
Otis administration.
The building department will takel

B on added tasks to make up for the lack
of construction in the building trades.

L. 
fFor it has been proposed to the incom-

'" ,ing Mayor that the market department
and the public buildings department be
,:losed out and their duties and respon-
sibilities turned over to the building

i department. This would knock at leasta n u ,wo plums from the political tree for
the office of superintendent of public '
buildings carries a salary of $5500 a I

i year, and the superintendent of mar- •
• kets receives $4000 from the city treas- '
ury.

Departments 
Because of their knowledge of build-

BY WILTON VAU01-1

ing values, the building inspectors may
also be sent into the assessing depart-
ment to take the places of temporary

I workers now engaged in completing theblock plan for an equitable revaluation
Mayor-elect Fr(drrick W. Mans- of real estate throughout the city.

field, sailing home today from a Ber- To Merge Institutions
muda vacation to install a new deal Another merger under consideration
lat City Hall, is planning io prune the

sn s 
tthe

u t icoonns ands
olid  

the 
once again of the
penal institutionsmunicipal plum tree by cutting out departments, which were separated

about a dozen choice cabinet positions few years ago. The abolition of the
$7500 that pay from $3000 to $9000 a 

post of institutions commissioner

year.

Without curtailing any of the
necessary public services provided by
the city, the incoming chief executive
,is proposing to consolidate several
la the municipal departments and

was suggested recently by the Finance
Commission. With a master at Deer
Island and a superintendent at the Lfing
Island Hospital, it was said that one
commissioner at City Hall could direct
the two departments.
Convinced that it is a waste of money

to pay city officials to go out at this
time looking for work for the jobless,
the incoming administration is preparedthrough the mergers get rid of some to abolish the municipal employment

department heads and superfluous ad- bureau, headed by a 33000-s-year direc-
ministrative and supervisory officials. 

tor dget.And carrying a $30,000 expense
I bu 

Another department scheduled for ob-
PRIZE JOBS CUT OUT Nylon Ls the statistics department, the

chairman of which receives $4000 a year.

lent borne by most mayoralty winners, necessary, would he diverted, under the

Mansfield is not faced with the prnh-lThe work of compiling statistics, when

in the past, the necessity of creatingi present Mansfield programme, to an
additional payroll poste In order tn re- assistant secretary in the Mayor's of-
ward his political lieutenants. Some of flee. The public celebratione division
the political leaders who aided his cause would likewise be abolished and its
in the campaign are not seeking City duties turned over to the mayoral sec-
Hall posts. And the "professionals" retariat, thus knocking out a $3500 po-
who started cheering for him when sition.
they were not really needed, will be
given little attention.
Among the prized positions scheduled

for the discard at the present time are
the three places on the transit com- ATTAcK pouicE
mission, which pay $0000 for the chair-
man, $7500 each for the two commis-
sioners, OW for the secretary, and $7000 ,
for individual engineering expert,. With
no more work to do after the comple-
tion of the East Boston traffic tunnel

i in March, the entire transit department
would have to go nut of business, the
Mayor-elect has been informed.

i Boston's $4000-a-year city censor will
quit the stage and the screen reviews
so far as the city payroll is concerned,
.1siii. 1, If the Mayor-elect carries
ithrough the proposal now under con-
aideratIon. In his place a member of
the Mayor's secretariat would look over
t he shows in addition to his office
work.

To Wipe Out Traffic Commission
Mayor-elect Mansfield plans to abol-

ish the traffic commission and wipe out
the $7500 job of traffic commissioner as
well as the other highly-paid Jobs in
the department and turn the task of
regulating traffic back to the Street
commission.

up by Mayor Curley asking for apt;
proval of a sale of out Static 5% at,
an upset price of $11,250 offered the
opening. The order was referred to

the committee on public lands:
The proposed consolidation of Sta-

tions 9 and 10 in Roxbury was argued,
although a week ago the Council gave
approval to appropriations for a, new
istation. Councilor Ruby declared that
Iodations at present were few enough;
'that they were undermanned and
thieves are able to steal even a police
car from the station yard.
Councilor Dowd of Roxbury told him

colleagues that their objections would
lcarry no weight and that Commission-
er Hultman would go ahead. The only
thing that will prevent consolidations.
said the Roxbury Councilor, is for this

1Governor to remove the Commissioner'and give authority to Boston's chief
executive to name the Police Corn.
missioner of Boston.
Mr Dowd declared that Commission-

ee Hultman on the I•Va of repeal awoke
discovered night clubs and speakeasies
And then placed police at the doors
And inside.

-
East Boston Boulevard Sought
The construction of a boulevard

' from the East Boston Tunnel whiels
can he done under the C. W. A. by
lowering the reservation on Benning-
ton at. East Boston, was rerom-
,mended by Coutineilor Barker. Con-
crete yealks and benches on Noddle
Island Playgrounds were also asked.
for.
A little extra in the Christmas albck-

tog of those on the Welfare ant
'Soldiers' Relief rolls was asked for by
Mr Dowd. The Council adopted ht.
suggestion and recommended that an
extra $5 be given to everyone on the
rolls,c

incilor John I. Fitzgerald offer*
an order asking Park Commissioner'
William P. Long io tell if the gym.
nasium on the Charieshank will çø
restored and if a stadium will be
built.
owing to the fact that he is told

that scores of men have been dropped
from the welfare rolls after being as-
signed work tinder the C. W. A. pro.
gram and arc still unemployed. COMP.
cilor Dowd asked the Mayor to see to

I it that the men receive their welfare
alotment until they A ctually get on a

'payroll.

West Roxbury Tennis Order
West Roxbury seeks tennis condi

from the C. W. A., and yesterdwf
Councilor Cox offered orders asking
for two fidditInnal ones at Fallon
Field and the ,arne number at Billie**

CONSOLIDATION Filini item of 2300,000 for a loan order
as Boston's contribution to the St-
200.000 Strandway proposition, whit*
passed the Council last week, ,,,„...

(Councilors Refer Order IMayor Curley. The Strandway projeise
I rescinded yesterday by request of

was included with other nupplementary
Items on a C. W. A. program recently.
The recession would indicate that the
project ta not meeting plain sailing at
the State House.

to Sell Station 12

$300,000 Strandway Loan

Order Is Rescinded

rnngolidation ef police stationr was:
attacked by certain members of thei
City Council yeaterdey,_ _An 41r.4**40100*
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OVER QUOTA FOR
STATE PROBABLE
CWA Will Rai s:: Number if
97,000 Are Placed on Pro-

jects by Saturday

EMPLOYMENT OF
TEACHERS HALTED

Purchasing Bureau Formed
Here —Survey by M. I. T,

Graduates Urged

Fifteen thousand additional jobs will
be allotted Massachusetts if the state
quota of 97,000 jobs in civil works pro-
jects is completed by Saturday night,
Joseph W. Bartlett, chairman of. the
Massachusetts civil works administra-
tion, announced last night after con-
ferring by telephone with CWA officials
in Washington.

Bartlett at once directed that tele-
grams be sent to all communities in
the state directing officials to disre-
gard previous quotas on men and
money, and urging them to submit
more civil works projects. If the board
maintains Its pace of the last two
weeks, the 97,000 goal will be reached
Saturday night.
The first snag in the civil works pro-

gram occurred yesterday when B. lets,
acting on Instructions received from
Washington, was compelled to suspend
temporarily civil works projects affect-
ing teachers in Boston and Newton. He
telephoned Washington officials, ex-
plained that the teacher unemployment
problem in this state is a big one, and
asked for authority to go ahead with
his plans.
Despite Bartlett's order, William

Arthur Reilly, chairman of the Boston
schOol committee, last night said the
400 teachers already at work u Boston
would be retained until Friday, when
the department persons not well
trained because of inability to ob-
tain trained people, this plan will
aid the management. It is being
done with the consent of Boston
officials. It will be a help to them.
We are not trying to be critical.
In answer to quesfions, Bartlett ad-

nutted that McCarthy might nominate
the social workers, but the state emer-
gency finance board insist approve them
before they go to work. The board will
be asa1sted by Roy M. Cushman, direc-
tor c4&bL Bo.fiton ORtiscil of Social

agencies, the Key. Thomas Reynolds,
director of the Catholic Charitable
Bureau, and others.
He further revealed that the finance

board asked the social welfare heads
what could be lone to reduce welfare
disbursements in Boston, and they

, recommended the plan being followed.
, McCarthy and the assisting committee
!must report regularly to Bartlett re-
garding progress. While the plan has

. not been put into effect, the board al-
ready has a representative working in
the department "getting acquainted,"

!said Bartlett., While not primarily "searching for
!crooks" In the department, the social1
workers "will not overlook" any found
in the department personnel, or among

i
the welfare recipients, the chairman
confessed, with a smile.
Referring to the request of Mayor-

elect Frederick W. Mansfield, now en-
; route from Bermuda to Boston, for an
opportunity to inspect programs sub-
mitted by Mayor Curley, both civil and
public works, Bartlett asserted: "I will
be willing to entertain the co-operative
or non-co-operative efforts of any
executive officer of a city." He readily
admitted that the statement "meant
nothing," but it was indicated that ix
Mansfield sends official notice of his
desire to be present at the civil works
hearing today, or the public works
hearing tomorrcae, the Bartlett board
will postpone the hearings as a
courtesy. Otherwise, as Bartlett added,
"Anything presented by Boston that
I can pass on, I will."

Mansfield wishes to examine the
86,000.000 public works program which
the mayor will submit tomorrow. So
far the board has approved projects
totalling $5,850.000 out of an allot-
ment of $10,000,000. Of this sum the
city must raise $7,000,000 to obtain a
free federal grant of $3,000,000.
The highway safety survey advocated

by Maj. Hines, a student of highway
safety for m .y years, attracted the
interest, of Chairman Bartlett. Hereadily nis,,,,,i t,, inIriting peesadeet
Compton of Technology to meet him
at the State House today at 4 F. M. to
discuss the problem and the manner in
which the CWA can help. As outlined
by Maj. Hines, the survey Would in-
clude the following:

A statistical survey of the regi-
strar's records; actual investiga-
tion and testing of motor equip-
ment to determine replacement

pent ; recommendations for code
of Instruction and examination for
applicants.
A study for edueetional work

among motorists, pedestrians and
particularly children; a study of the
legal aspects; study of physical as-
pects; study of traffic control equip-
ment; effect of road improvements
on frequency of accidents and effect
of lighting on accidents which
would mean examination of road
Improvements for the last 10 years;
collatevial study of insurance rec-
ords; effects of liquor indolence on
accidents and safety; rules for pe-
destrians; study of frequency of cc -
cidents, and seriousness, in day and
nights.

TRAINED MEN
The survey would mean that trained

men would visit principals in accidents
to Inquire their reactions at the time,
how the accident was caused, and to
obtain other information solely for the
purposes of tho survey, all Information
so gained to be confidential. Conducted
by an institution of the standing of
Technology, the survey would attract
national attention and be of serifice to+eta ',tire nation. Mai. Ilines felt. ,

PURCHASING BUREAU
Formation of a purchasing bureau!

which will buy all the materials that!
the federal government contributes to
further CWA projects in cities and
tome throughout the state was an-
noumed by William B. Coy, Boston
banker and member of the civil works
administration. The man to head this
bureau, who will have charge of the
expendirir of hundreds of thousands of
dollars. will be named today.
A comprehensive and intensive survey

of the causes of accidents to be under-
taken by experts of Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology was suggested to
Chairman Bartlett by Maj. Paul H.
Hines. Fully 1000 technicians would be
employed on the project which would
be the first scientific survey of its kind

i made, and would be of national Import.
I Chairman Bartlett and President Karl
Compton of Technology will discuss"
the survey at a confereuce today.
Mayor Curley yesterday deleted thC

$950,000 Strandway pioject from the I
supplementary civil works program he!
will present to Bartlett's board toeays
Of the sum named, Boston was to raise,
8300,000 on a loan order to pay for
rnriteri.a.li‘

i Officially, the reason given for the de-

I letion was that funds would not be
available in time for the project. Ac-
tually, Chairman Bartlett's inspection
of the project last week disclosed that
it included the scarifying and resur-
facing of a fairly good road, and his
reaction was such that city officials
became convinced the project wculd be
rejected.
A plan to make a state census of all

unemployed, suggested to the civil
works board by Edwin S. Smith, state
commissioner of labor and Industries,
was referred to Washington officials by
Chairman Bartlett, who said that thou-
sands of men and women could be put
to work in obtaining definite figures on
the subject.

Official praise for the civil works
board war, given yesterday lij• Yeebert
W. Kelso, field representative of the
federal CWA, who expressed his pleas-
ure at the manner in which the Massa-
chusetts board has acted during its
existence. That Massachusetts will havethe chance to employ 15,000 more per-
sons Is, he said, "due to the splendidshowing made by the board here."

Walter V. McCarthy, executive direc-tor of the Boston welfare department,issued a statement yesterday explain-ing that his duties as civil works ad-ministrator for Boston slowed up thework of selecting 50 trained socialworkers, who are to study the systemused in the department with a view tosuggesting changes. Meanwhile, he said,Miss Catherine Hardwick, dean of Sim-mons College, has been making an In-tensive study and will file recommenda-tions in a few days. "Despite state-ments in the press." McCarthy said,"relations between Chairman Bartlettand the executive director of the wel-fare department will remain harmon-
iolls3ac'tlett yesterday explained the planto reorganize the welfare departmentas follows:

This will not be an "investiga-tion" of the department, which hasbeen investigsted enough, It seems
to me. We authorized the employ-ment of more experienced
to go Into key positions personao a
purpose, not of detecting criminals,
but to improve the department.
With a tremendous loan on Boa- I

ton, the necessity of milieSSC ;11110 1



Governor Urges
iloAon Board

to Co Ahead

N.S

Confusion which shrouded the Beans- applications or licenses have "f been rel
ing headquarters at No. 1 Beacon street ceived and all are under investigation by
early this morning gradually gave way the
afternoon. During the day the board, 

police department. The premises
ato settled policy at three o'clock this .must also be inspected by the Licensing

,
Board, and such inspections will require

headed by Chairman David Montague time.held numerous hearings and took legal During Monday 175 license applications:
counsel. Mayor Curley, accompanied by upon which action was hoped for today
t iorporation Counsel Samuel Silverman, were received be from the police • de-railed at two o'clock to inform the board partment and more were received today.that the treasury and collecting depart- it was felt last night that the 175 licenses

----e-
, 

merits of the city would remain open all upon which full reports had been receivedMontague Had Been Waiting 
there 

night if necessary to expedite the legal would be granted some time today, but

M
return of liquor to parched throats. ere was no such feeling now with thefor 

ActionDuring the day word came from law.front . yerH at the State House that the to ratify repeal, is determined to make

reports that Utah, the thirty-sixth State; Licensing Board would be within its ceremony of its decisive action. The
Above rights if it issued contingent licenses in Utah convention does not expect to takeexpectation of official repeal during the its vote until 7.30 o'clock and that means

II night. Corporation Counsel Silverman 9.30 in Boston[Hotels Expected stated his opinion that such a procedure The status of drug teems under the
could be adopted without question. but Massachusetts act is in question. The
the board expressea its desire to follow licensing board has not been officially in-

to Serve lirmks , its own minds on the subject and thus formed whether the right of suchstoresvoid what might result in a premature to sell prescription liquor ceases with the
selling of liquor under no organized. con- promulgation of the new law, though at
trol or backing. 

the State House those most familiar with
The procedure is simple. The success- the new bill do not believe it contains

ful applicant receives an official Paper anything to prevent drug stores from
from the Licensing Board that his re-quest has been granted and is obliged to 

continuine their sales of medicinal liquoron prescription.repair to City Hall, first to the treasurers The new law permits 1000 licenses to,
office td secure approval of his bond ane be granted to lenholders and common'
thence to the collecting department to victuaters for the sale of all kinds of
pay his fee and receive a receipt there- alcoholic beverages. The Licensing Boardfor. The applicant then goes back tcis permitted to grant only 80 per cent ofNo. 1 Beacon street, presents his receiptthe quota, the balance to be left for apeand secures the paper that will enablepeals from its decisions to the Statehim to operate. Licensing Board. There is no limitation,It is expected that before the day ishowever, on the number of licenses theover the Licensing Board will decide to board may issue to clubs for the sale of. issue licenses good only until May 1, malt beverages and wines, or malt besel -when the board's fiscal year begins. In erages in any of the three classifications,that case, each recipient will be asked

Chief Executive Sees No Need
to Delay Their

Permits

tion pathway. In that spirit is likely

evident by hte lack fo preparations. Onlytwo or three hotels have spent muchmoney to put rooms into shape for thenew business. This afternoon William P.-Lyle, manager of the Hotel Somerset, andHerbert A. Brooks of the Copley-Pleer

By Feerest P. Hull
Pressure was brought to bear upon theBoston Licensing Board by Governor Elythis afternoon for the granting of liquorlicenses today before official promulga-tion i made that the Eighteenth Amend-ment had been adopted. All day long theboard, headed by David Montague, had to Pay noly five-twelfths of the annualinsLsted that it would not grant licenses' fee and the city revenues will be muchuntil the official communication came , depleted form the expected amount forthrough. Such a decision made practi- ,use until eau. 1.,cally impossible a city-wide celebration Chairman Montague maintained histonight of the official return of liquor. belief all day that, no matter how eagerHundreds of persons who had crowded Bostonians will be to celebrate the re-

Into the Licensing Board's headquarters ' turn of liquor, the official promulgation
rit. No. 1 Beacon streot went away in dis- of the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
gust when receiving the information of ment will come too late for a general
a delay In their leen:eel due to red tape. celebration. But the board decided to
'Governor Elv. on reaching his office soon throw no impediments into the celebra-told of the board's attitude and also } that hotels, clubs and restaurants whothe fact that the State Aleoholic Bever- receive licenses tonight will not be dis-
ages Control Commission was at work 

until two o'clock.

turbed by the police if they remain open
Issuing licenses as rapidly as possible to 

That the leading Boeton hotels ex-
Governor Ely said he felt sure that 

manufacturers and wholesalers of liquor. .pected no wild celebration has long been
the hotels, at least, should be in a posi•, don to serve liquor to patrons tonightand declared that he could not re- whatereat difference a few hours would makein issuing licenses when asked if he hadconsidered granting pardon, to per. on tappeared as, the Licensing Board head- I

convicted ot violation of the liquor laws, (quarters with sixteen applications for le

the governor said he did not propose to censes in behalf of the American !ruse,

take any such action.
After hi conversation by telephone 

the Somerset, the Minerva, the Kenmore, ;
s 

!

with Chairman Montague, Governor El:,' 
the Manger, the Statler, the Bradford.the Parker House, the Ritz-Carlton, the /

said: 
;Touraine, the Victoria, the Westminster,

will he no delay where he knows the

"He is going to issue licenses. There the Lincolnshire, the Essex, the Puritanplaces. Where there is a limited number 
and the Copley-Plaza.
When the Licensing Board reached its

of licensee the.re must be a fair dlstribte office today everything seemed in con- !

don throughout the city. It will take fusion. On hand early were a dozen or

time to make the proper allocation of more members of the Legislature (reeking
examined ell tho beer places but the

licenses. They (the licensing board) have a hearing before the board on the (sues-
other applications must be looked up eon of license fees. The statute
to conditions. I believe he 

as
P 
fees to be obtained by the cities and

rescribes the maximum and minimum
le 

telsound in his opinion on this point. Thisis going to be a permanent thing and I towns of the Commonwealth. Many of )the Boston legislators, who are acting in

think he should know where the licenses, behalf of friends, fear that if the fees
The governor said he assumed that tha

are going." 
ere too high much injustice will result.

Poston licensing^ board would issue, That the first licenses to be issued will
lisenSes toelght or whenever official 

0g to the weleknown hotels, clubs and !
.
restaurants and the retail bottle stores I

after two o'clock des a 
tern"n 

Approves $5 Gifts
to Welfare List

Members of the City Council who havebeen the severest critics of the manage-i atent of the Public Welfare Department,and have inquired into many cases Or.alleged unworthiness, accepted an orderet Couneillor newel of Roxbury, at yea- 'tet day's session, recommending an extra$5 to everyone on the rolls as a Christ- .men present. Two years ago a similar' rolu^st was made by the mayor. OwingIto the millioneemonth outlay no such '!gratuity was given last year.The council engaged in a debate overthe suggest sel police station consolida-tions, An order prom the mayor, askingfor approvel of the sale of old Station IS,st an xi' .ct price rei $11,250, was referredto the committee on public lands. TheProposed consolidation of Stations 9 and 10wa si met by the deelersee. e ft-urn C use.eiller Dowd that the council'swould have no weight with Peiminsloner Hultman.
Construction o fa boulevere theEast Boston tunnel was recommended byCouncillor Barker, as well as concrete.walks and benches on the East Ylostonplaygrounds, all of which was suggestedunites the Civil Works Administreti011,West Roxbury seeks tennis courts from'he C. W. A., Councitire :Tex offering,rd,,rs for Fallon and Billings Fields,

700 StrandwaY v0PolilitOOia

Mayor Curley rescinded his order, fortpo,t)90 loan aa Boston'a el:Intl-Wittethe $L00
r.hic:t panned the council last

wow of "nes; is received to places which
is predicted by Louis Epple,secretar'oI

had been investigated and were found 
the Licensing Board. More than 2000

'proper.
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RECORD NUMBER OF JOBS GIVEN '
APPROVAL FOR CIVIL WORKS

Boston Secures 250 More, State 883—Total Now
63,983 in State—Col Morse Appointed

Purchasing Agent for C. W. A.

Rushing ahead at full speed in a l
determined effort to fill the 97,000-job
quota by Saturday night so that Mas-
sachusetts may receive the benefit of
the additional 15,000 jobs promised as
a bonus, a record number of approved
projects was .turned out yesterday by
the Civil Works Board.
Approbation of extensive projects

submitted by the city of Boston ard
the State Commission of Administra-
tion and Finance, as well as those of
many cities and towns, helped to swell
the lists.
Chairman Charles P. Howard of the

State Commission on Administration
and Finance proposed projects enough
to furnish work for 2000 men and
women, Chairman Bartlett approved
sufficient of these to employ 883 men.
and intimated that he would be glad
to approve further projects as Soon AS
necessary changes could be made in
their details.

Boston's New Projects
The city of Joston, represented by

Mayor Curley. Supt of Schools Camp-
bell, Dr Wilensky of the Health
Department, Eusiness Agent Sullivan
of the School Committee. Secretary
of the Welfare Commission McCarthy,
Miss Herlihy of the City Plaoning
Board, and Park Commisrioner Long,
received approval of projects calling
for employment Of 250 men and
women.
Projects approved for Boston were

as follows:
Election department. bringing data

on. voters tip to date, 108 Men, $17,809;
• Roxbury District Court, brining data
on non-support cases up ) date,seven persons, $.1890; painting traffic
cross walks, 40 men, $18,608: PolkeI Department, painting eight additionalI buildings, :16 men, $18,746; publicworks, painting ferry approaches and
bridges, remove coal pocket and erec-
tion of recreation pier (detailed sketchto come), 52' men, $19,389; Health
Department, Infant and pre-schnol
data, 22 persons, $3700: School Depart-ment, cataloging school libraries, 10trained catalogers, $2500: School
Department, rearranging supplies 'nsupply building, etc, six men, $1500.

Tech Offer of Research
Everett was the only city • in the

State that had no people working yes-
tevday under the Civil Works program,
according to Chairman Bartlett. MayorO'Neill assured the hoard that hewould have men at work this morn-ing in hie city.
Dr Vannevar Hod), vice presidentof Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy, accompanied by Maj Paul Hines,
Col R. C. Eddy, Prof Erwin Shell and
Erwin Ekdahl, presented to the hoardyesterday afternoon a project calling
for extensive researeI• throughout theState in regard to automobile acci-dents.
The work would bo supervise.* by

the Institute of Technology, if the
State officials requested that institu-
tion to do the work, Dr Bush assured
the board. The project would give
employment to from 500 to 1000 men.
Chairman Bartlett. will confer witli
Gov Ely this morning to see if the
plan interferes with work being done
along that line.

West Roxbury Man Named
It was announced yesterday after-

noon that Col Harry L. Morse of por-
ter terrace, West Roxbury, has been
named purchasing agent of the
C. W. A. He Is a World War veteran,
and was, prior to becoming a business
consultant, connected with the Beth-
lehem Steel Company.
Representative Edith Nourse Rogers

and Mrs Joseph Green of Lowell con-
ferred yesterday with Chairman Bart•
lett. Mrs Rogers wanted to secure in-
formation about what Massachusetts
Is doing for the employment of women
which she desires to submit to" the
authorities in Washington handling
the activities relative to the employ-
ment of women.
Mrs Green discussed with the chair-

man .a plan, soon to be presented,
calling for the employment of 400
Lowell women in various kinds of
mewing work, the materials made to
be distributed to the poor or the city.

Gives $1,785,084 on Materials ,
Chairman Bartlett announced last I

night that as of Dec 3 tabulations of I
projects involving 63,983 persons, with I
an expenditure of $10,777,287.90 for
wages, had been approved. In addi-
tion to this amount the Federal Gov- I
ernment is paying $1,785,084.26 for
teriala. Cities and towns had contrib.
uted $2,259,000 for materials.'
State Department projects approved

yesterday, which will be followed
closely by others now In process of
completion, ihclude brush cutting and

, draining on the grounds of State hos-
pitals and institutions, painting, re-
pairing, atearntitting, carpentering and
other miscellaneous .projects.

CURLEY FIGHTS
CITY HALL FIRE

Blaze in Storage Room

Causes Little Loss but '

Much Excitement

City Hall was endangered late yester-

day afternoon by a fire which caused

little monetary loss, but, created much

excitement for a brief period.

A match carelessly thrown into a

wastebasket in a storage room of the

street commission at the easterly end

of the third floor started a fire which

ignited and consumed hundreds of

tracings of Boston streets and alley-

ways and spread to ar. adjoining storage

room before firemen brought the flames

cinder control with water lines.
Mayor Curley and a volunteer force

of City Hall reporters and employes
sought to hold the flames in check until
the arrival of fire companies. The
mayor, fearful of the spread of the fire

tl the fourth floor, broke in the door
of the document room to ascertain how
far the flames had spread.
Telephone operators were central fig-

ures in the fire. A cell from the re-
porters' room was relayed to fire alarm!
headquarters by Arlene M. White of the
City Hall operating staff, and while
water poured down in tire easterly por-
tion of the roayor's offices, M:.3S Kath-
erine Corrigan remaintd at the mayor's
switchboard until members of the pro-
tective department covered the board
v,ith rubber blankets and forced her re-
tirement.
Firemen responding to the telephone

alarm and a box alarm dragged hose
lines from School and Province streets
Into the hall and were prepared to cope
with a more serious fire than confrontedthem.
The street plans which were destroyedwere the original tracings of streets

and alleys. Duplicates, which are re-
garded as more valuable are stored in avault in the office of the street com-

.10Shunperer.inEtlelgnideernttploacfedP

rniSsion.

laiblflocrceBlolifldminegnsat work clearing the hall of water anddebris. He placed the actual damageto the hall at $100, and he called theplans, which proved to be combustiblematerial, of no value.



Street Department Storeroom Scene
of Small Blaze---Firemen Keep

Flames From Spreading
Boston's ancient street maps and

plans were ruined last night at City

Hall when flames, starting from • a

lighted butt carelessly thrown into a

metal waste paper basket, swept

through the storeroom of the street

department on the third floor.

Led by Mayor Curley ann r

. Henry A. Fox, the downtown firemen

operating 15 pieces of apparatus, which
stopped traffic in the surrounding
streets, confined the fla rues to the ma p

room, and except for the loss of. the obi

maps, the damage was considered negli-
gible. The room was scheduled for a

cleaning and painting today by the

!CWA forces,
I The water which was poured into the
room to quench the fire, leaked down
!through the flooring to that section of
the Mayor's office below, occupied by
the city censor and his staff. But the
protective department, swinging into

action, saved   serious damage the

files, furniture and equipment in the

mayoral suite.
Although the original maps in the

storage room were destroyed, Chief En-

gineer William .1. Sullivan announced

that duplicates had been filed in the

!steel cabinets of the street department

on the fourth floor of the Annex.

Had the fire broken out in the middle I

of the night, serious loss might have

resulted, according to fire officials. As

It happened, the fire was discovered by

Redmond Walsh of Charlestown, a half

hour after the hall had been closed and ,

the city employees had left for home.

After sounding the alarm, he Joined

with Janitor David Keefe and the City

Hall reporters in manning the house

hose lines until the firemen arrived

within five minutes with the high pres-

sure hose.

TAVERN SIGNATURES
TODAY CURLEY'S AIM

Special Election May Be

Held in Three We-eks

It will he impossible for Mayors of

cif ios or Boards of Selectmen of

towns to call a special election to act

on the tavern question unless one

percent of the voters so petition, ac'

cording to a ruling made „ye
sterday

A match carelessly thrown into a metal
'waste basket in a storage room of are
street commission on the easterly end of
i:Ity Hall, third floor, caused much ex-
Htement at six o'clock last night, but
little actual loss. Mayor Curley and the
aewspapermen of City Hall fought the
;tire with hand extinguishers until the
:firemen arrived. It was the mayor who
ibroke down the heavy door to the docu-
-,,,t room of the commission.

FIGHTING CITY HALL FIRE -

Firemen are shown as they .battled a lire which destroyed ancient maps and
plans of the city in the street department storeroom on the third floor of

City Hall yesterday. •

4-.4-4 4 ti C19,1 Curley for Tavern
Vote in Januar',

Offer Refused Again
Delay in issuing licenses for liq-

uor establishments in Boston
caused Mayor Curley to make a
sectmcl offer today to provide ad-
ditional floor apace and clerical
help to the licensing board.
Secretary Louis Epple declinsd

the offer, explaining the delay is
due to the fact that applicants do
not know what type of permit they
seek, that additional space is not
needed and that InaxpertatItt,ed

If Mayor Curley and Mayor
elect Mansfield meet at the State
House today, as Is expected, they
will probably decide definitely at
that time upon a date for the city
elettion at which the question of
taverns for Boston will be decided.
The mayor believes that such

election should not be held during
the Christmas holidays and should
take place early in January.
will make suggestion to the

.3s,



BOSTON MUST CITY MUST PAY MANSFIELD AND
PAY $295,000 $295,000 CURLEY TO MEET

Sum Represents Agreed
Judgments on Tunnel

Land Takings

Agreed judgments in two land dam-
age cases for a total of $295,000 against
the city of Boeton were entered today
and executions against the city for that
amount were issued by the Suffolk
superior civil clerk's office.
An agreed judgMerA for plaintiffs in

the sum of $175,000 against the city
was entered and an execution for that
amount was issued•in the petition for
assessment of damages brought by
Charles W. Whittier et als. as trustees
of the City As.sociates for the taking
May 21 last by the transit department
Of 3136 square feet, of petitioners' land
with buildings thereon located on Canal
and Merrimack streets and Haymarket
square for street widening in connection
with the new vehicular tunnel to East
Boston. The agreement for judgment
was signed by Atty. William Flaherty
for petittioners and by Corporation
Counsel Samuel Silverman for the city.
An agreed judgment for plaintiffs in

the aura of $120,000 Was enterer and
execution for that ammnt was issued
against the city In the petition for
assessment of damages brought by
Harold L. Niles et els, as trustees under
the will of Louville V. Niles, late of
Wellesley, for the taking on May 31
last for the same purpose of 2736
square feet of plaintiffs' 4598 feet of
land, with buildings thereon, at 7 to 10
Washington street north. The Charles-
town Five Cents Savings Bank and the
Institution for Savings in Roxbury hold
mortgages on this property and inter-
vened in the petition. The agreement
for judgment was signed by Atty. Robeft
J. Bottomiy as counsel for petitioners
and by Corporation Counsel Samuel
Silverman.

Land 'Fakintis Cost

, Two suits against the city of Bos-
ton, brought so that assessments of
damages might be had lox the taking
of two parcels of land for street wid-
ening purposes In connection with the
new vehicular tunnel to East Boston,
were brought to a close today when
agreements for judgment in a total
amount of $295,000 were tiled in Suf-
folk Superior ourt. Executions on both
judgments were issued by the court.
In one of the suits, brought against

the city by Charles WI Whittier et als,.
as trustees of he City Associates, toe
agreed judgment was $175,000. That
amount was agreed upon for the tak-
ing by the city of 3186 square feet of
land, with the buildings thereon, lo-
cated at Canal and Merrimac eta and
Haymarket sq. The agreement forl
judgment wai signed by William Fla-
herty, attorney for the petitioners, and
.by Corporation Counsel Samuel Sii-
verman for the city.
The other agreement for judgment,

3120,000, was in the action brought oy
Harold L. Niles et als, as trustees un-
der tho will of Louville V. Niles, late
ot Wellesley, to have damages assessed
for the taking of 2736 square feet of
the plaintiffs' land, with the buildings
thereon, located at 7 to 10 Washing-
ton at North. The agreement in this
case was signed by Robert J. Bottomly,
attorney for the petitioners and Cor-
poration Counsel Silverrnane

TAX COLLECTOR'S
OFFICE BUSY NOW

Many Paying Taxes to
Avoid Sale of Property

The office of Collector William M.
cMorrow is about the businest spot
n City Hall, with the possible ex-
eption of the office of Mayor Curley,

BOStOn $295 000'these days. Between the collection of

Judgments by agreement for $295,000
in two land damage cases against the
city of Boston were entered on the Su-
perior Court docket today. Executions
for that amount were thereupon issued.
One agreement is for $175.000 In favor

of Charles W. Whittier, et als, as trusteee
of the City Associates, for the taking of
land and buildings by the transit depart-
ment at Canal and Merrimac streets tit
Haymarket square in connection with
the new East Boston tunnel project. Thisagreement is; signed by William Flaherty
as counsel for the petitioners, and Cor-poration Counsellor Samuel Silverman,for the city.
The other is for $120,000 in favor ofHarold L. Miles, et als, as trustees under

the will of Louvelle V. Miles, late ofWellesley, for the taking of land oilWashington street, North. This is signedby Robert .1. Bottortiley for the petitioner
ttlid by Silverman for the city.

liquor license fees and the collection
of back taxes the extra large force is
working well into thenight.

' Today tax sales for 1932 were held
for parcels of real estate in Wards 4,1
5 and 21, and 728 parcels were sold.
Recently the properties were adver-
tised, approximately 1500 in number,
ibut between owners .iaying ip and
;banks acting for owners, the list W11.4

Ireduced more than one half.
Tax sales on parcels in Wards 2, 3,

, 10 and 15 will be held next Monday
and to enable property owners to save
their properties; from being sold and
the additional expense, the office of
Collector McMorrew will remain open
at night.
Every person owing reel estate taxes

for 1932 in wards where the property
has not been sold will be netitted 11
telephone and advised to pay 1,r, and
not only rave expense, but assist the
city at. this time.
The collector received In taxes yes-

terday P.0,791. for 1932 and $80,643 on
19n.

May Decide on Taverns
Election Today

Mayor James M. Curley and Mayor-
Elect Frederick W. Mansfield will meet
oday for the first time since election.
't will be at the State House when :he
supplementary public works program
or Boston, presented by Mayor Cor-
ey, will be considered. The program
•alls for $1,000,000 for sewers, the same
tmount for streets, $800,000 for Dor-I
rhester water mains, $1,160,000 for Fire;
aepartment improvements, $750,000 for
splice and $800,000 for new buildings at
'ear Island.
At the meeting, the Mayor is ex-

)ected to call to the attention of May-
3r-Elect Mansfield the matter of an
ilection on the question of taverns for
Boston. The first consideration is sa
petition signed by at least one percent
if the registered voters asking for
Dlection. The Mayor has no desire to
hold an election on taverns during
Christmas week, and the matter of an
election early in January during the
term of Mr Mansfield, will probably be
considered when the executive and ex,
ecutive-to-be meet.

MAYOR LEADS CITY
HALL FIRE FIGHTERS

Heads Group in Effort to
Save Valuable Documents

Mayor .Tr,mos M. Curley was a Yet-
unteer firefighter early last night when
firs was discovered in the document
room of the Street De ailment, in City,
Hall. He led a group of city officials
and e.nployee in a dash to a room over, the one in which the fire was burn.i ing. In that room there are many
valuable city documents and The May6r

!
wanted to be sure they remained un-
harmed.
Firemen were hancliesprd by densesmoke.
Although the fire was In s room ad-' joining the press room, the reportersI were not Inconvenienced even br theI smoke.
Damage was slight, although /urnsblueprints, most of them dealing withlaying out of streets, may not be ea,-vaged. The cause of the Ore was n3tlearned.
Several hundred persons gathered

outside of City Heil.
The fire was diRCOVertal about 6

o'clock and hs believed to have beensmoldering for about an hour.
The Street Department ottlaes are onthe thtra floor of City Hall, .i -,,,..
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FIREMEN CHEER SANTA CLAUS CURLEY \

AT BLAZE IN CITY HALL ROOM,

FIGHTING FLAMES

With the refrain of 
"Happy Days

Are Here Again" 
on their lips and

with visions of Sant
a Claus sitting in

the Mayor's chair, t
he downtown fire-

men broke all speed r
ecords respond-

ing to a summons f
rom the fire alarm

call late yesterday 
afternoon to City

Hall. Persistent rumors broadcas
t for

several weeks that cover
ed promotions

in the Fire Department
 were to be

made soon, namely distri
ct chiefs, cap-

tains, lieutenants, not
 overlooking the

20 World War vet
erans on the appoint-

ment waiting list for the last two

years, hastened the 'smoke-cal era"

in hopes that the big 
news Was shout

to break.
Th• the, a slight ont in the Street

Department'a document room WAS

quickly extinguished with the Assist-

ance of Santa Claus Curley. who

IN STREET DEPARTMENT'S DOCPM
ENT ROOM IN eTr" LtLr

scored direct hits with several bu
ckets

of water. His work WAS termed as a

cla:tsie, in the flremanic world by
 sev-

eral instructors of the Fire College,

who looked on.

Mindful of the fact Hiatt, the Mayor

has always been a champion in the

cause of the -an. ike-eater" and tha
t

the dead line set by t vil Service for

filling vacancies expires on Dec 15, the

fire teddies sent up three cheers for

His Honor and departed for their

stations, hoping that there is still a

Santa Claus for firemen.

Mayor Curley led a giroup of city of-

ficials and employes in a dash to 
the

room over the one in which the 
Are

was burning. In that room there arc

many valuable city documents and the

Mayor wanted to be sure they re-

mained unharmed.

• 
City Gets $114,700

for First Licenses

Within a couple of 
hours the city of

Boston had collected $144,700 from the

117 licenses Issued by the Licensing

Board up to the time
 of closing tho of-

fice last. night. Both the treasury and

collecting department
s at City Hall had

been ordered kept o
pen until midnight to

meet all demands 
by applicants for li-

censes. But at HIS o'clock, upon
 re-

ceiving word from N
o. 1 Beacon street ,

that no more lice
nses would be !Netted on;

the first' night of
 prohibition repeal, City!

Hall was closed. 
.

Although the fire was in a room
 ad-

joining the press room, the rep
orters

were not inconvenienced even oy 
the

smoke.
Damage was slight, although some

blueprints, most of them dealing with

laying out of streets, may not be .a.
-

waged. The The cause of the fire was not

learned.
Several hundred persons gathered

outside of City Hall.
The fire was discovered about

o'clock and is believed to have been

smoldering for about an hour.

The Street Department offices are on

the third floor of City Hall.

Contrary to expectation the Licensing

Board failed to limit the licenses to a

tive.months' period. The board's fiscal

year ends on May 1 and first thought

was that ne license should extend be-

yond that date. Mayor Curley expressed

his hope that the city would be able to

obtain it full year's fees, to meet the large

expense a the closing month of his ad-

ministration and prevent further borrow-

ing, and today he was happy over the

board a decision.
The receipts added to the treasury last ;

night were equal to the tax paid by the

;owners of $4,400,000 worth of Boston real

' estate at the present tax rate Of $32.80
.

And yet only 117 out of &potential 44uetes

.04.184.9..48$10008 .hot4,.ftitat./04101044,4-
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vgfOR-ELECI BOARD TO HE
KEEPS EYE ON

liroflaT although several projects pre-
sented by the city ofEciala have been
approved. Because of consplaints, Chair-
snail Bartlett telephoned the ritriayoe
and demanded action. He was told

MAYOR-ELECT tahsa,dtepoalirtdicaml deiffeprieanctoes would work 

tbexisawyepotr

tomorrow.
Bartlett was in touch by telephone

with CWA officials in Washington. He
Mansfield Will Attend as could not obtain a ruling on the project

lilt " Curley Presents $6,000,000 
learnt.isuibtzineei ttttheodateb pollt4eH4a)(Eioroisjeolaincohseioo urectitirald-1

Program sympa-
thetic

Mansfield Sits In as hearing were Mayor Curley, Dr. Charles
Those who represented Boston at the

Refreshed by his post-election vaCas F. Wilinsky. deputy health commis-
tion in Bermuda, Mayor-elect Frederick shiner; Patrick T. Campbell, superin-

tendentCurley Offers Proj- r  of schools; Alexander M. Sul-
I 
W. Mansfield arrived in Boston last ",,

van, business manager of the school

ect List night and announced his intention of committee; Miss Elizabeth Herlihy, sec-
retary of the city planning board; Mark

being present when Mayor Curley pr e-I B. Mulvey, schoolhouse custodian
Mayor-elect Mansfield will be an sents a $6.000,000 public works prograns Charles J. Fox, budget commissioner

interested listener today when to the- state emergency finance 
boarWilliam P. Long, park commissionerd

, Walter V. McCarthy, executive director
Mayor Curley presents his S6,000,000 today. ;of the welfare department and civil
public works program to the State The mayor-elect will have no °Meal

Emergency Finance Board. standing before the board, but Josep

The mayor-elect, who returned. W. Bartlett, chairman. of the board, ha , ton with relation to health and inei-
from a vacation trip to Bermuda,' indicated that he will give serious con'dence of disease was taken up with
has no official standing before the , sideration of any opinion voiced by. Washington by Bartlett, who reported
board at present, but Chairman him as the future chief executive of that the federal officials "do not want
Joseph Bartlett has indicated seri- the Mansfield. 

to hold people disturbed by visitors from severale city.  is reported divisions of government, because eithercus consideration will be given to
his opinions as the coming chief stromg views 

on certain projects. par- the state or the national government

executive of Boston. ticularly as Boston must raise 70 per plans to make such a survey."

I cent. of the money to obtain a federal Bartlett seized on the deputy health
WORK AHEAD "FOR 2000 commissioner's plan to increase by

free grant of 30 per cent, eight the number of dental hygienistsIt is understood that the board The emergency finance board has ap- now teaching care of the: teeth, andwill select projects from the list
to be offered by the mayor. The proved projects 

totalling $5,850,000 out syaniiigthteeeth of si)acholical nelcitildsrenes. He
ted

board has already approved projects that the numimbrieerrsof hygieanists. la aug-
totalling $5.850,000 out of the $10,s s.

of the $10,000,000 it allotted to Boston. 
flipped 

Mayor Curley is Willing, to have Bart- ?rented so that all the 65,000 children
000,000 allotted to Boston. Projects' lett select from tiLs $6,000,000 program without such care be handled before
using the remaining $4,150,000 will ,

worthy projects which will use up 
she Feb. 15. Chairs in the Tufts Dental

School Harvard Dental School and
balance of $4,150,000. Forsythe Infirmary will be utilised to

Bartlett yesterday agreed to visit Gov. widen the scope of the project.
Ely today and place before his a proj- To Supt. Campbell the chairman ex-

be selected from the list requiring
$6,000,000.

Mansfield is known to have
strong views on certain of the
projects in the list, especially as
the city must raise 70 per cent to
obtain a federal grant of 30 .per
cent.
Meanwhile it was revealed that

at least 2000 men and women may
find work on civil works projects
in various state departments and
institutions as a result of a re-
port to that board by Chairman
Charles P. Howard of the commis-
sion on administration and finance.
Enough of projects placed before

the board by Howard yesterday
wore aproved to assure employ-
ment to 883 persons. The others
will be disposed of within the
next few days, it is understood.

EVERETT WARNED

The board also issued a sharp
warning to Mayor Michael C.
O'Neill of Everett to get busy as-
signing welfare recipients to jobs
ot civil works projects. Everett
s the only city in the state to
date where no persons are work-
ing on civil projects.
Mayor O'Neill assured the hoard

that the men would be put at work
today and that the political dif-
f-rences. which are alleged to have
b h Ilin un the

works administrator for the city.
Wilinsky's project to have 877 men

make an unemployment census of Bolt-

Just before leaving Mayor Curley ex-
plained that a survey by Dr. Victor
Safford had disclosed that certain
neighborhoods in the city will always
have "sore spot" until private alleys

will be hrosbes • • lel pay a labor bill of $10,717,287 90 and a
material bill of $1,185,048.20. Cities
and towns presenting the projects
agreed to contribute *2,259,945,45. Thts
Prings the total CWA money available
to $14,822,281.80.
Sharp warning wee given Mayor

O'Nsil of Everett to get taill asalgoa0
welfare re_elloiento to wor VeMiatft c

,

eat, to make the first scientific survey If3olarmseped 
that tao'"

l'isoli3ii 
conhiLeaS.c‘Cineeist request

of highway ever attempted in this state: he had nr;t, been advised of his' altlirtolijoecriti
He will ask the Governor to enlist the in the matter by headquarters at Wash-
aid of -experts from the Massachusettsington. He pointed out that he person-

Institute of Technology to supervise the 
_alrl_neeflisvorzednd tuhnedet

erstood 
sicher 

Col.
'work of 1000 technicians. Dr. Vannevar was sympathetic. He has sent a strong
Bush, vice-presdent of Technology, letter urging the projects and hopes for

action. Meanwhile. 400 teachers in Bess-promised that the institution 'woulel
, ton will remain until Friday.accepttheff if it i d •

PEACEFUL ATMOSPHERE

The dove of peace fluttered about Oat
gtate treasurer's office in the Stab,
House yesterday as Bartlett consideres are cleaned. The mayor asked pendia-
the supplementary civil works projects

/don to employ men to "serape and cleansubmitted by Mayor Curley. The mayor ,
the eight inches of mud and spreadsuul chairman, one-time bitter antago- ' gravel and a little' tar" .so that, the

!lists, were in absolute accord as the health of citizens may be safe-guarded,
Bartlett indicated he would approveprojects were reviewed, Bartlett going so
when the project was brought beforefar as to ask that the number of per-1 him tomorrow.

Sons to be employed on one project be In a few quick sentences the chair-,
tripled or quaadrupled if possible. Pen- man and Park Commissioner Long

burled the South Boston strandway pra-tes costing $84,112 to provide employ-
, pro-ject, which was to cost $950,000. Whenwent for 274 men were approved, the chairman ahowed a desire to tackleFigures released by the board late it piecemeal to give work, Long declaredthat unless the protect could be corn-,fast night showed that, as ad Sunday com-pleted ty; a whole its value would be Ilast, projects furnishing employment

1 °5LedTbhveCi).1.1'uly Hines, who sug-
tpiroogvetdo,

II gestted the highway safety survey, ex-

ams. killed.

flitiore 6f3eder,983a1Persgovoernannhaiendt b:oenntraacp
perts from Msssachu.setts Institute of
Technology appeared before the chair-man to place the institution on record
was willing to undertake the job if Gov.
Ely makes such a request. Those present
were Maj. Hines, Dr. Vanrivar Bush,
vice-president of the institute: Col. R.
C. Eddy and Prof. Erwin Shell of the
fatuity, and Edward A. Eintahl. .

• ,..... ..... ..
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FLArEs IN FOR STATE

• CITY HALL PROPOSED
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firemen arrived. The slight dam-
age reported after the flames were
extinguished did credit to their ef-
forts. The loss is estimated at $100.

Loss Slight, But Old
Maps and Tracings

Destroyed
Investtgation was being made to-

day to determine the cause of the
fire which broke out in a storage
room of the 'street department in

At least 2000 men and women maythe third floor late yesterday, cre-
ating slight loss but considerable

i find employment on Civil Works pro-
excitement. i'jects in the various State departments

and institutions, as a result of a re-Mayor Curley, City Hall report:
ers and a group of city employes port to the Civil Works Board yes-
turned volunteer fire fighters and terday by Charles P. Iroward, head
worked to check the flames until. of the commissio; on administration

and finance.
Howard placed a number of the

projects before the board late in the
diy and enough of them were ap-MAPS DESTROYED proved to put 883 to work immedi-The fire ignited and destroyed ately. The others will be disposed ofhundreds of tracings of Boston within a day or two.streets and alleyways. City Hall

official8 said the plans which were 
63,983 JOBS IN TW() WEEKSdestroyed were original tracings

and that duplicates, which are
stored in a vault in the offices of
the street commission, are regard-
ed as much more valuable.

This announcement was a feature ofthe hoard session yesterday, togetherwith a hearing on a proposal to employ1000 white collar workers on a highwaysafety survey under the supervision ofthe Massachusetts Institute of Tech-Fire officials said the loss would nolegy, and the announcement that em-have been much greater had the iployment of 63,11S3 persotis has been au-thorized by the hoard In the first two
fire broken out late at night. The weeks of its functioning.blaze was discovered a short time. An expenditure of $10,777,2137 for wagesi,-, entailed in the programme as ap-Proved to date. In addition to thleamount in wages the government ispaying $1,785,048 for materials, and cities •and towns are .contributing $2,259,000 formateriale. Practically every commu-nity in the State has got men to workexcept Everett. No one has been putto wolit in that city and Mayor MichaelC. O'Neill was directed yesterday to getbusy.

Several substantial projects have beenapproved for Everett, but according tothe board the city officials of that cityhave been lax in actually putting peopleto work.
.
State Projects Approvedof a room above that in which the The State programme submitted by

fire was discovered. Valuable doe- Howard, and approved, includes put-
uments are stored In the fourth ting 176 men to work at the Foxboro

Ifloor room and he wished to make State Hospital, arid the expenditure of
certain they were not endangered.. $42,826. It also Includes the following:Medfield State Hospital, $47,0S4 and 197i men; Taunton State Hospital, $10,150 for63 men; Northampton State Hospital,, $5557 for it, innn; Westboro State Hos-pital, $15,946 for 89 men: Monson StateHospital, $11,491 for 31 men and 10 wom-en: Wrentham State School, $14,972 for63 men: Gardner State Hospital, 317.713for 1111 mon: Metropolitan State HOP-pita!, poi for 50 men: Grafton StateHospital, 811,200 for 40 men.

Vice-President Vannevar Bush of,Technology, in dlecusaing the proposedtraffic survey, told Cealrenap BA that Taaknolegy Woulge. Pedealliki* `

after it started because of the pres-
ence of city employes in the build-
ing and was therefore quickly un-
der control. •
MAYOR SMASHFf's DOOR
Redmond We:sh, of Charlestown,

discovered the blaze and sounded
the alarm. He then Joined report-
ers and other city employes in
manning the building hose lines
under the direction of Mayor Cur-
ley, until firemen arrived.
The mayor also broke in the door

public obligation to undertake the work,If it was asked to do so. The projectwas held Ito abeyance until Chairman
Bartlett confers with Governor Ely ODthe question.

Boston Projects
Several treportant projects for the

city of Boston were approved in a meet-
ing with Mayor Curley and several of
his department heads with the Civil'
Works Board, and the groundwork was
laid for other projects. Projects ap-
proved included the following: Election
department, $17,809 for 108 men; Rox-
bury District Court, $1890 for seven per-
sons; painting traffic cross walks, $18,608
for 40 men; police department, paintingEnough Projects An_i additional buildings, $18,746 ter 36 men;
painting ferry approaches and  ries,
removal of coal pocket and erection of

3 h health department, infant and pre-i
„ I recreation pier. $19,359 for 62 men;

school data, $3700 for 22 persons: cata-
loguing school libraries, e2500 for 10
trained cataloguers: rearranging sup-
plies in school department supply build-
ing, $1500 for six men.

proved to Put 88
Work at Once

CHURCH THRONGED AT
H. G. FALLON RITES

Hundreds in Last Tribute
to Secretary of Braves

Letsderq in hAFfbAii And dignitaries

Of the State and City Clorernmenti
thronged St Atilan's Church in Brook-
line yesterday, where funeral services
were held for Henry G. Fallon, travel-
ing secretary of the Boston Braves
baseball team, who died suddenly Sat-
urday afternoon while he was driving
with his father to the Roston Col-
lege-Holy Cross football game in New-
ton.
Rev Peter J. McDonough was eele-

br..nt of a solemn high mass of re-quiem, assisted by Rev James H.
; O'Connell as deacon and Rev DanielJ. Donovan of the Church of Our Ladyof Presentation. Brighton, as subdea-eon. music was rendered by the churchchoir.
Among the gathering were Mayor'James M. Curley and Judge Emit' Fuchs, who were honorary hearers; anumber of newspapermen from the va-rious' Bo.-ton papers and a large dele-gation of veterans of the John T. Fat-Ion Post. V. F. W., of Reslindale,Denied after his broth .r, who lost hislife on a French battle field.
The active bearers Nere Joseph A.Den-ha, Frank L. O'Connor, Robert M.Fallon, Chester A. Wilson, Edmund P.Cunningham of the Braves, JosephTimilty, Edward Dunn and Eugene Me-Latsghlin.
Other honorary bearers were WilliamMeKechnle, 13ra Yes manager; FredMitchell, A. Linde Fowler, Bert Whit-man, Joseph Cashman, Paul Shan-non, Arthur H. Crowley, Daniel T.Kiley, Dr Walter G. Kendall, LesterConnolly, Dente! I,. O'Connell. John F.McDonald, 1-3. J. Connolly, William U.McKenna. jr, Jack Meleney end Wil-

liam Schmidt.
Thera wise a profusion of floral trib•

tam including one from JohnHeyeller, preeident of the ,
League. Auttal •

414
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CURLEY SCORE
LICENSE BOARD
AS INEFFICIENT

J v iz
trust had Mame* and little evidence or
anything approaching even hilarity.,
There .was a brisk demand for mixed,
drinks which surprised the old-time
bartenders, used to a preponderanC
proportion of customers who took theirs
straight. This was ascribed to the
hordes of the generation new to legal
drinking, and brought up on a diet of
alcohol "with something."

SEEK PERMANENT LICENSES
When the doors of the licensing board's

offices were opened at 9 A. M. the huge
crowd stormed in from the corridors,
where It had blocked the way to the

I elevators. Included in the press were
dozens of people who yesterday were
issued temporary licenses and who re-
turned today to turn them in for per-
manent licenses after police inspected
their places last night.
Most of the hotel bars did not open

'until around noon. At one restaurant
'on City Hall avenue the crowd was lined
up two deep, but at most other em-
poriums the drinkers were fewer.
The decision on the hours of sale at

hotels, restaurants and clubs was sought
especially by police officials today after
a dispute at the Copley-Plaza early this
mosning when Superintendent King en-
tered the hotel and complained that
the bar was open after 1 A. M. Man-
ager Race of the hotel protested that
his license received last night did not
set out the closIng hour and it was his
understandingsno ruling had been made.
Tonight's prospect for a celebration

was more rosy than that of last night.
It was expected that several hundred
hotels, restaurants,, clubs, drug stores
and package stores would be operating.
making it possible to obtain plenty of
liquor of any kind without the trouble
and delay which somewhat dampenMayor James M. Curley charged the Boston licensing board last night's

Jam and Delay as Hundreds Seeking Liquor Per-
mits Storm Beauon Street Offices—Mayor's
Offer of More Clerks Turned Down—Closing
Hour for Sales Stands at I A. M.

"What I saw of the ushering in of the 21st amendment was orderly."
Gov. Ely said today. "People seemed to he having a good time. I saw
less drunkenness than I had seen on many occasions while the 18th
amendment was in force."

"art v.

RUSH EXPECTED TODAYwith "inefficiency" today as hundreds of milling applicants for
Likewise practically all the rooms athard liquor licenses completely jammed and overflowed thc the larger hotels were engaged for part-

ies. The Stetler, the Copley Plaza,,seighth floor of the building at 1 Beacon street where the board' the Touraine and the Brunswick were
Offices are, orui *Yinny others had to be detained on the ground vglow with lights at an early hour this

Morning, and indications were thatfloor because there was no room for them. 
lined the policy of the police department 

there were many who continued theOFFERS MORE CLERKS in enforcing the new law, setting out celebration long after the bars closed.
The jam and delay threatened agair oPening and closing hours and regula- But the rush last ( ight will not corn-

to slow up Boston's celebration of repcs '
tonight, as It did last night. 

transportation.tonight, tation.
ordered police to enforce tonight. At an ear' • 'lour the hotels

To hasten the granting of licenses, th4 the regulation against liquor sales after 
calls for 

agfoarinrebeservingatito, , , 11.wiitthootirgihepthwonilei
mayor offered a force of additiona ' 1 A. M.
clerks from city offices to the board ar,c 

In neither the police orders nor the be mother big nigh. ' . the repeal cele-
ionore office space to take care of the anything definite concerning the possi-

license board's regulations was there ihtrsaTthiiioeend.

ring until midnig`,t last night,

1 
Boston licensing board continuedwork, but the offer was turned down In bility of drinking from bottles In public,.

Louis Epple, the board's secretary. • or carrying opened bottles on the hip or and will resume the approval and
In automobiles. At police headquarters 

300
oanoitinogre of licensesttoodabye. given,At  1 eon.. su 

out
tEnnio declared the delay was due ts it was said the police knew of nothing,the fact that the people who want

. licenses don't know what kind 01
licenses they want,"
In reply. Mayor Curley charged that

the confusion Was chiefly due to all th4
applicants being .required to go to a
common desk to make their applica-
tions and to lack of placards indicat-
ing the windows at which the different
types of licenses might be obtained.
The question of the closing hours of

hotels, restaurants and clubs was finally
settled in a letter from Chairman David
Montague of the license board of Police
Commissioner Hultman. Montague ruled
all sales must cease at A. M., but
dining rooms or restaurants accustomed
to remain open longer might do so.
Drinks ordered by persons before the
closing hour might be consumed after
1 A M. under this order.
The record of arrests for drunkenness
last night showed the number fell off
under repeal. A total of 143 were ar-
rested overnight between 6:30 P. M.
and 6.30 A. M. today. During the same
period a year ago, under prohibition,
the number was 94.
In a general order to the captains of

all divisions, Supt. Martin H. King out-

tions regarding package stores and pare with wh vpected today and

against it. .
At the State House, however, a clause, Mayor Curley and Corporation Coun-

in the law was pointed out which re_ sel Samuel Silverman sat, in at City
quires the transportation of liquer Hall uonttilreelaetemloagst 

the
eghmt 

money 
directing

the
the

 bought in package stores "as purchased." Work 

bonds and licenses which amount all
-tNsieh etash e ro, tqh111:sstsisoonu ids t ilia 1 tol. a 

be
an ospeetntleedo .bol. -

. the wey from $600 for clubs, to $2000, for hotels and restaurants.TREATING LEGITIMATE
Treating is also legitimate, for lack of

,

CITY $100,000 RICIIERany regulations against it. 
City Collector William McMorrow atSales of liquor, either in package

11 o'clock, had returned in cash to thecity treasurer more than $100,000.
Asked if this was not an exceptiona

stores or to be drunk on the premises,
may he made only to persons over 21.

Hotels, restaurants and clubs may
sell liquor only between the hours of 8

sum.ollector McMrow itaiA. M. and 1 A. M. On Saturday nights 
not. 

• 0, d Wat
"If It were not for the rush," he

Co-
they must close at midnight and not re-
open unt'l 1 P. M. Sunday. Package said, bureau,id,"and siooconfusionlld ha t the havecmitoyrellothenasi;stores may sell from 9 A. M. to 11 P. M. tog
Package stores must remain closed 

$300,000.all day Sunday and on legal holidays
a The collector meant that his esti-sonei electionlo t0or o 

d deliveredays 
N th() 

the
ebr may be

b:. mate we- based on the differentiationperson known to be a drunkard, to an from the hard liquor and the beer taxa-intoxicated person, or a person known tIons. When beer was legal, onl 'y ato have been intoxicated during the last ....tune was accepted. With hard liquqr,Ix months, or to arvone who la aun-t' a full year's taxation most be paid. 'ported in whole, or in pad, by pub.le. "Therefore our yield should be morechar! ty . ' then $300.000." he mid .Duriog the day there.was anti a mild
mow dk customer*. InAlis notwegoic
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Bartlett to explain the need for teacner
projects here. Unofficial advices from
Washington indicate that teacher proj-
ects are not within the scoPe of the
OWA but Bartlett desires to advance
such work at once.
The proposal to have Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, at the invita-
tion of Gov. Ely, undertake a compre-
hensive and intensive survey of high-
way safety in this state, is wrapped up

i in red tape at Washington, it was
I learned. Washington officials are, at
the request of the chairman, endeavor-
ing to ascertain if there is any way
the project can be approved. '
Mayor-elect Mansfield arrived at the

office of State Treasurer Charles; F.
Hurley, where the hearings are being

, held, at the scheduled time, 3 P. M.,
I but the Boston officials were late. Dur-
ing the interim Mansfield, a former
state treasurer, discovered on the walls
a picture of himself that he had never
seen before.
When Curley and his department

heads arrived there was a tense mo-
ment, while Mansfield and Curley met.
A perfunctory shake of the hands, a
"How do you do. Mr. Mayor?" and both
sat down, Mansfield a little to the rear
of Curley. Their relations improved
during the hearing and at the end,
Curley seggested to Fire Chief Henry
Fox a report on consolidations in the
fire department which would reduce

. overhead.
Mayor-elect Mansfield was given a

copy of each project application mid
followed the explanation closely. Mayor
Curley kept up a rapid conversation '
with Mansfield, explaining in detail
what each project meant, the while
he directed the city department heatis
In their presentations of projects. pur-;

' mg one of the Curley asides, the mayorl
, advised Mayor-elect Mansfield to be- ,

rare the "tax appeal peeple." Ile
heard to describe tax abatement appeal ,
U "the biggest racket, bigger than
bootlegging" and urged Mansfield to
take strong steps to halt such appeals.
Those present at the Boston hearing.

were Chairman Bartlett, State Trees- .'
urer Hurley, William B. Coy. a Boiston,,
banker; Daniel Doherty, Springfield,
banker; Theodore M. Waddell. director
of the accounts division of the state
taxation department, all members of

ithe state emergency finance board.
Mayor Curley, Corporation Counsel

Samuel Silverman, Walter V. Mc-
Carthy, executive director of the wel-
fare department; Simon Hecht, chair-
man of the public welfare commission-
ers; Christopher Carven, public works
commissioner; Augustus P. Gill Of the
police department; George Dakin of
the sewer department, Daniel Sullivan
of the water department, Charles J.
Fox, budget cemmissioner; Fire Chief
Henry Fox, Edward E. Williamson,
superintendent of maintenance, and
Herbert Hickey, secretary of the fire
department.

Mayor-elect Mansfield, his brother.
Edward Mansfield; John F. McCarthy,
a friend, and Francis J. Murray of tt.e
Mansfield campaign committee. Copious
notes were taken by Mansfield and
Murray during the presentation of ten
various projects.
As outlined, the Boston projects were:
4800.000 for the construction of a

high pressure water system in the Dor-
chester district.

$1,000,000 for reconstruction of city
streets.

I $1,000,000 for surface drainings in
various parts of the city.
$450,000 for a new Wayfarers' lodge.
$350,000 for a new pollee station to

replace the present Dudley arrect and
Roxbury Crossing atatiOXIS. ,
$300,000 to replace the present sta-

tion house in West Roxbury or $350.000
for a new station house to replace West
Roxbury and Jamaica Plain station
houses. .

11,000,000 for new fire houses and
fire department buiklinpa• ,......—: — „_,,

! $800,900 for new building* tag',12.et
island.
The list of streets was presented.

Commissioner Carven explained that the
streets were selected for reconstruction
because they are through ways in need
of re-surfacing. The sewer program ,
dove-tailed with the street program in-
asmuch as $125,000 worth of 'ewer
projects will be used on the streets
named.
The streets to be reconstiucted fol-

low: E and W streets, South Boston,
from G to Dorchester avenue; Park
street, Dorchester, from Freeport to
Washington; Freeport street. from Old
Colony Perky:ay to Neponset avenue:
!George and Clifton streets, Roxbury,
l from Hampden to Dudley; Mellville
, avenue, Dorchester; Dorchester avenue
' to Columbia road; Hamilton street, Dor-
chester; Homes avenue to Columbia
road,
Geneva avenue, from Columbia road

to Bowdoin street; High street. Charles-
town, from Monument square to Walker
street; Milton avenue. Dorchester, from
Woodrow avenue to Fairmont avenue;
Grampian Way. from Sevin Hill avenue
to SRVill Hill avenue; Nonantum street,
Brighton, from Washington to Newton
line: West Milton street, from Hyde
Park avenue to Milton line: Reedville
street, from River street to West Milton
street; North street, from Commercial to
Ferry streets; Chelsea street, East Bos-
ton, Day square to Revere line; Par-
sons street, Brighton, North Beacon to
!Washington; River street. from Provi-
dence R. R. tracks to Dedham line;
Bennington street, from Breed square
td Revere line: Gordon avenue, Hyde
Park, from River street to Stoney Brook
parkway; Minot street, Dorchester, from
Adams street. to Neponset avenue; Belle-
vue street, West Roxbury, from Centre
street to its end,
The teacher problem, which has

been of great interest to State Treas-
urer Hurley, is now up to Wasningion
officials. Bartlett and Hurley hare em-
phasized their tremendous interest in
this clam of non-manual workers anci
expect Washington to back them up.
Yesterday, Treasurer Hurley. a resident
of Cambridge, approved the following
projects for that city which will pro-
vide employment for 250 workers at a
cost of $90.000:
Sewing of clothing for use by unem-

ployed of the city, to employ 108 women;
replacement, of wooden floor of public
library with a concrete floor; alterations
In five fire statio,is, widening, deepening
end cleaning Alewife brook in Cam-
bridge.

Apprised of the increase in the quota
for Massachusetts from 97,000 to 121.750
Chairman Bartlett immediately tele-
graphed cities and towns of the changein quotas and urged that they present:more projects. Already 70,000 jobs havebeen created.
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'Aft to right, seated: Corporation Counsel Samuel Silverm an (with stenographer standing behind chair), Mayor Cur-ey, Mayor-elect Mansfield, Francis Murphy, friend of the in ayor-elect; George Dakin, sewer department; Daniel Sun'-
.

wn, water department: Christopher Carven, public works commissioner; Walter V. McCarthy, director of the welfarelepartment; William B. Coy, member of the state emer gency finance board and Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett ofthe b oard.

Mayor Curley, after a brief confer-
ence with Mayor-elect Mansfield at
the close of a, hearing at, the State
H,,-,suse yesterday on the $6,750,000 pub-

' I lie works program for the city, with-
r, drew the $8,500,000 Huntington avenue
subway project which the state emer-
gency finance board frowned upon.
In approving Mayor Curley's plan to

withdraw the controversial 3uliwaY Pro-
ject, Mansfield made his first move in
the conduct of the city's affairs. ' It
was the first, time mayor and mayor-
elect—bitter enemies in the campaign
—met since the election and their
meeting was a cordial one.

After various department heads had
explained their works programs,
Mayor-elect Mansfield announced that
he will study each project and, will give
his opinion Saturday to Chairman Jo-
seph W. Bartlett of the state finance
board, who has promised to give full
consicieration to the views of the fu-
ture chief executive,

poiehde civil works administration, corn-of three menpers of the emer-
gency finance board, yesterday an-flounced that Massachusetts's quota ofjobs has been raised to 121,750, which

Mayor Curley looks at a project held by Mayor-elect Mansfield at the Boston automatically raises the state's allot-
public works hearing. Left to right: Samuel Silverman, corporation counsel, the ment from the federal civil works fundmayor and the mayor-elect. of $400,000,000. The commonwealth'sshare will be more than $20,000,000, itis estimated.Curley Withdraws S8,500,000 The teachers employment problem, a

• 
MANS1FTEW-CURLEY

pressing question In this stAte, will be
presented to CWA officials At WaahlAg-,

SUliWAY Pja114 at Worlts ton by Dr. Payson. M1,444,its
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MAYOR CURLEY PRESENTING $6,000,000
PROGRAM, WITH MAYOR-ELECT MANSFIELD

TnE m A volt , l',: all E crNTrit. slkao giN,,, !!.N.!) THE st s. 10 II i,:l.E.CT ,-e.E.NYED At His LEFT) UNITED 'IN ysvcia orTHE ELAN it WINTER WORK FOR. so00 BOSTON UNEMPLOYED. CHAIRMAN JOSEPH W. PARTLETT IS SEEN ATTHE EXTREME RiliPT. 
. . 

,

MAYOR SEEKS I the Emergency Finance Hoard before $150,000 for cnnsolidetion of POWsI it makes its final ruling on the propo• Stations P and 10.sition. 3.200,000 f01' A building for Ladder 1
and Engine 8 in the North End.

JOBS FOR 40 ACh".nle'n 'Pertlett e'sured the ;150,000 for the Fort Hill Station,

waits City Council Vote
.7 end Ladder :1, on Harrison ay.

8150,000 for building to house Engine.

' Mayor-elect that he would have plenty $111,000 for house for E..gine 13, Eastof time to make his study and repot", Boston fireboat..15: the board would take no further ,. 3:19.500 for building for Engine 47.Curley and Mansfield ; program until the Boston City Council Bristol Ft_ .

action on the Boston Publin Works 370,840 for s.:Maintenance division OA
completes a Record rending and the ;244,310 for erection of a 'repair - and' entire program Is approved by that eel:vice garage on Wareham at.Meet at State House body. The Council will meet on Mon- wday. It as after all discussion concern-

ing  the program had been completedThe program, calling for an expendi- that Mayor Curley took Mayor-Electtitre of V3,000,000. will provide work Mansfield over in a corner of the officeWould Drop Huntington-Afor 4000 men, and should, according and held a whispered consultationv to Mayor Curley. be started about with him. After several minutes ofFeb i \ to Cake care of the men who conference both walk:A over to Chair.will thou he out of work through eon- men Bartlett, and the Mayor made hisSubway for New Program rs 
summation of the
gram. This will give work to the un-

g CivIl \Yorks pro- a iinouncement about druopits& the.
Huntington-ay subway project.employed throughout the Winter, ho

pointed out. 
State treasurer Charles F. HurleyPresentation before the State Erner• i The Mai or and Mayer-elect were •els that this additional allotmentgincy Finance Board of A .$6,000,001) i departmentsa con' pa"'d at',. 

they gathered 
no,r.n'i'll!,y jobs iT,RY pave the Wiiy for thepublic, works program for the city of the long table in Ow; efliea et: the st,l-,ta 

, n plIg.ign, he rahten,fv:,,ch zit l.s  teachers,,li      .a.dparonjd-
Poston brought Mayor Curley and Treesiirer And disciis--.ed tbe necessity l, . : .1 he has cll'empioneFt4'essinf‘ce itsof the inclivitiral project <. ' in •ptien.
Mayor-Elect Mansfield together for the
first time since the election at the . The State CiVil Works Board at ad-

-- - -- ...s
! journraeril time last night had alreadySlate House yesterday afternoon, im: partment Buildings
nilProi foi jrths for epproxlmetely 71,000Mayor Curley promised Chairman The projocte presented yesterdey persons, and was pieparing to get un-..tile afternoon cell for the following: der way for the new drive to reach

Bartlett of the Finance Board
iuntlniston-av subway project is ,o,i,.. winos) for construction of A high ' the 122,000 figure now set.:r 

pressure system in the Franklin Park i Treasurer Hurley yesterday after-
toe. window' if you approve this pro-

district to connect with Dorchester. noon approved projects for him home !
gram."

$1.000,000 for reconstruction and re- town. Cambridge. One called for em-Although Mayor-Tllect Mansfield Was

,

surfacing of city streets. *. ployment of 108 women to sew cloth• .present_ at the hearing with no official 81,000,000 to provide surface drentege mg for welfare recipients. The totaleapecity, he spent the entire tin, in all parts of the city, projects for Cambridge call for expend- Iiture or $110,000, with em ploy-meat 44
present fr$450 ., ,000 to construct a new Way.eented directly beside the 

rel. g ,..orige building.,280 workers.Mayor, tatting numerous notes, on the V-.50,000 for construction of a nw
proceedings. He stated After the hear- Pollee station to replace those of Diet-

, log that he will make a complete study sion, 73 and 17..

, of the project presented and present woo (inn toyA0proyereteati 
*tVAADVAAN6440.,,,tornt....ot,„ei .roppet., ...? jou • •• .•:. .,0,644,,,,,.,,,..,

11111.11111MMIle
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HUNTINGTON A
SUBWAY DROPPED

In disauesing the 
sewer ProiSetit. MAY'

or Curley revealed
 that the Bosto

ttPub-

lic Library nearly 
collapsed last year I

becatme of conditions under Copley

square and said tha
t there is still a 

pos-

sibility of damage 
suits against the 

city

by other property
 holders in that 

sec.'

tion. A new outlet 
for natural ove

rflow

of water there is 
urged in the pro

posal.

I 
Deer Island Wor

k

Additional drainage 
facilities will also

be located in the eh*, prop
er„ South

imeton, Charlestow
n, ItoxburY, Hyde

• Park, West Roxbury a
nd Brighton.

1 I iLture Curl Says, if City st.., 

street and sewer 
projects are carried

, Curley street reconstruction 
from next yea

t'sout, the city will be able to 
eliminate

e Mayor Curley told t
he board that if 

the

Out or D:' budget, an item th
at averages 81,30

0,0045

Big Public Works Programme 
a year.
The work proposed 

at Deer Ielanc!

calls for the constr
uction of an admi

n-

istration: unit, a section 
containing let

s Given pprova cells, a hospital ward
, a receiving bui

ld-

ing, a mess hall, a 
kitchen unit and re-

.'.AcieordIng to the memb
ers of the bard,

 
pairs to the master's

 house.

,i•Adminietrator H
oppw, in public ad- 

At the close of the 
hearing the Civil

Works Board res
umed operations an

d

BY JOHN °RUFFI
N 'dresses, has aprkoVed

 the Idea of proj- 

ects under the Programm
e. Chairman 

approved a large n
umber of projectE.

The Huntington avenue subway, Bartlett sent
 a letter last night as

king 
presented by Charle

s P. Howard, chair-

ivhich has been a bone
 of contention 

for a definite announc
ement concerning 

man of the State 
Commission on Ad.

it. The board was prep
ared to approve 

ministration and Fina
nce, who was des.

ever since it was prop
osed by Mayor a highway safety s

urvey by •Technol- 
ignated by Govern

or Ely as a co-or

Curley, is "out the window," the o
gy, to employ 1000 men,

 when the word 
dinator in the matte

r of finding jobs

Imlding up the survey
s was received.' 

The projects approv
ed will give wort

Mayor announced ye
sterday, after a The Boston programme

 presented to 
to 1333 persons at an 

expenditure ie

conference with May
or-elect Freder- the p

ublic works board was
 heard by 

$265,000

t 
rMayo -elect Mansfield without corn-

ick W. Mansfield 
and Chairman 

Many Road Improvemen
ts

ment, but at the conclusio
n of the meet- 

I

Joseph W. Bartle
tt of the State frig, he requested • Chairman 

Bartlett to 
In the work sill be the clearing of

Emergency Financ
e Board. Mayor all

ow him a few days to ex
press an grounds at the State prison colony

opinion on the projects 
before they are a

t Norfolk and th
e Bridgewater State

Curley and Mayor-elect Mansfield. approved. Chairman Bartlett agreed, farm, the 
construction of wate

r holes

in their-first meeti
ng since the elec

.! that he should have a voice in t
he mat- ' on the outskirts of sma

ll towns and

, ter and within a.,few 
days the Mayor-)1 vill

ages for the protectio
n of dwellings

tion, agreed that 
if the public works

 , elect will give his opini
on. and farm buildings in outlying dis-

programme submitte
d by the city yes- 

, tricts, and road impr
ovements in And-

Meeting Is Cordial

terday is approved
, the subway pro- 

; over, Hamilton, New
buryport, Milton,

The meeting of the 
Mayor and il e Florida, North Templeton, Charlton,

je.ct will he aband
oned. Mayor-elect was cordial, though re- ' Southboro, Graft

on, Brimfield, Wales,

strained. Frequently during the 
hear- ' Warren, Oxford,

 Cohasset, Hancock,

$6,000,000 PROURAMM
E Aug, Mayor elect 111apatie

ld leaned over Rowley and Newbury.

to ask Mayor Curley
 questions about The hoard also app

roved the aunlica-

The city's public works programm
e, the programme, which we

re readily an- tion of Somerville t
o employ 136 men

I tailing for em
ployment of 4000 rn

en and •wered. 
i In the repairing of mu

nicipal buildings

t

the expenditure of
 approximately 

T programme must secure 
a second at a cost of $50,000, and 150 men for

000, in addition t
o the $5,800,000 already

 
;8,000,-

he 
reading before the ci

ty council before i the painting of fire h
ydrants at a cost

approved, was set 
before the board i

n a the board will consider approval, 
but of $1912 and also approve

d was the con-

long session and w
as the high point

 of 't
he probability of a fa

vorable decision e.1 structIon of a pipe line in Fellsway!

tile day. Of as mu
ch interest, was t

he w
as enhanced by the decision of the I! West employing 180 me

n. i

,

session of the Civil 
Works Board, 

whose two Mayors to
 abandon the Hunting

- Cambridge received app
roval of sty-

membership is th
e same as that of

 the • - - ' ' 
Chairman 

emergency finance 
board, for the ques

- 

eral projects, including o
ne for the em-

°Bartlett would not say that he hog- ,. ployment of 108 women 
in the sewing

geeted the agreement, 
but it is believed

tion of employi
ng school teachers 

on a

large scale under
 the civil works 

pro- be
 told Mayor Curley that the board I 

of clothing for the use o
f the poor and

gramme appeared
 to be nearing a he

ad, w
ould not approve the su

ixsay project, 
of hospitals. Other Cambridge project

s

anyway. 
which received approval

 were the re-

The Civil Works 
Board is insistent

that teachers be
 given jobs, but the 

The projects presented by th
e city in- 

Placement of wooden floo
rs of the pub-

'Washington author
ities have held it up.

 elude 
the following: $S00,000 for the ;j lk library with concrete, alt

eiation of

Last night, Co
mmissioner of Educati

on cons
truction of a high-pre

ssure system 
five time stations, and the widening,

Payson Smith, at 
the request of Chair-

in the Franklin Park d
istrict to connect 

,, cleaning and deepening of Alewife!

man Bartlett, left for 
Washington to

with Dorchenter, 81,000,000 for recon. Brook Parkway. Thene projects in-

lay the question 
before Administrator 

iii0!

etruction of 22 city stree
ts, $1,000,090 for volve the expenditure of 

,000 and will

surface draining and s
ewers, $4e0,000 for provide employment of 

200 men.

Hopkins. the construction of a new Wayfarers '

"There has been 
such a hue and c

ry 
Start Checkup System

.Lodge building. ;800,000 for improve-

over not emplo
ying teachers," Bart

lett

ea id, "that I suggested that Commis-
:rents and constructio

n at Deer Island Under the direction of William B.

tioner Smith go 
to Washington and 

pre- heus 
m

e of correction, and severa
l projects Coy, a member of the boar

d, a check-

_ .

eect the case. T
his board wants t

o em-
orz tne tire and police depa

rtments, up system on the accoun
ts of the multi-

Voy teachers under the civil works Fire Department Changes 
cipalities in their handlin

g of civil woritk 

programme. It is an employmen
t pro-

gramme. We have continually been The fire department impro
vements call sent to all local administrato

rs a notice

told that we are t
o get people to work.

 for time e erection of a new
 station in the informing them t hat Charles Cleary

Well. the teach
ers and professional pe

o- ,vitenity of Hanov
er street and Rich and Paul Viano have been delegated1 

projects, was Started yesterday. gzCittley:

pie tiny() just. as
 much right to jobs 

as flicind street, North
 End, to accommo-; to examine record

s relating to the em-

the 
Engine 8 and Ladder 1; , new

the man diggin
g a trench." 

ployment and payment o
f Men under

Igioarters for 'Adder 3 and Eng
ine 3 at thr civil works programme.

All Surveys Held Up
 'Harrison avenue end

 Bristol street, IleW The Nhosachupots allotment. of Jotie

quarters for Engine 13
 at ca hot sti-eet,

State Treasurer C
harles F. Hurley, a

 
under the civil works programme was!

reconstruction of ihem. ain ntenace

member of the b
oard, was even more

increased 25,000, bringing
 the number to

emphatic than Chairfo011 Bartlett. divhi
kin repair shop at Bris

tol street, ),,, given Jobs in this State up 
to 121,1'50.

..There is no reason why teachers and a new 
fire alarm repair shop *lid Immediately upon receipt

 of the notice

should not be giv
en employment under 

garage at Wareham str
eet. to that effect from Washingtom the

the progearnme."
 he said. "and I ap- Two Proposals fo

r the poli,e depart- board emit out telegrams to all the

provt projects to 
put teachers and white 

inent called for the coneol
idatioe uof I nmb:Mantles 'dieing the

m to bring In

: 
cellar men to were

. end we ere goi
ng !Dudley street and Roxbury 

Cron ire.re projects. To date some 70,000 Jobs

divisions, and for eithe
r a new hi have been Presided f

or by,. the jiets,t4h,,,

lo do ell we c
an to get authorization

."

r I An additional 
:Alas' hit the hoard whe

nrr the W
est Roxbury station 

or a cm,

tord was .,,ecei vea from wn,hin,to„ olldatioA of that division and the

iIsmitles.. Plain divisi
on. ,

Visit stit , surveys we
re being held up.

1



%5,000,000
public works pro-
gram, with work for
4000, was discussed
by •Mayor Curl';,
cent er, Corpora' 'on
Counsel Samuel Sil-
verman, left, and
Mayor-elect Frederick
W. Mansfield, right,
at State House yes-
ierda y. Authoriza-

tion WAS given by
state public . works
board.

HAS 18 PROJECTS

Division of ;Metropolitan Planning

Files Programme Totalling $l,-

000.000 With. 1-egialeture.

A three-3 ear hiihwto prorl, mine.

Lailing for construction of P, e,,jects

at an expenditure of more than $1:!.000,-

000, was recommended to the Legislatuse

yesterday by the Division of Metropol-

itan Planning.

The programme, with the projects list-

ed in the order recommended by the

division, is as follows:

State road continuing the Circumfer-

ential Highway from the Worcester
'turnpike northeasterly through Welles-

ley, Newton. Weston, Waltham, Lin-
coln, Lexington, Burlington, Woburn,
Reading, W aketield, Lynnfield to An-
dover street In Peaborl,y. Cost $4,960,000.
State highway from Galen street,

Watertown, to Weston avenue, Wet.
tham. Cost $1,600,000.
Connect southerly end, of Reedsdale

roan in Mitten with Fore River bridge.
Cost $1,400,000,
Road from Fore River bridge to the

§outhern Artery near Edison street.
Cost $525,000.
Extension American Legion Highway

,southerly from its intersection with
Cummins Highway to a point in Milton

Circle at Cambridge end of the Cot-

tag Farm br'Ise.
Circle at,o0. ,iiVersection of Riverway,

Audubon road and Brookline avenue.
Cost S350,000,
Overpass cart ying Huntington avenue

over the Riverway. Cost woo.
Overpass carrying Commonwealth ave-

nue over the southerly terminus of the
Cottage Farm bridge. Cost $600.000.
Underpass carrying Commonwealth

avenue under Massachusetts avenue.
Cost $300,000.
Underpass carrying Huntington ave-

nue under Massachusetts avenue. Coat
Immo.

I HUB STREET WORK

Thoroughfares That Will Re Re-

constructed Under Curley's Public

Works Programme

The -Roston streets to be reconstruetetL

under the public works programme sub-

mitted yesterday by Mayor Curley, -ire

as follows:

E and W streets, South Boston, from

G to Dorchester avenue; Park street,

Dorchester, from FreePort to Washing-

'ton: Freeport street, from Old Colony

Parkway to Neponset avenue; George

and Clifton streets, ftexbury, from

H-mpden It Dudley; Mellville avenue,

r:outli of the Neponeet River. Cost , Dorchester, from 'Dorchester avenue to

.' Columbia road; Hamilton street, Dor-
Bridge over the Chariest River at Ger- 1

ry's Landing, with connections with , 4 abater, from Homes avenue to Column-

par :ways. Cost $300,000. 1 hie road: Geneva avenue, from Column-

Circle at Cambridge end of the dam.' bia road to Bowdoin street; High street,

ICost $250,000. Charlestown, from Monument square to

Circle where Revere Beach Parkway Walker street; Milton aeeetie, Dor-

Intersects Broadway and Main street, cheater. from Woodrow avenue to Fah.-

Everett. Cost $200.t00. mont avenue; Nonant um street, Bright-

Circle where Mystic avenue Intersects on, from Washington to Newton line;

Nor:hern Artery in Somemille. Cost West Milton street, from Hyde Park

I $100,000.- avenue to Milton line; Reedville street,

Circle where West Roxbury Parkway from River street to West Milton

intersects Center street, Cost $50,000. street; North s,reet, from Commercial

Circle white Southern A i'lery inter- to Ferry streets: Chelsea street, Eaglet

sects Old I :t dt,;) , Boulevard near the Boston, Day square to Revere Itttieg

Neponset bride,. Cost SAa,coo. Parsons screw. Brighton, North Beacom/

Circle at Cainblidge end of Lars An-
ASSIMIL..tIticUlol, ,Cfmit Kum_ 

ft64,......,.. .
to Washington; River street from
daldalet oe
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FORMULA11N
G PLANS FO

R HUB CITY AUCTION

SALE CUT DOWN

Mayor Cur
ley is sho

wn at kit 
and his succ

essor, Fred
erick W. M

ansfield

Mayor-ele
ct, at righ

t. as they sa
t at the hea

ring yester
day at the S

tate tIousf

on public w
orks plans 

ior Boston
.

,,WA Appro
vals

The following 
projects were ap- Walpole. 

water, parks, drai
nage,

proved by the Civil Wor
ks Board 

66 men, $9
343.

yesterday:

Littleton, 
painting, 

clearing, 2
2

men, $21
50.

; Princeton, 
grading, 

draining, 
72

men, $13
16.

Palmer, g
rading, cl

earing, 56 
men,

1$8380.

Wilmington
, roads, 25

 men, $290
3.

Pulrner, 
playground

, 16 men,

i $1862.

1, Shrewsbury
, water, 1

35 men, $
25,.

579.

' Melrose, 
grading, 

142 men, 
$43,.

654.
Medford, 

hospital, 
library, 27

 men

and 8 me
n, $6969.

Concord, 
vital statistics, 1

6 men,

$2254.
Wilmington

, road, constructio
n,

painting, 2
5 men, $

3537.

Essex C
ounty, m

iscellaneou
s proj.

ects, 22 
men, $863

9.

Belchertow
n, roads. 92 men,

$8174.
Lawrence, 

clearing, 3
1 men, $316

0.

Needham, 
constructio

n, grading.

$6926.
Massachuse

tts Department
 oi

Health, 
sanitary e

ngineering,
 9 men,

I $2255.
Needham, 

repairs, grading, 14

men, $17
65.

New Bedford, 
painting, 9

1

$15,901.
Lancaster. 

graveling, 
9

$2215.
Randolph, 

drainage, 
32

$4082.
Ashland, 

clearing, 5
 men, $11

70.. me
n, $6699.

Lyanfield, 
water wor

ks, 10 m
en, Melrose, c

emetery, 36 m
en, $6897.

$2604. 

. Saultus, 
Printing, pl

aygrounds, 
2,1,

Winchester
, water ma

in, 25 men
,

$4971.
Mansfield, c

learing, 40 
men. $6600

.

Somerset, 
clearing, 50

 men, $509
7.

Mansfield, 
sidewalks, 

painting, 61

men, $11,5
33.

Amesbury. 
filing, pai

nting, gra
d-

ing, 70 men
, $3265.

Lexington, 
roads, 20 m

en, $1800
.

West Springfield,
 park clearing,

112 men, $
19,671.

West Sprin
gfield, sewe

rs, 62 men
,

$4419.
Ipswich, g

ravelling, 
bulkhead co

n-

struction, g
rading, 66 

men, $5651
.

North Attle
boro, side

walks, grave
l.

ling, clearin
g, 30 men,

 $3649.

North Adams, pa
inting, 7 

men, ;

$1359.
Reading, su

rvey, 11 m
en, $2565.

Reading, r
ecords, mak

ing sheets,

4 men, $1
020.

Cohasset, g
ravel, clear

ing, 29 men,

$4137.
Dedham, c

learing, dr
aining, etc

.,

101 men, $
14,730.

North Ada
ms, gradin

g, 142 me
n,

$23,898.

Belton, gra
ding, cleari

ng, 20 meta
,

$876.
Winthr.,p, d

rainage, 80
 men, $14,-

- Princeton,
 clearing, 15

 men, $2100
.

men, North Andover, s
urvey., rep

airs,

men, clear
ing, 14 men

, $2800.

, Marlboro, 
clearing, gr

ading, gen-

men, I era! projects
, 187 men, 

$31,833.

, Wayland, c
learing, gra

velling, 74

Les, than h
alf of the 

17.00 real esta
te

parcels In the Back B
ay and Allston

:which were advertised 
for sale be-

cause of non-paymen
t of 1912 taxes

went on the auction block yesterday

at City Hal
l, as owner

s and bank
s at

the last mi
nute produc

ed the Cas
h to

save the 
properties.

City Collect
or Mcliforrow 

annotteced

last night t
hatonly 728 

parcels on w
hich

the taxes w
ere not pai

d remained 
oni

the list for sale and the owners 
of

these may r
edeem them

 by paying 
the

extra costs 
charged by t

he professio
nal

tax title speculators 
who bid in the

properties.

Another sale
 of real esta

te on wide)]

the taxes h
ave not bee

n paid will be

11,•dd next Monda
y, when properties I

n

Ward .2, Char
lestown: Wa

rd 1. down-

P-,wn; Ward 
10, Roxbury

, and Ward

Vr, Porchester, 
will he placed on the

Cation block for the amount
 of. the

eelineeent t
axes, which h

ave been due

bince last yea
r.

A L-0

CREHAN IS
 PROMOTE

D

TO FIRE C
APTAINCY

Lt. John J
. Crehan,

 drill maste
r of

the Boston
 fIrc depart

ment, was 
pro-

moted to th
e rank of 

captain y
ester-

day in a g
eneral orde

r sent out 
by

Fire Commissione
r Eugene M. Mc-

17,wceney. In the sam
e order Ladd

er-

man Edward
 L. Mitchell

, of ladder 
15

was advanced
 to the rank

 of lieutenan
t

and assigned
 to engine 4

7. The pro-

motions wen
t into effect at roll-cal)

yesterday mo
rning.

The commiss
ioner commen

ded Lad-

derman Joh
n L. Chandler

 of ladder

. 15 and Hos
eman Thoma

s J. Hanks o
f

engine 51. for
 responding t

o and work-

ing at flres o
n their days

 off.
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Says License Board Young' Hotel differed in no respect from

"The lease that was executed for the

the leases executed for many years bothDeserves More Pay by myself and my predesscrs in the officeof mayor without question or attack. Inthe very week that I approved the exe-cution of the Young's Hotel lease, I gaveA bill to Increase the salaries of the my approval to a lease for the depart.members and the secretary of the Boston tnent of School Buildings at its Presentlicensing board was filed today with the location, 11 Beacon street, for a periodclerk of the House of Representatives by of one year, subject to the option to re.Representative Thomas Dorgan of Dore new for a period of years."Chester. Under the terms of the measure The Finance Commission, in its reportthe salary of the chairman of the hoard to the mayor a few days ago, raised thewould he increased from $3400 to $6500, question that no "cx reme emergen y"the associate members from $2975 lc, had appeared to justify him in commit-$6000 and the secretary from $2975 to ting the city to an expenditure o resettypews In Minr the bill, Representative for the following year. The commissionDorgan d,cla red: quoted sec:ton 16 of the city charter, as"It seems to me that in the case of did the ten taxpayers in their petition tosuch, important offices the compensation the court, which is as follows:should he cos sienaurate with the im- No offleial of said city, except inportance of the duties and responsibilities ease of extreme emergency involv-imposed by law upon said officials. Such trig the health or safety of the peo-increases In salaries are warranted it pie or their property, shall expendthis time by reason of the vast amount intentionally in any fiscal year anyf additional work and responsitilines sum in excess of the appropriationstilace:. upon the members and the see- duly made in accordance with law,retina, In connection with the repeal of nor involve the city in arey contractthe Fr ghteenth'Amendment. for the future payment of money in"Similar action has been taken with excess of such appropriation, exceptreeneet to the State Alcoholic Beverages as provided in section six of this act.Control Commission and it is only fair Any efficial who shall violate the pro.and Just that the same consideration vision : of this section shall be pun.should be given to the members and see- ished by imprisonment for not morerotary of the -Boston licensing board, than one year, or by a fine of notflood wages guarantee honesty and in- more than one thousand dollars, ortegrify and although I have confidence both.
in the present membership of the board At present the Young's Hotel propertywe have no assuranee of the type of men Is occupied by Joseph A. Conry, trafficwho will succeed them.'' commissioner, who was the first of the

c:ty occupants; one hundred or more
employees of the Public., Welfare Depart-
aunt, who are engaged in administering
the funds under the esiv:1 Works Admin.
istrtIon; and by engineers, erenitects anddraughtsmen at work on the bluels aye-tcni for the assessing department.

City Lease on
Yountr's Hotel

TOWNS URGED
Is Cancelled TO HELP SPEED

PLOYM ENT
New Arrangement, Calls for

Lease to End of Present
Fiscal Year Only

The lease entered into by the City of
Boston for the premises known as
Young's Hotel for a period of one year,
from Dec. 1, has been cancelled and a
new lease has been signed for the balance
of the present fiscal Year, with the pro-
vision that the lease may be renewed
each year thereafter at the option of
the Mayor.
.The cancellation was brought' about
owing to the question raised by the
finance commission that no emergency
existed for such a transaction, and the
subsequent petition flied in the Supreme
Court by ten tax payers, protesting
against what they called unnecessary
expenditures of the tax payers' money.
"There is 'no means of determining,"

Nlayor Curley said. "whztt deeision may

; be arrived at by the Judge before whom
this case will be heard, but there Is an
absolute certainty that these premises
which are now occupied by the clerical

' force necessary for the carrying out of
the C W A program are essential for the

. proper carrying on of this work.
"A decision against the city by the

courts might seriously Impair or Catitt•
a temporary cessation of this importaat

, work, thereby depriving thousande of
people of employment and aggravating
the present emergency sititation.
"While there is no doubt in my mind

, that as President Roosevelt has repeat-
edly proclaimed. there Is a serious em-
ergency effecting the life, health and
' property of the people, nevertheless the
court may construe he charter prowl-
ons as not contemp ring this t:fp. of

• aa
lobs for zteu00 additional unem-

ployed men and women in civil
works projects were assured yes-
terday when Joseph W. Bartlett,
chairman of the Massachusetts
CWA board, was authorized by,
Washington to increase the origin-
;al state allotment of jobs from 97,-
1250 to 121,750.

According to Bartlett, 70,000
men and women have already been
assigned to work, which leaves a
total of more than 50,000 jobs still
available. Funds to pay these ad-
ditional workers will be transferred
from the unallocated balance of
the federal project quota for the.
state, Bartlett was informed.

Bartlett immediately notified all
city and town officials in the state
of the news and urged them to
make all possible haste in taking
advantage of R.
Charles F. Hurley, state tress-

tirer, and member of the state
CWA board, said that the way is
now open for the employment of
many more teachers.
Bartlett told Middlesex County

commissioners yesterday that he
wanted them to plan projects
which employ 1000 men by next
Wednesdny and was assured that
they would do everything in their
power to do so

Coy sale', this check-up would
prevent local politicians from giv-ing jobs to favored persons whohad not complied with the CWA
employment terms.

Curley to Spend

, $:5.000,00 0 On Jobs
The employment of 4000 men and

expenditure of $5,000,000 dollars was
figuratively authorized by Mayor
Curley yesterday.
E.:pressing himself out of the

emergency public works law, fundsof which are derived from the
State Emergency Public WorksBoard, Mayor Curley said in part:

"I have pointed out that the
w.irk to be done under the pro-posal presented, will follow the
undertakings approved by the
State Board for Boston in the
prosecution ef the Civil Works
Program, and thus bring- about
the alilci ement of the obejet de-
sired by the Mayor namely the
employment of as many persona
as possible during the winter
months."
The building program includes

work in every section of the City.
proper and also in :Dorchester, Ida-.
ponset, Brighton and East Boston.

BOSTON MUST I
PAY $295,000

I S-T-1-1 

If' Ft ft L. 1.3%
um Represents Agreed Judg-

ments on Tunnel Land Timing

Agreed judgments in two land dam-
age cases to a total of $295,000 against
the city of Boston were entered yesterday

i and executions against the city for that
amount were issued by the Suffolk
superior civil clerk's office.
An agreed judgme t for plaintifIsein

the sum of $175,000 against the city
was entered and an execution for that
amount was issued in the petition for
assessment of damages brought by
Charles W. Whittler et als. as trustees
of the City Assoclates for the taking
May 21 last by the transit department
of 3186 square feet of petitieners' land
with buildings thereon located on Canal

1
and Merrimac streets and Haymarket
square for street widening In connection
with the mile cehicular tunnel to Bait
Boston, The agreement for judgment
was signed by Atty. William Flahertyfor petitiioners and by Corporation.Counsel Samuel Silverman 10,. tee
An agreed judgmentsfor plaintiffa intha Up of $120,000 vas *awed pvl

exee"'!em for that amcunt was issuedagainst the city in the petition for
asses,'rnent of . damages brought by
HOW d L. Niles at als, as trustees under
the ' will of Louville V. Nils, late of
Wet iesley, for the taking on May 31
1°.„•t, for the same purpose of 11734

,
"` mare fee • of plaintiffs' 4592 feet of
I

'
sand. with buildings thereon, at 7 to leWilliam 13. Coy, third member of Washington street north. The Charles-the state CWA board, notified all •

cities and towns that he had ap-
pointed Charles Cleary and Paul
Viano to examine payroll records
to make sure that only the jobless
whe have been on. welfare lists, ot
who have properb r glister

town Five Cents 8vina m*
Institution for ssvingsln Scab
,;lieWirurifisi, Ole '

•••••
+4.111,
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CURLEY SUBWAY MAYOR CURLEY CANCELS
PROJECT IS OFF YOUNG'S HOTEL LEASE

Mansfield Approver Drop- Mayor James M. Curley announced
ping of Plan—Studies today that he has canceled the lease

City Program ,:of the Young's Hotel building, re-
icently signed by the city at an an-

Construction of Ptuntington avenue inual rental of $45,000. The Mayorsubway now seems to be definitely elim- s con-mated, as a result of concurrent action said he took this action after a 
by Mayor Curley and Mayor-elect Fred- sultation with the owners of .11wcrick W. Mansfield at a meeting before property. He said he had signed a

The mayor withdrew his $8,500,000 •
new lease of the property for the

the state emergency finance board.

subway project from consideration and rest of this month of Decetnber. At
the mayor-elect approved the with-.the first of next month, he said, the
drawn]. new Mayor mu renew. the lease for
Meantime Mansfield is studying other, a year. if he chooses.public works projects, submitted by Ten taxpayers have brought a peti-various department heads of the city iton of protest against the lease tand will give his opinion on them Sat- a

urday to Joseph W. Bartlett, head of the the $15,000 rate, but the case is stillfinance board and also chairman of the in court, and no action has yet beenMassachusetts civil works board. Bart-
lett has promised to give full consid- taken on the petition.eration to the opinions of the mayor- Mayor Curley pointed out that inelect.

Mansfield was given a copy of each !the same week in which he signed
project application and Mayor Curley the Young's' Hotel lease he alsoexplained the plans in detail.

signed yProjects to help school teachers and a eac's lease of the School
to make a scientific traffic survey in Department's Building at 11 Beacon ithe state for the purpose of aiding high- st, but that no one protested at thatway safety are now waiting final word 
from Washington. i action.

Unofficial reports indicate that the' Young's Hotel is now occupied .on
teacher projects are not considered by ' more than three floors by variousWashington to be within the scope of city departments, including parts ofthe CWA. Dr. Payson Smith, state "
commissioner of education, is in Wash- the welfare, assessing, traffic andington today to explain the need for other departments.teacher projects here.
Red tape is delaying decision on the Ilayor Curley said today:traffic survey, but Wa.shineton officials, I "The lease entered into by theit is reported, are endeavor-Mg to ascer-

tain if there Is any way the project may superintendent of public buiidings. be approved. with my approval, for the premisesA hearing on Boston civil works pro- known and called 'Young's Hotel'jects was scheduled for today before the
civil works board. This is apart from has, after consultation with the own-the public works program which Was era of the premises, been canceled.held yesterday.
Mayor-elect James E. Hagan of Som-

erville today sent a letter to Chairman
Bartlett requesting to be heard on fu-
ture civil works projects presented for
Somerville.
In his letter he said that some work

had already been awarded to the city.
But on future projects he said: "I
earnestly request that I be given voice
on the nature and amount of any
future projects to be granted in Somer-
ville." He said that he felt that he
should be heard on behalf of the people.
Hagan will take office as chief execu-
tive of his city on Jan. 2.
The following projects were approved

today by the state civil works board:
wliarYpert. repairs. 22 men. $2nsit:

Marblehead. painting. retail's. 97 men. $17.-
144: Melrose. sewing. 30 women. $44145:
Waltham. sewing. 29 women, $4240: Hot.brook. wateir. drainage. 42 men. $7479:Northbridge, graveling, 54 men, $3S99: Mil-ton. grading. 47 men. $41175: East,Longmeadow. grading. draining. roads. Si)men. $5500: Newbury, drainage. 1..„" men.WM: Bourne. clearing, 31 men, 1116129;Marlboro. grading. 20 men, $2247: Lowell.,30 women. to sew $33.1173: Lowell. 60men. grading. repairs. 836.297: Attleboro,grading. repairs, 59 men, $4795: Georgetown,grading. 30 men. $2:046: Marion. water shed.graveling. 42 men. $3420: Stoneham, sewing,nursery. trading. 90 men and women. 19549:Lel.',"Ater. grading. Hearing. 41 men. $um:Manchester. clearing. repairs. 34 Men.$1892.

great national emergency.

"The lease that was executed for
the Young's Hotel differed in no re-
spect from the leases executed for
many years both by myself and my
predecessors in the office of Mayor
without question or attack; In the
very week that I approvedythe exe-
cution of the Young's Hotel lease, I
gave my approval to a,lease for the
Department of School Buildings at
its present location, 11 Beacon at, for
a period of one year, subject to the
option to renew for a period of
years."

A new lease has been signed for the
use of the premises for the balance
of the fiscal year with the provision
that the lease may be renewed each
year thereafter at the option of the
Mayor.
"There is no means of determining

what decision may be arrived at by
the judge before whom this case will
he bean, but there is an absolute
certainty that these premises which
are now occupied by the clerical
force necessary for the carrying out
for the proper carrying on of this
work.
"A decision against the city by

the courts might seriously impair or
cause a temporary cessation of this
Important work, thereby depriving
thousands of people of employment
and aggravating the present emir-
gency situation. While there is no
doubt in my mind that, as President
Rosevelt has repeatedly proclaimed.
there Is a serious emerseney affect- 1
ins the life, litaith and property of i
the people, nevertheless the codrt I

\may construe the charter provisionsas not conteraplatin4 Nsvp,s, A 1 t

CITY AND PORT BOARD
JOIN IN COMPLAINT

Assail Pennroad Control of
B, & M„ N. Y„ N. H. & H,

The city of Boston and the Boston
Port Authority have joined the Gov- I
etnors of the six New England States

, in complaining to the Interstate Corn.
merce Commission about the control ofthe Boston & Maine and New York,'New Haven & Hartford Railroads by• the Pennsyl.ania Railroad and Penn-road Corporation.
In a petition filed with the I. C. C.. Samuel Silverman, corporation counsel 

,

of Boston, acting for both, asks ti'.• right to intervene and supports the,case cr the Governors, who claim thatthe alleged control of the Pennay!.yenta Railroad le inimical to the In.tereste of the New England States.
The petitioners state that the stocksof the Beaton & Maine Railroad and !the New York, New Haven & Hartford !Railroad, "owned by the Pennsylvania IRailroad end the Pennroad Corporn•lion, as alleged in the Governors' corn•were purchased and acquired Inviolation of 'An Art to supplement ex- I!sting laws against unlawful restraints I

and monopolies and for other pill,poses,' known as the Clayton Anti-Trust Act."
They further allege that such action"may be to substantially lessen corn-petition between the PennsylvaniaRailroad and the Raid Boston & MaineRailroad and the New York, NewHaven & Hartford Railroad Company

and to restrain commerce in certainscctione and communities, and tenisto create a monopoly of a line or lines
of commerce."
The city and the Port Authority urge

the I. C. C. to enter upon an Investi-
gation for the purpose of determining
whether the Clayton Act has been vio•
tided.
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Mayor Curley Mentor-:- For Mansfield -:- At Job Hea
ring

MAYOR CURLEY

Mayor-elect Mansfiel
d was tutored in adv

ancing Boston in-

terests by Mayor 
Curley when the latte

r appeared before the

State Emergency 
Finance Board in suppo

rt of the $6,000,000

public works program
 to give 4000 jobs t

o joble,.4s men. Curley

surrendered his subw
ay project in favor of

 the broader em-

MAY OR-ELECI' MANSFIELD

ployment program, while Mansfie
ld took copious notes of th*

mayor'ti proposals and his method of procedure. Mantifieht:

will submit his ideas on the projec
ts to the state board wheit

he digests the proposaFi made
 by the present mayor. (goisteat

American Photo.)

CURLEY CANCELS YOUNG'S HOTEL 
LEASE

Mayor Curley, who leased Young's hote
l for city de-

partments at $45,000 a year plus the c
ost of light, heat,

water and taxes, canceled the lease 
today. There had

been protests and ten taxpayers had gone to court

about it.
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MAYOR- AND ITATORTL
ECT MEET

ON $6,000,000 P. W. 
PROGRAM,

Mayor James 
M. Curley (le

ft) and Mayor
-Elect Frederic

k W.

Mansfield met
 yesterday a

fternoon at the 
State House for 

the first

time since the
 election. Ma

yor Curley pr
esented before 

the State

Emergency F
inance Board

 a $6,000,000 
public works p

rogram,

whire Mayor
-Elect Mansfie

ld, seated besi
de him, took no

tes. After

a whispered
 conference 

with the Mayo
r-elect, Mayor 

Curley an-

nounced to 
Chairman Bartl

ett of the State 
board that he w

as will-

ing to drop the
 Huntington-

av Subway projec
t.

Kind Word for_the 
Officials

Mayor Curley w
ants quick actio

n given a'pplicants for

'liquor licenses.
 He is right, not

 only because spee
d helps the

applicant, but t
he quicker the 

business gets unde
r way, the

;sooner the mon
ey will come in

 to city, state a
nd national

treasuries.

Meanwhile the 
licensing board is

 working manfully
 toi

accomplish the 
same end the ma

yor has in mind. 
It is an

excellent board,
 with a record to

 which it can tur
n with the

knowledge of w
ork well done th

rough the years. 
The per-

sonnel of the b
oard maintains th

e highest standa
rds.

We are confide
nt that Mayor Cur

ley's comment on 
the

congestion at the 
quarters of the lic

ensing hoard was a
n intel-

liwently construc
tive suggestion a

nd not mere adver
se criti-

cism. The may
or know, better pe

rhaps than any liv
ing man,

the details of 
city affairs, and he ap

preciates the fact t
hat the

will-to-do is one 
of the fine feature

s of the licensing 
board.

The Governor, t
he mayor, the licens

ing board, the polic
e'

commissioner, th
e superintendent of po

lice and the state c
om-

mission all deser
ve public praise for

 the hard work they
 have

done and are do
ing in this emer

gency. And, included in t
he

,thankagiying sh
oulkbe_..,0 ?!.ol

assachusetts. H
o. ,

J )

Once Again: Why
 Not.(ke.

Shorter Subway?

The report tha
t Mayor Curley has

"withdrawn" his 
$8,500,000 plan 

for a

Huntington avenu
e subway mean

s very

little, of course. 
This extravagan

t project

was killed dead
 as a door-n

ail many

• weeks ago by the State Emergency

Finance Board's
 firm and soun

d deci-

sion that Bost
on's whole N R

 A public

works program should not exceed

$10,000,000. Since the city had filed

application tor m
any other proje

cts, of

which the State
 board has alre

ady ap-

proved construction to the extent of

$5,850,000. this p
ut any considera

tion of i

a very costly Hu
ntington subway

 out of

the running. The grandiose p
lan fell

to the floor, and
 Mayor Curley h

as now

simply exorcised 
its ghost.

Nevertheles,s, we 
gladly commend 

this ,

finality and tha
nk Mayor Curley

 for It. ,

What should be m
ade clear as pro

mptly a

as possible, h(,we
ver, Is the mayor'

s pres-

ent attitude toward a sliuple and

inexpensive new subway spur under

'Copley square, 
together with t

he con-

struction of a suitable underpass at

:Massachusetts a
venue and Hunti

ngton.

!As it has been
 carefully shown

 forth

and described again and again
, these

two moderate and reasonable unde
r-

takings would afford a maximu
m im-

provement of tr
ansit and traffic co

ndi-

tions at a minimu
m cost. On no acc

ount

'should these pro
jects be discarded 

now,I

or juggled Lott of 
the picture, merely 

for

the sake of trying 
to keep the way op

en

for a revival If the
 wasteful and burd

en-

some $8,500.000 subway
 plan at some

future time.

As to the other N R
 A projects now on

the mayor's supple
mentary list—whic

h

calls for about $8,0
00,000 more in add

i-

tion to the $5,850,0
00 already approved

— !

it Is only far to s
ay that a number 01 1

them are of soun
d and commendabl

e ,

nature. But the l
ist also includes se

v-

eral projects which
 are by no means of

 !

an urgently pressin
g nature. It would

I be readily possible
 to set some of the

m

! aside in favor ol t
he economical Hunt-

ington avenue improv
ements above men-

tioned, and at th
e same time keep the

total outlay withi
n the sum of $10,0

00,-

000 which the St
ate hoard has set as a

limit. Such an agreeme
nt should

reached promptly, if Boston's lineal_

ployed are to gai
n any advantage fro

m

the new jobs which the construction

program would pr
ovide before the winte

r

Is over.
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PHILLIPS LORD, FAMED RADIO CHARACTER,

TO BE WELCOMED BY MAYOR TODAY
Arrives on Schr Seth Parker on First Leg of Round-the-World Trip

To Fulfill Boyhood Dream of Adventure

Tli E SCHOONER SETH PARKER UNDER PULL S 1.1KE A PAINTED SHIP PPON A PAINTED OCEAN."Capt Phillips H. Lord, k
radio fans as Seth Parker of
port, Me, and master of the sc

Seth Parker which arrived here

Portland. Me, yesterday on the

leg of Capt Lord's trip around
world in search of adventure and
mance, will be officially welcomed
Boston at noon today by Mayor jam.

M. Curley.

Following the official welcome, Capt
Lord will be tendered a luncheon at
t he Copley-Plaza by the Frigidaire
Corporation in cooperation with the
City. John S. Pfeil, general manage,.
of the Frigidaire Corporation of New
rngland will preside And more Than
200 well known Boston citizens are
expected to attend.
The Seth Parker, a sturdy four-

nown !o masted schooner, sailed into Boston
Jones- Harbor yesterday and wits greeted by
hooner a bedlam of whistler' from three of
from

first

the

To-
to

a

the city's fireboats and a score of other
craft. The fireboats gave the schooner
the famous Boston water salute, send-
ing thousands of gallons of water per
mitrite into the air as a tribute to the
distinguished visitor. Fire Commis-
sioner Eugene M. McSweeney greeted
Capt Lord in behalf of Mayor Curley
and delivered to him the Mayor's in-
vliation to the official reception today.
Capt Lord is making the trip In ful-
Ilment of a boyhood dream of adven-
ire In distant. lands. He promised
mself as a lad that, if he ever earned
.igh money to allow such a voyage,
vould take it. without. delay. The
nt trip Is the beginning of the
ment of that dream.
just keeping a promise I made

ft
Ii
hi
coo
he
pre a
fulfil
"I'm

to myself," Capt Lord said yesterday.,"I'm young, just 31, and adventure indistant lands seldom visited by whitemen appeals to me."
The Seth Parker is the old-timePacific Coati four-masted schoonerGeorgette, renamed. Capt ConstantineFlink, colorful Eathontart professionalskipper, will assist Capt Lord on theworld-circling voyage.
Opportunity will be riven by theFrigIdalrearorporation to Seth Parkerradio fans to Inspect the Seth Parkertomorrow, Sunday and Monday, Ad-mission will be free but tickets mustfirst be obtained at any wrigidatroshowrooms in the State, At the JordanMarsh Company and at any *Hobs'shop. The schooner is tied up.at TWharf, at the foot of State at, EASupt Martin King.of the Boston Poi

p commie

Department has detailed z.041a
olice to handle the 
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MAYORATIACKS' SETRED FOR $85,000

RESEARCH BUREAU General Egiiipmtnt Corporation

Claimed Damages

The municipal law 
cl!partinerit has

Stupid AS Well as False, Hei agreed to a settlement fo
r $85,000 of

the claim of the 
General Equipm

ent

Says, of Appeal to Board "Corporation against the city of 
Boston

for damage to its 
merchandise because

of the breaking of 
its .airinkler system

during the transit 
conunission'a altera-

tions of Kenmore s
quaee.

June 21, last, a jury of
 the superior

court returned a Verd
ict of $129,646,67

Mayor Curley last night char
acterized

as stupid as well as fals
e statements

in an appeal made by the 
municipal

research bureau to the state 
emergency

finance board to limit Bo
ston's public

works program. under the N
RA to an ;‘)

expenditure of $7,000,000, or at most!

$10,000,000.

The bureau, the mayor said, far

overshot the truth in saying 
uncollected

1933 taxes would be from 
$25,000,000 to

$30,000,000 Jan. 1.

"As a matter of real fact
," said the

, mayor, "on the Inform
ation furnished

I me today by Collector 
McMorrow, the

' outstanding 1933 taxes 
are $18,500,400

1
 
and there is an excellen

t prospect that

the amount will be leas t
han $16,000,-

000. I regard this show
ing as particu-

larly gratifying."

' The bureau also forecast 
a cash de-

ficit of $15,000,000 Jan. 1 and the

mayor's retort was th
at not even the

city auditor could tell 
what the finan-

cial condition of the 
city would be at

the end of the year.

In asking for the r
ejection of the!

mayor's supplementary program the

bureau said: "This total 
should be sev-

erely slashed. Boston's progressively!

worse record of tax 
delinquencies en-;

forces the need of all po
ssible conserva-

tion of city funds. Und
er al existing

conditions, Boston's debt 
should not be

markedly increased, enta
iling still heav-

ier charges for debt 
services which will

run for 20 years."
In reply the mayor de

clared that the

carrying charges on a 
$12,000,000 pro-

gram would be only
 $600,000 a year but

that the program wou
ld take 4500 men

from the welfare and 
soldiers' relief de-

partments, reduce relief ca.sta 
12.800.000

a year and actually
 saire the taxpayers

more than $1,800,000.

Not a single dollar, h
e said, had yet

been expended in Boston under the

NRA although municipal projects
 had

been approved, He added that Bost
on

would pay its proportionate share of

the taxes to offset the grar ', of $3,300,-

000,000 to be made by the federal gov-

ernment for public works and that Bos-

ton s,lould enjoy the benefits of a con—

tributl: n of 30 per cent, to its expendi

tures tnder the NRA.

CURLEY CANCELS
LEASE OF YOUNG'S

Mayor Makes New Pact Run-

ning to Jan. 1

Mayor Curley today cancelled the city's

lease of Young's Hotel for one year at

$45,000.

A new lease was signed, effective only

until Jan. 1, when Mayor-elect Mans-

field takes office,
The cancelled lease had been at tacked

by the finance commission and in a

taxpayers' court action. Both groups

said Mayor Curley could not mak
e a

,contract oinding on his successor.

CALLED BACK NUMBER
Chase Asks Legislature to

Arden linrOue

ordered a. verdict for the de
fendant.

The plaintiff prepared 
to appeal to the

supreme court.

Yesterday an agreemen
t for judge"

meat for $85,000 was
 filed in the su—

perior court, signed by 
Joseph Santo-'

suosso as counsel for 
plaintiff and by

Corporation Counsel S
amuel Silverman;

Dec. 8, 1931, men worki
ng in an eXT

cave.tion in front of the company's

building at 709 Beacon street, broke

the water main, which caused the

sprinkler system in the 
building to flood

the company's goods
.

cit subtracted from revenue tinany

leaves the treasury balance $5,363,-

612.51, and says:
'How shall we inte

rpret this sub'

traction of the so-called d
ella in eat!'

mated income? The only meaning it

can have is that the money
 necessary

to make good all of the
 cash balances

called for by 'Loan Accoun
ts'; by 'Spe-

cial Appropriations'; by 'T
rust Funds,'

etc, on Dec 31, 1932, was in 
part miss-

Change It Mg. The total of all these 
credit

The adoption adoption of a complete accrual

system of accounting by the city of

Boston immediately was urged by

Harvey S. Chase, Boston accountan
t,

in a brief submitted yesterday to t
he

Special Legislative Committee on R
e-

vision of the Boston Charter.

Criticising the form of City Auditor

Carven's report, Mr Chase points out

that respunsibility for., faults should

not be placed on Mr Carven himself.

"unless a fault of omission may he

imputed to him- in having failed to

bring about improvements in the form

of the report long before,"
'

Says It's Far Behind
Mr Chase complained that the Bos-

ton report is far behind other :titles

which 'nave adopted the new me
thods

of accounting. He called it "almost

a back number among acceptable 
city

reports."

Mr Chase discussed the report for

the year ending Dec 31, 1932. It shows

a "balance in the treasury" of $5,
363,-

612.51, which the accountant intim
ates

is not clear to the average citizen.

Simultaneously, the Boston Municip
al

Research Bureau, in a letter to Ch
air-

man Bartlett of the State Emergency!

Finance Board, declared that a ca
sh

deficit of at least $15,000,000 in the

city treasury is in prospect for Dec

31, 1933, and the delinquent taxes out-

standing on that date will be bet
ween

$25,000.000 ant' $30,000,000.

Mr Chase, in discussing one featu
re

of the city auditor's report marked

"Deficit in estimated Income, $10,
185,-

674.41," said: "This amount is dedu
cted

from the totals of all the other items

(which represent cred, balances of

special funds and accoi. la) chan
ging

what would have been grand total

of the 'balance in I ie treesury'

$15,549,286.92 on Dec 31, 1932, to the

actual amount ef cash stated above

$5,363,612.51.

Not Clear to Citizens
"Now, this is by no means clear to

the ordinary citizens, who will .sk

'How catt,ai.delicit affect a supposedly

actual remainder of cash in a 
cash

statement?' A deficit cannot be 
a cash

item. What is it?"
Mr CNtsc, thep reviewe

d the stst

*Wita alielaidas

ances should have been in 
the tress-

ury to provide for these sp
ecific pur-

poses, but the amount of 
$10,185,614.41.

was not there. Where had it gone?"

Mr Chase argued that nowhe
re in the

report can be found the "primary

and fundamental statement
"- showing

whether the city came out 
(With a

surplus of income or a deficie
ncy of

income for 1932."

CITit4'ajlfS131PFIND
19,000 JOBS

Warning Mayor Curley that

work on public works adtnini
stra-,

tion projects must he pto
vided for

19,000 Boston men by Dec. 15,,

Joseph W. Bartlett, chair
man of•

the state civil works board, 
yester-

day declared that if the city does

not supply the projects the stat
e

will step in and do so.

. At a recent hearing before the

state board, the mayor said he

would endeavor to provide work

for 10,000 but no more.

Bartlett remarked that if the

mayor did not take action, the city

council could move, and if they

did not, the state board would. "I

don't want to," he said, "but the

quota must he lived up to."
Mayor Curley later made a reply,

quoting a letter he wrote last Sat-

urday to department heads, urging

that they suggest means of finding

work for 19,000 men. He said he is

planning a loan of $300,000 for ma-

terials to put 1000 extra men t(

work on the Strandway, and agait

urged the Huntington-ave. subway

The chairman made It plan tha

every man employed in the civ.

works program is going to get 10

weeks' work. If his job expires

before Feb. 15, some other work

must be provided.
Chairman Bartlett made a radio

speech over station WBZ, declar-

ing that in the first week of the

civil works program 25,000 men

have been put to work. Before the

deadline, Dec. 15, that number will.

be increased to 97,000, he said,

After a short hearing, Commis-

sioner of Conservation Samuel .11..

'York was given authority to spend

$216,000 to eradicate gypsy moths,

putting 1855 men to wort.'
Worcester was taloton *1109.

ng 'work for
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CANCELS YEAR LEASE CURLEY CRITICIZES

OF YOUNG'S HOTEL RESEARCH BUREAU
Mayor Signs New One for

Remainder of Month

Following protests made by numer-

ous individuals and orgenieetions,

Mayor Tarries M. Curley yesterday an-

nounced that he has cancelled the lease

of the Young's Hotel Building.

The Mayor recently signed ft lease

at an annual rental of $45,000 and soon

afterward a petition of protest. by 10

taxpayers was brought before the

courts.

The Mayor said that he has signed
a new lease of the property for the
remainder of this month and that the
new Mayor, Frederick W. Mansfield,
has the option of renewing or termin-
ating it.
City Councilor Clement A. Norton of

Hyde Park, who was one of the ob-
jectors to the lease, last night wired
Mayor Curley as follows:
"Congratulations on cancelling the

Young's Hotel lease. I knew that if
we could get. the entire facts to your
personal attention that you would
act in the interests of Boson's taxpay..

Objects to $7,000,000
Limit on Public Works

I The Boston Municipal Research
, Bureau sent a letter to Chairman
Joseph W. Bartlett of the State Em-
ergency Finance Board yesterday urg-
ing that the city's expenditures under

Mayor Curley said that during the
same week in which he signed the
hotel lease he also signed a year's
lease of the School Department's
building at 11 Beacon at, but that no
one protested that action.
Young's Hotel is now occupied on

more than three floors by city depart-
ments, including parts of the Welfare,
assessing, traffic and other depart-
ments.
Mayor Curley said, In his statement

yesterday, concerning the lease, that
"a decision against the city by the
courts might seriously impair or
cause a temporary cessation of thin
important work, thereby der:idyl:17
thousands of people of employment
and aggravating the present emerg-
eney situation."

fr9

LEASE IS CANCELLED
FOR YOUNG'S HOTEL

Curley Does Not Concede Illegality

Of Project

Without conceding that the leasing

of old Young's hotel at an annual

rental of ;45,000, plus taxes of $28,000

and light., heat and repairs was con-

trary to law, Mayor Curley made known

yesterday that the lea.se had been can-

celled. In place of the lease scheduled

to run for a year from Dec. 1, a new
agreement for the remainder of the

present year was sighed.
The finance commission and a group

of 10 taxpayers attacked the validity of
the former lease. The taxpayers are
awaiting opportunity to judicially main-
tain their complaint.
Da reiterating that there is and will

be need of the floor Apace in the old
hotel to provide quarters for the super-
visors of the civil works program Mayor
Curley asserted that it WU significant
that no one has attacked the validity
of the lease signed a week ago for the
quarters In a Beacon street building
occupied by the department of school
buildings in spite of the fact that It
will not expire until.0000-404/414...,,,

i
the R. W. A. be limited to ;7,000,000.
Comment on this letter, Mayor

Curley said last night that the recom-
mendation for a $7,000,000 limit "Is an
invitation for Boston to refrain from
participating in the 30 percent grant
by the Gederal Government, notwith-
standing it will be required to pay 100
percent of the levy ultimately to b*
made by the Government. . . ."
The Mayor labeled as "fallacious'

the contention by the Research Bit-
reau that the debt charges resulting
from the expenditure of $12,000,000 tas
proposed by the Mayor) should be a,
sufficient argument against pa rt ici-
pating in the expenditure of such
BUM
How fallacious it is may best be

. realized, he said, "when we consider
that a 5 percent sinking fund and in-
terest requirement upon $12,000 000
represents but $4103,000 annual outlay
and that the removal of 4000 men from
the welfare and soldiers' relief lists
would rpresent a saving to the city

,of more than $2,500,000 annually."
"rite stupidity of the Municipal Re-

search Bureau," said the Mayor, ''is
evidenced in their reference to a pos-
sible deficit and to delinquent taxes '
outstanding as of Dec 31, 1933, which I
,they blithely assume will be between i
$1,74,000,000 and, ;30.000.000. The mere
matter of $5,000,000 apparently ia not
a serious consideration."
The total outstanding unpaid texts

for 1933, said the Mayor, is $18,500,000
and the total outstanding taxes for 1932
is $6,000,000.

CURLEY CANCELS-
LEASE ON YOUNG'S
Mayor Curley, who leased

Young's Hotel for the housing of
some city departments, yesterday,
changed his mind and ordered the
agreement which called for $45,000
yearly . rent cancelled after pro-
test of 10 taxpayers had been filed
in court.

Officials wor%.ing under the Civil
Works Act program which had
already moved in which taxpayers'
criticism burst will remain at the
hotel until the end of the year.

"This lease was in no respect
different than other leases I
have signed without being ques-
tioned Or attacked," said the
mayor yesterday.

CITY AGREES Itt PAY
$85,000 DAMAGES

An agreement for judgment, in the

sum of $85,000 in favor of the plaintiff,

was entered yesterday afternoon in

Suffolk Superior Court, in the suit

brought by the General Equipment'

Corporation agains the city of Boston

for damage to Its merchandise through

the breaking of its sprinkler system ,

!during the recent roadway and sub- I

way changes at Governor eq.

The damage suit was tried in Suffolk

Superior Court last June, and the jury

awarded $129,646.57 to the plaintiff. A

verdict for the city was ordered by

Judge Marcus Morton., and the plain-
tiff corporation filed a bill of excep-
tions.
The agreement for the $85,000 judg-

ment, ending the case, 5.55 signed by
Joseph Santosnosso, counsel for the
plaintiff corporation, and Corporation
Counsel Samuel Silverman, represent-
ing the city.
In December, 1931, men working in

an excavation in front of plaintiff's
building at 708 Beacon at, Back Bay,
broke the water main, causing the
sprinkler system in the building to
pour considerable water over the cor-
poration's merchandiSe.

ID

URGE CUT IN
CURLEY PLAN

Research Bureau Says $7,-

000,000 Ought to Be Limit

\ 15,000.000 reduction in Mayor Cur-
:, nublic works programme of $1'.!.-
,,,.,o00 was urged by the Rosier,
:lanicipal Research Bureau yesterday
'ii a letter to Chairman Joseph W.
Bartlett of the State Emergency Fi-
nance Board.
itnder no condition should Boston's

expenditures under the NRA be per-
mitted to exceed $10,000.900. the bureau
complained, predicting that at the end
of the year the city will show a cash
deficit of at least $15,000.000 against de-
linquent unvaid taxes of from $25,000,000
and $30.000,000.
Mayor Curley, replying, accused the

. Research Bureau of "sniping," not only
at the measures presented by Presi-
fleet Roosevelt to rid America of the
dole by putting men and women back
to work, but of sniping at the Presi-
dent himself. '"rime brief has been com-
piled by an employee of the Boston

'Municipal Research Bureau who is not.
a legal resident of Boston, and has only
been transferred within three months
from Missouri," said the Mayor.

Fl .s R.10
Young's Hotel Hotel Lease
Is Now Out of Court'
Because the lease by the city of

of the old Young's Hotel p
been cancelled, Jord
the Sun le
etitlo
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CURLEY REPLIES
nowe not .beeiritenenintifbas 'foe. years'
this has been due to the fact that not.

. Arouses Curley caoccuonuit.:trhta,tinbeevielarsywithstanding Mr. Chase's standing as an
ili.;e1(....:,en--

lcilaisr:;;Vr Car-

von with reference to the auditing de.

TO AccouNTANTAn appeal to the State emergency. pertinent, 01' the 
accounting of tlie affairs

finance board by the Municipal Research of the city of Boston, Mr. Chase has been

Bureau to limit Bostoa's public works Placed in an unfavorable 
light, and Mr.

Program under the N R A to an exPendie Careen apparently 
has never experienced

( 6 i•su4.ate Working on New ! aroused the ire of Mayor Curley, who de- of the case presented by Mr. Chase.ture of $7,000,000, or at most $10,000,000, any difficulty in proving 
the weakness

' seared that It was "Invitation to refrain ' "Uncle rthe administration of Mr. Car.

System ofr Municipalities" from participating In the 30 per cent ven, in so far as the law would permit,

Harvey S. Chese. Boston account-
ant, in a. brief filed with the Special
Legislative Committee on Revision of
the Boston Charter, has urged the
adoption of a complete accrual sys-
tem of accounting for the city. He
also criticized the form of City Audi-
tor Rupert Careen's report and said
It was fur behind other cities which e
have adopted ther new methods of
accounting.
"Mr Chase is still living in the

golden era of Nathan Matthews and
is unfamiliar with the fact that a
State commission for a period of four
years has been making studies and ,
compiling data with reference to the I
installation of a more modern system i
of accounting in the municipalities of I
the Commonwealth," said Mayor Cur-
ley today in commentiee on Mr
Chase's criticism.
Continuing, the Mayor said:
"If Mr Chase bad taken the Iime to

examine his tax bill any year for the
last four years he would find therein
an item, this year representing in ex-
cess of $11,000, paid by the city to he
State as its contribution toward as,
cost of developing and installing a
more improved sysem of municipal ac-
counting.

I'Vork Has Dragged for Your Years

"This work of the state has dragged
on for four years and there is no def. I
inie knowledge as to when the work .
will be completed so tirst neither Mr I
Carven nor any innividuni connected
with the administration of affairs :n
Boston is responsible for the failure
to install a. system that might be ae-
capable to Mr Chase.
"The relations between Mr Chase

and the present city auditor, Mr Car-
ven, have not been harmonious for a.
long period of years, and this has been
due to the fact that, notwithstanding
Mr Chases standing as an accountant,
In every discussion and encounter that
he has had with Mr Carven with ref-
erence to the Auditing Department, or
the accounting of the affairs of the
city of Boston, Mr Chase has been
placed in an unfavorable light, and Mr
Carven apparently has never expe.
rleneecl any difficulty in proving the
weakness of the case presented by Mr
Chase.
"Under the administration of Mr

Carven, insofar as the law would per-
mit, there has been a constant and
progressive improvement in the re-
ports of the auditor and in the con-
duct of the Auditing Department."

.1-1A4 ILI-) "4
Curley Criticizes

Works Limit Plea
An appeal made by the municipal

research bureau to the state emer-

gency finance board to limit Bos-
ton's public works program under
the NRA to $10,000,000 at the most,
was called stupid by Mayor Curley.
He said the bureau far overshot he
truth in saying uncollected 1933
taxes would be from $25,000,000 to
630,003,000 Jan. 1.

Kesearch Burcati*

grant y the Federal Government, not-
withstanding that the city will be re-
quired to pay 100 per cent of the levy
ultimately to be made by the Govern-
ment."
The mayor labeled as "fallacious" the

contention by the Research Bureau that
the debt charges resulting from the ex-
penditure of $12,000,000 (as proposed by
the mayor) should be a sufficient argu-
ment against participating in the ex-
penditure of such a sum.
How fallacious it is may best be real-

ized, he said, "when we consider that a
5 per cent sinking fund ahd Interest re-
quirement upon $12,000,000 represents
but $600,000 annual outlay and that the
removal of 400 men from the welfare and
soldiers' relief lists would represent a
saving to the city of more than $2,500,-
000 annually."
"The stupidity of the Municipal Re-

search Bureau,' said the mayor, "Is evi-
denced in their reference to a possible
deficit and to delinquent taxes outstand- I

as of De . 31, 1933, which they bllte-
iy assume will be between $24,000,000 and
$30,000,000. The mere matter of $6,000,000
apparently is not a serious consideration."
The total outstanding unpaid taxes

for 1133, said the mayor, is $18,500,000
and the total outstanding taxes for 1932
is $6,0003)00.

Curley Defends
Auditor Carvell

Resents Harvey • S. Chase's

Criticism and Speaks of

His Animosity

there has been a constant and progres-

sive improvement in the reports of the

auditer and in the conduct of the audit-

ing department." •
In his report Mr. Chase points out that

the responsibility for faults should not

he placed on Mr. Carven himself, un-

less a fault of omission may be Imputed

to him in having failed to bring about

improvements in the form of the report
long before."

It is the contention of Mr. Chase that
the Boston report of the fiscal year, 1932,
which he discusses for the Sta a commis-
sten, is far behind other cities which have
adopted the new methods of accounting.

He terms it "almost a hack number
among acceptable city reports."
For instance, according to Mr. Chase,

the report for 193 shows a balance In the
treasury of $5,363,612.51, which he claims
is not clear to the average citizen. He
refers to the meriting:
"Deficit in estimated income, $10,185.-

674.41," and says: "This amount Is de-.
ducted from the totals of all the o:her
Items (which represent credit balances
of special funds and accounts) chaneIne
what would have bt en a grand total or
the 'balance in the treasuirse $15.549,-
286.92 on Der. 31, 1932. to the :cult,
amount of cash stated above $5,363,612.51.

"Now, this is by no means clear to
the ordinary citizens, who will ask 'How
ran a deficit affect a supposedly actual
remainder of cash in a cash statement?'.
A deficit cannot be a cash item. What
is it?"
Mr. Chase then reviewed the statements

showing that the so-called deficit sub-
tracted from revenue finally loaves the
treasury balance $5,363,612.51, and says:
"eiwo shall we intevpiet this sithtrac-

lion of the so-called deficit In estimated
Income? The only meaning it can have
good all of the cash balances called for •
is that the money necessary to mallet
propriations' by 'Trust Funds.' etc., on
Dec. 31, 1932, was In part missing. Thel

Charging that Harvey S. Chase's milli total of all these credit balances should
cism of the city's auditing system is the theseh have been intihnierptroesaesmur)s:mtte tphreo‘almderofinort

result of pique and that City Auditor of $10,185,674.41 was not there. Wile
Rupert S. Carven has never had any had it gone?" re
trouble "In Proving the weakness of the Mie  (n arguedCh.aasebef ound  

thatthe"primary
    nowhere  atnh,ei

case presented by Mr. Chase," Mayor report 
fund:ellen:al statement" showing whete.

Curley today commented on the report er thc ,ity came out "with a surplus ire
which has been 'presented to the Boston come or a deficiency of income for 193;e"
Charter Revisfon Commission of the ,

Legislature.
"Mr. Chase is still living in the golden

era 'of Nathan Matthews," the mayor
said, "and is unfamiliar with the fact
that a State commission for four years,
has been making studies and compiling'
data with reference to the installation of
a more modern system of accounting in
the munlcipalties of the Commonwealth."

"If Mr. Chase had taken the time to
examine his tax bill any year for the
last four years he would find therein an
item, this year representing more than
$11,000, paid by the city to the State as
its contribution toward the cost of de-,
veloping and installing a more improved
system of municipal accounting.

This work of the State has dragged onl
for four years and there is no definite'
knowledge as to when it will be com-
pleted, so that neither Mr. Carven nor
any oth,r individual connected with the
administration • of affairs in Boston is
responsible for the failure to install a
system that might be acceptable ot Mt-.
Chase,
The relatihns between • Mr. Chatie and;

the Pre- ,Abiattraziatl, ,04412istst r
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Claim 4318,810,000 Valuation
on South Station Is Too High

State Board of Tax Appeals

Will GiNe Hearings on This
and Other Petitions

By E. F. Mural

The Boston Terminal Company, which
owns the South Station property, and the
Boston & Albany Railroad Company. the
Old Colony Railroad Company, the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Raltraad
Company and the Boston & Providence
Railroad Corporation, "which are under
obligations' to pay more than our-half
elf the taxes thereon," as stated in the
petition, have appealed to the State
Board of Tax Appeals for substantial re.
Auction in its assessment of $18,8111.00Q
as fixed by the Boston assessors for 1932.
The property owned by the terminal

company is, roughly, bounded by Atian-
tic avenue, Dewey square, Summer
street, Dorchester avenue. Fort Point
Channel and the Boston & Albany freight
'Yard. It comprises, besides the station
building, several other buildings, the
tracks, etc. Te-em. based on the 31g--
810,000 assessed value, were paid last
year, tinder protest, to the amount of
($667,755. The city assessors, it is set
forth in the petition, failed to act on the
appellants' petition for an abatement. It

is claimed that the property is over-

valued for tax purposes.
This is the largest amount ever in.

volved in an appeal to the State board,

with two exceptions.
• At the same time the Boston & Albany
Railroad has a petition awaiting hearing
;Afore the board for relief on an assess-

ment of $399.800 on vailoun type of prop.

CITY TO GREET
SETH PARKER

I The City of Boston will give an
official welcome Saturday to Capt.
Phillips Lord, better known as
Seth Parker, at City Hall where
Mayor James M. Curley will pre-
sent him with the key to the city.
Capt. Lord arrived in Boston this

morning aboard his four-masted
world-girdling schooner, the Seth
Parker, and after receiving he fam-
ous Boston water tower salute from
three fireboats under the direction
of Fire Commissioner Eugene M.
McSweeney, supervised the docking
of his vessel at T wharf, where
she will be open to public inspec-
tion Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Following the official City Ilell

welcome Capt. Lord will accom-
pany Mayor Curley to the Copley
Plaza lintel for a luncheon and le-
ception at his honor.

erty In Cambridge; also one for reduction
on an assessment of $12,200 in Charlton,
one aimed at the $76,400 assessment on,
land and four-fifths of a freight house in
Chelsea. On its petition against the
assessment of $925,000 on its etation and
land at Worcester, which the owner
values at only $882,165, the board has
made this entry memorandum: "By stip-
ulation, decision for appellant and abate-
ment granted $3258.38."
The B. & A. has appealed from the

$6,151,000 assessments of 1930 and 1931 on
the freight yard on Kneeland and Albany
streets, Boston, on the ground of over-
valuation and claims that a five-rod strip
comprising 106,552 feet of land and an-
other area of 890 feet have been unfairly
included by the assessors. The 812,157
feet of land is listed at $7 a toot in the
assessments. , With elimination of the
disputed areas, the land would figure $4,-
937.135 and buildings $459,700; total,
$5,396,835. Taxes paid under protest for
the two years amounted to $189,450.80 and
$193,758.30.

Boston Metropolitan Buildings. Inc..
asks relief on the $530,000 and $500,000
assessments for 1931 and 1932 tax pur
poses on the Imeinees building at 244 'Cr•.
Moat street. also assessments of $4,300,-
000 in 1931 and $3,655.000 in 1932 on tie
building at 252-273 Tremont street. cor-
ner of Hollis street.
One petition awaiting hearing is that

of the Gillette Safety Razor Connelly;
dealing with the assesment of $3,310,000
and tax of $117,505 paid under protest in
1932 on property at West First street
and Dorchester avenue. 'West First street,
West Second and Granite streets. Bald:
win street corner of A and Athens streets,
South Boeton. The - •-nerty is not de-
scribed int detail but. ..Apparently. includes
Darts of Gillette's manufacturing Plant.

/•/-/ r L R
OFFICIAL WELCOME
FOR SETH PARKER

Mayor ('urley to Present Key
of tit Tomorrow

Boston will give an official welcome to
Capt. Phillips Lord, wit and philosopher ,
known as Seth Parker, tomorrow at City'
Hall. where Mayor Curley will present
him with the key to the city.
Capt. Lord arrived in Boston tills

morning aboard his four-masted word
girdling schooner, the Seth Parker, and
after receiving the famous Boston wale;

, tower salute from three fireboats com-
manded by Fire Commissioner Bilge...
M. McSweeney, supervised the docklee,
of his vessel at T wharf, foot of St•at-:
street, where she will be open to pubdc
Inspection tomorrow. Sunday and Mtn,
day under the auspices of Frigidai:e
Corporation, subsidiary of General Mo-
tors.
Following the official City Hall wel-

come Saturday, Capt. Lord wi:i accom-
pany Mayor Curley to the Ccpley-Piaza,
where Frigidaire, in co-operation with
the city of Boston, will tender a lunch-
eon and reception In ills honor. TI:e
guest list includes many ranking citYofficiate and prominent citizens.
John S. Pfeil, general managee.

Frigidaire Corporation of New illingiand.
pill maids over Out 1vataluse.

TAR V is

'CURLEY1)11/rNDS

AUDITING  SYSTEM
Supports Carven Following

Accountant's Criticism

As a result of criticism by Harvey S.
Chase. an accountant, against the audit-
ing system of the city of Boston 'uciore

the committee on the revision of the
Boston charter, Mayor Curley today de-
fended both the elty's system slid
Rupert S. Carven, the city aouner
Chase's criticism was made yesterday.
In his defence the mayor said coat a

state commission for the past four ytais
has been studying a modern system of
municipal accounting and that Bosta,n
had contributed $11,000 toward the cost
of this study. Neither Carvell nor ally
other auditor is responsible. the mayor
said, for failure to place in effcct a
system acceptable to Chase. Since Car-
yen has been tuditor. he added, im-
provements haNc been made in We
auditing department, as far as the law
permits.

lieu., LEASE TTD1

TO MANSFIELD
Will Decide About Young's

en Jan.

On• the first efficial sets t^f Mayor-
elect Frederick W. Mansfield when he
takes effiee at City Hall, Jan. 1, will
he to decide whether to renew the lease
of the Ynurig's Hotel building at a
rental et H5,n00 a year.
fdayer cledey hed apernve4 the rental

of the quarters for a year, hut slier
15 taxpayers( had complained in euereme
court that the lease wan illegal And the I
taxpayers' hill of complaint was still
waiting to he heard, the Virtor an-
nounced yesterday that he had can-
celled the much.discuseed lease. But
he approved a new lease tenting the
quarters for the remainius. three weeks
of his administration and giving the
incoming Mayor the e1 on to renew It.

Mayer An Auctioneer
Dr and Mrs David Johnson aresending out invitations for aChinese auction And musicale for

the benefit of the St ElizabethGuild Day Nurpery, which it sup-ports. The Johnson s are receivinga week from Saturday, Dec le,at their home at 116 Common-ealth as, at 7710 o'clock. Tt,A in.V titt 011R reit 1: A tivt. once r. Hon.Tames M. Curley. Mayor of Boa-t on .
Jack Shannon of the team of"Goss.pcia ; Ballads and christ-fllaS Mutate Adrian O'Brien. tenor;

operatic select Ions—Countess Re-
seek,', radio st ; refreshment*with he served by Chinese students.
The executive committee In-

cludes Miss Awe Faivey, presi-
dent of the Guild of St213111gabeth;
Miss Mary Curley, Mrs David
joinJohaaaoion, rattssowilar tta

.10
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Mayor and Mu-Oder 
ReseaVii'lliiireau

Helped Foley Fund 
Sticks to Figures

Mayor Curley and
 his daughter Mar

y

gave $1000 each t
o District Attorne

y 1Vii-

11ttm J. Foley's 
campaige committ

ee it

was disclosed by the 
filing of return m at

City Hall. The committee re
ports re-

ceipts of $?1,800 fo
r the mayoral ca

m-

paign and expense
s a $21,742.52, leaving

a surplus of $67.48.

Heaviest expenses w
ere $7802 for print-

ing, $3/28 for adve
rtising, $2205 for po

st-

age, $1665 for maili
ng, $16000 for halls

and $510 for motion
 pictures.

Ely's Secretaries

Get Pay Increases

, Titre emembers
 of Governor E

ly's staff

have been gra
nted salary 

increases by

; vote of the 
executive council.

 They are

DeWitt C. DeWo
lf, secretary t

o the gov-,

ernor; Robert F
. Bradford, as

sistant sec-

retary, and Th
omas M. Ray, 

messenger.

The funds to 
provide the incre

ases be-

came available
 with the appo

intment of

.John C. Pap
pas to succed 

Frederick J.

Dillon, former 
assistant secreta

ry to the

'governor, who 
recently was a

ppointed

comimssioner of 
correction. The salary

of Pappas i
s less than th

at which Dillon

received. The amount of 
the increases'

war- not ann
ounced, but it wa

s reported

that the total
 payrool of the 

executive

staff would be 
$200 less than wh

en Dillon

was assistant secretary. DeWolf re-

ceived $6000 b
efore the general

 salary cut

for State em
eloyees last spr

ing reduced

it to $5100.

Chase Sarcastic

in Reply to Curley

Public Accountant Denies A
ny

Ill-Feeling Over City

Auditing System

In a statement t
o Joseph W. Ba

rtlett,

chairman of the 
State emergency 

finance

board today, the
 municipal rese

arch bu-

reau reiterates 
its belief in the 

accuracy

of its figures on th
e city's uncoll

ected

taxes at the end
 of the year a

nd the

treasury deficit expected. The figures

were challenged 
by Mayor Curley,

 hence

the statement w
hich is as follow

s:

"The mayor of 
Boston has exp

ressed

doubt as to the 
accuracy of es

timates

which the researc
h bureau has jus

t sent

your board cover
ing Boston's tax

 delin-

quencies on all le
vies, and the cash

 dtflcit

as of Dee. 31, 
1933, In order that yo

u

may have all the 
facts, the followi

ng in-

formation as to t
he basis of our 

esti-

mates is submitted
:

Tax Delinquencie
s: Delinquencies 

on

real, personal and 
poll taxes on all l

evies

amounted, as of Nov
. 30. to $29,673,402

.43.

Past experience wi
th reference to Dec

em-

ber collections supports the bureau's

statement that 'unc
ollected taxes on 

all

levies as of Dec. 31
 will amount to fro

m

$25,000,000 to $30,00
0,000.'

"Cash Deficit: The burea
u estimated

that Boston's cash 
deficit at the end o

f

With the observation t
hat Mayor Curley

has completely mistak
en the tone and pur-

pose of a criticism
 of the city auditing

system as filed with the State charter

revision commission and denying any

hard feeling toward
 City Auditor Rupert

S. Carven, Harvey
 S. Chase, C. P. A.,

issued a statement t
oday to the Transcript

In reply to Mayor
 Curley's statement of

yesterday. The state
ment is as follows: '

-14*114100,4W4Ifi.i•

000,000. 7.1)all maker, While 
cibailenglous

that estimate, pres
ent no alternative

amount although but twenty-four 
days

remained of the na
da' year. The bur

eau's

estimate is conservative, 
aro i based 

on detailed c
omputations which 

we shall

be glad te sub
mit.

"In addition, the
 mayor argued 

that a

$12,000,000 public 
works program 

would

only involve $60
0,000 of annual d

ebt serv-

ice charges, as cont
rasted with much

larger savings i
n welfare costs which

were estimated b
y the mayor at 

$2,500,-

000 annually. W
elfare savings w

ill only

occur during the 
one or two years

 while

the projects are 
under constructio

n. The

ultimate expenditures duri
ng the next

twenty years to 
pay interest and

 prin-

cipal on the bonds
 which must be 

issued

will far exceed s
uch savings."

aste basket and asks 'Does not thc

poker know that the
 Commonwealth o

Massachusetts has bee
n investigating one

department of otir mun
icipal domain for

feiir years and is not done
 yet—the col-

lector's department?' Ithe mayor exec-

rates any pusillanimous
 desire of any-

one—whether or no
t he has 'examined

his own tax bill'—to peek int
o other de-

partments, such as the city
 auditor's de-

partment. Citizens should await the

stately, majestic march of
 the Corntrom-

wealth's examination and bel
ieve that in,

four years more it may reach th
e audits

and that then, after a similth
 length of

Investigation, citizens may look
 forwardi

with joy to results.'
"Is it possible that an exalted executi

ve'

should not be aware of the facts conce
rn

ing the State's thoroughness in t
he ono

department under examination? Fun r

c;irs of it—which, if one should presu
me

emild inflicate that the conditions in that

His honor the mayor
, whose- lamented; 

one department, under his honor's admin-

exit from the political scene is only 
a j ration of it, must have been in a state

few sad days aw
ay, grows excited over a! 

et inefficiency, if not of chaos, since it

professional examin
ation into the meth.;

 has required four years of State effort to

ods and results 
of the city auditor's re- ' 

telt it to rights, or part of It to rights.

port. His honor states tha
t the only "The rest of us cannot wait four years

reason for such an exa
mination and a more until some other department, or

report thereon to the city of Boston departments, are combed thoroug
hly and

charter commission
 at the State House

Was a condition o
f pique on the part of

the investigator. 
It is to be inferred th

a•

as the city audito
r's veport is annual':

addressed to the ma
yor, and as his home

is satisfied with it, any view of it othe
!

than his own is effrontery
, if not lest

midestat."
'The ma.yor, as u

sual, is quite right.

It W 'pique' which offr,. ited
 him. But

the word inaccurately. It should be

spelled more in The co
ld Polish style—

'peek!' And peeking is what hi
s honor

cannot stand. No one during his admin- Such side issues, however, are merely

istration shall come peek
ing into the MC- 'red herrings.' What is important is

red M‘eoints and partic
ularly shall they whether or not the pc

ints made against

not come into Cie almo
st. holy writ of the, tho present methods of 13rtfitrIrl'S !le-

vity auditor's report, whic
h has upon it counting and reporting, ar

e well taken,

the sanctity of endl
ess years of unbroken and if so. shall they be changed?

 We

uniformity and unintelligibility. Curse
d hclieve they will be changed

.

be he who profanes
 the shrine! . "Any citizen dealt Mg to stu

dy the fitets

"His honor, with his un
ique and euhAlt in my re,. ,.xna .geg .0, Co;, ega •

Irony, tosses such orot
assatio

the teeth of the ccmb should be fine.

'Phey need to be fine!
"It really would have been better if

his honor bad read the report he ex•

-oriatee. It is available to him in full.

lie need not have completely mistaken

Ilia tone and the purpose of this report

to the charter commismicn. Far from

'here being any personal antagonism

between the writer and City Ateliter

Carven, there has always been mutual

regard and courtesy. Nor have there

been 'inharmonious relations for years
,'

as the mayor states.
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Surveys Under
minor repairs at the Commonwealth Pier,
South Boston, and to No. 1 In East 73os-
ton. About twenty men will be used •o '

Paint the two piers.
A fourth project arproved but not yet ;

C.W.A. 
Program started by the State Public Workes De-

.partment Is the repairing of sea walla

waround the harbor. This will require I

forty men. Another port project of the

State is the regula ing and grading cf

lands in South Boston belonging to the

Vlany Unemployed to Benefit Commonwealth, and located on the water-

by Suggested Harbor front. The work, for several men, will

i nelude some streets and waterbasins.•

Checkups and Cleanups To Improve Scenery

Two other port projects are stilt

awaiting approval. The Boston Port

The port of Boston is benefitting in Authority has asked the park depart.

many respects by the C. W. A. program 
ment of the city of Boston to Lek for

C W A permission to hire men 
to provide work for the unemployed. Sev- up rubbish on Castle Island. 

to clear

oral projects sought by the Boston port There is an old wharf near the new

authority, the city of Boston and the McKay shipping memorial, and this

State public works department, have poils tne scenic effect. This will employ

been approved in the last few days and about tilt -1.y men. An old bulkhead on

in cose cases work hat, started. the island also is to be removed, if the

The civil works administration yester- clty gets
 C. W. A. approval.

day approved several applications of the 'The port board also has requested the

port authority. Heading their list was a institutions d
epartment of the city to

survey to be made of all property on the seek C. W. A. 
permission to employ about

harbor side of streets bordering on the fifty men on Rainsford Island. This

waterfront within the Boston boundary. 'Ostend is so
 near the main ship channel

The purpose of this work, which will that steamship men have urged the

'be directed by Capt, George Lord of the clean-up, 
but until the C. W. A. system

hoard's marine department, is to find out was 
created, nothing had been done. One

facts about ownership and use of the of the unsightly obstructions on the

properties. The survey will reveal what island is 
a tire ruin of the former trade

percentage is privately owned, what is School which 
had been used as a semi

State, Federal or city owned, and to what reformatorY.

use the property is being but. One
man will work with Captain Lord until

IFeb. 15, at least. The territory coy-
sered will be from East Boston to Nepon No Drutr Stores
In the opinion of the port board, ther,
a real need for such a survey. Riche, .1

Parkhurst, vice chairman, for the pas'
year had been studying practices of ports,in the United States and Canada. lie Their Iicenseslearned that Boston is the only Dort in 
both countries which has failed to es-
tablish modern zoning and business regu-
lations specifically for its waterfron•
i•:•,,perty uses.
This survey is said to be leading toward Total of 1250 Applications

an ultimate policy of legislative or me-

ricipal restrictions that would reserve Are Expected — Rules and
for marine 1180it excuisivel•

re,

y, nil propertY

I et to Receive

directly on the Boston waterfront. Fees the Questions
Second of the Port Authority's ap-

c5-3
The C. W. A. am* apprc.vel rarpi,uivictet

lepartment's plan to nee ten len to inate win 'not.' '441.10W84V,of those whci have omitted roe resittiurallitO
and package stores. li:very appltqaefiV
and every lo,:-ation is iii.:er police ishr%e
veilance and the board acts only whole
police reports are filed. The old estate
lished clubs are apparently having hb
difficulty, but the newer clubs which de-
generated into speakeasies operating op_

purchased charters are out of luck If

they have sold liquor in violation of the

law or have been suspected of selling. •
There is no great rush for liquor.

though restaurants, hotels and packagei

stores are having a steady run of busie

ness. Tonight the spirit of jubilation

may break out again. Hotels have made

many reservations for private parties'.

and the restaurants and cafes where

dancing is allowed are expecting lively;
times.
City Collector William M. McMorrow

announces that 411 liqinit licenses of alll

i
kinds have been paid for. The city's r•5s.
ceipte on licenses amounts to $399,500.

Election on Taverna

In anticipation of a demand for a spe-

cial election on liquor Issues, the Election

Commission of Boston is prepasins.
Papers and they will be in readiness in
ample time for an election early in Jame
Rey. Because of a ruling by Corporation

Counsel Samuel Silverman, the ballot will
carry three questions instead of one.
The Election Commissioners believed

that the old local option question would

be sufficient, but Mr Silverman held that
It must be subdivided. The ballots will

carty the following questione for the

voters to answer:
"Shall licenses be granted in this city

for the sale therein of all alcoholic bev•
erages (whisky, rum, gin, malt, beers

wine and all other kinds of alcoholic

berertigei?
"Shall licenses he granted in this city

ter the sale herein of wines and Malt
beverages (wine, beer, ale and all other
malt beverages)?
"Shall licenses be granted in this city

Ler the sale therein of alcoholic bever-
• ages in taverns?" .

The papers asking for the 'election
must hear 3020 certified signatssres. It
is believed that it will require at least
three weeks after eertification of signa-
tures before there can be an election.

proved projects was the hiring of two'l 
-----

men to make a statistical survey of corn- ,
meditiem moving in and out of the port, 

Though 719 liquor licenses heve been

with the design of seeking more corn. 
Issued by the Boston Licensing Board

merce, 
not one has yet been granted to a drug

store, since the board must take its time

Varkitis projects 
to formulate rules and regulations, fees

( a third project. was the permission and other details.. A total of 1250 
apple

tations are expected. The drug stores
granted to hire an experienced girl sc.,.

rotary to handle certain special foreign 'Si, re 
operating on their Government

correspondence. This is a follow-up cam- 
icenses to dispense medicinal liquors andF

paign to be made by George P. Tilton 
Fts a rule they are shy on stock.
The Licensing 'Bonsti Is not granting

executive secretary, Who made a ten

months' business trip through twenty 
today, having decided to take the

European countries this past year.
day to get rid of a great amount of died-• He
cal work, impossible to accomplish with

ens, shippers, brokers, steamship owners
mad eover 750 calls upon, menufartur- a limited force while crowds surge

t
an dothers who are actual or potential 

through the headquarters and all sorts

users of Boston's port. 
of pressure from the politicians is

brought to bear on decieions. Only em.
Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett and his pioyees are being admitted to the rooms

associates also approved several other '

port projects submitted by the Stete 
at No. 1 Beacon street today.
Chairman David T. Montague and his

partment of Puhlie Works. Chief among a
these was the hiring of sixty to 

seventyssoceites insist that the public little

men to break up twenty old ship 
!lutes .realizes the detail work Involved in

on the waterfront, the last remaining granting 
permission to. sell liquor under

group out of an original 180 which exist- 
the legislative act Necessarily, opera.

ed for many yea? I until the legislature tions must be conducted slowly if th

aPPropreited $130.000 to remove them board would avoid later criticism.Yearse

Mr. Itertlett was eepecially interestek, of experience have made thetiordi 

in approving this hulk removing projece pervious to protests over supposed delays111

for it will serve a double purpose. • NI and therefore no ex- planatim have come

only will men be given employment, ho from headquarters politicians and law. 

thewood will be given to poor fainillei 'yers rail over thedeiscisions or lack of de.

who cart it away. The wood will be lee cisions of the week.

by the C. W. A. crews ni piles on rut
shore near old Commonwealth Pier No. 1,;No Great Rush for Liquor
East Boston, and will make high class,
firewood due to hte action of gait water 

Boston's quota of licenses is stnt far

,on the haemehehdened tirnbar 
frobssellects isonanatatacavait;AMISIg
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$21,742.52
CAMPAIGN (
BY FOLEY

Mayor Gave $1000, '

as Did Daughter

Mary

Mayor Curley and his family were

among the heaviest cash contributors

to the recent campaign staged by Dis-

trict Attorney William J. Foley in an

attempt to capture the Mayor's chair

at City hail for the next four years.

GIVE $1000 EACH

Ileturns filed late yesterday at City

Hall by Treasurer Thomas L. Healey

' of the Foley campaign committee indi-

I cated that the Mayor and his daughter,
I Mary, contributed $1000 each, and that
• his niece, Margaret Curley, made a
donation of $500.
Foley's committee collected 821,800 and

spent $21,742.52 in the campaign, the
largest Items of expense being $7808 for
printing, $3.128 for advertising, 82205 for
postage, $1665 for mailing, $1600 for
halls, and $510 for the Foley motion
1.1ictures., used in the campaign to show •
former Mayor Nichols welcoming
President Hoover to Boston in 1928.

Chief Contributors

Contributions to the Foley campaign

fund included:
$1000—Assistant Distrist Attorney

Frederick T. Doyle, FraAis J. Hickey,
Assistant District Attorney Daniel .1.

Gillen, District Attorney Foley himself,

Theresa L. Foley, William J. Manning,

Mayor Curley and Mary Curley.
8100—Assistant District Attorneys

Paul R. Bowen, Joseph J. Sullivan
and Joseph A. Sullivan, Margaret

Curley, Bessie Hickey, John Hill, and
William Flaherty.
$400—Garrett H. Byrne, Hugh Camp-

bell and William M. Gaddis.
$350—M. F. Jacobs, James M. Keyes i

and Thomas Kane.
1300—John J. Foley, D. Lillienthal,

Antonio Tovir.'), .T. F. Collins, Paul
Diston, T. A. stuidoon and J. B.
Graha ni
$250—;.outs Bean, Alfred Geary, Jo-

sephine Hackett, James J. Healy,
Charles McInnes, John J. Sullivan,
John Drew and Charles Dunn.
8200—Robert Smitn, F. W. Scanlan,

George Cron in, Joseph McDonough, .
Genry O'Malley, William Schell, Jo-
seph Oallivan and P. Edward Farrly.
$150—John McCarthy, John Callahan,

Michael J. Foley, John Walsh, II.,
King, M. F. Coyne and I,. F. Manning.
8121—Joseph Maloney, Patrick McDer-

mott and Matthew F. Flaherty.
$100—David Coughlin, Harry Cohen,

Harry Smith, John Dunn, Arthur
Meyer, A. McCulloch and W. 14. Bian•
chard.

D
1V1166 UUJKLEY ------ --

HELPED FOLEY

Gave $1000 to His Mayoralty

Fund—Mayor Down for

Like Sum

Mayor Curley and his daughter, 
Miss

Mary D. Curley, were among 
the sup-

porters of the mayoralty candidacy
 of

Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley, who c
on-

tributed $1000 each to the fund of

$21,800 which was at the di
sposal of

his committee styled the 
"Taxpayers'

Protective Committee."
The campaign expenditures listed 

in

the return filed with City Clerk 
Doyle

yesterday by Thomas L. Realty were

$21,742.52. The principal items were

$7802 for printing; $3328 advertis
ing;

$1600 for halls; $1655 for mailing;

$2205 for stamps and 9510 for motion

pictures showing that former Mayor

Nichols did not officially welcome Al

Smith to Boston in 1928.
Contributors to the Foley fund in-

clude..
SI000--Prederick 'I'. Doyle. Francis .1.

Hickey, Daniel J. Glilen Dist.-AttY. Foley,
Theresa L. Foley. W. J. Manning, Mayor
Curley, Mary D. Curley.
$300—Paul R. Rowen. William Flaherty,

Joseph A. Sullivan. Beattie Hickey. Williani,
J. Sullivan, Margaret (7tirley. John Hill.
8400—Garret H. Byrne. Hugh Campbell.

$350—M. F. Jacobs, James M. Keyes,
William Gaddis.

Thomas Kane.
8300—John J. Foley. D. Lillienthal. An-

tonio Tovino, J. F. Cpllins, Paul Liston. T.
A. Muldoon, .1. 13. Graham.
$2311—Louis Bean. Allred Geary. Josephine

Hackett, James J. Healy. Charles McInnes,
John .1. Sullivan. John Drew. Charles Duna.
8200—Robert Smith. F. W. Scanlan,

Geom. Cronin. Joseph McDonough. Henry
O'Malley, William Schell, Joseph Gallivan.
1'. Edward Fardr.
1150—John McCarthy. John Callahan,

Michael J. Foley, Joint Walsh, H. King, M.
F. coyne. L. F. Manning.
$123--Joszph Maloney. Patrick McDer-

nput. Matthew J. Flaherty.
um—David Coughlin. Hares Cohen. Harry

Smith. John Dunn. Arthur Meyer. A. Mc-
Culloch, W. 11. Blanchard.

G
CURETS GAYE $2000 t
TOWARD FOLEY FUND

$21,800 Raised to Assist

Campaign_ for Mayor

Mayor James 3d. Curley and hill

daughter, Miss Mary Curley, cantribut.

ad ;1000 each to the expenses of Din

William J. Foley in hle recent

unsuccessful campaign for Mayor. This

was disclosed yesterday when Foley's

'political committee reported receipts

of $21,800 and expenses of $21,742.52,

leaving a surplus of $57.48.

Expenses of the Foley campaign. as

filed by Thomas L. Healey of tht. Tax-

payers' Protective Committee. includ.1

ell $7802 for printing, $3328 for advbrol
Using, $2205 for postage, $1865 for mail-

ing, $1600 for halls and $510 f r motto*

pictures.

Contributions to the Foley campaign
fund included: • 1
$1000—Frederick 'I'. Doyle. Francis J. '

Hickey. Daniel J. Gillen. Dist Alt"
Foley. Tieresa I, Foley. William J.
Manning. Mayor Curley, Mary Curley.

$500—Pant R. Rowen. Joseph J. Sullivan '
and josenh A. Sullivan. Margaret Curies..

. Bescie Hickey, John Hill, winters
Flaherty.

8400—Garertt H. Byrne. Rush Campbell:
William M. Gaddis.

8350—M. F. Jacobs. James H. Keyes and
, Thomas Kane.
1 ,8300—John .T. Foley. Ti. Lillienthal. Antonio"

Invino, J. F. Collins, Paul Liston, T. A.
M'aldoon, J. B. Graham

i
8250—Louis Bean, Alfred 

Graham. 
Josenhins 

11,,elcett. James J. Ilea y. Charles Mc-
Innes. John J. Sullivan. John Drew.
Charles Dunn.

8200—Robert Smith, F. W. Scanlan, Gemini
Cronin, Joseph McDonough. Menu.
O'Malley, William Sehell. Joseph Gal.
Evan. P. 'Edward FardY.

8150—John McCarthy. John Callahan.
Michael ,T. Foley, John Walsh, H. King.
M. F. Coyne, L. F. Manninz.

8125—Joseph Maloney. Patrick McDermott
Matthew F. Flaherty.

8100—David cons-nom -4arry i often. Harr*
Smith. John Dunn. Arthur Meyer,
McCulloch. W If. Blanchlrd.
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FIRST ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL
O'MAHONEY HONOR GUEST OF GLOVER CLUB

Michael E. Hennessy, Boston Globe Political Writer,

Elected President—Many Prominent Officials at

Golden Anniversary Banquet

JOsEl'll C. OMAlloNEY
First Assistant Postmaster General

president of the Clover Club last night

at a banquet and entertainment in the

Exchange Club which marked—in a
highly memorable way--the close of

the series of social events In honor of
the club's golden anniversary.

Present at the banquet were a large

nun:bar of w,ell known men, includ-
ing the guest of honor, Joseph C.
O'Mahoney, first assistant postmaster
general; United States Attorney J. W.
Ford, Mayor John J. Murphy of
Somerville, State Treasurer Charles F.
Hurley, State Auditor 'Francis X.
Hurley, Mayor Curley, and others.
A feature was the distribution of a

special edition of the Boston Globe in
which the election of Mr 'Hennessy
was headlined, with comments by
world-famous figures, including even
King George of England.
Mr Hennessy, represented politically

as "Soc-Labor." was given 3987 votes
to three for "Scattering, Dem-Rep."
A sweepline in the special edition

read: "Landslide for the Aged Journal-
ist." Another explained that only 125
persons (the membership limit of the
Clover Club) were eligible to vote.
In the special edition (a replete of

the final Saturday afternoon ed(tion,of
the Boston ,Globe, for which Mr Hen-
nessy has worked for almost a half-
century) was a statement. by the de-
feated Mr Scattering: "The people
have spoken, but they weren't speak-
ing to me!"
The reception to Mt O'Mahoney, who

will be the Senator from Wyoming
after Jan 1, was both serious and
humorous. The serious part was the
speech by Mr O'Mahoney, in which
he praised the natural resources of
his State and the measures which
President. Roosevelt. is taking to re-
store and perpetuate prosperity.
The humorous part took the form Veterans' Bureau.

MICHAEL E. HENNEPsy
New president of Clover Club

Michael E. Hennessy, political writer of a series of lantern slides. These
for the Boston Globe, was elected were mostly of old, out-of-date pic-

tures, with each of which witty com-
ments were supplied by T. H. Cnrens,
former newspaperman and prcsiit
secretary to the president of the New
England Power Association. He pre-
tended they represented episodes In
the life of Mr O'Mahoness
Another bit of fun during the eve-

ning was the presentation of the "new
Soviet Consul at Beiston," a part Is ken
by Josepis M. hargedon, with whiskers.
Through an interpreter, he asked Traf-
fic Commissioner Joseph A. Conry
(one of the guests and former Russian
Consul) "to come 501055 with all the
possessions of the Consulate."
The important positions which most

of the members occupy added to the
fun. Among those present as guests
were Postmaster W. E. Hurley, Col-
lector of Intsrnal Revenue Joseph P.
Carney, Mayor Joseph L. Hurley of
Fall River, Mayor J. C. Mahoney of
Worcester, Mayor Lawrence J. Quis-,
Icy of Chelsea, Atty Gen John P.
Hartigan of Rhode Island.
Prominent members of the club

present wet's! Collector of the Peril
Joseph A. Maynard, James J. Phelan,
Judge Frank J. Donahue. Ex.-Mayor \
John F. Fitzgerald, United States
Marshall William J. Keville. Joseph A.
Campbell. and Jossph H. O'Neil.
Mr Hennessy, a member of the

chili for more than two decades. suc-
ceeds Lieut. Gen Edward L. Losan,
president for the past three year.
Others elected were Michael T. Kel-
leher, secretary; Joseph H. O'Neil, to
his 34th term as treasurer; Arthur V.
Grimes. assistant treasurer; the execu-
tive committee included Lee U. Leary,
Edward L. Logan, Thomas H. Carens,
Thomas F. Sullivan and Joseph P.
Manning.
Gen Logan presided. William Flah-

erty Was toastmaster ani the pro-
gram of entertainment was in charge
of Col VVilllant J. Blake, head of the

MAYOR'S LlititiltaTt"--1
ITO HEAD OF 11. S, WI 11.1

.klthotigh a sparse 50 of Spanish!

War Veterans were present at al

'luncheon yesterday in the Parser

House, tendered by Mayor Curley to;

William H. Armstrong of Racine, Wis,

national commander-in-ehief of the

W, V., amosg them were tl.rse

Congressional Medal of islartor men.

It is believed that fewer than 75 of

hese highest decorations ware issued

country-wide by the Government to

the soldiers and sailors of that war.

Of 35 years ago.

Those Medals of Honor were general.

ly thought by those at yesterday's
luncheon to measure fairly accurate—'

ly how the country felt near the end

of the last century toward t, volun-

teer service men.
The three men were George R. Nee,

31. Greenock st, and Anthony j. Car-
ann. 123 Armandine si both Dorches-
ter, and Joseph F. Scott, 3 Leonard AV.
/CAM brid
I Nee, in the 21st Infantry, on the
each at Guantanamo, Cuon, sig-
aledsa splendid target for the Span-.

,ish-sto the navy in the hay where to
Slump shell; to the best effee-•

Carson, in the 43d Infantry on the;
Island of Samar, was surrounded with!
30 others,others, by 1500 Filipiwas. All so-
periors having been wounded, he, a
frereeant.• took command, and at ',he
en of five days, 10 Americans were
rescued..
Scott, a marine aboard the U. S. S.

Nashville, was among the rah 's cut-
ters near Cienfuegos, Cuba, who sim-
plified the overwhelming vlctory tne
next month over Admiral Cervera, off
Santiago, by Commodore Schley.
Their accounts of those matters,

characteristically were brief: Nee said
he was sorry to he late, but he'd had
some marketing to do; Carson ;aid he
thought it a shame that the other
nine survivors of the rowdydow hadn't
got some more recognition for it:
Scott said he felt justified n believ-
ing that Congressman Luce would
vote for the repeal of the Economy
let of 1933, when that matter came up
n January.

4raistrong Talks
Commander Armstrong recalled With

•leastire how, when in 1919 as Mayor
If Racine, he. came to Boston to try
In speed up the release from the army
f three Racine batteries on their re-
urn here from overseas, he was
- elped by Ex-Congressman John F.
'itz,gerald. A job which might have

.sken a month or so, he said, was ,
mii,,viated to three days as a result
I -Fits" telephoning to Secretary of •
,"•-•,. Baker.

d be of Washington in part:
\VP may have quite a battle In

,n -_;uess to get heck for the veteran:
years ago their recognition. But

S,lew now the sentiment at many
so of all classes nod descriptions in

s realization of !he in whichhcen done to srs war veterans
•, the Economy act of 1931.
"V.,That. we shall seek Us to have th•

:1;l0 status, as Inv PS Spanish War
' stesans are concerned, restored; also
Ic 19213 status, relating to widows twit"

!:phans•
"There is no justice in our being
mected to prove service connections
Pr our disabilitlea when the del1w7
aeries, of the Government HAW
tiling to keep any records,

• wit a
tasks.
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MAYOR PRAISES 'SETH PARKER' RARE

AT RECEPTION TO PHILLIPS H. LORD AT CLOVER

CLUB EVENT

ORE.ETING "SETH PARKER"

Left to Right—Mayor C
urley, Phillips H. Lord (Set

h Parker), :An S. Pfeil,

amend manswer of Frigidair
e Sales Corporation of 

England; E. B. Ateehler,

president of Frigidaire Corp
oration.

High tribute to Phillips H
. Lord-- r ton eight years

 ago, so poor that 
he I

Seth Parker of the 
radio—was given I spent the night on Bosto

n Common.

yesterday noon by May
or James M. He told 

of the trip he Ls about to mak
e,

Curley at the reception luncheon at 
in accordance with a promise 

he made

the Copley-Plaza in h
onor of Mr Lot.J.,

on the eve of his 
departure for sa 18'

month cruise around 
the world in his

four-masted schooner,
 the Seth Parker.

Mr Curley's tribute was that Mr

Lord's work on the r
adio has been a

powerful force for the
 plomotion .f

tolerance.
"We of New England

," said Mr Cur-

ley, "who have the 
privilege of listen-

ing to Mr Lord on the
 air, have pic-

tured him as a rustic 
with a beard to

his waist, steeped in the
 logic and wis-

dom of New Engl
and. Imagine my

surprise, this morning, 
when he came

Into my office and I 
beheld a snarly,

bright-eyed young man 
of 31.

"Greater than my sur
prise at see-

ing him was the 
surprise I felt at

the simple logic an
d superior idealism

which ha has sent out 
over the waves

ot ether. They have been, I 
believe,

as potent a power 
for good as any-

thing that has been 
done in this Na-

tion in the past two 
years.

"His rugged individualism as ex-

pre3sed in song has undoubtedly

caused many men and 
women to re-

turn to the path of 
rectittfrie and has

even brought many to the point of.

starting life anew with 
e, new vision."

Praising the ideals of
 tolerance ex-

emplified by Mr Lord'
s song services,

the Mayor said; "
Could we all he ani-

mated by the .enti
ments of his pow-

erful verses, without
 hatred, this world

would he a Paradise
, rather than what

It sometimes seems 
to he, a Hell."

Mr Lord, in reply, s
aid that. he had

just previously rec
eived the greatest

honor of his life, for, visiting the

Mayor, the latter had 
presented him

with an American flag 
from his office,

Ft banner 'which he will c
arry around

the world with him,
ee.,.,tioned that he came to Boa-

'n he v:ar, a. bey, and.

for the benefit of the radio l
isteners,

he allowed three of the "Jonesport

folks" he has made famous
 to speak

a few worde lato the m
icrophone.

The reception to Mr Lord wa
s given

by the Frigidaire Corporati
on, in co-

operation with the city of Boston.!

Three hundred Frigidaire de
alers and

advertising men were present
. John

S. Pfeil, general manager of
 the Frig-

idaire Sales Corporation of New
 Eng-

land, presided.
At the head table were Mayor

 Cur-

ley, Chief Henry A. Fox of the
 Boston

Fire Department; Fire Com•-i'3
sioner

Eugene M. McSweeney; E. B. Mech
ler,

president of the Frigidaire Corpora-

tion; Capt Phillips H. Lord; H.
 W.

Newell, vice president of the Frigid
aire

Corporation; Richard Mitton; E. R.

Godfrey of the Frigidaire Corporation,

Richard Lincoln, B. B. Geyer, 
presi-

dent of the Geyer Company of
 Dayton,

0, and James L. O'Connor of
 Dover,

Boston attorney.

A feature of the entertainment du
r-

ing the luncheon was a song by
 John

McSweeney, son of the Fire Comm
is-

sioner.
The flag presented to Mr Lord by the.

Mayor was unfurled at the luncheo
n,

It is one which was presented •to

Mayor Curley in 1931 by the wo
men's

auxiliary of the Spanish War Veter
ans.

During the day yesterday, many per-
sons visited at T Wharf the Seth Par-
ker, the schooner in which Mr Lord is

to make his world cruize in searc
h of

romance and adventure.

Instead of appearing at the recep-

tion in the chin whiskers he 
uses in

his radio work, Mr Lord was closely

shaved and wore a double-breasted

sailor's uniform coat. When he sails

away, he will be Cant Lord.

Night of Merriment

for Members and

Guests

With Joseph C. O'Mahoney, First

Assistant Postmaster-General and a

native of Chelsea, who is to be Sena-

tor from Wyoming after Jan. I, ad

, guest of honor, members of the

Clover Club and their friends to the

Inumber of 200 dined at the Exchange

1 Club at night.

MUCH MERRIMENT

Wa.! an evening of continuous tiler-)

rinient, featured by the presentation of;

skits after the manner of the Wash-

itigton Gridiron club, songs and the

long famous "Waste Basket" by

Thomas If, Ca rens. This truly remark-

able basket, when shaken up ter the

delight of I he enacts, was found in

contain allusions in prose and poetry :

to the demise of prohibition, the vic-

tory of Alanstleld, the last 'Round Up"

of the Good Government Association,

and other topical subjects of the flay.

Almost at the very first came the

announcement or the newly elected

officers, whereupon newshswpecrlaseihoend_
In with copies of 

new 

taining glaring headlines, news stories
end pictures of this event.

Hennessy President

"Colonel" Michael E. Genneetty
the Boston CI lobe, vete ra n petit lest
writer, who has been associated with
the Clover Chit, for two decades, was
named as preeldent; Joseph 14. O'Neill,
treasurer; A rthur V. Grimes, assistant
I reastirer,• and Michael T. Kelliher,
secret a u Went ing a white sombrero,
Iletinei,sy I winked the members of the
cluh for the honor conferred on him.
The first skit was put on by Joseph

M. itsrgednn, of I.awrence, who, lte-
whiskered sun hemedaled, repredented
the "new" Soviet connulate in Reston,
asking Traffic Conuniselonec
Nome pertinent questions In regard to
the possession of the Russian I:011.

Iodate.
Then came an orisinal gnu g, "There
IR a Ta tern In Our Tou ii," written and
sung by Leo H. Leary.. illustrated with
lantern elides that prevoked much
mirth.
one of the big lilts was a Nerlea of

lantern slides, with alt exPlanaIntlr
talk by Thontan H. ('emetic present 1111
the "high lights" of I 'Hhoucev's life,

4 taking him fi in Chelsea to the far
West with all the exciting details.
Tiler!' were several skila directed Ity

:enci*0 I Edw a 1,1 I,. hogan, retiring
president, with the leading participant*
including colonel W. .1. Blake asm
greseman William P., Colleen+, ,F
of whom serveA.,44,a1M11,40%,,,41101,,.4,5.
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"If we had 48 departments as strong. who believe In Banta. .

.• organized as Massachusetts we'd Instead of going to the bundling coon-
-lee no difficulty in the matter. ter, it, staused nest where the Post
"The Government made a contract Santa cashier sat, and dug into his

• -ith its in 1898. We Reed up to our pocket:-
Alt of it. They shouid keep theirs. "I gue.;e071 will make my annual con-

- "Put I remember in 1930 how the t tribution right now, Lady," be said.
ien President having agreed verbally "I understand you need contributions."
our Spanish War penston bill pre- In and out of %is pocket his hahd

'oily vetoed it when voted by Con- went as the eyes of the cashier grewres.:. But. his veto was overridden,
wider and wider. Then he placed-The same thing is likely to happen
before her a bundle of fives and tens• the present President vetoes this
and ones and twos, adding up to his

"This time the Economy League, annual contribution to Post Sanla----
1-ercled, will realize that it has been $100.

a fight. • 
Mayor Wraps First Bundle'A.: in support of his sentiment he

ded the known, disinterested R p. But he didn't stop there, lie stepped
royal of a justice of the Supreme behind the bundling counter before the
mitt of Nevada, the' chief justice of pile of toys and began to wrap them
to upreme Court of Texas and other "a• -
Med judges in Tennessee, Louisiana "You folks didn't know I was an eit•A
nd Alabama -as well as other citizens pert at this?" he asked smilingly.

after Jan. 1, I may have to do•f importance.
something like this for a living."

_ In jig time the pundle was tied'
17en Dunn S /KC k securely, not to be opened until Christ-

mas, and labeled with the name of
• Brig Gen John H. Dunn, former that little girl in the tenement house-

commIssionr of soldiers' r out in the somewhere.
relief, also former national COM- "This is a wonderful work," said the
'tender-in-chief of the Veterans of I Mayor. "In these times it tills a great
'oreign Wars, representing Mayor I need lii the community. These chil-
.;urley, presided. 'dren of adversity have a right to some
He interrupted at thiii point to say. ihappiness. Christmas is their day as.

'The V. F. W. Is on the line foi the I much as the day of children who are
•riitnish War pensions." !better off. There is no question but
Others who sat at the head table Post Santa should and will get a re-

vere Col Horace B. Parker, national sponse front the Post readers to make
°corder of the Naval and Military possible the filling by Christmas morn- -
inter of the Spanish-American War l ing of every little empty stocking. Good
'at National Commander-in-chief tak'k•
•Thirles W. Newton, U. S. W. V., Hart- Roxbury high ,Boys Pitch Inord. Conn; Dept Commander William

Quirk, U. S. W. V., Dorchester, and The 111 at bundling contest which
Thomas F. Quinlan, Nava) and Mayor Curley launched was continued'

Yllit,ry Order. by a group of young folks who gave„The entertainment committee in
of the. luncheon was: Charles up their holiday from school to labor'

G.gan, Cot KriWarri .1. Brig earnestly for two hours on behalf of
3c:V. Frederick E. Pier • Emery Grist.. the worthy childreb. Almost 100 young'
wPid and H. J. UcCammon. A men and women helped to select the

toys and wrap the packages during the
afternoon.

All her Christmas worries are over, The groups included a line group of
all her Christmas hopes are going to boys front the Roxbury Memorial High
he fulfilled. The puzzle game she asked School for Boys who came to the Work-
for and the doll with the hair ribbon shop through the courtesy of Head-
she mentioned have been taken care master Robert B. Masterson and Cap-
Of. There Is a book and candy and lain .lames .1. Kelley, recreation officer
something else as a surnrise in the rat !of the C. M. T. C. They had a great
bundle that has been stored 'away with lime watching the Mayor tie up the
her name and address en It. in the ifiest bundle and after they had tied up
Itig Workshop of the Roston Post 't bete stint, many of them stayed later
6anta Claus at lie Federal street. Jo help ,fill the bundling tables up again.That bundle Is the first Boston Post '
!Santa bundle. It was filled
at 2::91 yesteroay a f te ['noon at the
'Workshop. At the time the s.kow was
falling on Federal erect and ?Trousands
were rushing down to the South Sta-
tion homeward bound.

• Hundreds of folks •stopped to look in
the winnows to See the. great army of
volunteer's whet had given up their
,Naturday afternoon. writ tog letters,
. opening mall, sorting the apptala (Alt
and finally putting the tt% ys on the
long bundling counters stretching along
both sides of the great room.

While they watched they saw a
man marching briskly down the
street through the snow and enter the
Workshop. They recognized him,
knew him at once---James M. Curley,
the Mayor of Boston. He was giving
up part of his afternoon to help the
needy and deserving as he has helped
them during his term of office.

Makes Annual Contribution

The Mayor, as ..hicr ex.,,•11tive of
Host on and at' a proven friend through
all the depreSSIOn to the friendless and
forgotten men, hail been in to tie
up the first. Post Santa package for
t he children or the forgot ten men.
With all his cares 'and duties, with see-

' ,rat other appointments of importance
waiting, the Mayor pushed everything
amide to do WS part for the little ones

‘T fAuo

FoRtUR MONEYNAN IbID,
01-b CHAP,'

35
VAT-iiii-."\
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Roosevelt vs Smith
The controversy now going on be-

tween President Roosevelt and Ex-Gov

Alfred E. Smith, if it continues,

affect conditions in the Democratic

party in this State. For several years

Mr Smith has been by far the !nes
t

popular Democrat among the members

of that party in Massachusetts, but

there is some evidence that his recent

opposition to the President's' policies

has somewhat lowered him in the es-

teem of the Democratic voters here.

Things may change in the next few

months, but leading Democrats in the

State are authority for the statement

that an indorsement by Mr Smith

would not be worth nearly so much

today as it was worth last Summer.

The Republicans will have new can-

didates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor. Lieut Gov Gaspar G. Bacon

has not formally stated that he will,
be a candidate for the party nomina-
tion for first place on the ticket, but
that announcement is expected In the
near future. Ex-Gov Alvan T. Fuller,
said some time ago that he would be
a candidate for Governor, but he has
not added to that statement. It is
believed that the Speaker of the State'
.House of Representatives, Leveratt
Saltonstall, the Attorney General Jo-
seph E. Warner, and possibly Ex-State
Trees John W. Haigis will be candi-
detes fee Lieutenant Governor.
It looks, therefore, as though politics

would be active and interesting in the
months immediately nhend.

Commissioner of Correction
Francis 13. Sayre, formerly State

Commissioner of Correction and now
Assistant Secretary of State in Wash-
ington. will be much happier in lila
new office than he ever could have
been in the one he has just vacated,
and some believe that, in spite of his
expressions of regret because he felt
eilAise4 to 0111.04111. Nike

rection.
Mr Sayre is a man of great 

ability,

high character, and the best inten-

tions in the world, but he is 
not fitted

by experience to get on 
comfortably

with the people who came i
n contact

with him at the State House. He

found himself in strange 
associations

and complexes which he f
ound it dif-

ficult to understand.

One of his first official ac
ts was to

remove Edward C. R. Bagley, 
who has

been for many years the 
first deputy

commissioner. Mr Sayre said he

wanted to have as a deputy a
 younger

man who was a lawyer. But
 Mr Bag-

ley still itclds his place, 
and nothing

has been heard about the removal

since the first few days'of M
r Sayre's

incumbency. That incident has drop-

ped out of sight much like 
the quarrel

between Gov Ely and Frank 
Goodwin.

chairman of the Boston Finance
 Com-

mission. There was a time a few

months ago when the Gover
nor was

about to remove Mr Goodwin
, but the

latter is still in office.

Dillon Likely to Stay On
Frederick J. Dillon, until recently

one of the Governor's private sec
re-

taries, has been appointed to
 take Mr

Sayre's place. The statement was
 made

that this appointment was temp
orary

and that Mr Dillon was put in 
the

, place only to fill the gap until ano
ther

man could be selected, but the

chances are that the new commissioner

will last for some time. At the very

/ beginning he hail found himself mixe
d

up in troubles not of his own making,

but the general impression is that

Mr Dillon will give a good account of

himself even in these unexpected dif-' is that it has had a powerful influ
-

ficulties. He is widely known and.enee in local municipal affairs.

There can be no doubt that laet

month it elected Frederick W. Mans-

field Mayor. His plurality was not I

large, and he would ita.ve had none'

if the Good Government Association

had not supported him.
It is now clear that the association

could have elected Ex-Mayor Malcolm'

E. Nichols or Dist Atty William J.

Foley if it had swung its strength

to either of those candidates .in spite

of the fact that Senator Henry Park

man Jr and Michael H. Sullivan re-

ceived votes which would have Rom,

to the Good Government candidate if

the latter two gentlemen had not been

0-k of3E- /7- 3 .a
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Om' mission l'faid, tilat tier
tistert'would give relief to many eie

*hp now have to go to court and ,

a,leio would greatly ease the pressure,'

on the courts. There is, however,'

By JOHN D. M
ERRILL

_ difference of opinion about the remedy
 I

  State House, he was at hea
rt glen to suggested by the commission.

About four months hence the De
mo- rid himself of the burdens an

d worries

which troubled him while he
 was the Crowded D Ahead

:vatic and Republican voters in thin ?head of the State Departme
nt of Cor-

ockets

State will elect delegates to the p
re-

primary conventions which the Le
gisla-

ture has authorized; and there are 
rea-

sons for believing that some of the

more ambitious politicians have al-

ready begun to prepare the way for

their own elections as delegates or for

the election of delegates who will sup-

port certain candidates for office. The

candidates who win the approval of

the preprimary convention of their

party will have their names placed

first on the ballot for the September

primary and may also state thereon

that they have been indorsed by the

convention. Success In the convention

will be a great asset In the primary

Itself. Only the State officers elected

at large will be indorsed in the con-

Vention.
It looks now as though both of the

two great political parties would

nominate new candidates for Governor

and Lieutenant Governor. That state-

ment can be made still more positive

if Gov Joseph B. Ely abides by his

announced determination not to run

again. Many( of the party leaders will

do their utmost to persuade the Gov-

ernor to change his mind: they know

that he is by far the strongest candi-

date they can nominate and that the

presence of his name on the ballot

will greatly strengthen the rest of the

ticket. The Governor's close friends,

however, insist that he will retire to

private life at the end of his present

term.

well liked, and he knows how to get

on with peopie.

To return to Mr Bagley. His ap-

pointment in the first place was 
doubt-

leas a matter of politics, as m
any such

are, but he has been in office a
 long

time and his experience and under-

standing have greatly increased his

usefulness. Those who ought to know

say he is a helpful buffer between

the head of the department and 
the

members of the Legislature who are

asking for favors of one kind or an-

other. Mr Bagley served several terms

in the General Court, and he knows

and understand!, Senators and Repre-

sentatives. in the field. On the whole, therefore,

the &tiers of the association can prop.

The Crime Commission erly say that it was the decisive

Most of the recommendations which
factor in the recent election and that

I I

the special State Crime Commision has 
it ended its career with a substanti-.1

' 
made in its piecemeal reports havel, victory. e
been covered by the Judicial Council, a 

nom-Credit should be given to th

body which for years has considered 
mating committee of the Good Goy-

reorms in the administration and ernment Association for its determi-
f

carrying out of the laws. The trouble

Most people agree that something

should be done to take away fr
om the

etisting courts consideration of the

less important violations of the 
auto-

mobile laws. If compulsory 
insurance

for personal Injuries is to go 
on in the

State—everything indicates that lt 
will

continue—the time is not far 
distant

when the dockets of the courts 
will be

so clowded that no litigant will be

able to have his case decided 
within

10 years of the day when the 
cause

of action arose. The Civil Courts in

the large counties are now th
ree or

four years behind in their work
, and

that condition is certain te grow 
worse

rather than better.
Oi.e proposal is that the automobil

e

laws be administered as the work-

men's compensation act is now carried

out, The State Department of Ind
ue-

trial Accidents is for all practical pur-

poses a court whose duty it is to see

that the laws relating to compensa-

tion to injured employes are enforced

as speedily and as inexpensively ca

; possible. Employers are insured, and,

by and large, payment is quickly ob-

tained in every descrying case. Those

who have studied the question believe

that a similar course could 'be taken

, with regard to the automobile laws and

that the cost would be little, if any,

more than what automobile owners

now pay for their Insurance against

personal injuries for which they are

responsible.

The Boston Good Government As
-

sociation has gone out of existence.

It seems to be the popular thing 
to

make light of that organization a
nd

spread the belief that it accomplished

nothing in the years which have gone

since it came into being, but the truth

Judicialwith the 'ounc as been

that it regarded its work as com-

pleted when it made its reports;

whether or not the Legislature wanted

to follow its suggestions was a matter

for the two branches of the General

Court to determine. It would have

been good policy for the members of

the Council to employ a Legislative

agent, or "lobbyist," to Nvork in be-

nation not to be bound by racial reli-

gious Or social prejudices in Relectinr•

Its candidate for Mayor. Most of the

members of that committee live in the

Back Bay section of the city or are

allied to it by many, ties. During the

weeks immediately preceding the'

election, great pressure to indorse

Senator Parkmen was brought to bear
on the committee, hut its members, in

spite of the fact that moat of them

half of their revommendations. Am a 
were Senator Parkman's friends, re-

rule,moltitel
y decided to stand by Mr Mans-

tention to them, 
 the Legislature has paid no at- field because they believed in him

The Crime Commission proposed

lest week that those who commit

minor infra.ctione, el the Wens and

titans

' and were confident he would give

stood administration of the sett te

fates. The



MAYOR CURLEY
• SPEEDS PLANS

Streets to Be Repaired and War
On Rats to Be Waged

COUNCIL REJECTS
WORKS PROGRAM

Heads of city departments were be-
fore Mayor Curley today and were
notified to have prepared for pres-
entation at 10 o'clock tomorrow plans
for employment of 4500 more men
and women. It will bring the list of
unemployed available for new pro-
jects in Boston to the number of
18,000, which in the case of the city
of Boston is equivalent to two city
forces. Mayor Curley stressed the
necessity of ckpartment heads mak-
ing provisio for experienced super-
visory forces so that work may be
properly directed.

It was not the easiest matter for
Mayr Curley to convince some of the
department heads that their esti-
mates of help they could use was not
a sufficient one under the circum-
stances, and timz and again he was

I compelled to offer suggestions wherework could be done in the various
departments which had been over-
looked by department heads.

Will Repair Streets

The Public Works Department, un-
',let Commissioner Christopher Car-
yen, will absorb an additional 1500
men, though at the present time the
commissioner has in addition to the
city force 4500 welfare employes. It
will mean cam of permanent paved
streets at.: ,epair of depressed pav-
ing or sid
An attempt will be made also tc

secure permission to go in and clean
up and repair private alleys, a proj-
ect heretofore frowned upon as not
coming within the scope of the
Washington rulings. Mayor Curley
also suggested that on many streets
where the top surface is loose and
dust flies, that the top surface be
removed and six inches of cracked
stone and a penetration top surface
be put on all over the city.

•

Loan Orders for Building
Projects Defeated

Tne city council refused yesterday to
approve the supplementary public works
program proposed by Mayor Curley And
rejected loan orders of $800,000 for new
buildings at Deer island, $1,075,000 for
new fire stations and repair shops and
$750,000 for new police stations.
Of the projects comprising the $5-

740000 program which the mayor
planned to ask the state emergency
finance board to approve, after toe
council had adopted the necessary loan
orders, these items remain:

• Pet conetritetion, ft,000.(00
• 

.
rzioz ;:ti o . Si 4)00)5)0.

Nov wav arers lodge. t 50,000.
The opposition to consolidation of

four police divisions in two new statlons
was so pronounced that the proponel.ts
of the mayors loan were in the minor-
ity, 11 to 8. The division on the lire
department building program was 11 tol
9 in favor of the loan order, but as only
one councilman was absent, there. is
little likelihood that the required 15
votes will be available next Monday
when reconsideration will be given the
three orders.
Councilman Francis E. Kelly led the

fight agains'. the Deer Island progro.at
and based his opposition on the claim
that there is no necessity of such a huge
expenditure to modernize the in-
stitution.

Kelly was joLied by Councilmen
Burke, Cox, Curtis, Fish, Norton aLd
Roberts.
In rejecting the fire department orderthe opponents were Burke, Cox, Cur-

Hs, Dowd, Fash, Fitzgerald, Kelly, Nor-ton and Robert.s.
The councilmen recorded against thepolice department program were Cux,1Burke, Curtis, Dowd, FLsh, Fitzgerald,Kelly, Murray, Norton, Power and .Roberta. 

.

a I,
PUBLIC Wan*
GROWS LONGER HE

0, W, A. Fails to Aid. Yet,

Is Blamed for Increase

Despite hopes that Boston public

welfare demands would decrease with

the beginning of work on the C. W. A.
program, 't was learned yesterday
that there has been an increase in
relief applications, with the peak of
Y2,721 now reached. This t believed
due to the fact that unemployed men

' and women are of the belaiff that the
only way to get a job unclEr the civil
works program is to be on the wel-
fare list.
This is not so, it was -pointed out

yesterday, as notice has been sent
out that unless persons were on the
welfare list Nov 16 they *would not
be eligible under the branch of em-
ployment for heads of families on
welfare.
There were 30,700 on welfare at the

end of the week of Oct 9. At the
present time, despite assignment of
almost 4000 to work on the C. W. A,
there are 32,721 heads of families and
single persons on the rolls.

Director Walter McCarthy said he
expects a decrease in a week or 10
days after C. W. A. work is in full
swing.
Mayor Curley was obliged to re-

quest an order for $300,000 additional
rnoney fox welfare.

/

neve TTTIV111T1rT
itiLatilAll.J uillIEL

FUND TRANSFER
Councillor Curtis Objects

to $255,800 Move

' Transfer of $253,S00 in city funds tothe Boston Transit Commission, whichIs constructing the $15,0t0,000 East Bos-ton traffic tunnel, was blocked late yea-; terday by the City Council by Council-, Ior Laurence Curtis of the Back Bay.Under a provision of the tunteel act,the Transit Commission sought to ob-tain the money from the police andprinting departments in payment forthe sites upon which the new printingplant and the new police station fordivision I have been built at the an-tra rice t n the I wine' at Nrwth andsachmon4 street;
/1 II'

CITY WELFARE COSTS
SOARING SHARPLY

Welfare department expenses havesoared so sharply in recent. weeks thatin addition to asking the city councilyesterday to speed through a ICA rt orderI of $300.000 to avert, exhaustion of wel-fare funds. Mayor Curley -.announcedthat persons on the relief rolls wouldnot, receive e gift of $5 Christmas.It has been his practice during the.past. two years to order distrilmtion$5 bills; but available funds *illstand styli a draft thIs. „ • , ,•••Despite the 1 et .
,gfwoubl,ics
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Ci ty Honors Noted'Patholokist
/1-7 ///

'•:7TientegNeseattegirgitisfgtire- bilggliPreegtIFOWaluminum sparldrels and stone trimmings.
II The main entrance Is from Zilassachu
, setts avenue on the southet!y facade lead
Ing directly to the entrance lobbies an(
waiting rooms on the ground and firs
floors, with a separate entrance on Al
burly street for access to the amphl

1 theatre, the lower level of which is ox
I the first floor, with the upper level ex
tending up through the second floor. Olt
Albany street also are entrances giving

!! direct access to the ambulance station,
housing twenty automobiles, accessoriei
and drivers' lounge.
With laboratories, autopsy rooms, of

, floes, special rooms, yards and runways
the building will afford ample faoilitiet
for pathological research of every phase
There will be, in addition, plenty of ac
commodations for the use of the medlca
examiner of the Southern Districe

•

New City Hospital Building Dedicated Tomorrow

Will Bear the Name of Mallory Institute of Patholog
y in Ronne of De.

Frank B. Mallory, Long Head of the Department, Who Has Attaine
d

World-Wide Fame by His Researches

T
OMORROW afternoon at three

o'clock leading figures in hospital

work will have assemIded at the

new Mallory Institute of Pathology, 
on

,the Boston City Hospital grounds, for

the dedication of the $700,000 building

which is the last word in planning and

equipment for the purposes inte tided.

The building bears the name of one of

the most distinguished pathologists of

the world, Dr. Frank B. Mallory, head of

the department for many years, whose

work on cirrhosis of the liver is of par-
ticularly outstanding importance.
President Joseph P. Manning of the

Boston City Hospital Board of Trustees

will preside over the dedication. The in-

vocation will be given by Rev. John S.
Dugan, S. 3., to be followed by an ad-

dress by Dr. Timothy Leary, medical ex-

aminer of the southern division of Suffolk
Cotinty, who, thirty-five years ago, was

Dr. Mallory's first assistant in the labora-

tory. After brief remarks by Mayor Cur-
ley, in which he will trace the growth of

the hospital plant in the last fifteen
years, during which time the $16,000,000
program of construction was nearly com-
pleted, Dr. Mallory will speak. The bene-
diction will be given by Rev. Fred K. A.

•

Reeve. An inspection of the building will
follow.
Dr. Mallory was retired under the pen-

sion act on Dec. 1, 1932. He had reached
the age of seventy when all city service
for pay terminates. But the next day he
climbed the stairs of the old building
which had seen so many of his triumphs
and went to work as usual. He was
merely a volunteer—but a volunteer for
life. Dr. Mallory could not think of re-
tirement or of abandoning the associa-
tions of so many years. He just had to
report that morning, sit at his old desk
and continue his researches as if nothing
had happened. The trustees had given
him the privilege and of course the new
department head, Dr. Frederick Parker,
Jr., was delighted.
Dr. Mallory was born In Cleveland,

Ohio, Nov. 12, 1862, was graduated from
Harvard College in 1886 and from the
Medical School four years later. He was
married to Persia McClain Tracy of Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., in 1893, and their chil-
dren are Tracy, who is a pathologist at
the Massachusetts General Hospital, and
Kenneth, who Is at the Boston City Hos-
pital. After graduation from the Medical

'School, Dr. Mallory went to work there,
first as an assistant in histology and
becoming professor of pathology in 19211.
Besides that connection, Dr. Mallory

pursued his work at the Boston City Hosi
pita!, which began in 1897; was patholJ
ogist for the United Fruit Company from
1923 to 1930, and is still pathologist foi)
the Carney Hospital, South Boston, an
the Children's Hospital. He has; been
editor of the American Journal of Pathol•
ogy since 1925. His book on Pathological
Technique, published In 1897, in collah,
oration with James H. Wright, has beer 
the standard textbook on that subject
since.
The new Pathological Building is on

the corner of Massachusetts avenue and
Albany street and Is four stories high
above the basement. As designed hy
JFIIMII II. Bitehle & Associates, architects
and engineers who have designed all of
the 1;itospital buildings or years, the new
structure is of modified Georgian style
fif architecture, in keeping with the other
S....Pent tAltlainakt ad •• the seinalso.m4th..4104 '
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Proposes 4000 Pied Pipers
To Remove Boston's Rats,

"You have a chance here to 
hire thou-

sands of men for all wards 
of the city.

Hire a few expert rat 
catchers to super-

vise the work and go to 
it under the

guise of health work. Out in
 Dorchester

alone millions of dollars 
have been lost

to property owners by rat 
depredation,

and in a few years similar 
danage will

have been done in oil others 
districts.

Health Commissioner Mahoney ad-

mitted that his regular force of rat

catchers were greatly outnumbered by

rate but insisted that good 
work had been

f ea.rs in keening the rat trib
e

but would gladly take up 
an additional bur-

den of closing all possible avenues of

destruction to them. But he could use

not more than 500 
men, he declared,

Mayor Curley, in opening 
the meeting,

warned his official family 
that they must.

have their new 
projects ready by noon

tomorrow. First to report was 
Charles

D. Maginnis, chairman 
of the art depart-

ment, who could use a 
dozen men until

Feb. 1 cleaning all the 
public monuments

force of workers, the number that Chair- ofTthheen 
city

yMe Commissioner 
Carven of

man Joseph V. Bartlett had suggested 1 the Public Works 
Department, who had

at a c onference late yesterday afternoon. ' already contracted 
to employ 4000 men

'Except for the judgment of Christopher in hastily formulated 
winter work. Fit-

J. Carven, commissioner of public works, teen hundred 
more would he a problem,

!that an additional 1500 men could be used but he would try to 
manage it for street

for the repair of sidewalks, streets and and sidewalk repairs. 
Corporation Ccun-

bridges and the opportunity in the school sel Samuel Silverman 
suggested sur-

department for the employment of Bev- vey of the sidewalks to 
reveal their de-

eral hundred men and women as cleaners fects, and when somebody 
replied in hu-

and as teachers in a re-education plan, mor that if that were
 done the lawyers

suggestions were slow, would all lose their jobs on 
damage claim

"I know you will be surprised to hear work, Mr. Silverman replisd 
there war

that the city's health is in danger from no money in it anywaY•

rats," exclaimed President McGrath, "but It was agreed by Ambrose W
ood and I

I am convinced that never before in the John Englert, commissioner of public i

city's history has such a situation come buildings, that much work is necessary

upon us. Go out on the Dorchester rapid in cleaning, painting and rep
airs in thei

transit line and see for yourselves what Market district, hut the biggest job of

distressing conclitio- meet the eye. Back all, that of re-shoring of Faneull Hall,

Yards, dumps and unoccupied land are cannot be done now without serious loss

infested by these rodents, the South to the cellar tenants. Mr. Englert has

American kind, the most dangerous of already planned 
for other work, so that

the kind." the two great market buildings will re-

Mr. McsGrath paused to catch his ceive their first general cleaning in years.

breath, when Mayor Curley injected a Mr. Wood wanted the brick sidewalks

question whether the South American on North Market street, which are badly

rat is more dangerous than the ifplitical injured 
at night, repaired, and the mayor

rat, and the speaker averred that they 
suggested that the old bell which for I

were much more dangerous. Everybody' 
years graced Faneuil Hall be restored.

snickered, as Mr. McGrath renewed his
argument, itith the suggestion that as
the rodents of unusual capacity for Boa-
ton--some of them a foot long—had
already made their way from the water-
-front as far south as the Park Street
Church, on their way to Beacon 11111 ant
the Back Bay. it seemed time that the
best people of the city should be inter-
ested in the problem.
Health Commissioner Mahoney nodded

assent and it looked as if Superintendent
of Schools Patrick T. Campbell was ready
to concede that rat catching would Ge
more important than anything he had to
suggest for the further education of peo-
ple out Of work or for the cleaning of
school buildings. Park Commissioner '
William P. Long had seen many of these
rodents at the airport and along Atlantic
avenue and perhaps uttered a silent
prayer that they be eliminated before
given the opportunity to invade the park
systehi.
"I know wat I am talking about, con-

tintid president McGrath. "Why, people
who, are not particular about their hack
yersd out Savin Hill way should hail
with joy what could be done in cleaning
them. These yards are so unsightly that
all of the beauties of the South Boston
Strandway and the beaches ere lost giant
of as one journes out over the rapid
transit line..

A

Menace to City's Health and
Chance to Provide Jobs,

Says McGrath

Rats with voracious appetites, ex-
traordinary fighting qualities and power
of locomotion equal to the speediest
of, motor cars are inflicting themselves

cording to President Joseph McGrath of

on Boston, causing great loss of pr
opuutsr

- at a minimum in 
population. Personally

arty and constituting a health metr- he had seen none of the 
new invaders,

o stupendous proportions, ac.

the Boston City Council, who today ap-pealed for the employment of the city'sIdle, under the N C A, to clean up thelcity.
It was before Mayor Curley and thecity's department heads that President,McGrath made his surprising announce.'ment. For an hour or more the mayorhad Auestioned his official family on ad-

ditional projects that could he fabricated
fiSi the employment Of an additional 4500

in securing equipmlnt.
On the question of cleaning and pay-,

ing back alleys, for which the mayor:
fought strenuously before Chairman
Bartlett and suffered defeat, Health Corn.
missioner Mahoney promised to make
another survey from a health standpoint
and turn his report over to Commissioner
Carven. Plans have been made for the
cleaning and painting of all health units
and eanitarv stations, for which a total
of 844 men are needed. Dr. Mahoney has
also requisitioned for 200 unemployed
women to make a survey of houses in the
city where there has been much sickness,
Particularly tuberculosis.

--
800 Men for Hospital

The conference ran on for more than
two hours. Among the other city officials
to respond to the call for projects were
Chairman Theodore A. GA-'nn of the
street commission, who could use fifty
men checking up the buildings permitted
to have suspended signs or over-sidewalk
construction; Commissioner John
Lydon of the Soldiers' Relief Department,
who could use thirty additional workers
for checking up the lists to ascertain
whether men are on both tSate and city,
relief rolls; James P. Balfe of the statis-
tics department, who could use thirty
additional men in a similar canvass.
Chairman Edward T. Kelly 01 the as-

sessing department who would use 300
additional men on the final preparation
of the Holland blocl: system: Joseph Nor-
ton, superintendent of plant in the hos-
pital department, who asked for 800 men
to build granolithic walks all over the
City Hospital grounds, place the aban.
doned West Wing on the Charles River
in good condition for convalescent pa-
tients and for teh repair of trees at the
River street sanatorium

Supervisors Needed

Mayor Curley interrupted tp say that
the city is building up a force of 18,000
workers, practically the same number ,
that it has on its permanent roils. There-
fore, the city would need ftn ample super-
visory force, which so far seems to have !
been lost sight of. Much study would i
have to be given to this item.
Superintendent of Schools Campbell I

expressed his disappointment over latest I
word from Washington that work could I
not he given to school teachers under
the civil works program, especially as
he had prepared a list of 400 teachers
and had expected that they would be
given work. Anyway, they had worked •
for a week and it will cost the school
department $12,000 for their compensa-
tion. There was a possibility, he said of the
employment of sixty-five teachers on the
so-called re-education of the unemployed.and he was ready to put 700 women to
work if all projects suggested go through.
Though no representative 'from t heschool construction department was pres-ent it Was reported that the comminsion •18 ready to put 300 men at work on

Painting, cleaning and repairing seho.d
buildings, but could not act without the
necesear equipment, which is hard to
obtain. Park Commissioner William P.
Long, who has received greatest Pr'
from Chairmen wierttstt for
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WELFARE LIST
HERE AT PEAK

Reaches 32,721-0, W. A

Will Cause Drop Soon

Unemployed men and women

apparently still believe that the only

way to get a job on the C. W. A.

program is to get on the welfare list,

despite the notice sent out that unless

they were on the welfare list Nov 16

they would not be eligible under

the branch of employment for heads

of families on welfare.
Though approximately 4000 wel-

fare recipients have been assigned to

C. W. A. jobs, many for various

• reasons, such as lack of supplies, etc.,

have not yet started to work, and

others have not been working long

enough to get pay, so that the wel-

fare list is greater than ever.

To meet the increased load on wel-

fare, Mayor Curley today will send

to the Council an order asking ap-

proval for $300,000 additional for the

Welfare Department.
There were 30,700 on welfare at the

ending of the week of Oct 9. At the
present time, despite assignment of
almost 4000 to work on the C. W. A.,
there are 32,721 heads of families and
single persons on the rolls. Director
Walter McCarthy said he expected a
decrease in a week or 10 days after
C. W. A. work is .in full swing.
On the matter of selecting em-

plcyes for work in Boston and the
purchase of supplies under the C. W.
A. Mayor Curley sent the following
letter to Chairman Lane of the Com-
mission of School Buildings today.

"I am in receipt of your letter
under date of Dec 8 requesting that
the superintendent of construction of
the School Buildings Department be
permitted to purchase such supplies
as may be required from time to
time in connection with the C. W. A.
program and also requesting that the
superintendent of construction be
permitted to designate the persons to
be employed in the School Buildings
Department under the C. W. A. pro-
gram.
"I have conferred this day with the

superintendent of supplies, Mr Phil-
lip Chapman. and have been in-
formed by him that under the rul-
ing of the State Administrator he has
no authority to delegate the power
which has been conferred upon him
to any other person.
"I have conferred with Mr Walter

McCarthy, who is the Federal Em-
ployment Director for Boston, and
have been informed by him that he
has no power to select any individual
for employment under the C. W. P.,

police stations.program other than those recom- Councillor George W. Roberts charged
mended through the heads of the
Federal Employment Agency and 

that favoritism wa.s being shown in the
distribution of jobs under the Civil Works

those who are selected from the program And the council passed an order
Public Weicare rolls in accordance he offered against undue preference In
with the number of persons depen- certain districts.
dent upon them for support.
"Mr McCarthy informed me further

that the Federal Employment Agency.
is giving preference in employment'
to veterans in accordance with th
SUMO'S U.A.Isets Iltait*Atosisk

• /2-1///3

ruleirtilust be strictly adhered W. 10

that it will be necessary to accept

whatevix persons may be selected for*

employment in your department in

the same manner that every other

Idepartment is required to accept

them."

AGREEMENTS ON LAND
TAKINGS FOR TUNNEL

Judgments Between Cohen

Estate and City

For the taking of parcels 
of land

oil Cross and Endicott sts 
last May

by the transit department' 
of the city.

agreed judgments for a total of

$155,000 have been reached 
between

toe estate of Marks X. 
Cohen. who

diea in 1926, and the city o
f Boston.

They have been entered in 
the Suf-

folk Superior Court.
The department took the 

parcels

for approaches to the vehic
ular tuii-

nel to East Boston. For the parcel

of 2640 square feet with 
buildings it

13-19 Cross st and 46 Endicott st
 the

e:.ty agrees to pay $63,000 to 
Charles

Cohen and Bertha C. Taylor, as
 ex-

ecutors ot the estate. 
•

For the taking of a portion of t
he

5233 feet with buildings at 26-57 En-

dicott st, the city agrees to pay $9e,-
0W as follows: $20,426.66 to the State-

st Trust Company as first mortgagee.

S3088.89 to the Merchants National

Bank as first mortgage on another

portion of the property, and the bal-

ence of $64.484.45 to the executors

of the estate.

ri C C r

Curley Wants More
Speed on Projects

In ort:er to speed up, if possible, Bos-
ton's $5,800.000 public works program so
that 4000 men may go to work on N it A
projects as soon as the civil works army
deinobilizes, Feb. 15, Mayor Curley is
going to Washington tomorrow night.
Project3 already approved by the State

Emergency Finance Board and the Fed.
era,' Advisory Committee include $1,000.-
000 for streets, $1,000,00U for sewers,
$200.000 for water mains, $2,000,000 for
school buildings and $1,500,000 for hospi-
tal buildings. This program has not yet
been approved in Washington.
Yesterday, the City Council passed on

further projects calling tor the expend.
tore of $3,150,000, Including $1,000,000
for the reconstruction of streets. $1,000,-
000 for mowers, $700,000 for watermain ex-
tensions and $450,000 for a new way-
farers' lodge. But the council held over
for final decision next Monday items call-
ing for $600,000 for prison buildings at
Deer Island. $1,075,000 for consolidated
fire stations and $760,000 for consolidated

gory(
TAVERN DRIVE
Mayor Curley will take the 

lead

this noon in securing the 3023 s
ig-

natures of registered voters of 
Bos-

ton, necessary to petition for a spe-

cial election on the question of

allowing taverns to be established

In this city.
The mayor will summon city de-

partment heads to his office and

start the distribution of circulars

among city' employes throughout

City Hall to obtain the required

number of signatures of 'voters.

It was learned the mayor was

taking this action in the absence of

.tkny organized group taking hold

of the project.
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-  , tame matt mestsys seise s swarWastsei !,bank-roll of -Yawkey ants the free-

spending spirit of Eddie Collins
will settle these issues.

1 The Cubs are casting. lovable
I eyes at Hafey; even to tht extent
of swapping "Kiki" Cuyler for him.

I Judge Fuchs and Bill McKechnie
!are in Chicago today, fairly well
equipped with cash after a lush
season, Bill and the Judge sight a
1934 pennant with a little more
punch in the Tribal lineup; the
kind Hafey and Piet could give.
Other news expected to pop out

of the Windy City includes:
1—The possibility that Marty

Marus may be appointed man-
ager of the Reds succeeding
Donie Bush. Or that the Braves
may get Marty as a utility in-
fielder.

2—Both leagues agieeing upon
a stantlardized baseball at the
Thursday conclave.

NE IN TRIBE
SECRETARY
By JOE CASHMAN

It's "Big News Week" in base-

ball. All-American teams, hockey

hullabaloo, boxing's "we waz
robbed" squawks and even the car-
rier-pigeon exhibits will be muted
while the national pastime jumps
up into the headlines.
Baseball has been silent these

many months since Bloody Ryan
and his Giants proved "they can't
beat us" to the Washington Sena-
tors. There have, of course, been
reports and rumors but little posi-
tive news since Cliff Bolton, pinch-
hitter, rolled), into a double play
to Ryan with three on and brought
the curtain down on the World
Series.
Just as a little aside it might

be well to mention here that this
.is all part of a baseball conspiracy
inot to try to steal the spotlight
ifiom football during the football
season. Baseball moguls have an
unwritten agreement that no news r [FA cflold,
shall be given out during the fall
football festivals when 'Ls value
might be considerably lessened. 

MAYOR'S SON SECRETAttY

The first bit of news was an-

mounced this morning when the
Braves appointed Paul Curley, son

of Mayor James Michael. their new
road secretary. He'll take the posi-

tion held by the late Harry Fallon

who died at the wheel of his car on

sale way to the Boston College-Holy
Cross football game a week ago
Saturday of a heart aaack.
' Young Curley has had no preen-

cal baseball experience but, as

'Judge Fuchs pointed out in his
statement, he hiss the "personality,
kindness and ability" to make good.

The ne'w Tribal road secretary is
one of the youngest, if not the
youngest, in the business, being but

21 years of age.
Tomorrow items of much import-

ance and national interest will start
trickling out of Chicago where the
meeting of both major leagues will
begin. President Will Harrldge
calls his American League togeth-
er tomorrow. The National League's
innings will be on Wednesday with
President John A. Heydler rapping
the gavel. Both leagues convene in
joint session Thursday.

WILL CONFIRM DEALS
Although the Red Sox are sup-

posed to have Lefty Grove, Rube
Walherg, Max Bishop, George
Blaeholder and Carl Reynolds al-
ready bought and reads for ship-
ment to Boston and the Braves
have Tony Piet and Chick Ilafey
picked out for purchase, anything
might happen with other clubs
whacking up the bids.
The White Sox, with Dykes,

Hans and Simmons, are after the
rest of the A's that Connie Mack
doesn't seem to want any longer.
This included Earnshaw, Bishop
and Walherg. Mack would like to
bang on to Grove but will Cu;

h e announcemenl that
Mickey Cochrane will be the new
manager of the Detroit Tigers.
A mere trifle is holding up this
deal.

4—The likelihood of a settle-
ment on the radio qiiestion—
whether to continue broadcasting
of the games and making the
radio companies pay for the
privilege Or whether to ban the
radio from the ball parks com-
pletely.

DESPITE CM
Although 3500 names have been

removed from the Boston welfare
rolls because of the Civil Works
Administration program, there are
now 2021 more names on the rolls
than there were on Oct. 9, it was
revealed today by Mayor Curley.
The mayor declared, however,

that he believed the more than
5500 names, added t othe rolls in
the past two months, have been be-
cause of belief that only persons
receiving welfare aid would be em-
ployed under CWA programs.
Mayor Curley's revelation was

made in connection with an order
he sent to the say council asking
an appropriatioa of $300,000 for
the welfare de, artment to meet
the increase and to guard against
a possible deficiency.
In the week of October 9 there

ware a total of 30,700 names on
the Boston welfare rolls. Since
then 3500 fortunates have been
given OVVA jobs of one sort and
another, but despite this the tofal
of names on the rolls of the wel-
fare department -'now reads 32,721.

COST INCREASES
Curley to Ask $300,000

More for Month
of December

A sharp increase in the number of
welfare recipients will result in Mayor
Curley asking the city council for an
additional increase of 5300,000 in the
appropriation for the maintenance of
the public welfare department for the
remainder 4:4 the month of December,
the mayor announced today.
The welfare department has taken on

Its rolls an additional 2000 names dur-
ing the past month and at present more
than 32,721 persons are receiving aid
in addition to 3400 welfare workers who
have been given employment with
C. W. A.
The mayor will ask for the additional

approopriation as an emergency meas-
ure. He will' also seek $137.800 for pays
ment for the site of the new municipal
printin gplant at North and Richmond
streets, North end, and $188,000 fcr
payment for the new North end police
station.

CITY PAYS $155.000
FOR TUNNEL LAND

Reaches Agreement with
Marks L Cohen Estate

A,greed judgments for a total of $1515;
000 for the estate of Marks L Cohen of
Boston, who died in 1926, in its suits
against the city of Boston for damages
for the taking of parcels on Croat, and
Endicott streets by the transit depart-
ment last May for the approaches to
the vehicular tunnel have besn entered
today in the Suffolk superior court.
For the taking of the parcel of 2640

square feet with buildings thereon 10-
cated at 13-19 Cross street and 46 Endi-
cott street the city agrees to pay 665,-
000 to Charles Cohen and Bertha C.
Taylor as executors of the estate of
Marks I. Cohen.
For the taking of a portion of the

5233 square feet with building thereon
located at 28-34 Crass street and 51-57
tors of the Marks I. Cohen estate.
Endicott street the city agrees to pay
$90,000 as follows: $20,426.66 to the
State Street Trust Co. as a first mort-
gagee; $5088.89 to the Merchants Na-
tional Bank as a first mortgagee on an-other portion and the property, and
the balance of 664,484.45 to the exacts-
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JUDGE FUCHS PRAISES' 7 Weifare

YOUNG ROAD SECRETARY Soars Despite
Federal Jobs

Says Paul Curley, Mayor's Son, Well Fitted fol
Position With Braves

„
PAUL CURGEY

read tieereta rY el the Braves.

By JAMES C. O'LEARY

Paul Curley, eldest son of Mayor

Curley, is the new road secretary

of the Boston Braves. His appoint-

ment to fill the vacancy caused by.
thee death of Harry Fallon, who
died suddenly a week ago while
driving to University Heights with
his father, to see the Boston Col-
lege-Holy Cross football game, was
announced yesterday by Judge
Fuchs, who is in Chicago for the
major leagues meetings to Le held
there on Tuesday, Wean e .day and
Thursday of this week.
In his telegram, announcing the

appointment, Judge Fuchs said:
"Our consolation in our great loss

of Harry Fallon is the acceptance
of the position of road secretary
for the Braves by Paul Curley, son
of my distinguished friend, Mayor
James M. Curley.

"Paul has all the dualifIcatidns
necessary to his success as road sec-
retary of the Braves."
Young Curley, who is not yet 21

years old, is intensely interested
in all .kinds of sports, and while at
Boston College was a substitute
back on both the freshman and
varsity elevens, and while at Can-
terbury School, New Milford, Conn,
was a first string back on the prep
school football team. While at thel
Heights he was also elected presi-
dent of the freshman class. For
the last six months Paul has been
associated with Josephthal & Co tn
the brokerage business.
Manager McKechnie, of the Braves

is in Chicago with Juelge Fuchs, and
Tom Yawkey and Eddie Collins of
the Red Sox are also there, and be-
fore the end of the week it is ex-
pected that some deals for new play-
ers will be made by both Boston.
clubs.

Increase of 2000 Boston Fam-

ilies Due to Notion Those

Listed Get Work

Despite the fact that 3500 men on the
public welfare rolls of Boston have been
given work under the C WA,, the num-
her of families receiving aid from the
department today is 32,721, whereas on,
Oct. 9 the number was 30,700. To meet
a possible deficit in funds, Mayor Curley
sent an order to the city council this
afternoon to prove an additional $300,-
000.
"To evnlain this increase of 2000 fam-

ilies aided by the city," said Mayor Cur-
ley, "I believe it due to the notion that
to obtain employment under the Federal
law it is necessary for the unemployed
to be on the rolls of the department. Nov.
16 was the time prescribed and those
who have been put to work and their
names stricken from the lists were
chosen with that time 'limit in effect."
People who never asked for aid before
have been applying because they thought
it necessary to be on the list in order to
be eligible for Fedekal jobs.
In the soldiers' relief department the

expenditures will be in excess of ;1,100,-

100, or an average of $90,000 a month. 1

but a possible shortage was provided

lgainst some time ago by transfers from

-dher departments. The mayor reiterated

today his belief that if he had been Per-

mitted to engage in the Iluntington

'venue subway work the expendituree

-vould hove dropped to $4.1.000 a month.

Chairman Richard J. Lane of the de-

lartment of school buildings wrote the
nayor a few days ago requesting that
he superintendent of the department he

nermitted to purchase required supplies

ie connection with the C W A program
md also designate the persons to be em-
Moyed on the school building repair
'cork. Today the mayor wrote him as

1uperfntt•tulent of supplies,
"I have conferred this dit.iyhillwipithehtahpe.

man, and have been informed by him
that under the ruling of the Mate admin-
'strator he has no authority to delegate
he pow,m which has been conferred upon
him to any other person.
"I have ,onfermi with Walter V. Me.-

'arthy, Federal empic*ment director for
Inston, and have been informed by him
'hat he has no power to select any in-
ilvidual for employment under the
7 W A program other than those recom-
mended through the heads of the Federal
mrployment agency and those who are
ielected from the public welfare rolls in
tccordance with the number of persons
lependent upon them for support.
"Mr. McCarthy informed me further
hat the Federal employment ageney is
vwIn preference in employment to vet.;
rans in accordance with the number of
heir dependents and these rules must

strictly adhered to, Ho that it will be
necessary to aocept whatever pe
remy be aeleeted for employment In=
department in the earn*. manner
avery other ..NmartennntLSmitIO
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CURLEY ANb McCABE 
Ahitiii-to entering, lictaiaftritiliWyear •
at BostOn College the Mayor's son
Worked an entire Summer as a rod-
man with the city engineering branch ,
at Governor sq, when the new sub- 1
lway extension was being built, after

lssiiLilsevi 
engineering

examination for the GET job 
Winter. Recently he has been asso-
ciated with Josephthal & Co in the
'brokerage business.

Magnets in Chicago
Most of the live baseball news will

come from Chicago this week. Judge

Fuchs and Manager McKechnie are
looking after the interests of the
Braves there. and Tom Yawkcy and
General Manager Eddie Collins of
the Red Sox will be on hand,
Both Boston clubs expect to corn-

' plcte some deals. There will be
plenty of minor league magnates
there also, hoping to be able to sell
players and acquire any that the
major leagues are willing to part
with.
The National League meeting will

take place tomorrow, the American
League meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday, and the joint meeting of the
two major leagues will be Thursday

PAI'I, I RI,ry Tilomaa J. Moe ABE

New road PineVel 1, 1;,,,41,11 New Holy er041) /giblet)," clireetne

Mayor's Son Road Secretary of

Braves McCabe Director of

Holy Cross Athletics

Two announcements of great interest to the sports world

were made yesterday. Paul Curley, son of Boston's Mayor

became road secretary of the Boston Braves and Thomas J.

McCabe. widely known foqtball official and sports writer, was

named director of athletics at Holy Cross, succeeding Cleo A.
the position of road secretary of theO'Donnell, who has resigned.
Braves by Paul Curley, son of my
distinguished friend. Mayor James M.

NEW ROAD SECRETARY CIrley of Boston.1
"Paul has all the qualifications nec-

OF BRAVES IS ONLY 21 ,eraary to his success as road secretor}, j

By JAMES C. O'LEARY 
of the Brevet." • I

Paul Curley, eldest son of

.rst year at the Heights,
, a week ago. Paul was elected to the presidency of

ilif.. freshman class and wlia.a tubsti-
1 Judge Fuchs, who is in Chicago'lade back on the freshmanIteam, and
i. n attendance of the Major League fin his sophomore year was a substi-

1 meetings this week, made this an- lute lack on the varsity football

nouneement through Secretary Ed;team'
! Cunningham and the home offi

ceBefore entering college Curley at-

test night. 
'tended Boston Latin School for three
years and the Canterbury School in .

The new secretary is tremendously
elated over his appointment.

Mayor James M. Curley, has been ,

appointed road secretary of the jAttended Boston College
Boston Braves, to succeed the late Young Curley, who will be 21 years

old next June, was a student at Bos-
Harry Fallon, who died suddenly eton College during 1931 and 1932 and
while on his way to the Boston !left collefe in the middle of his soph-

College-Holy Cross football game 
ombotrehiyseafir

BOSTON PROPERTIES
SOLD FOR TAXES

About 2000 Parcels in 4

Wards in Sale

Properties in Wards 2. 3. 10 and IS

for which taxes for 1932 remained un-

paid were sold for taxes today. Col-

lector William M. McMorrow said

, that of the 2436 parcels, advertised

for sale, approximately 500 were

taken out of the sale because taxes

were paid since the advertising oo.

Nov 25.
Eight percent interest, beginning on

Sept 16 will run against all taxes of

more than $300 remaining unpaid
'after Dec 15. .

In accordance with the custom ex-
tra tellers will be provided to handle
the crowds and the office will remain
open from 9 1 in to 5 p m every day
until Dec 15 when the office will re.
main open from d a rn to 12 mid-
night.
On Saturday. which is Dec 16, the

office hours will be from 9 a m to
12 noon.

All mail postmarked Dec 15, mid-
night, will he honored. Therefore it
is necessary to have the mail stamped
on the envelope not later thin mid-
night Dec 15, 1933.
Mail stamped by the postoffiee 1st-

,r than midnight will be returned
to the taxpayers for the additional
interest chlrges.

,New Milford, Conn, fc one year,

Appoinlment Announced where he also played football 40:
firstIn bis telegram Judge Fuchs said: string back otit.he prep 

"Our commis:tie:a M our re tikegkl•



with provision for the usual 154 games.
•

tArv-4— r—C1
i Penal% up at trai41ila trk he Niite

i
ball. market this week.
President Fuchs, In announcing the

eppointment of Paul Curley, son of
Boston's Mayor, as successor to the late,

I Harry Fallon as the Boston club's tray-1

1
 eling secretary, states that the club and
the fans are to be congratulated in hls

t acquisition. He added that young Cur-
lee is a former Boston College student,
and abandoned his business as a broker/

' to add his name to the Tribal roster.

Battle Due Over Longer Schedule
't'his week's meeting Is liable to fur-

nish a pitched battle between Judge!
Fuchs and Clark Griffith of Washing-i
ton when the two leagues get togethee
on Thursday. Grttlith, bitterly opposed
to a lengthier schedule and the stag-
ing of synthetic double-headers, la
going to introduce a resolution at thel
joint meeting putting both under the
ban. Though he and the Boston :AUL

• owner are on the most friendly terms,
and work together on various commit-

' tees, the judge is printed for battle. He
points out that the Senators won the
pennant in the American league; the
Braves finished fourth in the National
circuit and yet the Braves outdrew the

/

Pau r rhirleY, y eat' -4it .acel .0t Mayor - ' 'PAUL CUR LEY
James M. Curley of Boston, yesterday- Son of Mayo C Hey, who has been
was named road secretary of tile Bost 311 • 7 ' 

Braves baseball .team, succeeding the , appointed road secretary of the
Braves to succeed the late Harryrate Harry Fallon. The new Tribal road

secretary is inexperienced in baseball, l•Fallbri. He is pictured as be was out
but has a wide knowledge of sports. He - for football at B. C.
attended Boston Latin school, where he !
competed in track snd baseball, From
there he went to Canterbury Prep,
where he was on the track team. He
then went to Boston College, where he
was a member of the football squad.
Judge Emil E. Fuchs, president of

the Braves, made the announcement and
issued the following statement,:

Our consolation in the great loss
of Harry Fallon is the acceptance of
the position of road secretary of the
Braves by Paul Curley, an able ion
of my distinguished friend, Mayor
James M. Curley. Paul has all the
qualities in personality, kindness

- and ability necessary to success as
the road secretary of the Braves.

mAyows SON
Senators by more than 100,000 at home SECRET ARduring the past season. He claims that
this is due to Sunday double-headers,
and that on these Sunday bargain days
the automobiles which park in tho vi-
cinity of the Wigwam come from all
parts of New England and 80 per cent
of them from outside the Stste. He be- I
lieves that each league should make ,
its own legislation on this point. He
doesn't expect, however, to see the
schedule lengthened for next year 55 

sit Canterbury School in Connecticut.
He then • ,•nded Boston College.

some of the National league clubs have p
already given out the schedule of lilt 

He wa track man at Cantertmmyam Curley Succeeds ••irt pia) rt football there and at ti n

Paul Curley, 21-year-old son of
Mayor James M. Curley, has been
appointed road secretary of the
•Braves to succeed th: lute Harry
ralion. Announcement to his e4ect

was made yesterday by Se i :ary Ed.

Cunningham, who said at Judge
Fuchs completed the appointment
before he left for the National league
meeting at New York:

• IS CONSOLATION OF LOSS

Joins Tribe

f, PAUL CURLEY
I :".0-year-old son of Mayer James 31
' Icy, who succeed: ;Wry :I li':1..nn A, i nai

secretary of the Boston Iir.ives.

PAUL CURLEY NEW
TRIBAL SECRET AR1

The following statement was hinuedl
hy Judge Fuchs:
'Our consolation in our great loss of'

' Harry Fallon la the acceptancp of the
position as road secretary of the Braves
of Paid Curley, an able son of nay dis-
tinguished friend, Mayor James M. Cur-
ley. Paul has all the qualities ineitid-

. ing personality, kindness and ability
necessary to success as road secretary
of the braves."
Paul will reach voting age on his next

birthday, which comes soon. He in a,
Boston Latin School boy and prepped

OF BRAVES

e. A-7 e.
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Won't Be Traded Unless He Gets
Job as Manager, Judge Fuchs Says

---Deals With Reds in Fire

The irrisistable and popular Walter "Rabbit" Nfaranville, veteran star ntthe Braves, who is not to be traded fo the Cincinnati Reds, as has been
rumored.

asserts that M ara nville means to

National league a great deal of
CHICAC.(1, Der, 10— Denying color that Babe Ruth. furnishes

most emphatically that the Boston 'rival organization.

club has ever contemplated any deal
which would mean the departure of

the veteran 'Rabbit Maranville from
the Huh, and assuring Boston fans
that the Tribal Sparkplug will con-
tinue to wear a Boston uniform till

he tires of wearing it, President
Fuchs of the Braves, first of the big

league magnates to arrive at the
ite,e14s eittIt00b0r0.1110,0,,,

BY PAUL H. SHANNON

ON ,ONE CONDITION ONLY

the
the
the

•—•\ Outneirfir
him in every way Dirggible. 146 de

, serves this for what he means to base-
ball, and for his loyalty and hard work I

. while wearing a Boston uniform. He
\'has managerial ability in plenty, he is

, Kn
he is

it 
other

rgd etteroaam:: di,,,l.aaainnfitaxi huht,eit.my ,wrfthonerd„:

ttahhit with one leg Is a 

.

lia ble asset than so

:1,p,liel Soi 

is. 

. 

someme big league eth-

yl{The

!stem who have both.

Reds Wanted to Get -Him
"Only last summer, when it looked

eft though there might be a change in
the Brooklyn management, I offered to
let him gn in the Dodgers without SOY
eonsideratinn other than that he be-
come the manager. I knew that the „
Tbulgere had spoken of him In this co-
rarity before, hut when it wa;:
that Max Carey should be given another
year that settled it. lie will stick with
its till some managerial opportunity
comes his way. I want to hold onto

- Meranville for 20 years to "Me."
This effeetually disposes of the rumor

ithat the Rabbit was to be shifted to
Cincinnati for Piet, a hard-hitting
Second baseman whom the Reds recently
obtained from Pittsburg. The story
was that Maranville was scheduled to
be chilled to Rediand for Piet, and take
vp the reins that Donnie Bush may he '
ehortly compelled to relinquish, but
President McPhail of the Cincinnati
team, who spent three hours discussing
nnssilde deals with Judge Fuchs and
Manager Mcliechnie this afternoon,
evidently has not been regarding Ma-
rnnville in the light of a possible pilot.
Ai- it matter of .fact, from the discus-
sion these two club owners held today
it seems far more likely that Benny
Jim Bottomley or a veteran catcher
who has not yet been named will he it t
;the helm for the Reds next season.i

Reds Out to Swap Players
Other club owners who may have

been counting on raiding the Reds and
grabbing off the rream cf Cincinnati
talent for hard cash are due for a rude
n wakening 'ten 1 hey try to talk terms
with rresidt Mcl'haito this week, for
the Reds are no longer in dire need of
hard cash. Instead of talking in terms

; of money with .1 udge Fuchs and Man -
ager Meliechnie this afternoon Presi-
dent McPhail wanted to know what
players the Braves were willing to give
up for Hafey, Derringer and a coupleof more men whose names were not

; disclosed. As Buck Jordan, a couple of •
young outfielders And a few rookie
pitchers are an that the Braves haveto °free, the Boston chit" may have dif-ficulty in making any deals with Cin-
cinnati.

Derringer or Benton for Braves
"When a team CH II A frOrd Iii tit en

down such players as Cuyler and Pat
Malone in addition to tao,000 in cash as
Chicago offered the Reds for Chick
Harry, it's a cinch that the wolf isn't
howling at the door," elated Judge
Fitch. However, as the Judge and Mc-
Phail are at present the only National
league magnates cm the scene, they are
due for another conference tomorrow,
And some news may be broadcast aa
result tomorrow night. Hub fans need
Ant he surprised if either Derringer or
Lorre' Bentnn wears uniform
next spring. And the Braves e,re 1/104-

trig every effort to lend Hefty or Cuy-
ler. Meliechnie and Judge Fuchs would
prefer Hefey, as the latter is younger

'The only condition on schloh I would than Citybie and has A much more im-,ressive record in regard to runs bet-p:agree to allow the Rabbit to get away lied
Is that which would see him obtain the .
management of some other major Glad to Oct Paul Corky
league club. 1 have told the Rabbit Still to quest of a hard, i t iii iti.
this before, and I have made this piStin del.,nainnd ap Mr...'",d tat, "
to other flubs which, *hewed a 'dieriall.. , '""' ,,

t tloi, to dicker fere '' '
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ATMATED 
BY MAYOR

.Mayor Curl
ey congratul

ating Harry Mc
Donald, gene

ral manager o
f the Lyric

Corporation, 
operator of "The Normandie," 

de luxe dance hall, which has

opened in the
 old B. FlIce

ith Theatre, rem
odelled into t

he most beautif
ul dance

hall in New Engl
and.

NEW DANCE
 SALON

TO OPEN ON
 DEC. 20

Normandie, 
Elaborately 

Decorated,

On Site of 
Old Keith 

Theatre

The Norman
die, an ela

borate dance

salon built o
n the site of 

the old B. F
.

Keith Theatre on 
Washington street,

combining modern architectural 
and

accoustical a
dvantages w

ith ti'- formal

End elabora
te beauty of

 the old pla
y-

house, will ope
n Dec. 20. 

The project 
is

sponsored by
 G..: Lyric 

Corporation, 
T.

L Gill, pres
ident, and H

arry McDona
ld,

general mana
ger.

The old thea
tre, with Ito

 white marble

columns and 
gold and br

onze decorati
ve

NO AID JOBS TO

G. 0. P. VOTERS

Work, was bui
lt by B. P. Kei

th in 1883 '

at a cost of $6
75,000. In converting 

It

into a dance
 salon, the sea

ts were re-

moved and the marble and gold re-

stored to thei
r original beaut

y. A 5000-

foot white maple spring
 dance floor,

with a huge com
pass made of 

six kinds

of wood as a 
decorative moti

f, was in-

stalled.
Holak Studios

 of New York
, which

did much of 
the stage decor

ating for

Radio City, des
igned and built

 an elab-

orate fan in th
e Louis XIV sty

le, which

is installed directly in bac
k of the or-

chestra. Its pu
rpose Is to distri

bute the

music clearly a
nd evenly to e

very part

of the ballroom.
 The backgrou

nd of the

boxes will be 
black cire sati

n with red

and gold silk t
he dominating c

olor note

in hangings in th
e auditorium.

NteCormark 
of South Boston. "I

am not crit
icising Congr

essman Meco
r•

muck. Good luck to him. But I do

not think t
hat an unemp

loyed man o
r ,

woman shoul
d he passed 

up merely he
-

cause he or 
she happens

 to he enrolled

in the P.ep
ubllean party," Robert

s ex..

plalned.

MAYOR SEEKS
 ACTION

Charge of Counci
llor Rob- Will (io to Washin.Rt

on to Spee
d Up

ens on CWA Wo
rk . City's Wor

ks Projects Involving

$5,800,000 and
 4000 Men

Charging that Republicans did not 
Mayor.Curley

 is going to W
ashington

have "a burg
lar's chance" 

of getting 
tomorrow nigh

t for the expr
essed pur- 1

a CWA Job here
. City Council

lor George pose 
of speeding 

up Boston's $5,800,000

W Roberts, repres
enting Back Bay's 

public works progra
mme so that 4000

chit works assignments 
be allot tetNVard 4, last night dem

anded that ti
n" nth Y
as soon RN the

 civil works a
rmy demo-go to work on 

NRA projects

I without any preference for political blitze8
i 'Fel'• 10,

party or Congre
ssional district. 

Tile projects which have 
been ap-

He alleged that
 more than 65 pe

r cent, P
roved by the 

tttate blmeraeott
Y Finance

*if med and w
omen put to wo

rk In B 0. 
Board and

 the federal
 advitiory corn-

Fent 940F
ton untleililittroV

ilts sio at tka C5;
 . mittee ,ti

ere Include 
$1,000,0020 for

 atreete.,

Ot'Pet,r
-440„7"t"

1 6) 
t7 /V C fq I _

Four New C
hif

for Fire Dep
artment

Without wa
iting for th

e advent e
f the

new admin
istration. 

Mayor Curl
ey will

name four 
district chie

fs in the 
fir: de

partment, t
en captain

s and thirty pm-
 ,

vates, which will. add 
;2297.56 VI the

Payroll for 
the rema

ining days
 of Ike

Sear and $
60,000 to t

he budget 
of next

year.
The promot

ions from 
captain to dig.

trict chiefs,
 which will bo ta

ken from

the head of
 the civil 

service list,
 are as

1
 follows:

Walter C. 
Glynn, Ladd

er 24. of 19
 Pori

tan avenu
e, Dorches

ter: James
 V. Kane

Engine 1, 
of 10 Bays

ide street,
 Dorches

ter; William
 Hart, En

gine 46. o
f 54 Se

1 mont rodd
. Dorchest

er. and 
William A

Donovan, En
gine 8, of 

22 Ticknor
 street

--outh Bosto
n.

From lieu
tenant to 

captain:

Michael G. 
Foley, of 2

3 Santuit 
stree:

iorchester: 
Joseph H.

 McLaugh
lin, 24f

Washington 
street. Br

ighton; Ja
mes E

A-elch, 12 
Ceylon stre

et, Dorche
ster; Wil

lam J. M
arshall. 107

 Homer 
street. Kas

:

tioston; Wi
lliam M. 

Phelan, 755
 13ennim,-

ton street,
 East Bo

ston; John 
L. Glynn

23 Burard 
street, Wes

t Roxbury
; Thomas

M. Nary, 
23 Mt. Id

a road, 
Dorchester:

Michael J. 
McLaughlin,

 103 High 
street.

Charlestown;
 John F. Fitzgerald, 

17

ilrover str
eet. RosIl

ndale; Jos
eph W. F

ix,

i Jerome 
street, D

orchester.

Chief Henr
y A. Fox

, in a 
communica

don to the 
mayor, o

pposed the
 recent ,

mayoral or
der for a

 reducti
on in the '

number of
 fire districts wi

th attendi
ng

chiefs to t
en. He 

favored the
 old quot

a

of thirty, and
 an increase itt [ha tire

fighting fo
rce, statin

g that s
ome of th

e

fire comp
anies are 

responding t
o alaans

with only 
one offic

er and th
ree or fou

r

men. Chief Fox
 also ap

pealed for
 the

appointment
 of ten 

lieutenants, 
but tilt.

mayor gav
e him none, while cutting

down the 
chief's r

equisitions 
from lout -

teen to te
n captai

ns and f
rom forty 

to

thirty pri
vates. --
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Curley Will Pay

Dr. Mallory Honor
A tribute to Dr.

 Frank H. Mal
-

lory, famous path
ologist, will he

paid by the ci
ty of Boston tod

ay,

when Mayor Cu
rley dedicates t

he

new building at
 the City Hospital

as the Mallory Inst
itute of Pathol-

ogy.

Since his officia
l retirement fro

m

the City Hospital
 staff more than

a year ago as he rea
ched the age

limit, Dr. Mallo
ry has been carry-

ing on his researc
h work without.'

compensatio
n.

mains, $2,100,10
0 for school building

s and

$1,5000,0 for hosp
ital buildings, a

nd must

Ira approved by 
the Public Work

s Ad-

ministration a
t Washington before the

money will be made available under

itip NBA.
The City Council, yesterday, ap-

proved additional projects calling for

the expenditure
 of $3,1150,000 more

, in-1

eluding $1,000,
000 for the recon

struction

of streets, $1,0
00,000 for sewer

s,' $700,000

for water mai
d extensions a

ryl) t460,000

for a new wayfa
reins. lodge at

 the'litar-

ity arholnistrat
ion

At the Name
 time the Co

4nott

up for a Anal
 deckton next Ido

items calling for $800.05* "

beltd 
Ulan'

. •

_
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WILL PROMOTE
FIRE FIGHTERS

Mayor to Name Four District Chiefs,
1 0 Captains and Appoint 30

Privates on Friday

!the toe of the State Civil Service lists
am they were eompiled following coin-
petitive examinations, warning that any
of the appointees whO pays a single
cent for the promotions or appointments
for alleged influence will be discharged
before New Year's.
Although the appointments will be

made on the eve of the incoming ad-
ministration, Mayor-elect Mansfield will
still have 83 more vacancies to fill,
Including four district chiefs, 22 ran-
tablas, 27 lieutenants and r pi:Kates.

'. 'Fox Disputes Mayoral Order
While the appointment- will 14 dij Wit$2297.16 to the idly payroll for the re-maining two weeks and three days ofhie fiscal year. they will amount tomore than $31t,O5n in the 1933 budget,

based on payroll figures for a fullyear.
In recommending the promotions to'the Mayor through Fire CommissionerEugene M. McSweeney, Fire Chief Hen-

ry A. Fox disputed the recent mayoralorder for a reduction in the nutnlierof the districts with attending chiefsto Pt

Voices Complaint to Mayor
Not only 'Mould the number of dis-trict chiefs he advanced to the oldquota of 30, but the fire lighting forceshould be increased all along the lineii, the various grades, Fire Chief Foxo rote to the 31aor, complaining thatsome of the fire companies were re-sponding to alarms with onl one otfi-

leer and three or four men.
Since most of the big tires occurrioting the winter months, he SA 1(1, itwas necessary at this time to till manyof the vacancies to strengthen the/ omnlement of companies that had lostmen through sieknesa or injuries. Ad-ditional men were likewie necessaryin the summer months when the emu-Ponies were stripped through vaca-tions. .

No Lieutenants Appointed
Chief Fox also appealed or the Ap-pointment of lit lieutenants from thecivil ,,,,,,ice loq, hot the Mayor gavehim none, while cutting down '10

, enurra naanaaisosaus.cr

Christmas, gifts in the form 'of ,11
promotions and 'icy,' appointments in
the Boston Fire Dep.artment will be
handed out Friday by Mayor Curtcy l
in naming four district chiefs at
svicn a year, 10. captains at $2700

! privates at $1 600.

WARNED NOT TO PAY
Iii ailing the,.. at the end

of his tend at: City Hall the Mayo.'
will take the names as they appear at

•(sins and from 411 to 30 privates'.
The promotions Ild appointments an-

nounced last night are:
From captain to district chief:
Walter C. Glynn, Ladder 24, of 19

'Puritan avenue, Dorchester; James J.
Kane, Engine 1, of 10 Bayside street,
Dorchester; William Hart. Engine sa,
of 51 Sernont road, Dorchester; and Wil-
liam A. Donovan, Engine 8, of 22 Tick-
nor street, South Boston.
From lieutenant to captain:
Michael G. Foley, of 23 Santuit street.

Dorchester: Joseph H. McLaughlin, "248
Washington Street, Brighton; James E.'Welch, 12 Ceylon street, Dorchester;
William .1. Marshall, 107 Homer street,
East Boston; William M. Chelan, 755

Vof four district ftre Obiefa, lo eantalina,and 30 privates.
Be announced yesterday that he

could select the men in the order in
Iwhich their names appeared on civil
service lists of eligibles.

Capta2As who will be elevated to di.s-
trict chiefs are: Walter C. Glynn, 19'
Puritan avenue, DoLchester, attached I
to ladder 24, but adring district chief
'of Charlestown for the past year; Capt.1
James J. Kane, 47 Mapleton street,
Brighton, of engine 7, but acting dis-
trict, chief of South Boston; Capt. Wil-
liam Hart, engine 46, of 54 Scmont
lavenue, Dorchester, and Capt. William
A. Donovan, engine 8, of 22 Ticknor

•streel:, South Boston.
Lieutenants heading the eligible list

for captains are: Michael J. Foley,
ladder 8: Joseph H. McLaughlin. aide
to Chief Fox: James E. Welch. engine
7: William J. Marshall, engine 31;
William M. Phelan, engine 9; Joseph
L. Glynn, engine 3, Thomas N. Ne‘ry,
-..ingine 24; Michael J. McLaughlin, en.:
gine 50; John T. Fitzgerald, engine 10,
and Joseph W. Fix, engine 39.

Lt. John J. Crehan, drillmaster of
the department, and drum major of the
department band, who was promoted
to a captaincy last week, was in 10th
position on the eligible list; but it was
understood last night that. lie would
not be regarded as of the number pro-
moted on recommendation of Chief

.Henry A. Fox. The elimination of
Capt. Crehan gives Lt. Joseph W. Fox' a place in the group listed for promo-
tion.

CURLEI"S WARNING
In announcing his decision, MayorIBennington street, East Boston: John Curley issued a warning last night that

bury: Thomas M. Nary, 21 Mt. Ida road, v.°

I,. Glynn, 23 Burard street, West Box-
prospective recipient of a promo-

'Dorchester: Michael .1. McLaughlin, 102 tlon should contribute a gratuity of anyHigh street, Charlestown: John F. Fitz-
gerald, 17 Grover street, Roalindale:
Joseph 'W. Fix, 4 Jerome street, Dor-
chester. •

' Names of Five Leading Privatem

I 
l'opping the civil SI I, 0 list (Or

appointment its privates m4 1
Henry F. Mel 1011:11,1 Meridian

street. Earl Boston. • •Leo F. Harrington. 2 Brooks street.
lieutenants.Dorchester.1
; III recognizing the recommendanOns

Thomax F. Hurley, 339 Charles street.
Boston 1 of Chief Fox, the mayor discarded the.

policy which he enunciated to formerWilliam G. Cole, 37 Greenbrier street, I
• Fire Commissioner Edward F. McLaugh-lin early in the year, committing thecity to reduce the number of cik;trict

chiefs from 30 to 20 and to make re-ductions in the number of captains andlieutenants. .Since that policy was announcedeight vacancies have occurred in therank of district chid. Chief P'ox ad-vised maintaining 13 districts arid 16chiefs as a temporary measure of econ-omy, but strongly recommended that
as quickly as the financial condition ofthe city permitted. the 15-district plan
should be re-established.
In a long report Chief Fox disclosedthat the added salary expense due toFIRE would be‘t r$22097n.5c6e t for  the 

promotions
 re 

the changes ac..eptable to the mayorIN
mai nadnedr

appointments become effective it willVI r frrrczt— be extermely difficult, if not impossible.
1 Major Will ApproveFour them.

for Mayr-elect Mansfield to nullify

I.,RGES MED OF MORE; MENY New District Chiefs 
In his analuis of the personnel ofI Today the department, Chief Fox bluntly.! 

voiced disagreement with any adminis-'I trative policy entailing a reductiott. in -
1CHOSEN IN ORDER I either officers or privates. He atimase41

Thomas F. Haley, 79 Mayfield street,
Dorchester.
Under the rules of the Civil Service

Commission, the names of only the first
five men heading the list was given out

, last night, and the remaining 21 will be
made public by the commission only
after Mayor Curley makes his requisi-
tion for the 30 new men who o ill be
given permanent jobs in the 4 ov fire
demi, II111`111.

144 PROMOTIONS

character to anybody claiming influ-
ence.
The mayor also announced that. in

selecting 30 men for appointments as
privates he Would follow the eligible
list. Chief Fox asked for 14 new cap-
tains; but the mayor cut the figure 1,
to 10 and he disregarded the recom-
mei:dation of Fox to make 10 privates

OF NAMES ON 

LISTS'' the need a adding so privanui I 'ow1 
fire fighting tome and notate On
*lobules' In Irk
June
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. 
., - • • •;g:steira tions of HIS 

i 
n 

BOUM' 'tne walart
ml si.••Tges- itante-etrnths of th

deftiyon exists. 
eluting

th

OUR filuced to 13, a
nd n this co

nnection I: Dec 1) while 
the vacation 

season ison 
ear (June 1 

to

WILL 

the number 
of districts b

e re-

. 
would respect

fully call your
 attention on, when ther

e are an a
verage of

to my repor
t to you da

ted Oct 30, from 9
0 to 100 men 

assigned to eac
h ,

DISTRICT CHIEFS 
193
"I
3.

'is recommen
dation onl 

as a temporary 
measure in the 

inter-

ests of econom
y, as I feel tha

t the 15

. districts should again be reestabe

Ten Additional .Captams 
lished just as s

oon as the fin
ancial

9, condition of t
he city will per

mit

I "The present ,, quota 
of captains

allowed is 87. 
with only 69 h

olding

the position at 
the present time

, or

18 vacancies. Th
ree of these 69 

cap-

tains are assigne
d to the Fire Prev

en-

tion Division, a
way from the f

iring

Boston Fire Department to Be
line, which in re

ality allows us o
nly

66 captains for fire fighting put- 
the Fire Depa

rtment is one
 of the

municipal serv
ices whh s

hould be

, of

selves) and one 
double house (tw

o 
efficiency at all

 times, due to
 the

30 New Privates

Strengthened at Once

y aa cation o f t period:he  p as  During
ear,

  w e the 
have 

greater ar

number of c
ompanies res

ponding to

fir es with only 
one officer and

 three

or four men, 
which is not 

conducive

to efficient o
peration; in f

act. I might

go so far as to
 say that it is

 only due

to the fact t
hat we have 

been very

fortunate in no
t having ma

ny large

fires, that w
e have been

 able to

function as wel
l as we have.

"In' conclusion,
 may I add

 that I

have always be
en oi the opini

on that

poses. There ar
e nine single c

oal-

ponies (located i
n houses by the

m- 
maintained at 

the highest 
standard 

ture its work the saving of 
life

companies) without a captain as 
na of - 

+ where too 
much economy

 cannot be

The Boston Fire 
Department will "Engine 5, Engi

ne 7, Engine 10.

and property-and 
a department

follows:

10 captains and 3
0 privates within

 Engine
 31 (fireboat), Eng

ine 48 (Lad- render to the 
community."

%ecosT4iThieit 
t mraey.

have four addition
al district chief

s, Engine 13, Engine 24, Engine 27, 
without vgraaccttmicaedm

der 28 in sa

48 hours, accordin
g to announcemen

t and Ladder 31.
me house), Engin

e 50,

late yesterday by
 Mayor James MI

Cineey. The appointments
, recom- Asks for 14 Cap

tains

mended by Fire 
Commissioner Eu-

gene M. McSweeney
 and Chief Henr

y

A. Fox of the de
partment, will be

approved. The na
mes will be taken

from the top of 
the Civil Service

lists.
Those heading the

 list for district

chief are Capt Walter C. Glynn,

Engine 50, acting district chief in

Charlestown; Cap
t Francis J. Kan

e,

Engine 7, acting district chief in

South Boston; Ca
ptlgilliam Hart, E

n-

gine 46, acting di
strict chief in Do

r-

chester; Capt Wil
liam A. Donovan,

Engine 8, acting
 district chief in

downtown section
: Capt Edward F.

McCarthy, Engine
 14, and Capt Mich-

ael Aylwood, Char
lestowr

Lieutenants Omitte
d

According to Chi
ef Fox the esti

-

mated increased 
expense for the r

e-

mainder of the y
ear will be $205.

96

for chiefs, $79.20 fo
r captains and

$2012.40 for privates, a total of

$2297.56.
Present pay for c

hiefs is $4000

year,'-less 15 per
cent; for captains

,

$2700, "less 15 pe
rcent, and for pr

i-

vates $1600, less 
10 percent.

Chief Fox aske
d for four district

chiefs, 14 captains
, 10 lieutenants and

40 privates, but
 it was decided t

o

omit the lieutenants, allow four

chiefs, 10 captain
s and 20 privates.

Yesterday's action
 "fellewed a con- 

or a total of 73 priva
tes not perform-

ing fire duty, which
 in reali.y gives

ference in the offi
ce of Mayer Curley

last Thursday. 
us only 979 privates

 for Ere lighting

purposes.

Chief Fox' Requests- 
I

Chief Fox, in a repo
rt to Fire Com-

missioner McSween
ey, declared that, 

"I have recommended t
he appoint-

in his opinion, the appo
intments will 

ment of 40 new priv
etes to the De-

bring the department
 to the minimum 

partment, 10 of whi
ch will be rc-

strength "with wh
ich it is possible

quired to fill the vaca
ncies caused by

to operate with an
y degree of safety

and efficiency."

Chief Fox declareJ that "the

present shortage o
f man power in

the Fire Departmen
t is, potentially,

a serious matter, requir
ing, in my

opinion, immediate act
ion."

The letter of. the (AUL: of the Fire

Department, in part
, was as follows:

"At the present ti
me the city is

divided into 15 distri
cts for fire fight-

ing purposes, with 
only 22 district

chiefs, with eight vac
ancies existing

in the present quota.

"I have recommende
d the promo-

Companies Short-Han
ded

the promotion of 10 m
en to the grade

of lieutenants, and the
 -ither 30 are

necessary to increase
 the strength of

several extremely short-h
anded com-

panie4.
"With the appointmen

t of these 40

men, there would still exist 30

vacancies in the quot
a now allowed.

We are now approachin
g the Winter

season which is the tim
e of the year

when we have the mos
t fires as well

as a large number of men
 on sick and

injured leave.
"There are times durin

g the Winter

when we ordinarily
 have from 75

to 100 men off duty
 on aceount of

tion Of four captai
ns to district chief. sickness and injury

, in addition to the

bring g the total of the lat
ter post- Into on lig,kt Apd 

,hottee

b4kYtniLitk P4a0.-vp.,

BIG TAX RECEIPTS
HERE THIS MONTH

$1,308,458 Taken In
 at

City Hall During Driv
e
•

Since the tax driv
e in Boston began

Dec 1, the city ha
s collected $720,214 98

in 1933 real esta
te taxes, Collecto

r

William M. McM
orrow announced

"I have recomme
nde.4. the promo-

tion of 14 lieutena
nts to the grade o

f

captain so that a c
aptain may be as

-

signed to these ho
uses, as it is ver

y

essential that the
re be an officer 

in

charge of same o
n both platoons, s

e

that proper discipl
ine may be main-

tained in the hous
es and for efficien

t

oi.eration at fires;
 the other four will

be required to fill the va-anc-,es

caused by the prom
otion of four cap-

tains to the positi
on of district chief

,

"The percent quo
ta of lieutenants

allowed is 129, w
ith only 112 filli

ng

the position, or 
PI vacancies. Two

of these 112 lieute
nants are assigned

to the Fire Prevention Division,

which gives us on
ly 110 for fire fight

-

ing puropses. I have recommend
ed

the promotion of 
10 privates to the

position of lieutena
nt to fill vacancies 

yesterday.

caused by the prom
otion of lieuten- 

From Dec 1 to D
ec 12 there has

ants to captains, wi
th a consequent 

been collected $588,2
43.74 in 1932' real

, reduction of four i
n the actual num. 

estate taxes. This makes a tota
l of

' ber of lieutenant
s now assigned to 

$1,308,458 received
.

the position. 
On next Monday property in

"The present quota 
of privates al- 

Wards 1, 6, 7, 8. 9,
 11. 12, 13.- 14, 16,

lowed is 1112, with
 only 1052 msigned 

17, 18, 19, 20 and 2
2, 

1932 real estate tax
es have

on
 not been 
which 'the

to the position at t
he present time, paid, will be offered 

for sale.

or 60 vacancies. Ther
e are 51 privates !‘

assigned to the Fire Prevention
The office of the colle

cting depart- 

Division inspection
 force; 18 privates 

ment will be kept o
pen from 9 a m

to 5 p in daily to ac
commodate the

to the Maintenance
 Division and four

.

privates to Deporti
nent Headquarters ' 

taxpayers who wish
 to pay be re

additional interest charge Be'.

comes effective.
Eight percent interest b

egins Sept

16 on all taxes in exces
s of $300 re-

maining unpaid Dec 15, 1933. All

mail bearing the postm
ark not later

than midnight Dec 
15 will be hon-

ored. All mail receiv
ed and stamped

by the Postoffice later t
han midnight,

Dec 15, will be returne
d.for the addi-

tional intercst charge
.

•
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114,055 or .1'he met leery or to7er M10.1folotwintr new projects were approved
Arint*OVOI.

!witty  by the State board:Peabody, ten men, $4461, interior andon rojects ,• 

•exterior ting of fire station; New-

of C WA Here

burypert

State Board Rushing to Fill
State's Quota of 121,000

by Friday çfj
The State Civil Works Board, com-posed of Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett,1 State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley and'William B. Coy, Boston banker, has auth-! orized to date the employment of 114,055!men and women on projects throughout' the State in connection with the FederalC W A program. The Federal quota forMassachusetts, which must be completedby Friday, calls for the employment ofapproximately 121,000 persons and offi-cials of the board are certain that the re-mainder of the State's program will beapproved before Friday and the remain-ing 7000 persons placed at work.The wage payments to the workers,as of today. reached $18,320,928. while$2,811,753 will he expended in materialswith the cities and towns contributing$3.645,014, making a gross total of$24,777,706.

New projects which will provide workfor 10,000 women throughout the Statewill be submitted to Chairman Bartletttodny by Mrs. Lois B. Rantou, directorof the omen's division of the Statehoard. Thia work was made possible(through an additional 83,000,000 grant al-lotted to Masnschusettts recently by theFederal authorities. The women will heemployed In knitting, sewing, canning,cataloguing and other projects. In mak-Ing the additional grant, Federal authori-ties ruled that the women may he hiredon the basis of need. That is, they neednot be on the welfare relief, but ran betaken from the re-employment servicelists.
' Chairman Bartlett today approved anumber of new -projects in Boston to provide work for 717 men at an expenditure'of $180,598. Other projects calling forthe employment of thousands of menwere submitted to the board and givententative improve], while many projectecalling for the employment of womenwere filso presented and held over forthe Civil Works Service,Statues of Boston's statesmen of Motpast, which have not been given theirusual hnth for nye or six years, are Inbe cleaned by nine men at a. cost of 81400.This project received the tentative ap-proval of the State board today.Chairman Bartlett was Informed that,the city of Boston is struggling with theproblem of getting proper foremen andsupervisors from the two official source •from which the men are selected, tie,welfnre lists and Federal registration.Mayor Curley sought permission toeeek such nupervist,rs from other sources'hut Chairman Bartlett insisted that themayor go over the matter with the par-ticular nit th or 

a
ities in each cave ndinsist on eumpetent help before seekingrelief eleewhere. Mr. Bartlett admittedthat theremmight he some difficulty Ingetting the trained men needed on manyprojects, but stated that he wants thegeneral public to know that they arebeing- treated fairly In the matter andthat he wants the available lists scourednest.

Chairman Chnrles P. Howard of thecommiselon on administration and (Mallet,tf,da Y presented a large hatch of new pro-je-ts to Chairmnnt, Bartlett, ninny ofwhich were tentatively approved, 
r

Except In cases where communities ae!itchind in their quotas, le410 Oct* are

en, 815,584, graveling andditch voi-h 1vniu. 257 men, $59,223, road.playground fl reservation work: Frank-!in, 135 men, •123,736. road and play--.round work; Northfield, twenty men,$3004, brush, graveling and drainage•vorizt, Winclester, fifteen men, $3713,-intine, and renovating three element.• . schools; Avon, twenty men. $1420,• inage, cleaning and park work: Dieh-, n. :en men. $$1127. graveling and road
,ighty n, lay.drain i 

uivfN's WORKS
PROJECTS READY
10,000 to Get Jobs Under
Mrs. Rantoul's Plans

Given Bartlett

Projects for the employment
, 

ofI women, under the civil works program.were presented today by Mrs. Lois B.Rantoul, head of the women's CWAactivities in this state, to Joseph W.Bartlett, chairman of the Massachusettscivil works board. Mrs. Rantoul intends
to present the remainder of her pro-
gram to the state chairman tomorrow
morning. The projects presented today
and those to be presented tomorrow will
provide work for 10,000 women.
The program was to have been pre-

sented yesterday by Mrs. Rantoul and
Mrs. Louis McHenry Howe, wife of one
of President Roosevelt's secretaries, but
there was a delay in the plans.
The projects under this program are

exclusive of the teachers' program. un-
der which additional women, it is ex-
pected, will be given work. Massachu-setts has been allotted 1000 jobs underthe teaching program, from the fulli quota of 40,000 for the country.. Mayor Curley and a number of cityofficials of Bcston also appeared beforethe state civil works board today for aconference on additional projects forthe city.
Projects were presented by ChairmanHoward of the commission on admin-istration and finance, many of whichwere tentatively approved. as were sev-eral projects from New Bedford.
The board is now approving manyprojects tentatively, because the num-ber of jobs under the CWA is closelyapproaching its quota. To prevent ex-ceeding the quota the tentative approvali is tbeinggiven until A check can be madeI on the number of jobs already filled.Friday is deadline day and the state!will easily reach its mark of 121,000

i
persons given employment by that date.Latest figures by the civil works board;show that employment for 114,055 men

1
and women has already been authorizedSr a total expenditure of $24.777.706.The foliov leg pro.lects were approvedtoday: Peabody, painting fire station,10 men. $4461.55: Newburyport, gravel-ling and ditch work, 104 men. 515.584;Franklin, readwmk and playground con-struction. 135 men, $23.736: Lynn. grad-ing, rustle shelters, cemetery wall, etc.,'257 men, $59.123.50: Northfield, gravel-ling, brushing and drainage, 20 men,$3004; Winchester, painting and renov-,ating schools, :5 1.1%, 4171 '• -; _,,,,:„„:....

-I, 0

'CHURCH TROtiritil
SHAUGHNESSY RITES

State, City and County
Officials Present

ii Rev Charles J. Ring, pastor of St
Joseph's Church, was celebrant of 1
the mass, with Rev Thomas F. Mur-phy as deacon; Rev Francis D. Drs- 1coil as subdeacon and Rev John J. iDugan, S. J.

' 
of the Church of the 1Immaculate Conception, Boston. as !master of ceremonies. Bev Fr Rob- ,erts, 0. F. M., was within the sanc-tuary.

The bearers were Kerin L. Shaugh-nessy. Mayor Secretary William An-derson, Robert Waite, John J. Shaugh-nessy, Frank Pedonti and GeorgeShaughnessy.
A musical program was given bythe church choir.
Among those in attendance wereMayor James M. Curley, ChairmanTheodore A. Glynn of the Poard ofj Street . Commissioners, Cornelius,1 Reardon', secretary of the Board ofStreet Commissioners; Senator Joseph' C. White, Senator William F. Mad-den, Senator Edward C. Carroll Chf. Probation Officer Thomas F 'Teenan 1

Ii of the Roxbury Court, Court Officer 'i John J. Long, Ex-City TreasurerJohn J. Curley, City Councilor joi,taI F. Dowd, Leo F. Power and IsraelRuby, Representatives Anthony A.McNulty, James W. Hennigan Danielj T. O'Connell, John F. Aspell, Tar-1 dore Cohen, Samuel C. Eisenstadt,1 John J. Craven and Ricahrd T). Glea-son, Ex-Representatives James M.1 Brennan, Thomas S. KennedyPatrick J. Sullivan and Francis D.Daily. City Councilor David M.Brockman. Ex-City Councilor Her-man I,. Bush. attorneys Mienael cl,dioran and Francis J. Duffy and City

Funeral services for Ex-Represent-ative Herbert P. Shaughnessy of Ward12 took place this morning. The fu-
neral cortege ptoceeded from his
home, 8 Glenwood st, Roxbury, to St
Joseph's Church, Circuit st, Roxbury,
where a solemn high mass of requiem
was sung at 9 o'clock.
The church was thronged with

State, city and county officials, rep-1
resentatives of fraternal organizations 

1and many relatives and friendi.

Councilor-Elect John J. Doherty.Burial was in New Calvary Ceme-tery. where prayers were lead byRev Fr Bing.
Mr Shaughnessy died suddenlyMonday morning. He was in his36th year. He leaves his mother, MrsAnnie Shaughnessy. and a intather,'Mayoral Seceretary John J. Shaugir.nessy.
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NEW TUNNEL
SIX INCHES CWA DRIVE'
TOO NARROW

Final Authorizations
Charged by Bidder-in of Jobs to Close
in Suit Against the Today

City

The new vehicular tunnel to East
Boston was constructed six incites
too narrow, and improper cement
was used, so that a coating of cal-
cium carbonate appeared on the sur-
face, according to the testimony of
Elias Galassi of Boston, head of the
Galassi Mosaic Tile Company, yester-
day before Judge Alonzo P. Weed of
the Suffolk Superior Court.

QUOTES ENGINEERS
He is suing to comps.' the Boston

Transit Commission to anard the con-
tract for mosaic work to his company.
Gahm( testified he was called in Jan-

uary, 1932, by the transit commission
to advise them about the tile. They had
it) mind a metal tile, he said. At the end
of February, 1933, he said he was con-
sulted again by the commission.
Galassi declared that Chief Engineer

Wilbur Davis of the commission, and
Ass:stant Engineers Howe and Stone,
told him that there had been an er-
ror in the construction of the tunnel,
that it had been built six Inches too
narrow and also that tile could not be
applied directly to the wall because of
efflorescence, that is, a deposit of cal-
cium carbonate.

Perfected New Title
As a result of the error in width,

Galassi testified he was told, the plat-
form for the guard to walk along was
so narrow that there "'as hardly room

•for a normal sized man, and that to
eliminate the conditions it was neces-
sary to find a tile that would leave
space in bark between it and the wall
of the tunnel.
lie declared he spent several months

perfecting a tile suitable for the pur-
pose of the tunnel, and finally perfected
a device, a new type, which would
withstand conditions which an ordinary
tile would not. This tile, he said, could
he attached, as had never been done
before, to a projecting rod, which would
leave a space and yet not require as
much room as concrete filling would.
lie said he refused at first the request

of the commission to leave a sample
of this new tile with them for fear
someone would copy it, but on their
assurance that no one would get the

, secret, he did so.
his company, it appeared, bid for the

tile work the sum of $219,000. The con-
tract was awarded to the C. M. Taylor
Company, whose bid was $160,009. (Sales-
al claims the title of the successful bid-
der does not conform to the specifleal
Sone, that It ia terra cotta, tile.

tatistiOnSila 11$91;

DEMAND REPORTS ON
CIVIL WORKS JOBS

The Civil Works Board last night
sent telegrams to every city and town
civil works administrator asking for
immediate information as to the num-
ber of women approved for work on
all projects, the number of unskilled
and skilled persons at work on all
projects, and the total number of
persons at work on all projects. The
information has to be telegraphed
before noon today to be of service
to the board. Chairman Bartlett
asked, through the press, that ad-
ministrators take official notice of
the request, even though the tele-
•Irams have not yet reached them.

With a total of approximately
120,000 jobs authorized and thou.;
sands snore tentatively approved, the
Civil Works Board has practically!
reached its quota, There are two
days left before the tithe limit for
authorizing jobs expires, and the final
authorizations from the local hoard
will be completed some time today.
-

ENDS FIRST PHASE
Thus will end the first phase of one

of the most remarkable government
projects ever initiated, and Massachu-
setts has more than justified the ,
Promise made a month ago that 97,00
jobs would he provided tor Massachu-
setts men and women by Dec. 13.
The only large item that remains

Is the creation of jobs for women un-
der the Civil Works Service pro-
gramme. The quota of 10,000 womenis expected to be filled this morning,or as soon as projects are presentedby Mrs. Lois B. Rantori, director ofthe women's division. Although these
women will not be on the straight
Civil Works projects, they are in-
cluded in the Civil Works quota of121,250 jobs.
The biggest item approved yesterdaywas one calling for a State-wide cen-sus of the unemployed, which will beconducted under the dIre-Alon of theState department of labor and indus-try. Approximately 2700 women and300 men will he employed on this er03-whi,'A includes a house-to-houseeannivisa lle metoymmdete.rm, eysb .,

 'willuT Partment of labor at Washington.
are gathered, l be sent to the as-

, $20,000,000 in Pay 
1

i Nearly ,000,000 in wages will be paidoN JOBS By . th $A0
ose at work on civil works projects

In 
j

this State between now and Feb. 15, i
the money being supplied by the fed-
eral government. In addition to that:
sum, the government is also spending
about $3,000,000 for materials, and cities
and towns will contribute nearly $4,000,-
000, bringing the total flow of money for
civil works projects in this State up to
approximately $27,000,000.
The projects which received tentative

approval may be allowed, if Washing-
ton will permit the local board to ex-
ceed the quota. A request to that ef-
fect will probably be sent to Washing-
ton authorities today.
In an effort to check on the number

of persons actually at work on civil

1
works projects throughout the State
and to determine how many women
are working and how many Jobs are
authorized for women, Chairman Jo-
seph W. Bartlett last night sent a tele-
gram to every city and town asking
that such data be forwarded irtimedi-
ately by telegram. He also asked,
through the press, that administrators
In the cities and towns take official
notice of the request, even though the
telegrams may be late in reaching
them.

Approve Hub Projects
Tentative approval was given to some

Boston projects calling for the employ-
ment of several hundred additional men
and women. Mayor Curley informed
the board that the city is experiencing
trouble in getting proper foremen and
supervisors from the welfare and fed-
eral re-employment service, the two
official channels for obtaining employ-
ees. Chairman Bartlett suggested that
the Mayor go Into the question with
those two agencies and insist on getting
competent help before seeking men else-
where.

Bartlett admitted that there might be
difficulty in securing trained irten need-
ed on many projects, but said that he
wanted the general public to know that
they are being treated fairly and that
the available listr should be scoured be-
fore going outside for men.
Among the Boston projects which re-

ceived approval were the painting of
Eastern avenue docks, six men at $24411:
public works department additional
force to re-cut blocks, 209 men at 643,640;
public works department repairs to
Chelsea and Meridian street bridges,
229 men at $58,440.50: street department
survey of new street lines, grades, etc.,
15 draughtsmen, 16 rodmen, five engin-
eers, at $9518.

New Bedford Last One
The detailed list of persons to be em-

ployed on the Statewide unemployment
census includes 211 stenographers and
clerks, nine messengers, 2830 enumera-
tors, four senior stenographers, one
chief accountant, 10 inspectors, one
chief stet istician, three statisticians,
one directing supervisor, one assistant
directing supervisor and 14 district

'supervisors.
New Bedford was the last municipal-

ity to get in before approvals were
closed. The hoard approved projects
for that city for the employment of 136
men at an expenditure 3f 920,601 for
drainage and 103 men at an expenditure
of $17,124 for improving bathing and
skating facilities at Brookiawn park
an: filling in swamp land In that area.
Lowell, last of the communities to be

I heard, was represented by the Lowell, Real Estate Exchange, which sought a

I project for a revaluation survey of the' •city. It was turned down as being "too17.te." The Berkshire county comrestIPeI stoners, presenting projeats.• were told-if, make them out in detail anti Calm'their chances that they would be in-time.
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BAY stATErw,A ! urging the station, which would coin' $300,000a
chaiefKen Bartlett was asked to seek

additionisi CWA money in Washington. by Rep. e. F. Nelson Pratt of Saugus, !
who pointed out that the President will

NEARING QUOTA I
not withhold funds when he realizes 1
the number of men going to work. Rep.i
Pratt complimented the chairman and '
his colleagues on the board. Statel. of Treasurer Charles F. Hurley and

Withholds Approva
William B. Coy, on the excellent work

Further Pi iProjects Until _ being done.
While Bartlett was unable to give full

1 ,

Check Is Made

CENSUS OF JOBLESS
TO BE CONDUCTED

The Massachusetts civil works ad-
ministration, which set a national rec-
ord for speed in approving civil works
propects, was forced last night to aith-hold approval of additional projects
when it appeared that the board was
in d anger of exceeding the state's
quota of 121.750 jobs.Becaese 10.000 women must be given
work in this state on civil work and
civil works service projects and no def-
inite figures could be obtained on the
number of women employed, and to be
employed, the board last night sent
telegrams to local CWA administrators
asking for that information.

CENSUS OF JOBLESSA census of the unemployed of the
state will be conducted by the state
department of labor and industries.
and 3083 persons, mostly women, will
be given work. The requisition for
workers included 2830 enumerators, 211
stenographer-clerks, 10 inspectors, 14
district supervisors, four senior stenog-
raphers, a directing supervisor and an
assistant supervisor, a chief statistician
and three assistant St atisticians. The
census will cost $175,600 and about 2700
women will be emploaect.Mayor Curley appeared with depart-
ment heads before Chairman Bartlett
yesterday morning with projects for
several thousand men and women. The
chairman approved projetts providing
work for 717 at an expenditure of $180,-
598, but requested that a large num-ber of projects be re-phrased to incluaethem within the scope of the CWA pro-
gram.
The word that the board was nearing

its goal spread among the officials of
committees who waited outside the
various board rooms in which projects
were being approved. All the officiale
made efforts to "get in under the wire."fNew Bedford was successful and had
projects epproved to employ 136 men
conStructing surface and catch basin.
drains on the Firth-Wile road, at. a cost
of $20.601. and another to hire 103 men
to enlarge and improve bathing and
skating facilities at BrooklaWn park and
fill in swamp area at an expenditure of
$17,124.

SEVERAL LOSE OUTSeveral other groups lost out, how-
ever, including the Berkshire county
commissioners, who were told to subt
mit projects in detail and "take a
chance." The chairman rejected a pro-
posal of the Lowell Real Estate Ex-
eleinge representatives to re-assess the
city.
Representative Martin Hays of

Brighton suggested that a subway sta-
tion be constructed at. Arundel street,
Back Bay, because lack of transporta-
tion in that vicinity has endangered the
value of property worth $3,500,000.
Chairman Bartlett said he would not
approvo'sueh a project under the civil
weirs programs, Hays 
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approval to projects calling for employ-
ment of thousands of workers, as pre-
sented by the mayor, he did give "ten-
tative approval" and asked that. the
projects be re-phrased and revamped.
One of these was a project, on which
nine men are to be employed, to clean
Statues in Boston, this list to be sub-
mitted today.

FOREMEN NEEDEDBoston is struggling with the prob-
lem of getting proper foremen and su-
pervisors, the mayor told Bartlett. Curley
inquired whether he could obtain such,
men from sources other than welfare '
department or the federal re-employ-
ment service and Bartlett ruled the
mayor would have to talk over his prob-
lem with the re-employment people be-
fore seeking relief elsewhere. The gen-
eral public must know it is being treated
fairly before special lists are made up,
the chairman emphasized.Bartlett told the mayor that a com-
plaint had been received from headquar-
ters in Washington that 58 painters
assigned to work in the Cite hospital
had not been put to work because of
lack of materials. Obviously surprised,

Mayor Sends OrchidsTo Secretary of CWA
A corsage of orchids was the giftsent. by Mayor Curley to Mies lai-lserta M. (buss, executive of thealaseachunetts rat works adminis-tration, yesterday afternoon afterthe mayor had completed the pres-entation of Boston projects to theboard. With the corsage came acard: "To an exceptional secretary.„I:anets M. Curley." The masor leftlast night for Washington to pre-side at a meeting of the executivecommittee of the mayors' confer-ence.

the mayor admitted that perhaps a
"slip had occurred" and promised to
remedy -onditions immediately.The cleaning of private alleys to
eliminate a health menace was declared
a sound project by Bartlett. but. he told
the mayor and Dr. Francis X Maleeney,
the city health commissioner, that
Washington had withheld approVal aa
Yet. Among the projects passed for the
city were repairs to voting booths, paint-
big and repairing Eastern avenue docks,
resetting cutting on Commonwealth
avenue to Newton line
WORK AT FRANKLIN PARKCleaning the "wilderness acreage" at

Franklin park, further development of
the city's golf course in Hyde Park,
adding to force of stonecutters in pub-
lic works department, repairs to Chel-
sea and Meridian street bridges, survey
of streets were passed.Projects held up were repairs and
maintenance work in transit depart-
ment, doubling force In assessing de-
partment working on block survey, mis-
cellaneous work in Mattapan sanita-
rium and West Roxbury Hospital. erec-

tenet And trradthl Eldnatbrit

13 .D
enlarging seaplane ramp. at Matt litekbIllig,
airport, additional force of :entwine
grading of streets, repairs to budding
owned by city under White Fund.The state emergency finance board—
three 

a 

 members of which form the civil
works administration—yesterday held
special session and approved the fol-
lowing loans: $110,000 by West Spring-
field under the public works act: twD
loans to Charlton, one for $1230 under
the tax titles law, and the other $3400
under the welfare act; and $45,000 to
Somerville under the public works act.
Members of Painters Union, No. 11,

of Boston, yesterday passed a resolu-
tion condemning the procedure fol-
lowed by the civil works administration
In giving out jobs, and also criticized
severely the "surrender of the CWA to
ward politicians who are attempting to
use this relief measure to further their
own ambitions."Veterans preference was protested by
the union members, who assailed the

' policy of giving half the jobs created
to welfare recipients in their resolu-
tion. Copies of the resolution were sent
to Chairman Bartlett and members of
the cabinet at Washington and Col.
Harry L. Hopkins, federal CWA admin-
istrator.

CITY OFFICIALS ATTENDSHAUGHNESSY FUNERALFuneral services, attended by nu-merous city officials, were held yesterdayfor Herbert P. Shaughnessy, state rep-resentative in 1931. at. St. Joseph',Church, Roxbury. Mass was celebratedby the Rev. Charles J. Ring, assistedby the Rev. Thomas F. Murphy, deacon,and the Rev. Francis Ia. Driscoll, sub-
deacon.
Mayor Curley, Theodore A. Glynn.

street commissioner, and Senator Jo-seph C. Nhite were present ' at tneceremony. Pallbearers were" Kerin L.Shaughnessy. William Anderson, RobertWhite, John J. Shaughnessy, PrankPedonti and George Shaugluieta.Burial was at New Calvary cemetery.T:

MAYOR OFF
FOR CAPITAL

Mayor Curley left the Back Bay sta-
tion last night on the 5 o'clock express
bound for Washington for the an-
nounced purpose of interceding with the
Yederal Public Works Administration to
obtain approval for Boston's public con-
struction programme under Ow; NBA.
On his trip to ‘Vashington the Mayor

was accompanied hy John Brennan of
its secretarial staff. Fie plans to return
to Cily Hall Saturday,

BOSTON'S STATUES
TO GET CLEANINGIf the Civil Works programme doesnothing else, it will have accom.plished a project which many citizenshave favored for a long time. For itappears that the statues of Rostonstatesmen of the past will get a deal-ing under a Civil Works great. Aproject for that work was evandttidtby Mayor Curley yesterday, Amid *Ws'ceived sentathe approval. PlensIprovel will bts
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It Is expected that Mrs Rantoul will loorto-1 that d& paIntats.'wnerthes. re-present her projects calling for ern.' p,rted for work at the City Hospitalployment of 'women this morning, were not able to go to work because,and approbation -of her projects they lacked paint and brushes. Thechould clean up the work of allocat- delegation seemed a bit surprised,log funds at the present time but Mayor Curley explained that
some one had fallen down on theState May Get More Funds job and he would see to it that the

According to Robert W. Kelso, situation was righted at once.
C. W. A. director for the northeast- Projects given actual approval yes-
ern States, several thousand more terday arc as follows.
jobs may come in the immediate,
future tc the Commonwealth as a re-
ward for the fine work done by the
State bpard. With this probability in
mind, and the possibility that more

Chance for Thousands More •laotbison, 
rmopaenn tEharrottitegtht manisrci al erg;

hoard continued to hear projects yes-
terday and will do so today.

Women—Projects Wanted

So close was the State Civil Works
Board to the 121,250 jobs quota al-
lotted to Massachusetts that at ad-
;ournment time last night a telegram
was sent out to local C. W. A. chair-

CHECK-UP FOR ALL
JOBS POSSIBLE

Appeal Throughout State
as Time Limit Nears

Projects heard in this period will
be tentatively approved, and in the
case that more jobs are llotted to
the State, or Congress allocates fur-
ther funds later to extend the
C. W. A. program, they will be the
first to get active approbation to
give more work for the unemployed.

Representative C. F. Nelson Pratt
of Saugus sent a letter yesterday to

men in every city and town in the Chairman Bartlett requesting him to
State requesting immediate informa- apply for further funds for Massa-
tion as to the number of persons ap-, chusetts. He complimented the board
proved for employment in each corn- on the work it had done, but thought

the President would be willing to do
Figures compiled by a statistics de-, more in this State to increase pur-

partment, under the board, indicated chasing power and put people to
last night that approval had been al- work.
ready given for 120,161 jobs for men
and women in the State. Will Bathe Statues, at $1400
"The importance of immediate re-

sponse to the request for accurate fig-
ures cannot be over-emphasized," said of 717 men at an 

expenditure of

Chairman Bartlett, "because we must 
$180,598, presented by Mayor Curley, 
were given approval by Chairmannot let one person go unemployed I

who can be squeezed into the Civil 
Bartlett yesterday. Other projects

Works program. We must also know 
were .given tentative approval and

how many women have already Se
jobs for women were held over for

cured work or been allocated to
' the Civic Works Service program.

work, so that we can fill our 10,000 
Among the projects approved for

jobs for women quota before we go
on to any further approvals."

-----
Urgrnt Need for Haste
The telegram sent to the 355 city'

and town C. W. A. chairmen in the
State reads as follows:
"Wire at once number of woe

approved for work on all projects;
number of skilled persons at work
on all projects; number of unskilled.
persons at work on all projects; total
number of persons at work on all
projects. Essential that this informa-
tion be in our hands not later !hen ers or the Public Works Depart-
noon, Dec 14."
So urgent is the .need for haste in

response to this message that Chair- i Aid for New England Artistsmrn Bartlett asked the newspapers!
to request that local chairmen take A movement to aid New England
announcement of the telegram in this artists under the Civil Works act
morning's papers as official notice if was started in Boston yesterday at-
they had not already received it, ternoon when the regional commit-
The ruling concerning the 10,000 tee of the Federal Public Works of

jobs quota for women was so recent Art Projects, a subsidiary of the C.
that no special check had been kept W. A, met at the Museum of Fine
up to date on women alone by the Arts \vitla a number of artists, 'mu-
State Board, scum directors and others, to dls-

cuss local ways to put artisti to
2700 Women Provided For 'work. 

Henry F. Taylor, chairman of tlieAlthough Mrs Lois Rantoul had New England committee, stated thatnot presented her projects calling Civil Works Administrator Harry L.for employment of women, up to Hopkins had approved the projectlast night, work was provided for and appointed a special organization2700 women yesterday through BP- of the Treasury Department to carryprobation of the project proposed out the work to Aive 2500 artiststhrough the State Department of La-
bor and Industries by Charles P. 

' throughout the country employment. 
artists will be employed in beau-theHoward. The work to be done con- tifyieg public buildings wherevermists ,.t a survey of the unemployed possible.throughout the State. The total num-

ber of persons to be employed in
this work is 3085, and 2700 of these Day's Projects Approved
will be women. The prq)eet viii Boston officials who appeared be-
4011441.1Mah...

Boston was one calling for the statues i
of Boston's statesmen of the past to
get their usual bath, an event whieh
has been postpone.1 for :or j ea .s.
Nine men at a cost of $1400 will per-
form the work.

Other projects i..)1oved for Boston
Include: Painting and repairs to Ea;t.•
ern av docks, curbing work on Cc,
monwealth av to the Newton 'it 1,
clearing work at Franklin Park • •
velopment of Hyde Park mun dui

golf course, repairs to the Chelsea
and Meridian st bridges, Street De-
partment survey and additional work-

rnent.

Peabody-2 men. $4461.55.
Newburyport, 104 men, $15,594.
Lynn-257 men, $50,000.
Worthtlolrl—/A men 13004.
Winchester-15 men, $3713.55.
Avon-20 men, $1420.
Dighton-10 men, $1127.
Chicopee-80 men, $11,949.90.
New Bedford-239 men, $38,124.

Allotments Under Other Acts
Changing over from its role as

State Civil Works Board to State
Emergency Finance Board, the rfleffl-
bers last night in special session ap-
proved loans as follows:
West Springfield, $110,000 unr;er

Public Works act; Charlton, two
loans, $1230 under the Tax Title at,,
$3400 under the Welfact net; Salem.
$59,000 under the Tax Title act; Smn-
erville, $45,000 under the Public Wel-
fare act.

Representative Martin Hays of
Brighton asked the board if under
the public works program a project
for a subway station at Audubon
circle might receive consideration.
Chairman Bartlett said that even if
it were to receive approval of the
Mayor the board would rcfuse it.
Hays said 1ater he would introduce
a bill in the Legislature next month.He said he does not expect to get the
work done under public works, but
that depreciation of real estate in that
section due to lack of proper sub-way facilities necessitates the project
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NO DOUBT IT WILL— STRETCH

•
of the fire department was "a
most serious matter," the mayor
announced yesterday that within
48 hours he would promote foil,"
captains io be district chiefs, 10
lieutenants to be captains, and that
he would appoints 30 new pri-..ates.
The names of all these men will

I emir from the top of the civil
service llet, It was announced at

His. ding action

kkol,
Jots

WWI CI PAt-
Ci-ircisTraa
TREE

N(0131.1_ FIND I,T SOME:\
\NIAKT \NORN VIONCIR
AND Q,I.P.TE:. sSI-IRt.1111<E11-
I T F1A3 BEEN A
SENSott FOR THE MUN-
tOPP.L :.)N•11-F\ C LAU

CURLEY WILL APPOINT—free- iv
4 DISTRICT FIRE CHIEFS

Following a warning voiced by Chief of Department Henry A
T4.(11( through Fire Commissioner Eugene McSweeney to Mayor Cur-
ley, ifi which it was stated Oat was announced after Commissione,
the present short-handed condition McSweeney ordered Chief Fox to

make .an exhaustive report (In the
man-power situation within the de-
partment ranks.
Due to the financial state of the

city, several cArmanies are directed
by office's on only one platoon and
arrive at fires with four or even
three men for fire duty.
The estimated cost of the In-

crease in man power in the depart-
ment for the balance of the.yeat
was set at $2297.56.

AGON1
COR1,151curt
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Be Paid by

1 21, 3/33

MANY 
. ' Charlialtt 

t• 400 AfliMilts

. 10 days. No -rest
riction Ist Placed 641 . h

e

time of opening or
 of closing, a

s Is

the case with 
the regular civil works

! projects, and cen
tres may be started

after Dec. 15 id be continued after

To scHool4 , Feb. 15, to be ended as soon as general
economic condit

ions teermit.

1 The plan was the
 principal featu

re of

the Civil Works 
Board session du

ring

the day. Another
 was a report by

 May'

T  ECI
1ERS, % or-electi.    

Bartlett
   Mansfieldt  r 

regard 
rCdh ariarnitehne Jose

ph

. v,orks programme 
presented by Ma

yor

. Curley. last week. 
Maydr-elect Mansf

ield

I expressed hims
elf as agreeabl

e to the

requests for $2,000,000 for Boston for

street reconstructi
on and sewers, and .

opposed the expen
diture of $450,000 

for al

Over 1000 in State to 
new Wayfarers' 

Lodge. He said he
 was

i still Studying th
e proposed high 

pressure

, system in the Franklin Par
k section.

U C 
I The board has t

aken no action on 
these

. 1..i . e:ojectS as yet.

for Their Work

More than 1000 Massachusetts

school teachers 
w:11 be given emp

loy-

ment in teaching positions, their

wages to be paid 
by the federal gov

-

I "Remarkable Job 
in Bay State"

Robert W. Kelso, 
field ,represent 

alive

of the Cit il Wor
ks Administratio

n at 1

Washington, paid 
a special tribute to

the work done by 
the local board. A

fter

a visit with the 
members of the h

oard,

Kelso said that New England, and

Massachusetts in 
particular, have do

ne

"a most remarka
ble job."

"We must reme
mber," he said, "

that

Massachusetts had n
ot very much me

-

chanics for this th
ing and had to s

tart

ernment, it wa
s announced yesterday from scratch. Bu

t the board here 
has.

at a conference between Com
misl done 

remarkably well. The projects

'sioner of Rducation Payson Smith 
wapoprrtohvedrol inagre Tghoeo

vd pr erOjneoCt1 juatand
woarrke

and State Treasurer Ch
arles P. Hur- ar.d the United St

ates money Is not 
be-

ley, representing the Civil Works 
ing wasted here. Only 11 per cent o

f

the money is 
being *pent on 

pnatertat5

Board. Official information
 of this and the rest goes t

o wages.

partial solution of the 
proLleni was

received from Wa
shington.

SOLVES BIG PROBLE
M

The problem of providing work for

teachers has been 
one with which the

Civil Works Board 
has been grappling

for several weeks, and Commissi
oner

Smith was asked to
 impress Washing-

ton with the present
 needs of teachers.

The big obstacle c
onfronting the board

was a Washingto
n ruling that the clV

il

works funds could 
not be used for edu-

cational purposes, bu
t must he-confined

to construction wo
rk.

. L. It. Alderman, dir
ector of the fed-

eral emergency educa
tional programme,

sent word from Washington late yes-

terday afternoon that Harry L. Hop-

kins, federal relief administrator,
 will

Puts Bay State "in R
ight"

"The government 
stands ready, be-

cause of the fine s
howing of Massach

u-

setts, to give more 
jobs to this State I

f

there are any left f
rom the others. Th

e

way this State, us
ed to doing business

on a strict financial basis, came for-

ward on a blind stee
r from the govern-

ment, has been rem
arkable. Massachu-

setts showed its hi
gh good faith in th

e

'United States.'

''It is more than l
ikely that the gov-

ernment will make 
every effort to ex-

tend the programme
 beyond Feb. 15 and

fill the gap until such
 time as the public

works programme fun
ctions in a wide-

srread manner. It appears now that

all the New England 
States will fill their

quotas."
Maine, Kelso sold, 

is the only New

itlirglatid State experiencing any difti-

llocate 40,000 teaching jobs to the culty 'and theirs is due largely to

States in addition to 
the regular civil • weathe

r conditions. But that
 State will

works programme. Massachusetts will tilt its quota of 16,000 jobs, he said.

have a minimum o
f 1000 of these jobs. Rhod

e Island has 16,500 jobs
 to fill; Con-

, r.sctIclut, 40,000; Ne
w Hampshire, 11,000,

No Regular Class Assign
ments and Vermont, 7500

As a result of the dec
ision .2mergeney Governor Ely approve

d a list of ;mei-

educational centres are to be estah- eels submitted by th
e State Emergency

Usher' in a large nu
mber of cities and Public Works Commission,

 which iii-

towns throughout t
he Sta4e. Instrue- eluded the following:

lions will he given at the
se places to Reconstruction and wi

dening of Wel-

adults and nurseries established for lington Ilt•idge, spanning the Mystic

chilo.-in of pre-school age. No other River in Somerville and Medford,

form of education 
work will he done 6864,600. •

and those desiring pos
itions are advised Construction, equipment

 and furnish-

that no regular clas
s assignments will ing of a kitchen, dining

 room and bak-

be made. 
ery building at the M

onson .State Ho-

At these these centres from t
wo to four pital, $250,000.

persons can be employed
 in the training

of children of pre-school age, in tee Other Projects

teaching of nutrition and i
n the instrue- Construction of a I•y

•pase of the town

lion in home econotnics, sewing
, gar-

ment making, and other
 activities along

that line. In addition a nurse or a

leader In recreational activ
ities can ho

employed,

Applicants for positions must apply

to their local school superint endents,

the 'two requisites .being qualification

and need. Before the teaeher can be

employed her application mus
t be ap-

proved by the State Department of , Construction of it stand-pipe at. the

E•thication. The federal riding tils
o pro- ' Worceater State Hos

pital, $:9i.111,

vides noon meals for the children In Alterations to the limie
r room st the

.1Virne cases, but equipm
ent and apace Northampton State H

ospital. to (ochs/is

must be furnished bi..
the local authori- voreha

ve of three boiler
s and pate!

of Concord from Route 2 in Lin.:‘,111,

connecting near iii. 'oncord-Line•dit

line with the new Belmont-Concord ,

highway and continuing 
westerly to a

point, near the junction 
of Route 2 and

Route 111, west of Co
ncord, to include

two brid Tea over the B
oston & Maine

railroad, a. bridge over the Sudbury •

River, and widenin
g the bridge over the

Assebet Rivrr, 1,15,5
00.

5700 MORE JOBS

I

. Mayor to Present Proposals for

Projects in Boston fo
r 5700 More

Men and Women on
 CWA Jobs--

Would Bring City's 
Total to With-

in 000 of 10.000 Quo
ta

Proposals for placing ;IDS) more Men

and women to w
ork in Boston u

nder the

CWA, bringing t
he city's total to 

16,200,

will be presented 
today by Mayor 

Cur-

ley to the State 
Board headed by C

hair-

man Joseph W. 
Bartlett, for appr

oval.

1 This total will co
me within 800 of 

the

19,000 quota set for 
Boston by Chairma

n

I B
artlett, and it will constitute 

a force

greater than the 
entire city payroll

 of

Permanent emp;oye
es, so that in reali

ty

Boston will have t
wo cities in operat

ion

until Feb. 15, so fa
r as numbers of 

em-

ployees are. concern
ed.

The largest group
 of civil workers,

numbering 1500, will 
be assigned to the

Public Works Dep
artment, which has

i already absorbed 
4500 from the CW.,..

I These men will b
e detailed to repair

 the,

streets and sidewa
lks throughout th

e

city.

Would Use 500 More
 in Schools

Superintendent of Sc
hools Patrick T.

Campbell is making plans 
to use 500

more men and 
women in the school

system, some of t
hem to teach night

i classes, and o
thers to perform 

clerical

work and other d
uties.

i
A corps of 200 nu

rses to make a sur
-

vey of the homes 
of the elty and 

in-

vestigate emulition
s where more than

1 a reasonable number of tuberculosis

i cases have develope
d was reetimmende

d

by Dr. Franck N. 
Mahoney, eity health

commisti;otier.

He also will call upon the trained

firemen to assist C
WA, workers in rid-

ding the city's clu
mps of rodents, as a

result of the prote
st of President Jos-

eph McDrath of 
the City Council that

the dumps along t
he DM Colony boule-

vard had injured the
 value of Dorches.-

ter real estate over
 $1:000,000.

Other Imoortant Projects

To complete the Installation of the

block system of asse
ssing here, Mayor

Curley will ask for 300 mo
re draftsmen

and architects to form a d
ouble shift

with the 300 already attsIgned to the

work. 
.

Restoration of the ol
d United States

Veterans' Hospital at 
Weat Roxfmry,

%yr ich was turned ove
r to, the city after

the war, will require the services of
 a

large numbet• of workmen out
 Of the

.800 which will he sought to put Boston'
s

municipal hospital buildings ie first

, clans condition, including the Cit
y Hos-

pital and the Niattapan Sanatorium
.

, A reiluisition for 225 more will be
 made

1 to carry out improvements at the
 Long

I Island Hospital end also at Hain:40rd

, Island. Sheriff John A, Kellher hi:

formed the MaYot t ba I lir could use

1
 100 men and womOtt •.eatiers to give

the courthouse n good scrubbing from

top to bottom.

,.. -7••••
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WORK FOR 1000
TEACHERS HERE

Minimum Fixed for Massa-

chusetts Out of 40,000
In Nation

MANSFIELD HALTS

$450,000 CURLEY .TOP

R 6 [..5
J--

other women workers. The assign-
ment of 10,000 women helped, as many
teachers could be Included in the group.

but the additi..,nal 1000 jobs, specifiCallY
for teachers, encouraged Bartlett.
, Dr. Payson Smith. state commissioner

,f education, to whom Bartlett assigned

the task of devising teacher projects, ,

contacted Washington officials. Yester.-

(lay L. R. Alderman, director of the
4

federal emergency educational program,

Informed him that Col. 
_,_,_n_.. ,.,4had'

1
 More than 1000 teaches in Mama- !

chusetts will be hired at IMPS averag-

ing $50 a month to be paid from a '

special federal fund, Joseph W. Bartlett.,

chairman of the Maasaehusetts civil

, works administration, was officially in- '
formed yesterday.
The cilia works board was told that

of 40,000 teachers to be employed in the
nation Massachusetts would get a mini- I
mum of 1000 now and more later.

1 Mayor-elect Mansfield has registered
objection to the construction of a new
Wayfarers' Lodge at a cast of $450,000,
as proposed by Mayor Curley in his
supplementary public works program, .
the chairman said yesterday. Mansfield
has Indorsed the plan i,o spend $2,700,000
for streets and sewers, and is studying
a high-pressure Water main item fur-
ther.
So fast has the Massachusetts board 1

and its deputy boards been approving
civil works projects that the chairman,
fearful of exceeding the commonwealth's
quota of 121,750 jobs by Friday, slowed
down the boards yesterday until a check
can be made of the number of jobs
created. Only tentative approval was
given projects yesterday, pending defi-
nite information as to whether the jobs
to be created were within the quota.
Mayor Curley will present civil works

projects furnishing employment for
5700 men and women to Chairman
1Bartlett today. Boston is within 4500
'of completing its quota and the mayor
yesterday urged department heads at
a conference to devise projects to ex-
ceed the quota because all projects sub-
mitted will not be approved,

PROJECTS FOR WOMEN

Mrs. Lola B. Rantoul, in charge of

CWA women's activities, and Mrs.

Louis McHenry Howe, wife of a secre-

tary to President Roosevelt, both of

whom were planning projects for

women, failed to present the projects
to Chairman Bartlett yesterday. About
10,000 women will be hired in this state
--in addition to the school teachers—
and the :caleral civil works adminis-
trator, Gol. Harry L. Hopkins, has
agreed to allocate as much as $3,000,000
for their wages.
Of the 10,000 women about 2500 will

be engaged in a census of the unem-
ployed to be directed by Edwin S.
Smiai, state commissioner of labor and
. Industries, who was delegated by Chair-
man Bartlett to get in touch with fed-
eral labor officials in regard to the
census.
For days the school teacher's prob-

lem, acute since Bartlett was compelled
to rescind approval of projects in Bos-
ton. Newton and Cambridge. has both-
ered the toard, Chairman Bartlett,
State Trea:,i,rer Charles F. Hurley, a
member cf the Cambridge school com-
mittee. and William B. Oa, a Boston
banker.
Repea •• the chairman has in-

.the ibla, emergency" /Mane,
bca.rd—three members of which consti-
tute the civil works admint,,tration—
officially has taken no stand on the sup-
plements;it public works, it is believed
that, tho (x)ard members will not ap-
prove those projects to which the mayor-
elect objocts on the theory that during
the admini,stration the money must h
raised by tax levy.

'11°tated
40,000 teacher to

the neti'm BOSTON BOARD WINSRegistration Office
For Cli' Jobs Mored

FegistratSon of applicants for
chit worts Jobs has been trans-

ferred to the public, works build-
ing at toe Nashua street. opposite

the Norlh station, M. Joseph Me-

Cartin. director of the lifaasachu-
wets division of the federal re-em-

ployment erietiee, announced last

night,
Bemuse of many dopiloseione M

registrations Meeartin stemmed that

one registration was sufficient. Hs

also said It was unnecessary for ap-

plicants to call at the registration

office for assignment to jabs as as-
signment cards would be mailed

to these receiving work.

end to Massaohusette a minimum ed
1000.
noergentry educational centres will be

established In a large number of cities
and towns throughout. the state where
Instruction will be given adults, and
nurseries established for children of
pm-school age. Under the Washington
ruling no other form of educational
work may be done, and those desiring
positions have been advsed that no
regular class assignments will be given.
The educational centres will be set up

by local school authorities in local
schools. From two to four persons can
be employed in training pre-school
children, in nutrition work, home econo-
mics, sewing, garment-making, etc. In
addition a nurse of supervisor can be
employed. Applicants for positions must
apply to local school superintendents,
the two requisites being qualification
and need. Before the teacher can be
employed her application must be ap-
proved by the state department of edu-
cation.
Noon meals wL1 in some cases be

rrovided f.tai to pre-school children, the
funds to be supplied by the national
government. State law prevents this
being done In Massachusetts schools by
local governments. The equipment and
space for the classes must be provided
by local school officials.

OPENING AND CLOSING TIME

RESEARCH PRIZE
Municipal Bureau's Work

Termed Outstanding

First prize for "the year's most out-

standing piece of research," awarded by

the Governmental Research Association

after a nation-wide competition, has
been conferred upon H. C. Loeffler, sec-

retary of the Boston municipal research
bureau, according to a certificate re-
ceived by the Boston bureau yesterday
from Chicago. The national associa-
tion's prize was awarded by a dis-
tinguished board of judges after com-
pleting an examination of more than 50
entries submitted by governmental re-
search groups in cities throughout the
United States.
The Boston bureau wins this award,

the judges said, for the '13-page docu-
ment entitled "The Participation of
Boston in a Public Works Program Un-
der the National Industrial Recovery
Act," which the Boston municipal re-
search bureau filed with the Massachu-
setts emergency finance board Aug. 28.
On that date the board held a public
hearing on Mayor Curley's $23.500.000
public works program which the state
ooard. after studying the facts pre-
sented by the municipal research bureau
and other organizations, decided should.

' not exceed $10,000,000.
The prize-winning document included

I a compreI- Isive Study of "the general
and legal cackground of NRA public
works," the "financial status of Bos-
ton." and an analysis of all projects in
Mayor Curley's program.

No restrictions on the time of opening

and cloaing have been made, in con-

trast to civil works projects, which must

be started by Friday and completed by

Feb. 15. It is expected that some centres

will open within 10 days. The plan,

Aldermen emphasised, is distinctly an

emergency measure and is not to be-

come part, of the regular erthool system.

but will lati discontinued as soon as eco-

nomic conditions improve.
The objection of Mayor-elect Mans-

field to the supplementary public works
program ,,;,..sented by Mayor CurleY.
and the refusal of the city council to
peas loan orders for the 70 per cent, of
the city's share of the program, caused
the program to 'Mak fretn=000
to *2.000.000 And soielblY



'PENALTY ON r
UNPAID TAXES

Charge 8 Per Cent Interest
cn Saturday

Warning that Boston's unpaid 1933
taxes in excess of $300 will bear an in-
terest penalty of eight per cent, be-

COUNCIL KILLS
CURLEY PROJECT
An attempt by Mayor Curley yester-

day to obtain city council approval of
an unusual method of municipal finan-
cing failed when the council refused
to conside rrecommendations that $255,-
800 be diverted from the funds of the
printing and police departments to pay
the cost of the sites of the new build-
ings of these departments which Pro-

.S I-- i

ginning Saturday., City,Collitr Wil-
liam M. McMorrow last night urged
the property owners to square up their
debts with the city before Friday mid-
night. •
Although the collectors' cages reg-

ularly•close daily at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, City Collector McMorrow
announced that for the next three days
he will keep open until 5 o'clock, and
that Friday, the collector's office on
the second floor of city Hall Annex will
remain open until midnight to accept
final payments.
"If your banker refuses to pay the

taxes and make it a part of the mort-
gage." said the Mayor in his message
to the delinquent taxpayers, "you can

4-1-17-_--- 0 H- L-/)
vide a roof foi the $10,000,000 East Bos-
ton vehicular tunnel.
The mayor asked the council to turn

over to the transit department, which
used money obtained by the tunnel bond
Issue to ouzel' ase land and buildings
needed for the North End plaza of the
tunnel, the asserted price of the sites
where the printing building and the
North End police station stand.
Councilman Laurence Furtis charac-

terized the proposal as 'a trick to pro-
vide the transit department with funds.

SEES FAVORITISM
IN C. W. A. JOBS

A e
the question asked of, Presicteht
Roosevelt, what is ,to happen to a
man not a veteran or not on the wel-
fare rolls. "The civilian group," said
Councilor Dowd, "should be given a
chance to work."

Councilor Murray of Jamaica
Plain declared that a veteran who

Roberts Says -He Can't 
had been thrifty or able in good
times to become owner of a home nwas suffering by contrast and not
only was ineligible for soldiers' re- CITY TO PAY $155,000

Get Any for Constituents lieIC. f, welfare or even a job underW. A. program. FOR TUNNEL PROPERTYtne

then io to the local home loan .bank/
office to your district and 'I- am 

ciu:te

certain they will gladly aid In this 
hour

, of adversity."

He said it was his first experience with
a municipal policy which provided that
public buildings should be erected before
any price had been set on the sites.
He declared that the printing building
was erected on the roof of the tunnel
agld that the adjoining police station
occupies land purchased for tunnel pur-
poses.
Councilman Curtis proposed the tabl-

ing of the mayor's order and the coun-
cil adopted his suggestion without dis-
cussion.

The Council passed orders for trait
fie lights in the North End. One
Item was 11 transfer of $8435.44 from
the Commonwealth-av appropriation.
By a vote of 19 to 1 the Council ap-
proved an appropriation of $50,000 to
be 'expended under the direction of
the Fire Commissioner for extension
of the firm alarm signal system.

Agreed judgments for a total of $155,-

City Council Galls for "Fair1' 
ing in the. Council One was for a ,for are taking of parcels on Cross andTreatment in Distribution

Protesting that he had been un-
able to get any work for his con-
stituents in the Civil Works program
because they did not happen to be
recipients of soldiers' relief or pub-
lic welfare, or in fact were too young
or too old in 1917 or 1918 to go to
war Councilor George Roberts at-
tacked the system of job distribution
and charged that favoritism was
shown. To the press he said that
constituents of Congressman John W.
McCormack of South Boston were
especially fortunate in being placed.1
The Council passed the order of

Mr Roberts. It was as follows:
"Resolved, that the Poston City I

Council Is in favor of the adoption
of a fair, reasonable, just distribu-
tion of all work made available byithe Civil Works appropriation, to theend that this work be distributedto people of all political parties andto all districts throughout the city
and that no undue preference begiven any one district or any oneparty."

Other Councilors Protest
On the hour of the' Council MrRoberts charges that the majority ofthe jobs have gone "to one Congres-sional District.' He pointed out thatan adjoining district had fbred bad-ly. Councilor Roberts is in the d:s-trict of Congressman Tinktram, Re-

publican.
Councilor DoWe, whd as

ilitalk.K.40101610SIVW31161t

Two Curley Items Held Up
Two communications from Mayor

James M. Curley struck rough go-

loan order for $.,8,000 to pay for
land used for the police station at
the new traffic tunnel in the North
End and the other for a transfer of
$137,800 from printing plant funds for
land for the new printing plant.
Councilman Laurence Curtis 2d at-

tacked the orders, claiming that both
buildings have been constructed. He
contended that the Council should ,
have been consulted before 'there
was any construction. He also
charged that the printing plant was .
erected over the tunnel and that no '
land was taken. The orders were

I tabled.
Certain items in the Mayor's sup- ,

plementary public works program
met with Council approval, while
others were shelved. By a vote of I,19 to 0 the Council approved I
$1,000,000 for street construction; 19
to 1, with Councilor Kelly dissent-
ing, on $700,000 for water main con-
struction to Dorchester; 12 to 2,
Councilors Cox and Curtis dissent-ing, an brdee for $450,000 for recon-struction of the Wayfarer's Lodge.

Building Program Refused '
An order for $800,000 for new

buildings. etc, at Deer Island; $1,075.-000 for the Fire Department, and
$750,000 fo; consolidation of police
departments were lost. Councilors
Burke, Cox, Curtis, Fish, Kelly, Nor-
ton and Roberts voted against theDeer island project. Councilors Fish
and Fitzgerald joined their colleaguesin defeating the Fire Department ap-
propriation and Power and Murray
joined the majority in yot:inik, on the
Wattle .station items.

000 for the estate of Marks I. Cohen of
Boston, who died in 1926, in its suits
against the city of Boston for damages

Endicott streets by the transit depart-
ment last May for the approaches to
the vehicular tunnel were entered
yesterday in the Suffolk superior court.
For the taking of the parcel of 2640

square feet with buildings thereon lo-
cated at 13-19 Cross street and 46 Endl-
Cott street the city agrees to pay $65,-
000 to Charles Cohen and Bertha C.
Taylor as executors of the estate of
Marks I. Cohen.
For the taking of a portion of the

5233 square feet. with building thereon ,
located at 28-34 Cross street sod 51-57
Endicott street the city agrees to pay
$00.000 as follows: $20,426.66 to the
State Street Trust Co. as a first mort-
gagee; $508889 to the Merchants Na- I
tional Bank as a first mortgagee on an-
other portion of the property, and
the balance of $64.484.45 to the execu-
tors of the Mark.s I. Cohen estate,

Boston Welfare List .
Is Increased by 2000
Although about 4000 persons on

the Host MI welfo re list were put to
, work at CWA projects the list
I showed an increase of 2000 persons
in the latest report sent to Mayor
Curley. 'The city is now giving aid
to 32,721 persons. '

\ Mayor Colley sent en order to
the City Council yesterday asking,.
for $300.000 additleiial fundi ateic-,.

i earry on welfare work...be



MAtIIIRYELINIC LATE NEWS BULLETINS
DEDICATED
By RUTH MUGGLEBEE

In the presence of prominent
Boston physicians and surgeons
and five Boston City Hospital trus-
tees, Mayor James M. Curley offi-
cially dedicated the Mallory Insti-
tute of Pathology, the newest unit
of Boston' hospital system.
And, as honored guest of the

afternoon, was Dr. Frank B. Mal-
lory, for whom the institute was
named, and who has done research
for Boston City Hospital from the
days when the pathological labra-
tory consisted of four test tubes,
four graduates, a two-by-four room,

, and his earnest and devoted study.
For 46 years-since his student

1 days-Dr. Mallory has dedicated
his life to the study of the "why"
of disease and what coillei be done
to prevent disease and yesterday
afternoon an laborately equipped,
modern pathology institute was
dedicated to him and to his service
to the city.
Today he is a consultant path-

ologist at the institute, having re-
tired last year at the age of 70.
But he still plans to give time and
energy to pathology in the inter-
ests of the Boston City Hospital.
Joseph P. Manning, president of

the Boston City Hospital trustees,
presided anu introduced the mayor,
Dr. Mallory and other speakers.
The other four trustees present in-
cluded Dr. Martin J. English, Mr.
George G. Sears. Carl Dreyfus, pub-
lisher of the Boston American, and
Karl Adams.
Rev. John S. Dugan gave the In-

vocation, followed by an adress by
Dr. Timothy Leary, medical ex-
aminer of Suffolk County.

• Dr. Leary, one of the outstanding
pathologists and professor at Tufts
Medicil Sehool, pointed out that a
medical institution in which teach-
ing is not done is bound to lee
decedent.
The new Mallory Institute will

serve as the consulting division of
the Boston City Hospital, upon
which the clinical staff can depend
for enlightenment in 'their prob-
lems. 'It will be the center of con-
centrated research.
Dr. Frederick Parker, Jr. Is head

of the institute.

CURLEY PROMOTES 28 FIRE DEPT. OFFICERS
Format announcement of the promotion of 25 mem-

bers of the fire department to higher rank was made to-
day by John P. Mahoney, secretary to Mayor Curley. Four
captains were elevated to the rank of district chief, 14
lieutenants became captains and 10 privates were ap-
pointed lieutenants. The new district chiefs are Walter

, Glynn, Dorchester, commander of Engine 50; James J.
Kane, of Engine 1; William Hart of Engine 46, and Wil-
liam A. Donovan, ofEngine 15.a L.
MANY FIRE DEPT

TRANSFERS

Capt Janies A. Kennedy, Engine 26
to Engine 36.
Capt John J. Sheehan, Engine 51 to

Engine 27.
Capt John A. Morrissey Engine 4

to Engine 8.
Capt Walter D. Holden, Engine 12

to Vngine 16.
Lieut Charles F. O'Brien, Engine

Officers Just P1. romoted to 22  to Engine 3.
Lieut Jeremiah C. Sullivan, Engine

13 to Ladder 27.
Lieut John J. Murphy, Engine 39

to Engine 7.
Lieut Joseph F. Burke, Tower 1 to

Ladder 22.
Lieut Patrick F. Foley, Tower 3

to Engine 39.
Lieut John C. J. Merrill, Engine 48

to Ladder 28.
Lieut Charles J. Greeley, Ladder 26

to Engine 24.
Lieut William P. Dungan, Engine

41 to,Engine 51.
Lieut Thomas M. Manning, Engine

14 to Ladder 25. -
Lieut Edward J. Gaughan. ladder

17 to Engine 38.
Lieut William C. McCarthy, Engine

38 to Tower 1.
Lieut John 3.

to Ladder 29.
Lieut Gustave

5 to Engine 9.
Engine 7. Lieut Edward F. MeGlinehey, Lad-
Capt James J. Crowley, Ladder 21 der 9 to Tower 3.

to Engine 24. Lieut James F. McFadden, Engine!
Capt James A. Gagan, Ladder 20 to 7 to Tower 1.

Engine 46. Lieut Arthur F. Ryan, Engine 13 to
Capt Michael G. Foley, Ladder 8 to Engine 26.

Ladder 20: Lieut William S. Magner. Ladder
Capt Joseph H. McLaughlin, Head- 15 to Engine 4.

quarters to Ladder 28. Lieut Coleman G.
Capt James E. Welch, Engine 7 to Engine 8 to Engine 22.

Engine 50.
Capt William M. Phelan, Engine 9

to Ladder 31.
Cant John L. Glynn, Engine 3 to

, Engine 13.
' Cant Thomas M. Nary, Engine 24 to
Engine 48.
Cant Michael J. McLaughlin. En-

gine 50 to Engine 5.
Cant John F. Fitzgerald. Tower 1

to Engine 10.
Cant Joseph W. Fix, Engine 38 to

Ladder 7.

Be Shifted

In an order promulgated this aft-
ernoon by Fire Commissioner Eu-
gene M. McSweeney the following
traesfers were ordered to become
effective Monday at 8 a m. The order
affects officers recently promoted by
Mayor James M. Curley.
Among those transferred are:
Dist Chief Walter C. Glynn, En-

gine 50 to District 2.
Dist Chief James J. Kane, Engine

1 to District 6.
Dist Chief William Hart. Engine 46

to District 15.
Dist Chief William A. Donovan,

Engine 8 to District 3.
Capt James F. Shea, Engine 36 to

Ryan, Ladder 18

A. Amsler, Engine

Clougherty,

MAIM SEEK
MGRE Cttig JOBS
Washington, Dec. 15 (INS)--

President Roosevelt will be asked
to increase the total of civil works
employes to 8,000,000 instead of the
4,000,000 persons now reported to,
be employed, the U. S. Conferenos!
of Mayors decided today. •
The present total o: 4,000,000 is

not sufficient to meet the °nun*
try's needs, the mayors' decided*
and it leaves a number
ployed in every WO



•

New Building at the City Hospital
Named after Dr. Frank B. Maltory

Before Mayor Curley, members of who thanked the mayor and the trus-
the board of trustees of the City Hos- tees of the hospital for the honor be-

tpital and several hundred friends. Dr. is iowed on him and assured them that

Frank B. Mallory, fol. 41 years a.s.so- 
I heTp nteow re.u,neietrewhouthld 

his 
;tie tdr.em ejndoputst

elated with the hospital, 25 as its path- P. Manning, chairman of the trustees,
ologist, was honored yesterday when a Presided.
new building at the hospital was named
the Mallory Institute of Pathology. y%.

Although retired recently because of
the age limit. Dr. Mallory continued his
work at th- hospital as a pathologist
emeritus. He has brought, medical stu-
dents from all parts of the country to
the City Hospital hecause of his ad-
vances in this loranch of medical sci-
ence.
The new building Li one of a groue

recently erected at the hospital. It is
located at Massachusetts avenue and
Albany street and will also be the quar-
ters of Dr. Timothy Leary. medical e4-
amber of the southern Suffolk,.di.strict.,
The laboratories contain the mast niod-1
ern eatripment for pathological work. Contrary to announcement recent-Mayor Curley traced the ,history of
the pathological department of th- hos-. ly. that Fire Department promotions
pital and discussed the life of Dr. Mal- ,would not contain the names of newly
lory. 
The mayor declared that "three created lieutenants, Mayor James M.

phases of Dr. Mallory's activities in Curley, before he left for Washing-
connection with the pathological lab- ton, acting on the recommendation
oratory stand out, namely, his develop-
ment of the laboratory, .his 

'
of Chief Henry A. Fox. approved 10, 

achievements and his production of/ lieutenants and in addition created 14
men." captains instead of 10. Privates will
Other speakers Included Medical Ex- also be named.

&miner Leary and finally Dr. Mallory, The full list of new chiefs, cap-

TUNNEL ERROR
• CHARGED
Trial of the suit of Elias Galnasi

head of a mosaic tile company, to
compel the Boston Transit Com-
mission to award his concern the
contract for tile work in tb -, East
Boston vehicular tunnel, resumes
before Judge Alonzo I/ Weed in
Suffolk Superior Court today,
He testified his company. bid

$219,000 for the tile work. The con-
tract was awarded to another com-
pany, whose bid was $180,000.
Galassi claims the successful bid
does not conform to specifications.
He said there was an error in

the construction of the tunnel and
that it was she Inches too narrow.
He declared he spent several
months in perfecting a suitable
tile to meet this difficulty.

tains and lieutenants was made pub-
lie today. The four captains added
to the original list of 10 are James
A. Kennedy, John J. Sheehan. Jonn
A. Morrissey and Waiter D. Holden
The full list of promotions:
To district chief with an increase

in salary from $2700 to $4000, less
15 percent per year:

Walter C. Glynn, 19 Puritan av,
Dorchester, Engine Co 50 .
Jame. J. Kane. 10 Bayside at,Dor-

chester, Engi:le Co 1.
William Hart, 54 Semont road, Dor-

chester, Engine 46.
William A. Donovan, 22 Ticknor

St. South Boston, Engine 8.
To the rank of captain with an in-

crease in salary from $2500 to $2700,
less 15 percent:
Michael G. Foley. 23 Santuit at,

Dorchester. Ladder Company 8.
Joseph H. McLaughlin, 264 Wash-

iington at, Brighton, Headquarters.
James E. Welch, 12 Ceylon at, Dor-

chester, Engine Company 7.
William J. Marshall, 107 Homer st,

East Boston, Engine Company 31.
William M. Phelan, 758 Bennington

at, East Boston, Engine Company 9.
John L. Glynn, 442 ILarrison av,

Engine Company 3.
.1 Thomas M. Nary, 23 Mt Ida road,
'Dorchester, Engine Company 24., Michael J. McLaughlin. 1031/2 High
at. Charlestown, Engine Company 50.

, John .1. Fitz.gerald, 17 Grover at,
Roslindalc. Tower Company 1.

I Joseph W. Fix. 4 Jerome at, Dor-4 chester, Engine Company 38.
James A. Kennedy, 219 North Har-

vard at, Allston, Engine Company 28,',
John J. Sheehan, 19 Langley road" iIlloston. Engine Company 51,

fa P2 z • )•/v

Nelk' 'Deaktrine —tot-
City Tax Bills

Long lines of taxpayers are ex-
pected to be present again today at
teller's cages` in the office of City
Collector William M. McMorrow to
pay their tax bills and escape the
8 per cent penalty, which become
effective Saturday.
McMorrow said last night that

during the day a total of 8225,1,09
in payment of real estate faxes for
1932 and 1933 and for liquor li-
censes had been made.

rEN FIRE LIEUTENANTS
AND 14 CAPTAINS NAMED

Mayor Approves Promotions on Ncommendation
Of Chief—Four New District Chiefs

John A. Morrissey. 85 Elm st,
Charlestown, Engine Company 4.
Walter D. Holden, 103 Evans at,

Dorchester, Engine Company 12.
To the rank of lieutenant, with an

increase in salary from $2100 to $2500
per annum, less 15 percent:
Thomas M. Manning. 23 Winslow

St. West Roxtury, Engine Com-
pany 14.
Edward J. Gaughan. 36 Codman

st, Dorchester. Ladder Company 17. I
William C. McCarthy, 624 E 3d at,

South Boston, Engine Company 3.
John J. Ryan, 1 Jones ay. Dorches-

ter. Ladder Company 18.
Gustave A. Amsler, 76 Chelsea at,

East Boson. Engine Company 5.
Edward F. McGlinchey. 50 Monu-

ment sq, Charlestown, Ladder Com-
pany 9.
James F. McFadden. 14 Ashmont

circle. Dorchester, Engine Com-
pany 7.
Arthur F. Ryan. 4438 Washington

st, Roslindale. Engine Company 13.
William J. Magner, 7 Cook at,,

Charlestown. Ladder Company 15.
Coleman G. Clougherty. 76 Belle-

vue st, Dorchester, Engine Com-
pany 8.

) P./
MAYORS PLANNING
CREDIT STABILITY

Curley in Group at Capital for
Morgenthau Talk

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP)—A
committee of mayor, representing the
national organization of municipal
executives, today prepared a program
for restoration of municipal credit for I
presentation to Acting Secretary Mor-
genthau.
The committee, Included Mayors Cur-

ley of Boston, lioan of Milwaukee,
walmsley of New Orleans, Sparks of
Akron. 13.0S,A of San Francisco and City
Manager Dykstra of Cincinnati. ,
Sloan said a opectilc proposal tV

be auggestçd to Mo entha ,11t00,t
*masa AP.'



NEW DISTItiern
WELL KNOWN DOWN TOWN

NEW CAI"PA1Nr; A :•( 
1.11.:( "TT: N A NTS IN BOSTON FI

R11 DEFARTM ENT

roper Photo (New 
Contain.) , seated, Le

tt to wig ht—Willia arshall, Michael G. Foley. John F'. Fi James A.

RenneilY. Back Row—Josenh W
. Ere, Joseph G. Maetai

rghliii. John A. MorrisseY, Walter
 D. Holden, William M. Ph

elan, Thomas

M. Nary. Michael ,T. McLaughlin, James E. 
Welch. John J. Sheehan. John L. Glyn

n. Lower Photo (New Lierutenants 
Med.

Left to Right—Edward 
.5. Garman, John J. Rya

n, Edward F. Id eGlinchey.
 C. McCarthy. Standing—James F. 14 etratidtn,

Gustavo A. Armlet., Arthu
r F, Rin, Thomaa M.

 Manning, Will lam J. Magner
, Coleman G. Clougherty.

Three . of the four new district

chiefs of the Fire Depar
tment are

well known in the down
town sec-

tion, where they all learned 
to swal-

low smoke and like it. Dist Chief

Walter C. Glynn of District 2,

Charlestown, spent some of hi
s best

years at Ladder 1, when t
hat ladder

I company used to rol
l out of its sta-

tion on daily average of 
five times

during the Winter. He served with

some of the best officers 
in the fire l

business during the time that the

downtown section had som
e tough

fires. The old ladder company at

that time was often called 
"the-out-

all- night ;lakes" and ran to 
Boylston

and Washington sts on first 
alarms.

i
The truck averaged 700 run

s yearly

and has a record for raising 
19,000

feet of ladders one year under
 Capt

Patrick Laffey, now at Chestnut 
Hill-

av Station, Brighton.
Dist Chief James J. Kane of Dis-

trict 6, South Boston, boasts of r
oll-

ing out of the famous Bulfinch-st

house, near Bowdoin sq. He thrille
d

his Hanover-st audience while seated

in the driver's seat of the chemical

wagon behind a handsome pair of

horses that dashed madly clown the

hill. In the old days. chemical wag
ons

were usually the first to arrive at 
a

fire and their crews roost always

headed the casualty list when 
, y

battled their way up the stairsVeY

fighting the flames. only in mbst case
s

to be blown down again by 
hot-air

explosions. As Ft captain of 
Engine 7,

he kept; up the tradition of t
he Coin-

pant when he became a . t

As each man became captain of
 this

company and took the promotio
nal

examination he usually landed nea
r

the top of the list and was soon

wearing gold.

Product of Old School

District Chief William A. Donovan

of District 3, Congress st. is a pr
oduct

of the old Fire Headquarters on M
a-

son at, now at Broadway. It was a

great honor in those days to 
serve

in this double-engine company. Late
r

he drove the chief of the depar
tment,

DONOVAN

Peter Walsh, and when the two-

platoon went ;Tito effect in 192
2, h

was considered one of the 
youngest

lieutenants in the business. While

captain at Engine 43, South B
oston

he was selected by Fire Commlasio
ner

Eugene C. _Hultman 0 
a.th

of

lug with fire officials and tire insur-

ance officers as to how to give Boston

the best possible fire protection, the

report was given to Commissioner

Hultman, who gave it further study

and ordered its adoption. The com-

missioner highly commended Capt
Donovan for his efforts. Capt Dono-
van served as captain of Engine ft
and at present is at Engine 8. For!
several years he has been acting dis-
trict chief at District 4, Bowdoin sq.

District Chief William Hart of Dis-
trict 15, Ashmont, is one of the best
known fire officials in that section.
For many years he has been acting
district chief in that district and since
the retirement of Dist Chief Ryan
last April he has been filling h!.1
place. Of late years this is consid-
ered one of the busiest districts in
Dorchester.

•

38 Candidates Examined

Thirty-eight candidates for admis-

sion to the Fire Department were

interviewed by Fire Commissioner

Eugene M. McSweeney yesterday at.
Fire Headquarters, and later were
examined by the Fire Department
doctor, Martin Spellman. On receipt
of the doctor's report the list will be

forwarded to Mayor Curley for ap-
proval. It is expected that the new
men will be assigned to duty by the
end of next week. The first 70.naMW

of the new men are thee* -Of • "Me

erans. The majority of these itt •

were '21 years old in 18.1
taken into the Ermy

W Th ,
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Curley Meets with Mayors'at 'NOM

(Photo by A. P., Boston Tr:wrier)Mayors who met in Washington and advocated a continuation of the civil works program for an indefinite

period. Mayor Currey of Boston is the centre of group. Those in the photo are, seated, left to right, Mayors La

Guardia of New York, Curley of Boston, Sparks of Akron, Wamsley of New Orleans and Paul V. Bitters of Chi-
cago, secretary of the cort7e:.rnce. Standing, left to right, Guy Moffett, iincreiary of the Spillman Fund of New

York, and Mayors Hoan of Milwaukee, Ellenstein of Newark, N. J., and Dykstra of Cincinnati.MAynD To visa Fifty members ; the oT
munipaloraioety Xai un 
Ahern, president, and John Shaugh-nessy, director, will accompanyMayor Curley and participate in theentertainment program arranged byRev Emmet J. O'Brien, chaplain atLong Island.
Last night at Long Island a min,strcl show was presented by St Am'brosc Club of St Ambrose's Church,

LONG ISLAND
To Take Christmas Cheer

to Hospital

Every year during his term aschief executive, Mayor James M. Cur-ley has visited the inmates of theLong Island Hospital in the Christ-mas season and has taken cheer tomany of the city's .unfortunate aged,scik and infirm. On Tuesday next hewill make hi i last visit under hispresent administration.
A special program of entertainmentin the recreation building has beenarranged by Institutions Commission-er James E. Maguire.
A special feature for the nursingand medical staff will be thc unveil-ing in the recreation building of avaluable painting. "The Last Supper,"a gift of the visiting staff of the hos-pital, in memory of Dr Edward W.Taylor and Dr Robert S,..uter, who'for more than a score of years gaveof their skill to the inmates of theinstitution.
Chairman John H. Cunningham ofthe visiting staff, accompanied bymembers of the staff, will go to theisland, and Dr Cunningham willmail* taw formal vresentation.

Dorchester.
.;

J. f- A./ e_-_ 14 1 L 17nt 
were

.
I w Jesse Jones, chair-man - I ! cznoarnp.o; fEtuhgef„*.c.Boztkru. construction 

chairman
nneoef

the Federal serve Board; actingTreasury Secretary Morgenthau Iand other federal officials withseveral mayors. Discussing theconference, Mayor Curley said:"Unless some agency earl lwset lip by the federal got eminentand make loans to cities up toFA) per cent, in anticipation of taxwarrants, t am afraid ninny mu-nicipalities in the country willhave to go into bankruptcy."The banks are only permittedunder the ins' to loan up to 10
• Washington, Dec. 15—Many mu- per cent of their capitalization on
Zicipalities face bankruptcy uniesa tax anticipated warrants and that
the federal government provides has placed the eltiers In an (unbar-
them loans, maid Mayor James M. ?wising financial condition.Curley, of Boston, here tnl.ly for "If the agency we ere urginga confzrenee on proposed federal can be sot up and loans made .

Of CITY NEEDS
AT CAPITAL

financing of cities
Mayor Curley, former presidentief the Mayors Assn. of the UnitedWats*, came here on special invite,-lion of its executive committee toWoods* 46%. )1 sr hotellikor *1"3"`

direct to cities In anticipation oftax warrItrtis at a nominal rateof interest, you can reedit appro.-alas tile savings of estia
ral.fdkAli trat
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pietion its third week of record eel 
tivity. A project was presented to the board

yesterday by Walter Stuart Kelly andOriginally allowed until Dec 15 to ap- Patrick .J. Cqnnelly, representing theprove the initial quota of 97,000 jobs United Improvement Association, call-
assigned to the Commonwealth, the tog for connecting railroad traek to

unite the Boston port and terminalbeard had last night stamped 3286 Into- facilities. This work would include thejects, calling for a total expenditure laying of 12 miles of track and would
of more than $22,000,000, of which eta,. make continuous service possible for

Metropolitan Boston. Chairman Bart-585,959.25 is to go directly to the work- lett referred the men to Josef.h S.era in the form of wages, with official Eastman, Federal railroad coordinator.approta tion. He said he would consider the project
If These figures were as of 4 o'clockf it carried Eastman's approval.
Eloben Weinoi el4 blieyesterday afternoon and it was esti- tield ast

mated that several thousand more jobs 
northeastern areP. spent two hoUrri
iwith  the board at the State House yes-were assigned after thnt time. tardily afternoon and approved theThis means that with the additional 'work.25,000 jobs assigned to Massachusetts

the board has approximately
2(3.0°° State Gives 877 More Jobsjobs left to approve, and with the 9000.

per day rate at which it has been 
The board yesterday approved pr,..j-

working all jobs should he assigned 
ects presented by Charles W. Howard

by Tuesday night or early Wednesday calling for employment of 877 more
men in State department work. This

$3,000,000 for Women's Work ! bictight the total of men to he  em-
ployed in this way to more than 5000.An extensive progru.ti canine for Among the projects approved yes-employment of more wo.nen under rile . teeday for the State were:service rule of the Civil Works Admin..' Drainage system for the State FarmIlstration, will be presented to the board! et Bridgewater, 706 men, $126,130.tomorrow by Mrs Lois Rantoul, direr:- Artillery depot at Netiek, painting;tor of the women's division for the end repairs, 77 men, $20,120.

'Commonwealth. Talking on the tele- •Messitehusetts State College, eran-phone to Chairman Bartlett yesterday berry station repairs, two Teen, $232.afternoon, Mrs Rantoul said she would , Repairs to State police stations a.:like to gain approval ox work for Rehoboth, Lee, Monson and R.ussell,
2.1 men, $1640.
Repairs to Taunton State Hospital,

11 men, $1500.
Repairs to State School at Wren-

them. 15 men, $2250,
holding up the program until a. Administration, two men, $330,
comprehensive plan can be presentedto take care of as mans women as;porialble throughout the State. An i 

Other Approved Projects
amount of $3,000.000 of this fund LIRE r Other projects approved yesterdaybeen sent to the hoard already, were:

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins. 
• Branitree. miscellaneous proiecte. 141

riv.tharepion. Fewer. 451 men. $7636.
according to a telegram from

Payson Smith. Commissioner of SiViggfield. assessor's records. 53

director of emergency relief, and Mrs $17311.
$57Braintree, miscellaneous projects. 62 men.

Education; John T. Scully, State

Renton1 will en present tomorrow Worcester, miscellaneous protects.
sod Civil

men, $296,017.
projectg. 136 14"

with Cita Irma n Part lett, 96, 17.
AV* P0.1044 member* William! B.1 81Willititlein, miscellaneous Protects. as

ABOVE 100 6-00-, as originally scheduled.
The hoard also expects to obtain

;a definite ruling on the. teacher sittia-JOBS Now GIVER tion tomorrow from Washington.
Treasurer Hurley said last night he
expected to know definitely on Mon-

' day whether or not additional allot-
ments can be obtained for this

C. W. A. Board to Finish Puripse.The city of Medford yesterday re-
ceived approval of the board for pay-
ing off 1700 men and women em-
ployed under the C. W. A. program.
It had been feared that the board
might withhold the order of payment
hccauae certain irregularities had been
brought out in the way that the men
had been recruited.
John J. Ward, the Federal disbursing

agent; Mrs Teresa St Denis, local Civil
Works administrator, and special offi-
cer Charles McCarthy were on hand as
the payments were made.

More than 100,000 jobs for unem-1 Stanley Lary, representative of the
IFederal Reemployment Service, statedployed men and women of Massachu- last night that the entire affair'iln Med-setts had been approved when the ford had been cleared up. A FederalState Civil Works Board adjourned at reemployment office was set up yester-

the Statfe Mouse last night upon coin- day in the fire station, and all the men
properly registered.

Quota With 20,000 Soon

Workers to Get $16,000,000
-Hope to Aid 15,000 Women

15,000 women under the new ruling.
Funds for payment of women wotial

have to come out of the Federal
Emergency Relief fund, Chairman
Bartlett stated, and he has been

Goy and State Trea.aurer Charles F.Hurley, to plan a way to get thewomen working.
A little more time can oe taken indevising an effective way to put thewomen to work, according to Chair-men Bartlett'm wa.y of thinking, be-cause projects for Civil Works 'service

1
do not have to be acted upon by Dec
15, nor does the work have to be com-
pleted by Feb 13; es do regular Civil
Works projects.

1 '.11.14.415intAlgas1od..sskaks..illiaJActe.. t

Vtri; / 3 3
women already at work 'under we Civil
Works program will receive their pay

men,

men,

men.

men,

llsrdwiek, draining. trading. .53 men.
67781.

Rockland, miscellaneous projects. 149 men,$171.1100,
*Narrater. miscellaneous projects. Ill men

g2n.37o.
Williamstown, eemetery, Misfiling-, 100 men

66157.
Beverly. miseellaneons projects 107 men.

$1 .4,1120
!,re-10;ek. elerical, 'grading. repairing. 119

nien, $14,395.

rtirialt kir "'gird trZ)0,Huilsol,. repairs. 67
men. 514.872.

5;271. Snringnein. sewer, water. Cu mom

Airalram. drainage, Fewer, 106 ....mi.*.

$1P9'e3NOrly. drainage, sewer, 60 men. 66241.
Newton. filler plant. 79 
Falmouth, painting. repair., 84 men.

$ Vo'ls) horn, wrath tv.r. 27 teen $4691.
-Huntington, Adcwalk. gnat/Pg.. 36 low,

Fateklak

South Hadley, water, eehools. 89 .rt.$97os.
Longmeadow. 24 men. 147nA.
Feat Bridgewater. water works, 101 me;.

$16,080.
Taunton, water, armors. 180 men, 615.547.*,18(-nin

4.
on. brush cutting, cemetery. 26 men.2 

Harwieh roads, brush,. Se men, $7450.Ware. roads, 20 men. 61021.
Sunderland. graveling, 20 men. 61282.Walpole. miscellaneous projects. 29 men.."4.
R"a4;terhill, water worka, 53 men. $10.010.
cumminstoo. 20 men. general nroiec,i,

$3:Haverhill. miscellaneous projects. 177 men,828.375,
Palmer. general protects. 51 men, $5520.
New Bedford. grading. painting. 214 men

832.421.
Severe. general projecta. 35 men, 3, 280.
Newton, grading, ill nice. 91(1.900,
Canton. grading. 105 men. 617.622._
Alackateoz. cisdinfr. 32 men. $8630.
Acuaenct, painting, gradlog• . 104 .

men, 17215.
Fra;iklin, miscellaneous Projects- HS men,

I $114154.'la "nre ham. CS men. 65426.
sl'on, painting', 21 men. $5051.

West Brookfield. repairs. grading. 1....intint,
211 num. $3401.
Mt Tom State Forest Reservation, ?reading.

430 men. 969.994.
Hampden County, 12 men. general Droleeta,

$3880Tolland, grading. 20 men. $2000.
Chelsea. repairs. grading. 280 men, $26.736.
Arlington, painting. sewers. 12 men. 118856.
Newton, clearing. sewer, 62 men. $9854.
Howley, sewers, 22 men $2420.
Freetown. painting. 28 men, $2738.
Maynard. miscellaneous projects. 74 men,

I $784045i:thampton, 49 men. $8216.
•Peabody. traveling, 25 men. 64316.

; Westboro, general projects. 27 men. $7931.1Mmiall" &radios's. 40 men. $..200.
Foxboro.- traveling, clearing. 48 men. ;

$784o2eNth Adams. City Hall vaults. 41 men. I
$11.305.
Stoneham. grading, sainting_ 75 men. •

$111,9r1:1W11 ick. roads. 40 men. $3094.
New Bedford. gradlnt. 108 men. $16.164.
Hopkinton. miscellaneous PrOicets. 71 ,

men. $9288.



AYOR CURLEY IN WASHINGTON 0 t. W. TROGIZA

A ',nut, of -Mayor. It'a.hinv.ton Fridav In advocate *meow other thtnas en ntintiation of the cikil no, for an indefinite period end an additional $2.tit
:non allotment to th, onotie works arimintot,ratton..low Jirittor taxest and Federal Gocer nment purchase. nf rrninie,nal tax warrants. Left to ftislit—May,rti LaGuardia,.

--, • c,,sres. Akron; Wamsle..., New Orlean.. and.. Paiii V. Bitter., ehicatro, secretary ot thn conference.

OFFER OF ll. S. POST
DENIED BY CURLEY

Assured City Will Get $6,000,-
000 for Public Works

Bock from Washington where he at-
tended the two-day sessions of the May-.
crs' Confererce of the United States
and consulted with various government
officials In an effort to speed up Boston's
public works program, Mayor Curley
yesterday declined to comment on fresh
reports of his scheduled appointment to
an important post at Washington.
"I have received no invitation directly

to accept any position In the govern-
ment." he said, "and until I do it woulo
be unwise to venture any comment on

The mayor said he had consulted with
officials of the public works administra-
Loy and boon given assurance that ac-
tion would be coming within a few days
on the city of Boston's $6,000,000 public
works prcgram, which lacks only the
approval of Washington to be put un-
derway.
This program calls for expenditures

as follows: $1.000,000 for street.s 81.000.-000 for sewers, 1,"500,000 for water mains,$2,000,000 for school buildings, and$1,500,000 for hospital buildings.
He said he was given a:-surance alsothat the additional $400.000 requestedby tho war department for deepeningand widening the P:esiclent Roads link

in the main ship channel of Bostonharbor would be made available, thusmaking the total expendlcure for thiswork $1,200,000.
The mayor said the city executivestaking part in the two-day conferencebad formally appealed to Public Re-lief Administrator Harry Hopkins to ob-tain approval for a plan of placing8,000,000 men and women to work un-der the civil works program, Instead of4.000.000 as projected at present. Hop-kins, he said, had approved the mayor'srecommendatiors and forwarded themto the President.
The mayors' conference also went onrecord as favoring extension of the

civil works employment programthrough June and July, and also crea-tion of a federal finance board to as-

I A-4 F-41

NE:, FIGHT ON
IVES HOTEL
Court action to 101(.0 cancella-

tion of the $45,000 lease taken outby Mayor Curley on the old Young's,
Hotel building was begun yester-
day when Fred W. Connolly and
11 other taxpayers filed a bill in
equity in Supreme Court.
The petitioners quote a chapter

of the city charter which states
that no official can make any ex-penditures, unless in an emergency,beyond the approved budget. Theyask the Supreme Court to enjoinMayor Curley, City Treas. F,dmundL. Dolan, Sup'. of Public Etnild logsEnglert or any other city officials'from making payments for thelease for this reason.
The bill will be heard next Fri-AWN.

:AA cities in borrowing money in an-ticipation of .taxes. Under the proposal,the Mayor said, cities would be able toborrow at 4 per cent, or less instead ofthe 5 or 6 per cent, being charged bybanks. Banks, he said. RTC somewhatrestricted under the law as to theamount of money they may advance tocid& in anticipation of tax receipts,and either the government must retup the proposed finance board or theexisting restrictlots on battle invest-ments in short term municipal papermust, be lifted to a degree. Otherwise,said Curley, several of the large citiesof the country will find themselves"overboard" financially. However, hepointed out with some pride that Bos-ton's credit still continues to enjoy ahigh ratir g in financial circles.

$27,925 FOR SURFACE
DRAINS FOR STREETS

For improvements on streets In the
residential sections of the city, Mayor
Curley yesterday sanctioned the orders
of the street and public wnrks depart-, ments for the construction of surface
drains at a cost of $27,925.
Projects approved together with their

cost include: surface drains for Keithstreet, between Baker arid Pemba mstreets, West Roxbury, $44410; A idiestreet, between Everett and Saimaastreets, Brighton, $8100; Perham street,between Vermond and Keith streets,West Roxbury, WOO; MYrtiebank:avenue, between Gallivan boulevard'and Hill Top street, Dorchester, 18000;Af4stahet street, between Neponsetavenue and Trein street, Dorchester,$31100; stud a sanitary sewer for Pres-cott street, near Hawthorne street,Ilyde Park, $62.



PAT CUTS RESTORED
IN TENTATIVE BOUT
Welfare Department Sets '31 Need
At Record Figure--Mansfield

May Alter All the Items
!

!
i Restoration of salaries and wages
to the rates in effect prior to April

, 21, 1933, for county employes and
employes of the city of Boston are
contemplated by departmental heads
in the budget estimates as sum-

i
marized yesterday by the Budget
Commissioner. The restoration of
the April 20 rate would mean addi-
tional payroll appropriations of ap-
proximately $3,100,000 for city and
county employes. In &sty depart-
ments the difference between the

i present salary requirements and
'those figured on the old rates of pay
is $2,800,000. In county depailments
this difference is $300,000.
Aside from the difference in pay-

roll costs, the estimates for city de-
partments show an increase of ap-
proximately $6,200,000 over the ac-
tual budget appropriations for 1933.
Two factors in this excess are in-
creased estimates for the Public Wel-
fare Department and reported in-
creases in prices of equipment, sup-
plies and materials.

-
Welfare Rudoet Higher
The Public Welfare Department

estimates that it will require in 1934
approximately what it wilt expend in
1933. In the current year $3.800,000
of its requirements was raised by a

1 loan and was not provided for in
the budget. If the total requirements
of the department for 1934 are pro-
vided through the budget, this will
mean an excess budget'appropriation
over 1933 of approximately $3,800,000.
The Budget Commission indicates
that the experience of the city in
recent months shov,s that on an
average the prices of materials, sup-
plies and equipment have risen 20
percent.
The estimates of county depart-

ments, exclusive of .payroll require-
ments, are approximately $50,000 in
excess of 1933 budget requirements.
This amount practically equals the
estimates of county official,. for 1933
printing and stationery requirements
which were not allowed by the City
Council. Up to 1933 most of this
work and supplies were furnished
by private concerns and the council's

action in refusing to appropriate this
year for those items was based on
the theory that this work should be
given to the city printing plant
rather than to outside concerns.
With salaries figured at rates in

effect prior to April 20, 1933, the
budget total for 1934, as estimated by
departmental heads ,And officials, is
$45,713,619.55. The county budget
estimate, with salaries figured at the
April, 1933, rates, totals $3,667,567.19.
The 1933 appropriations for the city
amounted to $36,750,000. The 1933
county appropriations amounted to
$3,316,775.46.

Two Sets of Figures
The Budget Commissiuner has sub-

mitted the 1934 basic appropriations
to include the salary rises and also
a reduced figure with the salaries at
the prevailing _rate. This reduced
budget estimate for the city totals
$42,951,652.64. The -county reduced
total is $3,367,344.91.
While the City Record refers to the

contemplated salary restoration as
"cheering facts," the departmental
sstimates are generally considered as
only of comparative value and there
is no assurance of adoption of esti-
mates. It is pointed out, too, that a
new Mayor will have to be con-
sidered in a few days, as well as the
probability of many new department
heads who may desire to submit en-
tirely new estimates. With the pros-
pect of a general wielding of the ax
at City Hall when Frederick W.
Mansfield takes office and the de-
parture Of the Curley men with their
leader, the budget estimates at this
date pre of little value.
Mayor Curley did not submit any

estimate for the Mayor's office for
1934. The figures used by the Budget
Commissioner for the Mayor's office
were the 1933 appropriations of $79,-,
200 for comparison and the figure of
$89,000 as a 1934 estimate, with the
salary increases included. But these
are not Mayor Curley's figures, simply
the Budget Commissioner's figures to
make the summary,complete.
It is expected that a wholly new !

set of estimates will be sought by i
Mayor Mansfield, the nature of which
will probably be dictated in part by
his inaugural address now being pre-
pared.

'Cif fi
UP S MLUONS

A summary of municipal budget
estimates for the coming year, pre-
pared yesterday by Budget Com-
missioner Charles J. Fox, reveals
that city officials do not anticipate
any decrease in welfare depart-
ment costa during 1934 and that a
restoration of the full wage scale
for employes will mean an addi-

1 lion of $3,100,000 to the payroll.
3toration of the wage scale by

Mayor-elect Mansfield would mean
an increase of $2,800,000 on payrolls
(it city departments and of $300,000
on Suffolk County rolls.
Estimates for the various depart-

ments, according to Commissioner
Fox, show an increase of $6,200,000
over the 1933 requirements. It is

; expected, however, that like Mayor
I Corley, the mayor-elect will compel
department heads to make drastic,
reductions in these figures and to
make only such expenditures as are
necessary.
It is estimated that the welfare

department requirements will total
at least $12,898,841. The 1933 figure
for welfare work was $9,098,390 but;
in addition to this sum $3,800,000
was provided by a loan.
Increased cost of materials, sup-

plies and equipment, averaging 20
per cent in most instances, is given
as the reason for the huge increase
in budget estimates.of departmental
other than welfare by- Commis
stoner Fox.

'CURLEY POST
ONLY RUMOR

Coming Appointment Not

Confirmed by Mayor

Mayor Curley Yesterday branded as
rumors published reports that he was
Ito be appointed to various federal
!posts, Including Secretary of War, Sec-
retary of the Navy and Public Works
administrator, as soon as he turns over
the reins at City Ilan on New Year's
'Day to Mayor-elect Frederick W.
Mansfield.
Home from a two-day visit to Wash-

ington, where he itattled to speed up
the Public Works programme for Bos-
ton and obtain financial relict for the
municipalities of the country through
his official position as honorary presi-
dent of the Mayors' Conference of the

I United States, the Mayor offered no
I eonlirtnation for reports that he would
he called to an Important post at Wash,
ingten by President Roosevelt-

lie voiced n ssurance that 4.1,10%
would be provided under the
Public Works proerani
widen the channel '
!het Cu



MILLIONS
INCREASE

2-- /

Incr--e4;gei . in iiniolirtnals-'-

Among the Increases demanded by city
department beads to carry on the mu-
nicipal services next year are $745,500
for the public works depart men t for

bridge repairs; 60 new sanitary trucks,

,and other equipment. The personnel and

!lighting for the operation of the new

$19,000,000 East Boston traffic tunnel,

ics.e. aschneecwiuleacel int pen iii iAn April,

T f t‘c,s,.ihllic.phlaI
1531 budget.
Other large increases are $600,006 for

the police department for the operation

of the radio and signal system; the

printing of the police rules, which have

not been published for three or four '

years; the purchase of a new police i

boat and the need of meeting increased
pension requirements. .

Would Put Tax Rat(

Near $39 if

Approved

All increase of $9,214,411.28 in

Boston's expenses next year has been

urged by city and county department

heads in their budget estimates for

1934, which were made public last

night by Budget Commissioner

Charles J. Fox, who recently turned

the figures over to Mayor-elect Fred-

erick W. Mansfield.

CUALIGETS
HARBOR FUND

$6.16 IN TAX RATE

That the Incoming administration will
he forced to prune the figures to the
limit was indicated in the tact that the
increased appropriations would repre-
sent a boost of $6.16 in the Boston tax
rate above the present rate of $32.80.
These estimates include the restora-

tion of the salary cuts for 18,000 city,
county and school employees, who Ilhis
year lost $5,000,000 out o/ their payrolls
as a result of reductions in salary and
wages ranging from 5 to 15 per cent.
Though 'he Mayor-elect has long been

a leader in the labor movement and haa
from time to time insisted upon high
wages and shorter working hours, it
was considered certain at City Hall
that he would be forced to continue the
pay cuts at least for the next year, in
order to forestall an excessive increase
in the tax rate.
Of this pay reduction, $2,800,000 will be

borne, by the city employees, $1,900,000
by the school employees and $300,000 by
the county employees, if the cute are
carried throughout 1534.

Big Relief Increase

Aside from the $5,000,000 In pay cuts,
the Incoming Mayor also faces an in-
crease in appropriation of $3,800,000 for
public relief in the 1934 budget. During
the past year. the city was able to
raise this through a special bond Issue,
approved by the State authorities, but
unless new legislation Is adopted in
1934, it might be necessary for the
Mayor-elect to include It In his budget,

l'ublic welfare dIsbursemerits may
drop below the $14,000,000 limi' estah-,
'billed this year, provided the chin works;
piogramme and the public works pro-
gramme take up the slack in unem-
ployment here next year.
An increase of 20 per cent in prices

of materials, supplies and equipment,
as well as the neceaslt y of making re-
pairs which base been delayed for rea-
sons of economy I luring the past three
years, will add $2.:11.1,411.1iS io the 19:11
budget, making the total estimates' for
the rite and county next year

Boston Mayor May Suc-

ceed Dern, Says
Capital

Special to the Traveler)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 16—

Mayor Curley was successful in having

the war department recommend to the

public works administration the allo-

cation of $400,000 additional for the

President Roads project in Boston har-

bor. The public works administration

had agreed in advance to approve this

item if recommended by Secretary

Dem.
Curley said the executive committee

of mayors of the United States has I
ascertained that additional legislation!

will be required to enable the govern-

ment to set up a municipal financing

agency in Washington and a committee
has been appointed to draft a bill to
be presented to Congress in January.
It is understood this legislation will
have the backing of the administration.
The committee also recommended, ac-
cording to Curley, that the number of
unemployed to be given jobs be in- ,
creased from 4,000,000 to 8,000,000, if

be apportioned in cenkers where the
greatest unemployment exists.
The rumor was current in Washing-

ton today that Secretary Dern was to
resign his portfolio and that Mayor
Curley was to be appointed in his stead
as secretary of war. Mayor Curley has
returned to Boston.

h- 13

CURLEY KNOWS NOTHING
OF LITTLE CABINET JOBS
Questioned as to a report cir-

culated in Boston yesterday that
he was to become Assistant Sec-
retary of War at the termination
of his term at City Hall, Mayon
Curley said, "I have had no in-
vitation direct to take any post
in the Ft ?.ral Government."
He said that the, same rumor

was heard in Washington where
ha has been for two days and
that he had also heard he was to

186.74, RH compared with ;40,666,114.46 for vve assistant to Secretary of the

841R090 CA
JOBS ARE SEEN
SOON BY MOOR
Cu; ley, Back From Capital,

Hopes for Favorabe Action

on $6,000,000 Projects Here

Workers • under the Civil Works

Administration program may be

increased from 4,000,000 to 8,000,-

000, it was revealed yesterday ay

Mayor . Curley on his return from

Washington where he has peen

conferring with Harry Hopkins,

CWA administrator.

The mayor also told reporters at

City Hall that he expects favorable

action during the week on the first

$6,000,000 program of public works

piojects in Boston under the NRA.

A supplementary arograrn, calling

for $3,000,000, has not been con-

sidered yet, he said.

' According to the mayor, he sug-
gested the doubling of the CWA

\workers in number, and Adminis-
trator Hopkins was so impressed I

that he prepared a .eport and for. I

.warded it to President Roosevelt. I

The mayor also said that he re-

ceived assurance in Washington
that an additional $400,000 will he
allotted the War Department by
the Public Works Administration '
for deepening and widening of
President Roads.

This would make a total of $1,-
200,000 allotted for the ship chan- .
ncl work.

As a result of his visit and his I
confe:ence, Curley said, he is con .
fident that CWA workers will be
kept in employment entil next

1 June or July, and he is hoping also
for favorable action for establish-
n.ent of a municipal finance board,
modelel after the Federal Farm
Board, to act as a clearing house ,
for tax anticipation warrants of '
cities and towns.

' Under such it system, the gov-
ernment would loan money to com-
munities at interest rater. not in
excess of four per cent, as con-
trasted with five and six per cent
the cities and towns must now pay
banks.
Asked about reports that lie was

slated for a high federal pest in
the War Department, Curley de-
clared he has received "no direct
Invitation" to accept any federal
position when he steps out of of-
fice . at the end of this month.

School Contract Let

this year. Without restoring the DRY 'Interior Harold Ickes.

schedule toe lty and county *an-
ti. a 0;Abl

Mayor Curley yesterday awarded

a contract to the John H. Swore*
Co. or construction of a
aeon
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121,150 ON RR
JOBS IN STUE
With 121,250 persons having been

given jobs as the Massachusetts

quota, the civil works board has

finished its purpose in this state. It

CURLEY FiCtitS
TO AID CITIES

Mayor in Washington to

Secure Financial Help

for Municipalities

has asked permission from Wash- (1a1 to the Traveler)
ington, however, to increase the

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 15—Ac-
Bay State quota by 25.000 and this cepting a special invitation of the ex-
authorization is awaited now. eeutive committee of the mayors of the

The original quota nf jobs an- United States, of which he is a former

signed to this state was 97,000. 'president, Mayor James M. Curley, at-

The board made such rapid prog- tended their meeting held in the May-

ress toward that goal that the ad- flower Hotel for the purpose of ar-

i ministration in Washington added 
,ranging for financial aid for cities

nearly 25,000 more jobs. These j throughout the United States by the

were authorized by the local board 
federal government.

In less than four days and tentative MAYOR GIVES WARNING

approval was given to projects en- Also present were Jesse Jones, chair- !
tailing jobs for about 10,000 more. !man of the R. F. C. Eugene Black,

ehaliman of the federal reserve board;Only word from Washington in-

creasing the quota is holding up or- ' Acting Secretary of the Treasury Mor-

ders for cities and otwns to add to renthau and other federal officials hay-

their forces on civil works jobs. • ,ing to do with the financial structure
of the government. In commenting on

WOMEN TO GET JOBS the meeting Curley said:
Efforts to get 10,000 women on aUnlgss some agency can be set up

Jobs in this program has not been I by the federal government and make

completed. but tentative approval loans to cities up to 50 per cent. In an-

was given to women's projects for ticipation of tax warrants, I am afraid

the employment of 4000 women. j many municipalities in the country will

Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett said 
have to go into bankruptcy. Prior to

there will be 10,000 women put to
the depression it Was customary for

work within the next few days, 
tcol t9 

the 
(.7nsietleld 

anticipatedtasicteerp Cooratio 'An'arrairt-'Gen-
regardless of what the final quota era! Motors, Singer Sewing Machine,
is. insurance companies and other larger
Chairman Bartlett said the mem- corporations...Since the depression these

I bars of the board are hopeful that corporations and insurance companies
I Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief have had other use for their funds. Con-

administrator, will give permission sequently the cities of the United States.

for the raising of the quota an-
other 25,000. They are confident
they can authorize enough new
projects from the cities and tawnt
to get that number of men and
women to work within the next
four days. I understand that the city of New York,

APPROVAL NEEDED in order to obtain necessary funds to
carry on its proper functions, has been

Under the original plan, all pro- placed in the unenviable position of pay-
jects must be approved now, and ing the banka six per cent, on thia
no change has been made in that money for the next four years. In the
'plan, but unofficial word from past it was possible to secure these loans
'Washington indicated that if the from the banks at a nominal and proper
men called for in the projects can rate of interest of less than two per
he put to work within a few days, cent. It is evident the banks are trying
they will come under the regula- to make the cities pay for their losses

calmed through bad investments.
It was ruled by the board that SANING TO IAX PAYERS

'from now on, all men put to work "If the agency we are urging can be
on civil works projects must be set up and loans made direct to chieftaken from the re-employment, in anticipation of tax warrants at a.
agencies rather than from the wel- nominal rate of interest, you can readily
fare rolls of the cities and towns, appreciate the savings of what It will
Heretofore, the ,men were taken
equally from the re-employment
service and the welfare lists. Word
of the ruling was sent last night
to civil works administrators in all
the cities and towns of the state.

now do not have that market for their
paper.
"The banks are only permitted ander

the law to loan up to 10 per cent, of
their capitalization on tax anticipated
warrants and that has placed the cities
in an embarrassing financial condition.

mean to the taxpayers."
Mayor Curley is remaining over for

the purpose of conferring wi.h the sec-
retary of war and the public works ad-
ministrator in an effort to secure the
allocation of an additional $400,0,a0 from
the public works fund for qv:: comple-
tion of the President's roacl project In
Boston Harbor.

CURLEY STILL AWAITS FEDERAL JOB OFFER
"I have received no direct invitation to aecept any

federal position upon my retirement from this office, MaY-
ar curloY44iVedA4q4,19,49,tY

1AMOR'S DOWER
TO BE AUCTIONEER,

Mary Curley to Sell Queen

Victoria's Cap

Miss Mary Curley, daughter of
Mayor James M. Curley, will officiate
'tonight as one of the auctioneers at
a sale of Chinese objects, and a
musical, to be given at the home of
Dr David Johnson, 118 Commonweath
av, in aid of the St Elizabeth Nursing
Girls' fund.
In addition to ivories, fans and

MARY CURLEY

other Chindse novelties, there will be
autographs and a cap once worn by
Queen Victoria. -
Among the entertainment talent

promised is Adrian O'Brien, popular
radio singer. Ed Gardener, the Gos-
sipers and other artists.
The Chinese auction, however. is

the genuine novelty, and Miss Cur-
ley's appearance in the role of auc-
tioneer will add to the many roles
ghe has assumed in her charitable
endeavors. She is chairman of the
'general committee, but the associate
members, Miss Alice Falvey, Miss
Georgia O'Neil and Miss Loretta
Bremner wiii contribute their talents
in obtaining the high bids.

. "2—e

City  rays $100,000
in Land Taking Case

, An agreement for judgment for $1.00,
000 In the petition filed in Suffolk Super.
nor Court In a land damage ease brought
by Charles W. 'Whittier against the city
of Boston, In the taking of 1338 square)
feet of land and the buildings on tha
lan.7 at the corner of Afaret and Meryl-
mac streets, was signed today. This land
was taken for street widening In comma,
non with the East Boston vehicular t
net. The agreement was signed iSlt A
newWilliam Flaller4+ for •
and Corporation 
manth bit

4 4 6
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11.// 27S _3. rem Arron-kind. ...ir.h.6 JAN.- ...... ft, tin! 5dvivitaitlfWWirrCurley. "who' iiiiiticipated tifillifible action by the

I ' tripeler Fuller will run in the was the chief of MC Roosevelt wort middle of next week.primary if Liettt Gov. Bacon is 41- ' era in this State in 110, 11132. &mit . . riorsed for Gnv,ernor by the pre-pri,-) it is easy to see. is not quite .le pop- 
-

mary convention. ulae idol he oiler was in It aie,lni- ' Ask New Loan AgencyIt may he doubtful whether Mr setts, and any swing away from. alp ; The creation of a Municipal Ti-Fuller could defeat Mr Baron in the and towards the President will hell, nance Beard similar in some respects- Autumn primary if the latter had the retiring Mayor, who frankly said to the Farm Relief Board was an-• won the Spring pre-primary convert- , not long ago that hr.! would like tolion, but there is Jaffe doubt Wet . be Governor.the former would be the strongest, Other factors in the Democratic sit..candidate the Republicans could nom- ,' nation are: the septiment aincleg themate for Governor. That statement p party voters in this .section of thehas no special referenceMr Bacon. State that it should have first placefa
, but applies to other R ublicans asi on the Democratic ticket next Fall,: well; even those Republ paps who do, and the feeling that inanmuch as a!not like Mr Fuller—and there are levee majority of the DemocraticI such—admit that it is trite, and the veil, r: are of Irish ex.rvertion it.1 best evidence in its behalf is the He.eld not, he necessary in give all,lopinions of the Democrats. wee e n e:', te the important perty nor-openly express the hope that the re- eeeIhe so-called -old line

Yent -e-- I e elocrats.!Governor will net be nominated.

Merely Suggests Candidates
The pre-primary convention doe

not nominate crindidates. it Mere!,
suggests them for the primary. le
those who win the indorsemert
the convention will have a great a'-
vantage

-
vantage in the primary. And the
return of the convention, even ,e
modified form; gives opportunithe
agreements and combinations whe
could not be carried out in the pop'-
tar primary. There are alreacie
stories that this candidate or the.
.candidate for one office is trying 1,,
bargain With this candidate or tle
candidate- for another office so 4 i.
the support of hoth can be swune
both in the convention. Chairre•
Carl A. niter of the Republican Ste!,
Committee has expressed the lion-
Hint delegates to the pre-prima'
convention of bk party may I.
elected" unpledge0. het it is too mueii
in expert that hi: earl be weeny
reelizect under the r" ailing entidi-
tinns.
One of the he, rumors is titre

MI Baron and Mr linigis will untie
their forces, and another is that. ltle
Fuller and Mr Warner may tie up le- ,
gether. Probably neither is true, bet
the latter is at least amusing in the
light of the unpleasant relations
which have existed between Mr Ful-
ler and Mr Warner since the primary:campaign in 1920, but stranger things
than a reconciliation between theic •
two lenders have often happened in
politics.

Antong the Democrats
It is quite as important to. consid,e•

what the Democrats will do if, as
now seems elmnst certain, they have
In iMminate a new man to stiereed
tinv Ely. VP11011S men have been
mentioned and others will he brnuahlforward 'ii the !wet few months. '
Among thosr already suggested are

! State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley
rind State Auditor Francis X. Hurley., both of Cambridge; Congressman
William J. Granfield of Longmeadrev.: Joseph W. Bartlett of Newton, who
is at the head of so many agenciesfor the distribution of public moneythat most people cannot remember,their names: Prof Frank L. Simpsonof Boston lJniVermity Law Schoel,
chairman of the special commission ,on crime; Gen Charles H. Cole, an-other member of that COMMUSiOTI,who has already beca the Democraticnominee for Governor and was bare-ly beaten in 1928 by Frank G. Alliand Mayor James M. Curl sv of the.city.
The controvt t.sv ilete ern Presidenteesevelt and Ex-Goy Al,,tredc.,tismo,54 New Voris eannotkloggoitesti. .

•

MAY DOUBLE

other proposal discussed by the
Mayors on which Mayor Curley ex-
pressed the opinion there might be
favorable action. This board would
act as a clearing house for tax an-
ticipation warrants, and the rate of
interest on loans front such a board
on warrants would be established at
4 percent instead of at 5 or 6 "such
as the banks are now exacting: the
Mayor said.
The board would make it possible

for the cities to get funds as needed.
Under the present law banks can
invest only to the extent of 10 per-
cent of their capitalization in tax
anticipation warrants, whereas the
requirements of cities such as Bos-
ton would demand a 30 percent In'
vestment. • The Mayor said that

C the Mayors' conference in Washin-

It I cult to amend the law governing

e

i F ton thought it would be more diffi-

the amounts banks may invest than
to c•eate the board. The matter is

M Cayor url fey Hopes or Morgenthau. Jesse Jones and Gov
under consideration by Secretary

Black of the Federal Reserve Board.

Move by President No Pay in Cleveland
• -Most American cities are sunk just'
now," said Mayer Curley. "Cleve-Assured of $4001000 More iland is so overburdened there willbe no paydays there until the end
of the year, if then. Detroit has been
able to make only a partial payment
on overdue interest on loans. Chi-
cugo is gradually working out, but
it is at least one year behind inMayor Curley revealed 7esterday •
teachers' salaries.
"Philadelphia is almost as bad ason his return from a civil works con- Cleveland. Hopkins said Philadelphiaference in Washington, attended by has put no men to work in theMayors of principal cities, that a c.W. A. projects and has made noproposition to increase the C. W. 

MO 

A. apparent eff,o, rt to cooperate with
employes from 4,000,009 to 8,000 

, the C. W. A.
is The Mayor said Boston's creditnow before President Roosevelt, and standing is considered high in bank-that Harry Hopkins, director of the ing circles.

His impression of the entire con-
c. W. A., had been favorably im- ference at Washington was favorablepressed by the proposition. and His Honor conveyed the thoughtMayor Curley wa lptimistic as to that the Roosevelt Administrationthe outcome and said he thought will greatly improve conditions byacceptance of the proposals of thefavorable action might be expected Mayors, now under consideration.He further said thil Mayors haveasked for continuance of the C. W. A.work until June or July.,

for Boston Harbor

More Harbor Work
Assurance that the request of theWar Department for $400,900 addi-tional for widening and dredging

Presidents Roads in Boston Harborwould be granted in a few dayswas reported by His Honor. He saidthis amount would be taken fromP. W. A. funds, bringing the totalfor this project to $1,200,000.
The Mayor stressed the need ofthis work if large ships are to beattracted to the Port of Boston, andsaid that such an expenditure wouldprevent such an occurience as thegrounding of the Britannic on Gov-ernor's Island Friday night. TheMayor said the Leviathan has alsohad difficulty in Boston Harbor andthe new channel widening wouldmake navigation easier for all ves-sels.
Boston's owe, proposal for $6,000,000public works was discussed by theMayor in Washington. He said alarearikekow • biskagaz • .•

1200 VETS TO HONOR
CURLEY AT DINNER

'rhe veterans of the city will give v.

1 dinner to Mayor Curley at the Copley-Plaza Saturday night. Dec. Li., when1201. representatives of every, militaryGrganizathin in the city plan te tendertheir farewell salutes with appropriatesiqeches and toasts.
The dinner, which will be the lastpublic affair for Mayor Curley in hisofficial capacity, is sponsored by theGreater Boston Chapter of the MilitaryOrder of the World War.
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are close to hive think he will trat
again for the nomination he almost
won more than a dozen years ago.POLITICS AND  POLITICIANS
In 1920, when Mr Warner was
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, he was a candidate for the

ssesseesees----see ernorship. Several attempts to switch, i Republican nomination for Lieu-

Most people believe That before the
end of the month, certainly 'before
the Legislature of 1934 assembles,
Leverett Saltonstall, speaker of the
Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives, will announce his political
plans for the immediate future. At
the end of the coming session he will
retire from the post he now occupies,
and his withdrawal will doubtless
lead to an animated contest for the
distinction of presiding over the
House and for the preference which
that office has frequently carried

with it in the succession to the Gov-
ernorship while the Republicans con-
trolled the State. Mr Saltonstall has
been in a somewhat unfavorable
situation for the reason that the
election of Joseph B. Ely to the
Governorship interrupted the line of
political ascent among the Republi-
cans, and also because the presidency
of the Senate, rather than the
speakership of the House, has re-
cently led to the second place on the
Republican State ticket.

Different Matter Now
If the situation today were like the

normal one years ago, the Republi-
cans could easily solve their problems
by nominating Lieut goy *Gaspar
Bacon for Governor and Speaker
Saltonstall for Lieutenant Governor,
and both would probably be elected,
but things are not what they used to
be. Perhaps, as many say, Massachu-
setts is still a Republican State, but
the elections of recent years have not
indicated that fact. The Democrats
have twice carried Massachusetts for
their candidates for President,' and
have elected and reelected their nomi-
nee for Governor. Further, most of
the politicians believe Gov Ely could
be elected for another term if he
would consent to run.
Fortunately for Massachusetts Re•

!publicans, the Governor has stated
several times that he would not be
a candidate for another term, and
up to this time he has withstood the
vigorous and really plaintive appeals
of other Democratic leaders who, for
one reason or another, want him to
change his mind.
Although Gov Ely's decision to re-

tire from the Governorship will help
the Republicans, they roust put their
best foot forward in order to win the
:election in 1934. With this prospect

lin view, ninny Republicans have
openly discussed the possible weak-
ness of a State ticket headed by Mr
Boron And carrying Mr Saltonstell in
second place. The argument advanced
against that combination is that both
' of those gentlemen represent the
same stratum in society—a layer
which is not wholly popular in these
trying times.

Speaker Saltonstall
It seems likely, however, that Mr

Saltonstall will put his tot' tithe to the
test, and, irrespective of what others
do, will run for the Lieutenant Gov-

him to one side or another have been
made. Some have proposed that he
rub for Attorney General, far it is
practically certain that Atty Gen Jo-
seph E. Warner will try for higher
office and thus leave vacant the po-
sition he now holds. Others have
suggested that Mr Saltonstall might
be a candidate for State Treasurer
and thus help his party to "redeem"
that office.
Another possibility has been

brought to Mr Saltonstall's attention,
• namely, that he should step aside in
the contest for a State office and be-
come a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the United States
Senate against David I. Walsh, who
will come up for ree,lection next year.
No reasonable person thinks that any
Republican can defeat Mr Walsh, but
the argument is used that the Repub-
lican who opposes him in 1934 vill

almost automatically be nominated in
1936, when Senator Marcus*A. Cool-
idge, or some other Democrat mgteri-

' ally weeker than Mr Walsh, will be
the Democratic nominee. That sug-
gestion would have merit if it were
certain that the Republican candidate
for the Senate in 1934 would run only

• from 10.000 to 25,000 votes behind

'i
Senator Walsh, but if the latter won
by 125,000, as he won from that pop-
ular Republican, B. Loring Young, in
1928, the' prestige of the Republican I
Senatorial nominee in 1934 would
probably be fatally injured.

'Unlikely to Demote Self
No one has the right to speak for

Mr Saltonstall or to assume to tell
what is going on in his mind, hut
thnee who are closest to him feel
certain that he will not voluntarily
demote himself on the State ticket
by running for Attorney General or
Treapurer. and are almost as confident
that he will not take up the forlorn
hope of opposing Senator Walsh next
November.
The Speaker's friends say he has

no illusions about the situation. lie
expects to have rivals in the Repub-
lican pre-primary convention and, it
he is nominated there, probably in
the primary itself; he does not ques-
tion the right of other Republicans
to run against him. His position is
that he has served several years in
the Legislature and is as well known'
as he ever will be. If the Republi-
can voters nominate him for Lieuten-
ant Governor he will gladly accept
the honor; he will make no complaint
if they prefer another candidate. This
seems in he the time for him 19 try
his strength. 'None of this, it should
, made plain, comes from the

Speaker himself, but from those who-
. will support him in whatever he
does.

, .f. E. Warner, J. W. Haigis
Mr Warner also, it is commonly as-

sumed, will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Lieu-
tenant Governor. There has been,
and still, is, some questien whether

0 he may not decide to run for first
place on the ticket, but those who

tenant Gevernor, and most of the
politicians thought he would win in
the primary, but when the votes were
counted it appeared that Alvan T.
aluller, then a member of Congress,
had been nominated to run with 1
Channing H. Cox, the Republican
candidate for Governor. Mr Fuller's i
opponent in the election was Marcus
A. Coolidge, whom the Democrats
had nominated for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. Mr Fuller won by 236,000
votes.

It looked at the moment as though
Mr Warner's political career might '
have ended, but a little liter he
accepted an appointment as Assistant
Attorney General, and in 1927. when
Arthur K. Reading retired from that
office, the Legislature elected Mr
Warner to fill the unex,pired term;
since that time the Voters have

i chosen him at each successive elec-
tion.

Good l'ote-G-e-tter
The present Attorney General is

what is known as "a good vote-
getter"; he has demonstrated that
fact /every time his name has ap-
peared on the State ticket. In the i
7.932 election, for example, he re--I -
ceived more votes than any, other '
Republican on the ticket, with the
exception of Mr Bacon, the nominee
for Lieutenant Governor. In 1930
Mr Warner's vote was exceeded by
that of only one Republican on the
ticket, and that one was Frank G.
Allen, the nominee for Governor.
Mr Warner, because of his long pub-
lic service mid the repeated appear-
ance of his mune on the State ticket,
is Opt' known in every part of the
Commonwealth. He is particularly

istrong in Southeastern Massachu-
setts. where he lives nnd his father
lived before him. There can be no
question that Mr 'Werner will be a
formidable candidate for any nomina-
tion which the Republican party has
to give.
The other probable candidate for

the Republican nomination for Lieu-
tenant Governor is John W. Haigh;
of Greenfield, who has served in both
branches of the Legislature and also
as State Treasurer. Mr Millets has
this distinction: After one term as

I State Treasurer, although his rennin-.
' illation and reelection were practi-
cally assured, he declined to run

:again. His retirement brought trouble
' to the Republicans because in 1930,
I after Mr Iinigis had refused to stand,
for reelection, they nominated Fred

' J.' Burrell, who was beaten at the
polls by the present Treasurer,
Charles F. Hurley, a Democrat. Mr
' Haigis, like the other Republican

1 candidetes for, Lieutenent Governer,
is well known and popular. His
' greatest strength is in the western
l section of the State, which is lofting '
for recognition on the Republican
ticket.

Alvan T. Fuller
Alvan T. Fuller is ago in considered
a candidate for public office—the

Governorship. Indeed, a few months

I ago Mr 
ladlr,. enid he would ret,„'

but ever since that time he hoe mitthot.,
tattled silence, ett the pelsiti
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CWA JOBS
FOR 101,204
AUTHORIZED

Payroll of $16,585,959

reduce the welfare
Melanin les.
According to Chairman Bartlett, there

is ;3,000,000 of this Federal money avail-
able for the women employment plan.
It is in charge of the Emergency
Finance Board and that organization
will allocate the money to the cities and
towns after the plan of Scully and Mrs.
Rantoul is approved.
Women already employed on certs.h.

civil works projects, such as knitting,
sewing and teaching, will be paid, Bart-
lett said, but In the future they will
be employed through the plan of the
finance board.

Medical and Nursing Services
Dr. Henry D. Chadwick, commis-

sioner of public health, submitted a
programme to the Federal Emergency

burdSn 02 the mu'e -Another of the Prafeeta"WItIV66,6',Y-46",
ducting of a statistical survey by two
men, of the commodities moving in and
out of the port, with a view of build-
ing up commerce, and a third was the
handling of special (oil' in corre-
spontleact by' an" expetTh

n 
iced girl secre-

tary. The latter is a outgrowth of the

i 
Relief board for provid:ng dental.
medical and nursing care in homes of
those receiving unemployment relief.

1. The plan includes a schedule of fees
which the federal board would pay for

1 the work of doctors, dentists and
1 nurses in such homes.

The schedule calls for $2 for house
, calls for physicians, $1 for office calls
and $25 for obstetric cases, ineldding
pre-natal and post-natal care; $1.50 for
dentists' visits, and 75 cents for nurses',
visits. Pharmacists would furnish
medicine and medical supplies approxi•
mately at cost. The plan w I be taken .
under advisement by the board.

State Projects Approved
Charles 1'. Howard, chairman of the

commission on administration and
finance, after reeelving approval for a
number of projects, said that 5000 jobs
have been authorized by the Civil
Works 'Board on State programmes
during the past week, and that hy
tomorrow every job will be filled.
The projects presented by lieu-aril

and which received approval yesterday
called for the employment of 577 mon
and women, and the expenditure in
wages of $157,641. They included a
complete new system of sewage filter
beds at the Bridgewater State Farm,
which will furnish employment to 706
men and tile expendittive of $126,330 in
wages, and a repair and painting job at.
the new artillery and munitions depot!
at Natick to employ 77 men at a cost'

Now Guaranteed
for State

Although functioning only three
weeks, the Civil Works Board for
this State yesterday went far past the
quota originally set for it over a four- '
week period.
By noon yesterday, jobs had been t

authorized for 101,204 persons in
this State, and a payroll of $16,585,-
959 had been guaranteed. The orig-
inal programme of the government
called for the local board to approve
projects calling for the employment
of 97,000 persons and the time limit
was set at Dec. 15.

TOTAL FOR STATE, $19,059,1$6
A total of $19,059,186 has been poured

Into the State by the federal govern- .
ment, for In addition to the more than .
$16,000,000 in wages, the board has also
authorized the expenditure of $2,477,2NI the materials to be used in Civil Welk- of $20,320 in wages.
projects. To this total is added the cost , 

Other projects included for the State
ire  repairs to State police sub-station,. of materials to be purchased from city tt Rehoboth, Monson, Lee and Bus-.and town funds, which amounts to 63.- ion at a cost of $164r and calling for316.2'N. 

‘ Mayor Curley yesterday approveddie employment of 19 men, and work at the award at, contracts tr; 1, camna.
There was no way to determine exact- the Reformatory for Women at From- " - ' ""."

ly how many of these jobs have actual- : trigham. to employ Lies for removal of snow and lee fromly been filled, but when the payroll pay- . 40 persons at an_ _ __. 
Eleven 
 w... the streets of downtown Boston,• expenditure or sta4.  men in Charlestown and South Boston in the

ments are checked tomorrow, the board ,will know how' many men and women • 
be employed In repairs at the Taunton event of heavy storms this Winter..

.1 State Hoapital, which %till cost $1500, 
The contracts went, after competl-

have actually been put to work in thecities and towns throughout the State. 
and 15 men at the Wrentham State tive bidding, to Martin J. Kelly, 41
Hospital, where t'''':,0 nil be expended.It is believed that Massachusetts will rents a cubic yard, District 1; A. Ma-he found near the forefront of States garella, 49 cents, District 2; C. 

Railroad Work Work Proposedengaged in 'Civil Works projects. 
ptieci & Co, 40 cents, District 3; DooleyRobert W. Kele(); lick' agent for the State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley. Brothers, 55 cents, District 4; Baker

adminintration. checked the work of the who is a member of the Civil Worlo, lati. tz, 47 eon* plattiat 5; A. G. Toma.hoQed and declared that it was in spice- Board, heard a project sponsored bydid shape. In the checking it wasbrought out that a total of 3286 sepa-rate projects have, been approved by.the board.
,

Work for Women Not Settled !
The vexing problem of putting unem-ployed women to work remained un-solved, but It Is expected that withina few days some definite programmewill be outlined. Chairman Joseph W.Bartlett declared that the deadline ofDec. 15 on civil works projects does not)apply to women Avho will be employedthrough the Federal EmergencyFinance Board, anti that women not onwelfare rolls but who are in need ofemployment will be eligible for Jobs.A concrete plan for the employmentof thousands of women will h. Present-ed tomorrorii by Mrs. Lots P. Flantooi,director of the. woolen's divimion, andJliti T. Scully, director of welfare re-,net of the Emergency Fitt% I1CA Board.Tliatriliatagmaahor 6 a We

recent European tour of Ceorge P. Til-
ton, executive secretary of the Port
Authority.
. Others on the list, awaiting approval,
are the demolition of old ship hulks on
the waterfront, necessitating the hiring
of 20 men, minor repairs at Common-
wealth piers hi East Boston and South
Boston, such as painting, etc., also re-
quiring the services of 20 men, and re- •
pairing of sea walls around the harbor,
for which 40 nt,en would be needed. The
clearing up of Castle Island. to improve
the approach to the new Donald Mac-
Kay Memorial, anil removal of un-
sightly dybris on the harbor islands, are
other port improvements planned, but
not as yet approved.

STILL HOPING FOR
WORK FOR TEACHERS

The school committee is still hoping
for it new ruling from Washington on
the question of re-employing the 400
substitute Boston school teachers who
were dismissed at the end of the school
week on 'Fridayi "because no arrange-mente had been made to pay them theirsalaries under the provisions of theCivil Works Administration.
The teachers were given the tem-porary positions in all branches of theBoston school system under the originalannouncement of the Civil Works pro-gramme and when it was subsequentlydecided that they were not to be in-eluded, ,the school committee agreed topay them for one week's work fromits reserve fund. 'flier-certification ofthis special pay roll was started yes-terday and it was expected that theteachers would receive remunerationfor their work for one week sometimethis week.

the United Improvement Association
for the unification of railroad facilities
in Boston by the construction of 12
miles of connecting track. The proposal
will be sent to Joseph B. Eastman, rail-
road co-ordinator, for his opinion be-fore any action is taken by the board.
The Port of Boston is sharing in the

benefits of the C. W. A. programim.
Several projects proposed by the Bos-
ton Port Authority, the city of Bos-ton, and State Department of Public
Works have already been approved andA% ork has actually started in soniccases, while others are being consid-ered.
One of the things already begun is asurvey of all 'property on the harborside of the streets bordering on thewaterfront, within the. Boston boun-dary. Captain George P. Lord, marinesupervisor of the Port Authority, isCheating thte survey, which win see*Cacti regarding Ownersbjp aOWI* dtthis property.

C9- ,,0 z_
CONTRACTS. FOR SNOW
REMOVAL APPROVED

atllo & son, Inc, 70 rents, district 8;W. G. C. Company, 50 cents, Dis-trict 7; J. 3. Callahan, 50 cents, Dis-trict 8; Frank J. Jagoha, 44 cents, Dix.trict 9; C. S. Ilaney, Inc, 65 cents, Dis-trict 10; Coleman Brothers, 48 cents,District 11; Capitol Construction Com-pany, 42 cents, District 12.

CWA EMPLOYEES AT
SCHOOLS WARNED

Each employee under the CWA
in tile depaitment of school buildings
in Boston hits been admonished to he
careful of his depsrlinent and warned
that anything that will atve scandalto any tiellool children will be sitiftletentcause for 1..rowediata di:mit/tat.
A printed card dontaltittig the earn,Ong, signed by William W. ewnyney41411 %hi
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' _ tills year's expenditures, $3,800,060 ofBUDGET BIG JOB its requirements in 1933 were raisedthrough a special bond issue, and unlesssimilar legislation is enacted next yearFOR MANSFIELD iiiiiirTalill be 

ent's n'tteeillessaap7ro tporiartailorne tthherotdigeh-the tax levy. In effect this will mean
an increase in the budget of $3,800,000.

MAY FALL BELOW
It. is possible, however, that welfareexpenditures may fall below the $14,-

000,000 figure set this year If the CWA
and PWA programs reduce unemploy-ment during the coming year.
An increase of approximately 20 per

cent, in prices of materials and sup-
plies, as well as the need of makingrepairs long delayed. will add about$2.314,000 to the city and county bud-get.
The increased appropriations askedby department heads include $600,860.,for the police department to cover in-'When Mayor-elect" Frederick W. stallation of a radio and improved sig-Mansfield takes office Jan. 1, among nal system, the purchase of a new pa-the major tasks confronting him will lice boat, the printing of police rulesfor the first stime in four years, and

be that of dealing with departmental
budget estimates for 1934 exceeding last increased peiTsion requirements.year's total appropriations by more than The public works department seeks$9 000 000 an increased appropriation of $749,800for bridge repairs and the purchase of60 sanitary trucks and other equipment.The cost ef manning and lighting thenett East Boston traffic tunnel willadd a new item of $134,088 to the bud-get.

Chiefly, to, meet the increased costof food and supplies, the City Hospi-tal is seeking an increase of $300,000,and Long Island Hospital asks an In-crease of $143,000 for similar reasons.by Budget Commissioner Charles J„ Die fire department is asking forFox, have already been turned over to $250,000 more to buy apparatus andMayor-elect Mansfield, who will un- meet the increased cost of supplies anddoubtedly resort to some drastic prim-, equipment. The public library systeming. as on the basis of the figures suo- seeks an increase of $130,000, chieflymisted an increase of $6.16 in fhe pres- Ito buy new books and make over the -cut tax rate of $32.80 would be required. offices of the central library.As against last year's city appro-
priations (exclusive of schools) of $38,-750,000, the departmental estimates fer 1934 come to $45,713,620, figured on Inc I
basis of restoration of pay lost through !the general reductions, and $42,951,652, ,
figured on the basis of a continuance of .
the pay cuts. CITY SETTLES SUITCOUNTY ESTIMATES •
The 1934 county estimates, as against i

last year's appropriations of $3,316,775. i
'amount .to $3,667,567 on the assump-
tion of restoration of salaries, and .13 —
367.344 on the basis of continuance of $100,000 Payment Bringsthe pay cuts.

, Mansfield will be faced with the neces- Total to $700 000!
Upon taking office Mayor - elect

sity of making a decision on the ques-
tion of continuing the pay cuts for
another year. The total reductions for

1 a year, as affecting city employes, in-
cluding those in the school depart-
ment, and county workers as well, in-
volve approximately $5.000,000.
To prevent an excessive increase in

the tax rate, and in view of 'Increased
appropriations made necessary by
boosts in costs of materials and sup-
plies, it is considered likely that Mans- the records was made.
field will find it necessary to continue 1 At least four land damage casesthe pay cuts In force, 

have been settled for large amounts.Aside from payroll expenses, the es-timates for city departments show an The latest one to be settled wasIncrease of about $6.100.000 over Inst, the land damage petition brought by
Budget Commissioner Fox, the two out-

th--- 1 Charles W. Whittier to recover from
year's requirements. According

standing factors IN this boost are in_ , the city for the talking of 1338 squarecreased budget requirements for the feet of land, with the buildings there-/1,11)11c welfare department, and in- on, at Market and Merrimac sts.creases in prices of equipment, suppliess , Agreement for judgment in the sumand materials to be purchased by the of $100,000 for this taking, made forcity, widening the approaches to the newWhile actually the welfare depart- vehicular tunnel, was filed in courtTnent does not plan In 1934 to exceed yesterday.
The agreement was signed by At-

torney William Flaherty for the -ieti-
tioner and by Corporation Counsel
Samuel Silverman for the city. The

, other land damage eases were alae,for taki. In",conneetion ,„.e...,;.. ,

New Mayor Will Find Esti-
mates $9,000,000 Over
Last Appropriations

MAY CONTINUE
PAY REDUCTIONS

Exclusive of the school departmeet,budget requirements submitted by headsof city and county departments call foran increase of $9,214,411, including $3,-, 100.000 to restore salaries and wages totheir status prior to reductions of from; to 15 per cent, made last April. To

1
restore school salaries to their form.:
level would require an additional $1,-900,000.
The estimates, made public last night

ü 13

OVER LAND IT TOOK

Since election day in Boston Nov
.7, a number of suits against the city,
including several land damage cases,
have been settled out of court for a
total of more than $700,000, it was
revealed in Suffolk Superior Court
yesterday when an examination of

2.1r12.1--
titittlittittitititt~t
SERENADE MAYOWDURLEY
The Dorchester Girl Scouts

Drum and Bugle Corps, headed
by Capt Rose Howland, serenaded
Mayor Curley yesterday after-
noon at City Hall and wished
hint a "MerrY Christmas." The
girls visited the hall to express
appreciation to the Mayor andother city officials for permittingthem to use the schools for Girl
Scout work.
The girls were given silver. dollars by the Mayor and a

portrait of himself.
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HAPPY TASK TO 
BOARD BARS

GLADDEN CHILD 
POLITICIANS
FROM ROOM

Mayor Curley Ties Up First Bundle

at Post Santa Workshop---Fund

Need Grows With Pleas

MAYOR CURT.EY WRAPS FI
RST BUNDLE

Mayor Curley is shoivri at left, giving good old 
Post Santa a lift at thc

Workshop at 110 Federal street yesterday. The Mayor never forget

the great Christmas friend of
 the unlucky children. Miss Henrietta .Divel

of Belmont is receiving bun
dle and Miss Marion McKenzie of 

West Rox-

bury is looking on
•

"Dear Post Santa: My little s
ister

is very sick in the hospita
l. I am

writing this letter for her so 
when

she comes out we will he very 
happy.

am depending upon you this 
year. '

• If you don't SEND anything,
 she will

( be very unhappy. She never gets

any present from any one.
BILLY."

In a tenement house that doesn
't

wear much paint, on a cobbl
estone

street that rarely sees the sun, d
own

in a section of a community 
where

wealth is only something to be

dreamed of, there is a lucky 
little girl

tkis morning.

CITY PAYS $35,000

TO CWA WORKERS
The filet sultAtinttal bundle of cash

for employees engaged in the civil

works programme here went into
 elicit-

lation last night after City Treasurer

Edmund E. Dolan 9 nil his staff of paY-

masters counted out $35,001 to 15'21 tued

\
' and women who had completed their

work's wm-k for the city tinder the

e,,oi nntent'a plan.
'Ins tif•RXIII'CV R1111‘illo•Pd that 1111fl-

th ells I ,f ro hell, N. onirl be paid tomor-

row. Tuetdlay aad. Wetiatetada
Ta. 

Pink Slips Needed to

Get by Door on

Saturday

Politicians disrupted the quiet of

the City Licensing Board yesterday,

dcspite the fact that only people car-

rying pink slips were supposed to ;

enter the place. The pink slips had

been sent, to police stations to be ;

• given to those whose licenses had '

been approved.

THREATENS OFFICER

Senator Joseph Langone, when barred

from the office of the board, threatened

to have Patrolman James Murphy of

the Milk street station removed. But'.

:lint-pity stuck to his ground and It was

not until Senator Langone secured
pink slip that he was permitted to enter ,
the place. City Councillor Israel Ruby]
of Dorchester was another who experi-

enced difficulty at the door of the !I- ;
cense board. He declared he was not

present as a public official, but as all

attorney for a client, Barney Sheff, of

374A Blue 11111 avenue. Shelf's license

was one of the few granted•during the

day.
Other politicians a ppea red on the

,,eene,,...but lacking pink slips were no
-

'Is to gain admittance.
I:tininess at the license hoard will 1(e

',tined as usual -tomorriew morning.

A total of 22 licenses were granted dui....
the day, including three for inn

;0 opera, two for bottled goods a nd
restaurantp.

273 Fail to Pay

Failure of 273 approved applicants 'for
liquor licenses to pay their fees at City

. Hall wan reported by illy Collector
William M. McMorrow last night, after
kecping the cashiers' cages open for
Iwo hours overtime waiting for the

cash.
Of the 719 applicants who have been

approved by the Boston Licensing
Board in the last five days, only 436

have conformed with the law by con-

tributing fees to the city treasury,

ranging from • MO to $2000. The fees
collected to date by the city for repeal
amounts to ;433,500, or about a third of
the anticipated revenue here.

It was reported In political circles

that a number of those who had been

approved for licensee were unable to

raise the cash necessary to pay the

fees and to buy their firsi batch of wet
goods from the ,wholesaler. In a num-
ber of cases It was alleged that licenses

were Id ing peddled by the approved

applicants, who were offering for a cen
i-

elderation to take in a partner with

Ortanettil bneklmr.
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Mayor Licked at Cards
by Hospital Champ

. THE MAYOR TAKES A HAND

Mayor Curley, on' his annual Christmas visit to Long Island yesterday, en-
joyed his game of forty-tives with the patients to the utmost. He is shown

here surrounded by patients and visitors.
4

Mayor Curley's friends said that he

.was pulling his punches, other observ-

ers insisted he was merely out of train-
ing, but at any rate he was given a
Joyous trimming at his favorite game
of "45" by four aged inmates of the
il,ong Island Hosdital yesterday on the
occasion of his annual Christmas visit

; to the harbor institution.
The winning quartet comprised the

four champions of the Mane. They had
been preparing for the Mayor's return
lever since he went down ft year age
!and happened to win a game. They
!were ready for him yesterday and got
their I'VVPIMP. as well as the cash prises
which he WO lip out of him mayoral
pocket.
"Coon my word, fellows, I haven't

played a game shire I licked you the
'last time," said the Mayor, pulling his
chair lip to the card table in the new
recreation building which he had con-
Mruided at a cost of 8300.000 for the
aged and chronic sick on the topmost
peak of the island so that they could
see up and down the harbor.
Slut as ha said it there was a roguish

glint In the Mayor's eye whi..11 failed to
toss the champions off their guard.
They went right at the game In ear-
nest and carried off all the pri7es, for
no one had thought to put up a "booby"
,prize for the loser, who In the end
turned_put,...,!!!_ pe. the Mayor himself.

/
IMAYOR SPEAKS AT

i;

ST. HELENA'S HOUSE
if.ayor Curley, speaking before 175

girls of St. Helena's House, 89 Union
Park street, yesterday afternoon, urged
those unemployed and not on the wel-
fare list to register for CWA work and
he expressed belief that they would be
able to obtain work within 60 days.
He also spoke highly of the mission-

sty work being done by the Grey Nuns,
sisters of charity, who have charge of
St. Helena's House where 250 working
girls live. Following his tslk on CWA
work, Mayor Curley visited the house,
and congratulated the sisters on its
good order and neatness.
The mayor was welcomed by the Rey.'

Robert P. Barry, assistant director of
the Cathedral Charity bureau and by
the Rev. R..7. Quinlan of the Cathedra!
Church.

ttot I- IL
Msf ENVIED

Budget Commissioner Fox's estimate of Bos-
ton's governmental costs for next year includes
two items which will cause much discussion
pro and con. One is an increase of about
$6,000,000 over the appropriation of 193:•.
The other, amounting to about $3,000,000, looks
to a restoration of the pay of city and county
employes.

What will the tax rate be? The civic bureau
of the chamber of commerce places it, after
careful study, at about $36.50. That would be
the highest in the history of the city, and yet
It is made on the assumption that the salary
louts now in effect will be continued. If they
rare not, the rate will probably exceed $38 per
thousand.

Debt charges are going to be much heavier.
Materials will be more expensivp. l'he tax as-
sessment by the state will be greater. Our
share of income and corporation taxes w:11

Valuations will probably follow the down-
ward trend of the last, year or Iwo. New in-
come will not be sufficient by a large amount to
take care of the A ciditionsl charges.

In view of this situation, is there anybody
In Boston who does not sympathize with Mayor-
elect Mansfield, or who envies him his office?
Nobody In the commonwealth has a more diffi-
cult task. His problems will be so burdensome
that rso private citizen wbo Se- milled. on for
assistanee oin In falrnals nature to We It



CURLEY FAVORS
TWONNEAR TERM

Advises Removal of Restriction on
Terms---Urges Reducing Council
From 22 to 15 Elected at Large
BY WILTON VAUGH

Looking hack over 12 years' ex-

perience as head of the government

of his native city, a distinction held

by no other man in Boston's long
history, Mayor Curley last night ad-
vocated a change in the present city
charter to reduce the mayoral term
from four to two years.

WON'T RUN FOR MAYOR AGAIN
Prepared to turn the City Hall helm

over to his successor on New Year's

Day, he disowned any thought of halv-
ing the regime of Mayor-elect Frederick
W. Mansfield and running himself for
another term in 1985, even if it were
posalh'e.
He Asserted he had no present inten-

tion of becoming a candidate for Mayor
again when the Mansfield administra-
tion would normally run out in 1937. It
is no secret that he is considering the
possibilities of the governorship and the
Senate.

Council of 15
On the basis of his 33 years in munic-

ipal affairs since he was first elected
to the old Common Council in 1900, the
Mayor expressed some of his opinions
rEgarding proposed chsnges in the
Boston charter now under discussion by
a special commission created by the
Legislature.
lie advised the reduction in the

Mayor's term of office to tws years,
the removal of the present r:striction
which forbids a Boston May)]. to suc-
ceed himself. He would reduce the
membership of the City Council from
22 to about 15, with the provision that
they be elected at large, but given no
additional powers, lie would not dis-
turb the present ret-up of Ave unpaid
members of the School committee, elect-
ed at large.

Abolish Fin. Corn,
As for the Filnillee 'ommismion, it

Should be abolished, the Mayor insisted,
claiming it was wasting $00,000 of the
taxpayers' money every year in a fruit-
;ens search for -graft and corruptIon."
Rut the Legislature tannot see the
wisdom of doing sway with the Fillallf'S
Commission as at wesent constituted.

with a paid chairman and four unpaid
commissioners, then It should create a
commission of three pail members,
"and make them go to work."
"There isn't anything like graft and

corruption in Boston," said Mayor Cur-
ley, "and there has not been any such
thing since political parties were
abolished in city elections. Patronage
at City Hall is a thing of the past,
having gone into the discard when the
civil service code was adopted.

Dangerous Factors Stamped Out
"We have eliminated most of the

dangerous factors that came into the

body politic in the last years. Under

the laws, city contracts can be award-

ed solely to the lowest responsible bid-

der and only after advertising for
competition," the Mayor explained.
A long stride in the direction of good

government was made in centralising
authority and responsibility in the
Mayor, he said. For thlis reason, it
would be a poor move to adopt a'
charter amendment which would give
the City Council power to override the
mayoral veto, to check appointments
of departtrient heads or to infringe
upon the Mayor's rights at the pre-
sent time.
"Instead of a Council of 22 members,

each elected from his home ward, I
think that a smaller Council, ejected
at large would be better," said the
Mayor, adding "And the sooner, the
better. They should be given no more
power, because centralized Dower in the,
'Thief executive is helpful to the proper
administration of the city.
"Let the Mayor be held responsible

directly by the voters, and let the voters
have a chance to tell him what they
think of him at the end of every two
years. A Mayor cannot acomplish much
In two years, but if he is any good, he
will be re-elected. If he I. not what he
promised, the voters will not have to
put up with him for four years."

Removal Only by Courts
The Mayor recorded his sharp opposi- I

lion tc any .-barge in the charter which
would permit the removal of a Mayor
of Boston by the Legislature or the ,
Governor's Council. "Only the courts
should have the power to remove a
Mayor for tuallea se nee, misfeasance or
non f1.11P,1111•(' In riffle°.
"To give the Legislature or the

Ccvernor's Council such power would
be outrageous," warned Mayor Curley.

Pay Cut a Political Trick
"Such a measure might place a

Mayt.r at the mercy of a hostile
Legislature, and permit the perpetra-
lion of a political trick such as was
forced on Boston this year when the
banking fraternity, through a Republi-
can Legislature, compelled the reduc-
tion in pay for 18,000 city, county and
school employees."
Mayor Curley hesitated to offer ant

gratuitous suggestions or recommenda-
tions to his successor, though it is
known that he is firmly convinced
that a number of so-called "career"
men in charge of departments at City
Hall should he retained in the best
interests of the city. He declined to
name them,
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MAYOR PLAYING 'FORTY-Fly E' AT LONG ISLAND HOSPITAL

Mayor Curley chuckling over his annual game of "Forty- five" with inmates of the Long Island Hospital, which he
visited for the Christmas party yestes.day. The women heh hid him are Gertrude Dennis (left) and Marie Stoddard

Cook, who were among the e ntertaners who sang and acted.

MAYOR INSPECTS
L. 1. HOSPITAL

Plays Annual Game of

Five' with Inmates

Mayor Curley met the deans of

the expert all-year-round "forty-five"

players at the Long Island Hospital in

another annual Christmas bout yester-

day and arose from the card table with

a healthy stack of chips, even if MI

score was not quite near enough perfec-

tion to win him the championship of

the institution.
The "forty-five" game in which the

mayor annually pits his skill against
the white-haired players who are at the
game for most of their waking hours
was the feature evet4 of the Christmas
party, in which radio stars and the City
Hall Glee Club entertained.
Mayor Curley was accompanied by

Eugene F. McSweeney, fire commis-
sioner; James E. Maguire, institutions
committee; Mrs. Maguiye and William

!lancer, city eounettior, on toe trip
down the harbor in the steamer Stephen
O'Meara, Fireboats saluted the party
by shooting high streamers of watet
above the harbor.
During ceremonies In the Curley

rucrention hall at the hospital. a paint-
ing of Dr. Leonard Souter was given
the Institution by Dr. John Cunning-'Forty- ham. After invocation by the Rev. J.
E O'Brien, Mayor Curley and Commis-
sioner Maguire spoke. Besides the sing-
ing of the glee club, the inmates were
entertained by,Jack Shannon and Marie
Stoddard, known on the radio as "The
Gossipers." Gertrude Dennis,' another
singer. also entertained.

After a Christmas dinner in the
nurses' home, the mayor inspected the
hospital, presenting gifts in many of
the wards and topping off the afternoon
%tint the "forty-five" game.
Mayor Curley took the occasion of hi:

visit to congratulate Dr. Walter A. Stout
chief pharmacist, for a system of Re-
counting and purchasing which Dr
Stout has successfully installed at tht
hospital.
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MAYOR CURLEY DEALS HAND OP PO
AT LONG

their niece, Alice Maguire, and were'cheered by all the inmates gathered!in the hail.
The Mayor, Commissioner Maguire

and Chaplain J. O'Brien spoke andthere was entertainment by the GleeClub, led by John Shaughnessy, May-oral secretary, and Larry ()Connor,i Others who entertained were City1 Councilor William H. Barker, Sandy

cr S

BATTLE ON FOR
CITY CONTRACT

Three Bidders for Dor-
chester Refuse Removal

Seeking the contract for over $200,000for the removal and disposal of refuse1from the Dorchester district for the'next year, three contractors with theircounsel battled yesterday before PublisWorks Commissioner. Christopher J.Carven at a public hearing at City Hall.A legal technicality was the cause ofthe dispute which was not settled aftertwo hours of oratory, when the citycommislsoner took the csse under ad-visement, promising a decision withinthe next few days.
Counsel for Coleman Brothers, whohave held the contract for severalyears, claimed that the two lowestbidders were disqualified because theydid not tile with their bids written proofthat thti had the legal right to us*,Dorchester la lid for dumping purposes.Colernli ti, whose price was $20,000above the lowest bid, claimed to be theonly bidder to submit letters with himbid, showing that he had the necessary,dumps. He offered to perform thework for $221,760; Marrinucci Brothers& Company came second with a hid of1$214,800. but Joseph P. McCabe Co.,Ina., we.: the lowest bidder with a priesets1m.s14 ter,, the ..tott year. ,

RTY-FIVE
ISLAND

Chapman, Sheila O'Donovan Rossa. 'Marie Stodard and Jack Shannon.Fire Commissioner McSweeney madethe trip with the Mayor.
The Mayor tackled the best of theforty-fives players and enjoyed sev-eral hands while the inmates and vis-itors gathered round the card table.The party returned late in theafternoon.

IN GAME WITH INMATES

\ a fk.4)
CURIEY KRIS TO

AGED CITY POOR
Mayor Curley played Santa Claude

yesterday to the little sufferers at
Long Wand Hospital; the aged poor
at the city almshouse and friends
at the harbor city institutions.
His departure from Eastern ave.

wharf, on his humanitarian mission
on the city ateamer Stephen J.
O'Meara was marked by a /salute
bestowed upon him by fileboate
which screamed and belched forth
columns of water fie the O'Mearathreaded its way through the chan-nel.
The mayor bore gifts which hehad gathered over recent weeks tomake the lives of unfortunate in-mates of the Long Island hospitaland almshouse brighter and tospread the spirit of Christmasamong them.

MAYOR ASKS PARTY
BE NOT "FAREWELL"

Veterans Accede to Wish
in Regard to Testimonial
French troops, when they go into

action, use the expression "bon
chance," translated "good luck," in-
stead of "goodby."
That spirit permeates a testimonial

dinner of allied Boston war veterans
to Mayor Curley at the Copley-Plaza
the evening of Dec 30, according to
Col Robinson of the Boston Chapter
of the Military Order of the World
War.
In support of his contention, Col

Robinson quotes two letters anent
the function.
To Lieut Pordhzm F. Kimball, ,commander e the Boston Chapter,of the Curley teitimonial dinner com-mittee, Mayor Curley wrote:"I so greatly appreciate the honorwhich is being tendered me by thetestimonial dinner at the Comley.Plaza on the 30th of this month byall the veterans' organizations of thiscity, that it is with great reluctancethat I write this letter to offer evena suggestion. So many pleasant hourshave been spent with the veterans attheir functions, that I would hate tofeel that this dinner was in the,nature of a farewell. May we notcall it just another get-together atwhich we are all looking forward toa new year of better times for oneand all."
To that Lieut Kimball yesterday re-plied:
"Your wishes, contained in yourletter of the 16th, in regard to thespirit in which your testimonial din-ner is to be carried ti rough, willcertainly be adhered to. It was notour intention to ask you to sing yourown "swan song," but rathei: we hadhoped that this dinner would markyour stepping up to the much de-served better things. Such news atthis time would be the crowning fea-ture to what is already sure to be agreat success."
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MAYOR KEEPS bATE TO PLAY
• FORTY-FIVES AT LONG ISLAND

Curley Makes Annual Christmas Visit a
nd Talks to

Inmates—Given "Marine Salute" by Firebo
atF

As He Starts Down Harbor

MAYOR CURLEY'S PAR
TY AND WWII` OF WOMEN 

INMATES AT LONG

ii Ro.. Standing—Seo
nd from right is Maria Stoddard

. Beginning. F„iirth From Right Are—litottitt.mis con1116MNIOner

James E. Maguire,
 Mayor Curley, Fire Commissioner MeSweenv, M

iss Sheila O'Donovan ROPS3. City Vountlior Marker.

Accompanied by the "City Hall

Glee Club" and other entertainers 
the city's chief exec

utive.

Mayor James M. Curley paid hi
s an-

The Mayor was given
 a spectaou-

nual Christmas visit to Long Is
land 

l iar "Marine Salute" 
as he left East-

yesterday to meet the inmates
,

ern Wharf with his 
party on the in-

to them, arid keep his annual 
date 

speak 'stitutions boat, Stephen O'Meara.

men Fire Commissioner 
Eugene M. Me-

lo play forty-fives with the Sweeney lined up the city's three

champions of the island, 
fireboats. the M,Itthe

w J. Boyle, John

The Christmas visit has be
en cr..e P. D

owd end Angus .1. 
MacDonald,

of the big features of the
 year for 

and at a given sign
al the fireboats

and
tall columns nt wat

er from their

the inmates during May
or CurleY's fireguns high into 

the air. At the

four years M office. and be was same time the fireboats begat, tr.:

warmly„litargramwaioadmist
,esseaditideetthirt YentIn70hY, wt tat lia

ria=mle.nd. steam
 whlatieit2

craft joined the fireboats in the

salute.
On arrival at the 

island. the Mayor

and entertainers went i
mmediately

to the auditorium. 
They were greeted

by Institutions 
Cnmmissioner James

E. Maguire and 
Mrs Maguire and



HULTMAN'S
PLANS ARE

• REJECTED

•

12-11,11,-(5
Upon the roof of the East Boston
fin tunnel at North street In the
ket district.

: But. me Council refused to approve a
simIlar*transaction by which the pub-
lic buildings department would have
transferred $115.000 to the transit dc•
partment In payment for the site nom
which the new North street police Eta
tion was built.

u P

Council Refuses Funds SCHOOL BOARD
PAYS TRIBUTE

Two Retiring Members
Are Praised

for New Police
Stations

Police Commissioner Hultman's

plans for the construction of three

I new police stations and the extension

t of the blinker- light system at a cost

of $750,000 were rejected yester-

day by the City Council.

10 MEMBERS IN REVOLT
The revolt was led by a group of In

members, who protested against the
proposed abandonment of the Dudley
street, Roxbury Crossing and the West
Roxbury and Jamaica Plain police el
tions Co make way for the erection o
consolidated stations.
Couneilior Laurence Curtis of the

Back Bay, in mewling the loan order,
noted that Governor Ely had expressed
himself in favor of the plan of a new
police commissioner to take charge of
the enlist, Metropolitan district. For this
reason, the Rack Ray leader insisted
that expenditure of large sums of mon-
ey by the police department shrink' hr
held up to determine the policies and
ideas of Holtman's possible sticccssor.
Members of the Council protested that

many sections of the city had been
stripped of proper police protection
when Commissioner Hultman closed
the La Grange street, East Dedham
street, Joy street and City Point police
stations. They insisted that he. should
not he permitted to carry this policy
of abandonment any further.
On the roll call, the loan order was

defeated by Councillors Burke and Kel-
ly of Dorchester, Curtis and Roberts of
the Back Bay, Dowd and Power on
Roxbury, Fitzgerald of the West Enc1,1
Cox of West Roxbury, Murray of Ja-
maica Plain and Norton of !Hyde nark.

For Merging Fire Stations
By a vote of IS to 3, however, the

Ceiuncil approved the consolidation of
flre stations. principally in the down-i
,town city, at ft cost of $1,075,000, the
'money to be provided by the federal;
government under the national public
Works programme. Under this plan the
government will make an outright gift
of 30 per cent end lend the remaining
70 per rent of the cost at small interest
rates.

the Council approved the
expenditure of Ifion,non under tho NITA
for the construction of e new prison
building and rther structures at peen

By a vote of 12 to a the Connell ap-
proved the transfer of $137,000 from the
Income of the municipal printing de-

partment to the trensit department to
pay for the site upon which the nevc
eitisieleM.,.01$111.,WSIS AVOStructed, partly

crar-
mar-

A Nov 30 financial statement mote
mitted by Alexander M. Sullivlub
business managers said the total e4
penditures for rneiotenance for thog
first 11 drafts of the current financial
year were $13,458,373.77, a decrease ol

‘1.1,392,288.56 as compared with the ex.'
penditures for 1932 for the same
period.
The expenditures for lands, plane

and construction of school buildings
by the Department of School Builde
ings for the first 11 drafts of the yea*
amounted to $1,784,436.65.
The total expenditures for the firsf

11 drafts of 1933 for all school pure
poses, exclusive of interest, serial

debt and sinking fund requirement

-were $15,242,810.42.
The total registration in all schooll

during the year was 165,816; the aver.
age membership, 145,332; and - the
average number in daily attendance,

132,959. The total registration wail/
369 more than during the school yeas4
next nreredincr

CURLEY'S LAST TALK
Boston Committee Namet ON AIR AS MAYOR

New Teachers
At the final meeting of the Bostork

School Committee for the year last
evening high tribute was paid to thg
'two retiring members, William Arel
thur Reilly, chairman for the pas;
two years, and Mrs Elizabeth Wed
Pigeon. Maurice J. Tobin, membeii
of the coinmittee read a letter praise
ing the services of the retiring meme
hers and Joseph J. Hurley and Dg
Charles E. Mackey expressed them.
selves as being in hearty accord withI
Mr Tobin.
A letter war, read from the Boston'

City Federation in appreciation of
the services to the schools of Mrg
Pigeon, formerly president of tint!'
federation.
The following teachers were ape

pointed:
English High School, Joseph L. Renner.Junior master: Hyde Park High, RachelKruger, assistant: Jamaica Plain High. Clemoient C. ?faxwell, Junior master: Roxbur,Memorlal Mee, George R. Faxon. Junimaster: Beethoven District, Claire M. Carty.Resistant. elementary; Clarence R. Edward‘Intermediate District, Thomaa J. F. 'Peeban,assistant, Intermediate: Minot District. Marepetite M. Coughlan. astintant, elementaryllDepartment of Household Science arid Art*.Catherine F. Farrell. teacher of sewing, elmenhirs; Thome N. Hart District, EVellChisholth. assistant intermediate: Rome

Clerical School. Eileen U. Weller. senior *es•suitant.
Donald McKay Intermediate District. Tkiro.

thca H. Din and. assistant: Henry L. Higgin.
son District, Elizabeth A. Scheele. assist4ant. elementary: Charles Sumner District.
Dorothy A. ifYnelV, assistant, elementarelEliltri Greenwood District. Charlotte A4

elementary: Julia Ws:
Howe District. Dorothy G. ensmen. assistant./
element:1,s, ‘..fhint District. Elisabeth Md
Corr. pselstant. element/or.

Brirchton High, A. M. Marston. cooper
it vii Industrial course: Boston Trade Bchoo
Edwin I'. Oakes, assistant evening elegise
Roger Wolcott; Catherine J. Norton. Kilt
cipal evening schools.

Future Never Looked More
Bright, Says His Honor

The approaching finale of Mayor

C-urley's term as Mayor of Boston
was marked yesterday in His Honor's
weekly broadcast over Station
WNAC, when he commented that it
was probably the last time that the
present Mayor would officially broad-
cast as Mayor to the radio public.
Christmas falls on Mouday, so that

I Mayor Curley will not be on the airthat afternoon from City Hall.
He took the occanior to wish his

listeners a merry Christmas and a
happy new year, and expressed the
opinion that with the Roosevelt pro-
gram "the future never looked more
bright or happy for the people of
America than the present hour."
He concluded his final address with

, the old wish; "May the best. day that
, you have seen in the past be no bet-
ter than the worst day youe,will see

I in the future."

erl:: CI a ick

'HUB ONLY CITY
SOLVENT'—MAYOR
In his wt ekly radio tiddress from

City Hall, and the laswill
make for at 1i-test an.
years, Mayor Curley yet-
viewed the city's condition stud
told his audience in part: "Boston
is the only large city in the coun- '
tt y that is solvent. There have
been no foodless weeks for unem-
ployed, and no payless weeke for
City worker '
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POLICE STATIONS
MERGER BEATEN

Loan Order for $750,000

Fails in Council

Fire House Consolidation With

Federal Grant Passes

Police Commissioner Hultman's

plat,s- for further consolidation of po-

lice stations hit a snag in the City

Cooneil yesterday afternoon and

when the final vote was taken on a

loan order of $750.000 for Roxbury and

West Roxbury combination stations.

Fifteen votes were necesary for pass-

age of the loan order. The count was I

I 11 to 10.
The order called for consolidation

of Divisions 9 and 10 in Roxbury and

Divisions 13 and 17 in West Roxbury
and Jamaica Plain. as well as reno-
vating the Fields Corner Station.
Councilors opposing the plan ar-

gued that the consolidation of Di-
visions 4 and 5. the City Point Sta-
tion closing, and the locking of the
doors at old Joy-st Station had
stripped these sections of police pro-
tection.

--
lAwaits Crime Board Report

Counc;lor Laurence Curtis 2d of the
Back Bay, a speaker in opposition,
brought up an argument which, if
followed in future meetings of the
body, will mean the refusal of the
Council to approve any loan orders
for Hultman's project until after the
Crime Commission's report recom-
mending a unified police force in
Metropolitan Boston under one head
is acted upon by the Legislature.
Such action may be months in com-
ing.
Councilor Curtis commented that

the Governor had expressed himself
in favor of the plan for the unified
force tinder one head, and for this
reason he insisted that laree expendi-
tures of money by the Police Drnart-
ment should be held up pending de-
cision on that matter. Since the

Crime Commission's report will not

he heard by the Legislative Commit-
tee on Judiciary until February at

the earliest and legislation would not
be forthcoming for some weeks after

such hearings, there will he little

change in the police division layouts

if the incoming Council agrees with

Curtis.
On a rollcall the 10 Councilors who

eefrateci the loan order of $750.000
were Burke end Kelly of Dorches-

ter. Curtis and Roberts of the Back

Bay, Fitzgerald of the West End.

Dowd and Power of Roxbury. Cox 
of

,West Roxbury, Murray of Jamaica

Plain and Norton of Hyde Park.

'113_3

New Prison Order Voted
The Council approved a plan 

for

consolidation of fire stations by a

vote of 18 to 3 at a cost of 
$1,075,000,

the raoney to be provided by th
e

Federal Government under the na
-

tional public works program. U
nder

the plan a :JO percent gift comes

from the Federal Government an
d

the balance is loaned at a low 
inter-

est rate.
The Council also approved the ex-

penditure of $800,000 under the

N. R. A. for the construction of a

,new prison building and other struc-

tures at Deer Island.
An order presented by City Coun-

cilor Francis E. Kelly of Dorches-

ter, favoring a loan of $2,000,000 by

the Federal Government to home

owners of Boston for the repair of

real estate holdings, was received

favorably by the Council at yester-

day's session. Kelly contended in the

presentation that the owners of $1.-

750.000.000 worth of real estate were
more entitled to financial aid from

the Government than "racketeering

real esate speculators." who, he

claimed, were trying to obtain Fed-

eral funds to carry out housing

projects.

Offer for Old Station 4
What to do with an abandoned

police station still troubles the Coun-
cil. Several weeks ago after the

'closing of historic Station 4 on La-
Grange st for the more palatial quer-
ters on Warren as', the city had an
opportunity to turn Station 4 over to

a night club owner for alterations

and design for a night club.
"No." said the Council.
Yesterday another proposition

came in from Albert S. Wingerski,

who wants to lease the property for

19 years. The matter was referred
to the executive committee for in-

vestigation.
John Englert, head of the Public

Buildings Department. says Mr

Wingerski wants to make a narking

space out of the old site. Wineer-

ski offered $900 a year for 10 years

and agreed to demolish the station.

or $1200 a year if the city would tear

it, down. Englert reports that his de-

partment has no funds to demolish

the building.

51
$125,344 FOR

REFUSE JOBS
Four Removal Contracts

Awarded

BRIGHTON TRAFFIC SIGNALS
CONTRACT APPROVED

A contract of the Traffic Commis-

isien for automatic signals at North

Harvard st and Western av, Brighton,

at a cost of $3148, was approved by

Mayor Curley yesterday. The con-

tract for the cables and conduits was

with the Edison Company.
A $46,741 contract with the Game-

well Company for additional equip-

ment at the fire alarm signal station

In the Fenway was also approved by

the Mayor, without advertising, as

the Gamewell Compay had installed
all the other equipment.
Mayor Curley approved the selec-

tion of Charles R. Greco as architect
for the construction of a 20-roora
addition and alterations to the Joseph
H. Berner intermediate school, East
Boston. This alteration is to cost

$384.000.
The Mayor approved four garbage

contracts; J. H. McNamara. Inc, for

the Brighton District, $4297 a month;
Alvin Pieczkow-ski. Hyde Park Dis-
trict, $790 a month; Capital Construc-
tion Company, East Boston District,

$2650 a month; John .T. Moore. West
!Roxbury District, $2700 a month. 1

Moore was the second bidder, but,

was given the contract since he had!

held itseveral years rind was but,
$128 a Month over the low bidder. ;
A fifth contract, or the Dorchester

District has been held up pending anl
investiest ion.

yin J. Pieczkoe ski at a. price of MO

. a month, and the East Boston con-

tract was awardPri to the Capitol Con-
.

altuction Company at $26.%0 a -month,
For the remov.al of the • IN'S refuse bCth being the lowest bidders in their

Aiming the opening year of the Mans-
field Administration, Mayor Curley
vtaterday anproved tour contracts at
Is total • of 712:044. He is planning to
ei- out two more before he retires from
ffice.• Dee. 31.

The biggest conlrei t went to .1. H.
M,:carrarp, inc., to remove the Prigh-
ton iefuse at a pries of ‘4297 a month,
tte lowest bid submitted after adver-
tised competition. '
I ' Illates-igligkei Park cm‘fttetkett.',4.0.4fi

respective districts.

Although his price was $128 more a
month than that riffercd Itc the lowest
hfddei, John .1. Motarc was given the
West ROX.bory district to eirlart up at
a. cost of $2700 a Mohth. The biggeht,
Jab of all, the contract to ertgers
dispose of Dorensater refu
up Until. /Public wore*
ett saver J. Cut
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POLICE STATIONS I City Gives $9900 to Maine Fund
After Art Museum Refuses rusts

Approves Curiey's Fire and

Prison Projects

The city council yesterday rejected:

Mayor Curley's plan for constructing

three new police stations as public

Works projects wider the National Re-

covery Act, but at the same time ap-

proved his proposal for construction of

ilre stations and new prison buildings

Under the same federal act.

By a vote of 11 in favor to 10 against

—four less than necessary—the council

rejected the police department build-
ing program sponsored by Police Com-
missioner Eugene C. Hultman and
recommended to the council by the
mayor as part of his supplementary
public works program. The plan called
for abandonment of the Dudley street.
Roxbury Crossing, West Roxbury and
Jamaica Plain police stations, and theirl
replacement by three consolidated sta-

tions to cost $750,000. Under the NRA,
30 per cent, of the cost would be re-
ceived as a grant, and the balance as a
loan.
Councilman Laurence Curtis. 2d, of

the Back Bay, opposed the order on the
ground that the city should not commit
itself to any such ambitious undertaking
Pt this time in view of Gov. Ely's recent
expression in favor of appointing a po-
lice commissioner with jurisdiction over
the entire metropolitan area.
The members voting against the

order included Councilmen Burke and '
Kelly of Dorchester, Curtis and Rob-
erts of the Back Bay, Fitzgerald of the
West end, Cox of West Roxbury, Dowd
and Power of Roxbury, Norton of Hyde
Park and Murray of Jamaica Plain.
By a vote of 18 to 3, the council

approved the part of the mayor's pro-
gram calling for fire stations, chiefly
downtown, at a cast of $1.075.000, and
new prison buildings at Deer island at
a cost of $800,000. To become effective
the projects must be approved by state
and federal authorities,
The council, by a vote of 12 to 9, :

approved the transfer of $137,800 from /
the income of the municipal printing

department to the transit department

to pay for the site occupied by the new

printing plant in North .c.reet, partly

on the roof of the East Boston traffic

tunnel.

At the same time, however, the coun-

cil rejected a similar order for the

transfer of $118,000 to the transit de-

partment by tile public buildings de-

partment to cover the cost of the site

occupied by the new police station in
North street.
The council took its adjournment to

Dee. 30, when the final session of the
present body will be held.

The Boston city council yesterday de-tmonurrients which the Museum of Fine
.cided that it would have cost $9900 to Arts ought to accept would cost.
get six busts of famous Bostonians suit- Among the citizens whom the City
able for the Museum of Fine Arts had estimated it could immortalize in "fine
the museum been willing to accept grain pure Italian marble" for $9900
them. were Wendell Phillips, the late Gov.
As the city of Boston is residuary George S. Boutwell, Hannibal Hamlin,

legatee under the will of Samuel G. Theodore Parker, Edwin M. Stanton,
Davis, it became necessary for the city and William Pitt Fessenden.
fathers to find out how much money In refusing the bequest, museum au-
they ought to bestow on the Nathaniel thorities explained that they thought
Davis fund, of Brunswick., Me., which the busts ought to be given to some
was named as beneficiary in case the historical society or government build-
busts weren't accepted. ing where they could be exhibited per-
Of course, Mayor Curley and the manently. It was intimated the cura-

council didn't allow themselves to be tor of the museum might find it neces-
swayed by the fact that the city stood sary to put the busts in the cellar due-
to get more if Brunswick got less. ing special exhibitions of Tasmanian
They accepted the estimate of a, monu- art, or an overflow collection ofobso-

moderns.ment manufacturing firm as to what lest 
The Brunswick fund was reported

satisfied with $9900, things being what
they are. Councilman George P. Rob-
erts presented the executive committee's
favorable report on the order and urged
its adoption.

Curley Helps Basket Fund
Asks Others to Donate

Mayor James Michael Curley to-

lay made his annual contribution.

With the contribution came the

*ollowing letter endorsing the Bos-

om Evening American Christmas
Basket Fund:

"It is a very great pleasure

to make my customary eontri-
button of $100 to ,assist in the

commendable work which your

newspaper is doing in behalf of
needy 'amities.
"Tile demand is greater I his

year than in any previous year
and this unquestionably is ,tue
to the fact that private agencies
that have found It possible to
assist in normal years have
either ceased to function, or
have been tunable to obtain the
necessary itinds with which to

aid at this Christmas season.

"I am firm in the belief that

conditions are improving, that

the peak of the depression has

been passed and that Christmas
in 1934 will find the private and
public agencies in a position to
provide for those

"The present emergency, how-
ever, is a real one and every
I ndividual, in a position to do so,
should be most generous in his
contribution for the relief of
those who are, and have been
for it long perlol of time, in
the shadows of adversity.
"That, success may crown the

efforts of your paper is the
hearty wish which as mayor- of
Boston I express in behalf of
the entire citizenship."
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Ship Sirens Greet Curley
On Trip  to Long Isla

wnarr again returned to the work of
getting out cargoes from ships and put-
ting in new ones. The fire boats quit
attempting to lift the tide in Boston
harbor and stole silent back to their• berths.
The waterfront become normal.n M ayoir f(C)ilug hiezatteo sor dmisterir httede tilfents

to 
s 

land  women at Long island, Bost= har-
bor. Christmas party.Harbor Is Bedlam of Noise as Stately Stephen

0,Meara, City Steamer, Bears Mayor on Annual
Christmas Visit to institution's Inmates

With a bellow and a shriek that
awoke the. echoes across Boston harbor
from the placid waters of Chelsea creek
to the breaking rollers dashing aimlessly
against the Graves ledge, the Boston
fireboat Matthew J. Boyle let loose her
siren. Six great jets of water spouted
simultaneously from her fire guns.

O'MEARA LEAVES WHARF
Two other fireboats followed suit. The

harbor echoed and re-echoed, the siren
notes reverbrating among the islands
of the lower harbor, beating in ear-
splitting crescendo against the build-
ings along the waterfront.

Majestically the city steamer Stephen

CURLEY'S LAST TALK
ON AIR AS MAYOR

Future Neve: Looked More
Bright, Says His Honor
The approaching finale of Mayor

Curley's term as Mayor of Boston
was marked yesterday in His Honor's
weekly broadcast over Station
WNAC, when he commented that itwas probably the last time that the
present Mayor would officially broad-
cast as Mayor to the radio public.Christmas falls on Mo.iday, so thatMayor Curley will not be on the airthat afternoon from City Hall.
He took the occasior to wish hislisteners a merry Christmas and ahappy new year, and expressed theopinion that with the Roosevelt pro-gram -the future never rooked morebright or happy for the people ofAmerica than the present hour."He concluded his final address withthe old wish; May the best day thatyou have seen in the past be no bet.ter than the worst day you will seaIn the future."

O'Meara, Boston's quarter of a million-
dollar white elephant, built for a police
boat—refused by that department—a
waif of the harbor, poked her noso out
from the city wharf at Eastern avenue.,

Slowly the O'Meara steamed out into,
the stream and turned her haughty nese
down stream.
The fire boats shrieked and bellowed.
There must be nothing less than an

admiral or i foreign potentate expected,
Towboat captains lolling luxuriously in
their wheel houses awaiting something
exciting to turn up—lifted their head?.
expectantly. With eyes squinted that
they might see snore plainly they scru-
tinized the sun glinted waters of the
harbor. They sprang to engine room
telegrrphs, hanchs ready to swing intc
action.
The municipal ferries took up the

bedlam of noise. They let loose their
whistles and another, lower note of
noise boomed out.

Believing that something untoward
was happening that they wot not of,
skippers and first officers of freight andpassenger steamers, tied up at citywharves, rushed to their pilot houses.
They tugged hard at whistle cords andlevers. Still other notes, treble and bass
ripped out over the waters of the har-
bor, or smote mightily against the builid-
ings of the waterfront.

SCORES RUSH TO WHARF
Scores of people along Atlantic ave-

nue, Commercial street, Milk, State and
from the market district rushed poll
melt to famous old T wharf, to Long
wharf and to Commercial wharf.
Heads popped out from hundreds of

windows along the streets that overlookthe waterfront. Everybody wanted tosee the sights.
But no foreign warship loornod In theoffing. No admiral's barge put off from14 great drea4noughto its occupantsgarbed in gold lace and scrambled eggs.The Stephen O'Meara continued onher way. The 'flreboats continued toscream and to spew their great foun-tains of water over the surface of theharbor. Barber craft, great freightersand passenger boats continued toscream and bellow.
Don Jaime Miguel Curley, pride ofPuerto Sico—mayor of Boston—stoodin the O'Meara's pilot house. A smilewreathed his face. It was a great ova-tion that his friend Eugene F. Mc-Sweeney, fire commissioner of the city,was giving him.
Anon so the Stephen O'Meara wentdown the 

that the mayor 
harbor with .'on Jaime aboardcould make his annual! Christmas visit to the Long Island Hos-pital and alrnshotuie and to the houses, of correction at. Deer Island. And asthe O'Meara steamed majestically a11 out past wharves the 110120 aI dwindled. Heads drew
owls

FIRE BOATS
SALUTE MAYOR

Curley P.ays Christmas
Visit to Lolig Island

Mayor James M. Curley was given
a noisy and spectacular "Marine
Salute" as he went down the harbor
this morning on his way to pay his
annual Christmas visit to the inmates
at Long Island.
Fire Commissioner Eugene M. Mc-

Sweeney lined up the city's three fire
boats, the Matthew J. Boyle, John P.
Dowd, and Angus J. MacDonald, as
the institutions boat, Stephen
O'Meara, with the Mayor on board,made its way down the harbor fromEastern Wharf.
At a given signal, the fireboats shottall columns of water from their fire'guns high in the air. After the firstrush of dirty water the columns be-came graceful white fountains. At

the same time, the fireboats began
alternately and simultaneously to
sound their sirens and steam whistles.
The din increased as other harbor
craft joined in.
The Mayor's face was wreathed insmiles as he watched and listenedto the salute in his honor. At LongIsland, the Mayor called on the va-rious sections of the hospital, playedhis annual game of forty-five withthe champions of the island andlunched with Commissioner dames E.Maguire.
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Drop Welfare Shirk
ers

Mayor Curley anno
unces that pers

ons re-

ceiving public w
elfare or soldier's 

relief who

refuse to accept
 CWA employment

 shall be

dropped from the 
rolls.

The mayor is rig
ht. We know he is 

right

because we know 
the mayor. The o

nly way

he could be wron
g on this subject w

ould be

for him to drop 
persons physically 

unable

to do the work off
ered. Anybody wh

o knows Jim Curley k
nows

that he would neve
r allow such an in

justice to be done.

Mayor James M. C
urley, bright as h

e is, is about the

easiest person in Bo
ston to whom to a

ppeal for help. No
 man

knows how much 
money Curley has 

given away—and n
ot for

building political fe
nces, either. He has given it to 

persons

who not only wer
e no help to him p

olitically, but to som
e who

have turned abou
t and /deserted him.

When Mayor Cur
ley says to drop sh

irkers from the wel
-

fare and soldier
's relief rolls, the

 public can rest assu
red thai

only shirkers will 
be dropped.

VETERANS TO PAY .RE E l Ty RE
HONOR TO MAYOR 

Vu 

Invite Curley to .Attend RHO
Testimonial Dinner

Fordharn B. Kimba
ll, corn.

mander of the Mili
tary Order of the

World War, and Art
hur W. White of

,Dorchester. past commander of

Thomas G. Robert
s Post, A. L., •o-

day visited City H
all and formally

presented an invitation for Mayor

Curley to be the gue
st at the testi-

monial dinner to be
 given him Satur-

day night, at the Copl
ey Plaza.

Past Commander Whi
te, who is

Ilegless was carried t
o the office ef

the Mayor by two comra
des. In ex-

tending the invitatio
n to Mayor Cur.

!ley Mr White said:

'Mr Mayor, this testimonial din-

ner is given to you beca
use the vet-

mans want to express
 their gratitude

for your assistance in t
he past. We

know that through y
ou the Public

Welfero and Soliders'
 Relief Depart.

men ha I done everything within

the ; to assist the needy and
 11 I/.

employed of our city
. Our gratitude

van be better expressed
 at the Cop-

ley-Plaza on the evening
 of Dec 30.

'In behalf of the vetera
ns I wish you

la Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New

.Year's.
Mayor Curley in repl

y said:

"I want to say to you
 that I know

of no greater honor tha
t could come

to any individual than to be per-

mitted to enjoy the
 confidence of all

the military organizations upon

whom our country re
lies in the hour

et crisis.. I gratefuglly accept the

invitation:"

BY OKI
A fetal of RR vacancies in the

city payroll have been filled by

Mayor Curley's 
appointment of

 40

new firemen and
 46 highway

 in-

speeters in the public works 
de-

partment on the eve of his sur-

rendering the 
city administr

ation

to Mayor-elect 
Mansfield.

The list of appointments 
was

made public last night by the

mayor.
He stated All appointment

s had

been made with
 the approval of

the Massechusetts 
civil service

commission and all men were

drawn from the
 top of the list

s, fol-

lowing competit
ive, eramination

s.

All new fireme
n, except one, 

have

been unemploye
d, according t

o the

mayor. The new positions will

give them $1600
 a year, minu

s the

10 per cent pa
y cut.

The 46 highwa
y inspectors h

ave

!been working
 temporarily f

or the

Icily for the p
ast two years. 

Their

Appointments were made perma-

nent because o
f Increased hi

ghway

work under th
e CWA and P

WA.

The insoectors reCei
Ve $1445 YeSair

"Stop Street" Idea

Ordered in Boston

raffie Board Makes Glen

Road First in List in Ne
w

Safety Plan

At an executive session following a

public hearing at C
ity Hall to consid

er

revised traffic regulations, the Boston

Traffic Commission
 created "stop stree

ts"

for Boston, similar
 to the regulations

pertaining to Intersections on th
rough

ways adopted by t
he State. The first

("stop street" for Bo
ston will be Glen ro

ad

at, its intersection with Forest Hills

street, where traf
fic on the latter str

eet

will be t.bliged to
 stop before cross

ing

Glen road. The reg
ulation is as toilettes

:

"Every operator of
 a vehicle or street

car traveling on a
ny street entering a

stop street shall brin
g aueb vehicle- or

street car to a f
ull atop before ente

ring

such stop street,
 subject, however. to 

an

stop-and-go signal, 
or of anY Pollee efrietT

at such intersection." The commission

, decided to make South 
Russell street,

West End, betwee
n Cambridge and

 Myr-

tle street; Armington
 street,. Brighton,

front Imrio road '.o
 Islington street

 and

-Islington street, f
rom Armington street

to Brighton avenue
, one-way streets

, lt

was also decreed
 that the .one-wa

y re-

striction on Pitts
 street, .West End,

 be-

tween Merriman and South Margin

streets, shall be li
fted.

A new regulation 
was added by whic

h

1Government vehic
les may park with

out

I time limit at th
e eurbinge adjoining

 the

new Federal 13ulicling. On the Petition

, of Charles D. Mu
rphy ef Charlesto

wn

And his neighbors who
 desire to have

!heavy trucking b
arred from .the vicinity

of the Bunker Hi
ll Monument, the coi

n

t mission eeserve
d its decision.

Curley Adds 86 Men

to Permanent Roll
s

Forty additional
 firemen and

 forty-six

highway inspe
ctors were a

dded to the

city payroll by 
Mayor Curley 

last night,

the fl:enten's 
list having 

attracted the

attention of th
e politicians 

for several

weeks. The mayor s
tated that all

 ap-

pointments had
 been appro

ved by the

Civil Service 
Hoard, the men

 having been

drawn from t
he top of the

 lists, follow-

ling competi
tive examina

tions.

The highway inspectors have been

working temp
orarily for t

he city during

the last two
 years and t

heir appointme
nt

WAR made 
permanent be

cause of the in
-

creased high
way construct

ion and repai
r

work under 
the C W A a

nd the P WA.

The inepect
ors receive $

1445 a year a
nd

the firemen 
$1600 a year

.



Curley' Testifies MAYOR ASKS FOR
on Library Fund

Mayor James M. Curle
y today testified

in Suffolk Probate 
Court before Judge

William M. Prest in 
c"-iunction with the

proceealags to determine whether the

Boston Public Librar
y is entitled to the

 r,

interest on funds 
totalling $1,200 900 left

 "

under the will of 
Josiah Benton.

The mayor relate
d conversations he

had in 1917 with 
the then city aud

itor

and the library t
rustees.

The will of Mr. 
Benton left $200,00

0,

the Interest to b
e used annually for

 the

purchase of books f
or juvenile, and $

1,-

000,000 of the intere
st to be used to b

uy

books of interest to 
mecnamee. The will I

contained a provisio
n that if in any ye

ar

the city did not
 appropriate 3 per 

cent

of the tax levies 
for the purpose of t

he

libary. the income
 for that year shou

ld

be paid to the 
poor and need of Trini

ty

Church.
Mayor Curley testified that the city

auditor told him in 1917 
that in that

year only 2.8 per 
cent had been appro

-

priated for library 
purposes. It is un-

derstood that now, 
with the addittonal

branch libraries, the
 city is appropria

ting

something over 3 per 
cent.

CURLEY CHIDES

'POOR RICH' IN

WILL HEARING
Mayor Curley appea

red as wit-

ness yes.tsrday before Judge Wil-

liam M. Prest in Suffolk Probate

Court as an opponen
t to the trus-

tees of the will of th
e late Josiah

H. Benton, prominent 
corporation

lawyer, on the question that the

city, to hold the
 bequest of $1,200,-,

000 for librar purposes, must

contribute its 3 per 
cent quota on

a sum which includes its appro-

priations for schools.

Trustees of the will 
declare that

If the city should fail in any year

to contribute the full 3 per cent

Of its departmental a
ppropriations,

the income of the fund 
shall be

paid to the rector of Trinity

Church to be distributed by him'

among the poor of Bost
on.

Mayor Curley referre
d facetious-

ly to the "poor rich" of Ttinity

Church. He said that in his 
talk

with J. Alfred Mitchell, a former

city auditor, the latter tal
ked with

Benton and declared that t
he law-

yer had not included in t
he appro-

priated sums the amount
 for school

purposes.
The income of the fund

 did not.

become available for the use of

the public library until the death

of Mrs. Benton in 192
7.

BENTON FUNDS
Hearing in Probate Court

About Bequests

Mayor James M. Curle
y of Boston

was a witness this after
noon in Suf-

folk Probate Court at
 a hearing in

regard to certain bequest
s in the will

of Josiah H. Benton, wh
o died about

20 years ago.
According to the test

imony given

before Judge William Pre
st, Mr Ben-,

ion in his will left a substantial

amount to the city of B
oston for li-

brary purposes, but sti
pulated that

the money was not to go 
to the city

unless the amount of mo
ney approp-,

rioted was at least 3 pe
rcent of the

city's total income.

Mr Benton's will provided
 that the

income of his $200,000 sh
ould be used

to purchase books of interest to!

juveniles and that the 
lcome of a

$1,000,000 fund he bequeat
hed should

go for the purchase of bo
oks of inter-

est to mechanics.

Mayor Curley testified to a con-

versation he had in 1917 
with the city

auditor of Boston in re
gard to the

fund. He maintained that
 with addi-

tional libraries now in use
 the city in

reality spends 3 percen
t of its in-

come on library matters 
and that the

city is entitled to the m
oney from the

Benton funds.
The income from the Bent

on funds

has not peen Lutneu
 over to tne city

as yet this year.

If the city failed t
o appropriate 3

percent nif its income for libr
aries,

the will had a prov
ision that the in-

come from the two
 funds was to be

turned over to the 
Trinity Church

for the aid of the p
oor of the parish.

CURLEY DINNER

NEXT SATURDAY
The Military Order of 

the World Vv'it,

has accepted the assig
nment of sponsor-

ing a dinner to Mayor 
James M. Curley

Some 17 orrsnizations
 will participate

and plans are being mad
e to serve 1200

persons.
Lowell Thomas, the 

explorer, snd

Personal friend of Mayo
r Curley, will

1)2 the vest speaker.

FIN COM HITS
ASH CONTRACTS

Tells Mayor Curley City

Can Save $21,000 by

Accepting Low Bids

The finance commission in a le
tter to

• Mayor Curley today protested the

awarding of contracts for th
e removal I

of ashes and garbage to companies

which were not the lowe
st bidders.

It is suggested that an opportunity
 to

,save the city $21,000 exists. O
ne award

I has already been made to 
the second

i lowest bidder for removal of 
ashes and

garbage in West Roxbury. O
n another

contract, that for removi
ng ashes and

garbage in Dorchester, the 
public works

department favors giving
 the contract

to a company which was the third

lowest bidder.
The awarding of such contracts

, the

finance commission says, place
s a han-

dicap on the incoming Mansfie
ld- ad-

ministration.
The Dorchester bids were: Joseph

McCabe, $201,000; Marrinucci B
ros. &

Co., $214,000, and Coleman Br
os., $221,-

760. John J. Moore Company was

granted the contract for West 
Roxbury

despite the fact that its figure
 was $1600

above that of M. DeMatteo.

C. W. A. GIRLS SEND CARD

TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Among the millions of Ch

ristmas.

cards in the mails yes
terday were

three that bear a world
 of Yuletide

spirit from 45 girls who o
nly a short

time ago were far from 
happy be.

cause of unemployment. Joyous

now because of the C. W
. A. pro-

gram in which they have a part,

each girl contributed thre
e cents and

the money went for three
 Christmas

cards.
One card is on its way 

to Presi-

dent Roosevelt, another to Mayor

Curley, and the third to Soldiers'

Relief Commissioner John
 J. Lydon.

The girls are putting in ships
hape

the records of Capt Lydon
's depart-

ment.
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LAST TRIBUTE TO
JOHN F. CRONIN

Forest Hills Services for
Supreme Court Clerk

1 St Andrew of the Apostle Church
at Forest Hills was filled this morn-
ing at funeral services for John F.
Cronin, clerk of the Supreme Judicial
Court of Suffolk County. Preceded
by the escort comprising a unifaamed

' delegation of Bishop Cheverus As-
sembly, headed by Mark B. Mulvey,
the cortege proceeded from the house
at 73 Wachusett at to the church.
A solemn requiem high mass was

celebrated at 10 o'clock by Rev Fred-
erick G. M. Driscoll, with Rev
Aloysius G. Madden as deacon and
Rev David H. McDonald as sub-
deacon. John J. Downey was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

, Within the sanctuary were Rev
'Patrick J. Durcan, pastor of the
church; Rev Joseph V. Tracy, pastor
of St Columbkille's, Brighton; Rev
James J. McMorrow of Brockton, Rev
Florence W. McCarthy and Rev John
A. Sheridan of Lynn. Rev William J.
Casey, pastor of St Patrick's Church,
Roxbury.
The The music was by the Joseph Ecker

Quartet, under the direction of Mrs
Adelna Gancy, organist.
At the offertory Mr Ecker sang "0

Jesu Deus Pacts," and at the end of
the mass Miss Eleanor Walter, so-
prano, sang "0 Meritum Passionis.'
There was a profusion of floral trib-
utes, including large pieces from the
Massachusetts Supreme Court, Mayor
James M. Curley, Congressman and
Mrs John W. McCormack and the
cleiks of the Supreme and Superior
Courts.
The honorary pellbearers were Chief

Justice Arthur P. Rugg, Judge Wil-
liam C. Wait, Judge Henry G. Lum-
mus, Judge Charles H. Donahue,
Judge Frederick T. Field, Judge John

IC_ Crosby, Judge Edward F. Pierce,
all of the Supreme Court; Judge Pat-
rick M. Keating, Judge Harold P.
Williams. Judge Daniel T. O'Connell,
Judge Edward L. Logan, Judge Tim-
othy J. Ahern, Judge Joseph A. Shee-
han, U. S. Dist Atty Francis .T. W.
Ford, Sheriff John A. Kelliher. Dean
Dennis A. Dooley of Boston College
Law School, attorney William Flah-
erty, Ex-Mayor Andrew J. Peters,
Mayor James M. Curley. A. C.
Ratchesky, William M. Mc:Vforrow,
city collector; .lames Soloman, Ex-
Senator Henry S. Fitzgerald, attorney
John F. McDonald, attorney John M.
!Morrison, attorney Edward Duffin,
!and Ex-Congressman Joseph H.
O'Neil and Abraham C. Webber of
the Public Utilities Board.
The active bearers were Daniel M.

Lyons. Joseph P. Fagan, John S. Gra-
ham, Walter J. O'Malley, Dr Everett

i Canfill, John Kelley, John A. Sulli-
van, Dr Benjamin Godvin.
The ushers were Senator Joseph C.

White, Dr J. Francis Ford, Joseph
Riley, attorney James M. Graham,
William Fitzgerald, Louis White.
Richard 'Johnstone. Lawrence Mc-
Huth. Robert MacLellan. '

Prominent Men Attend
Among the prominent persons at

the church were Register of Deeds
. William T. A. Fitzgerald, Clerk Wil-
liam M. Prendible of the Superior
Criminal Court of Suffolk County;
Clerk Francis A. Campbell of the
Supei,or Civil Court, Arthur W. Sul-
livan, register of probate; Walter F.
I rederick, Col George B. Stebbins,
clerk of the West Roxbury Court;
.Fred E. Cruff, clerk of the Roxbury
Municipal Court; Richard T. Howard,
publisher of the Boston Review; In-
stitutions Commissioner James E.
Maguire. Corporation Counsel Sam-
tie! A. Silverman. Secretary Edward
F. Condon of the Transit Commission,
Supt of Police Martin H. King, Rich-
ard R. Flynn, Commissioner of State
Aid; Police Capt James Smith, re-
tired; Deputy Supt of Police John M.
Anderson, Chairman Edward T. Kel-
ley, Neal Holland and Henry L. Dai-
ley of the Board of Assessors; attor-
ney John B. Ford, former School
Committeeman Edward M. Sullivan,
Daniel A. Whelton, Dr J:hn
Sheehy, attorney Thomas M. Kelley,
City Councilors John I. Fitzgerald
and Clement A. Norton, Theodore
Craft, John A. Dorsey, attorney
Christopher C. Mitchell, Joseph A.
Cahalan, secretary of the Board of
Health; Ex-Alderman Frederic K.
Finnegan, Charles F. Riordan, Chief

, Probation Officer Thomas F. Teehan
of the Roxbury Municipal Court,
Judge Frank Leveroni, Hon Joseph
T. Lyons, James J. Mahar, domestic
engineer in the School Department;
Dr James A. Keenan, director of the
Department of Hygiene; Court Offi-
cer Timothy D. McInerney of the
Roxbury Court, Chief Probation Offi-
cer Albert Sargent of the Boston
Municipal Court.
John J. Curley, J. Burke Sullivan.

assistant corporation counsel; Mai
Henry P. McKenna, probation officer,
Superior Criminal Court; Probation
Officer Matthew J. Leary of the Rox-
bury Municipal Court; Capt John J.
Rooney. retired: Supt of Public
Buildings John P. Englere Walter L.
Finnegan. James A. Desmond. Ex-
Representative Jemes M. Brennan,
Robert T. Fowler, Traffic Commis-
sioner Joseph A. Conry, Ex-Sena-
tor James H. Brennan, attorney
Thomas J. Kelly, Patrick J. Brady,
John F. Cronin, past chief ranger
of Pere Marquette Council, K.
of C.; delegations from the Hi-
bernia Savings Bank, headed by
Henry Brennan from the Forest Hills
Cooperative Bank; United States
Trust Company. Irish Charitable So-
ciety. Ancient Order of Hibernians,
the M. C. 0. F.. St Andrew's Holy
Name Society and courthouse attach-
es from Pemberton sq, representing
all departments.
Burial was in St Joseph's Cemetery.

West Roxbury. Prayers were read
at the grave by Fr Durum. assisted
by the clergymen who took part in
the services.

r

86 PIIT ON \
CITY JOBS
BY CURLEY

40 New Firemen and

46 Inspectors of
Highways

Appointments of 40 new privates
to the Boston fire department and

46 highway inspectors in the public
works department at City Hall were
announced last night by Mayor
Curley, as he filled these vacancies
in the city payroll before turning over
the municipal throne to Mayor-elect
Frederick W. Mansfield.

ALL HEADED LISTS
The Mayor stated that all the appoint.

'tient!, had been approved by the State
civil Service ,-ommisslon and the 56
!nen were drawn from the top of the
lists, following compet ilive examina-
tions. The 45 highway inspectors have
been working temporarily for the city

'during the past two years, and their
appointments were made permanent he-
cause of the increased highway eon.
strtiction and repair wort: made possi-
ble under the CWA and the PWA. The
inspectors receive $144-• a year.

All of the hew firemen except. One.,
were unemployed, the Mayor said, aritl
the new sobs will give them $1600 a year;
lees the 10 per c.mt pay cut, making
their salaries f1440 annually until the
normill city payroll is restored,



[WILL DROP THOSE
WHO REFUSE JOB

Mayor Curley to Act in

Welfare or Relief Cases

Forbids Changing Positions to

Secure Higher Pay

By order of Mayor 
Curiny. any

persons receiving aid 
from the Pub-

lic Welfare Departm
ent or Soldiers'

Relief, who refuses to
 accept wolk

to which he may be as
sigoe 1 under

the Civil Works progra
m, will be i

dropped ' arri _1 • rolls.

Mayor Curley made 
the annourier-j

ment yesterday afte
rnoon following

a conference at his 
office as to fur-

ther means of preventi
ng abuses wi-

der the Civil Works 
program.

It was also decided th
at any per-

son, receiving an ap
pointmmit to a

position in any departme
nt. would be

required to continue 
at the salary,

hours and duties af the
 pc ,:ilion lo

which he was originall
y appointed.

The Mayor said: "The
 cirtont of

changing designations in order to

secure a higher scale
 by tr.ose not

qualified to do the 
particular worx

which they claim to b
e qualified to 1:-/ 1/

perform is resulting in much (.011.

i
fusion. Unless checked, sitoh aCIS!

nay defeat the very pur
pose of the 

flURLEy W

program, which is to pr
ovide imme-

diate employment."

Contemplating an exten
sion of the

C. W. A. program thro
ugh June or

July, the Mayor said the Public

Works Department wa
s prepared to ,

place 10,000 men and th
e Parks De-

partment 1500 men. In answer to ,

some criticism of the prese
nt, C. W. A.

employment program. Ma
yor Cufley

told department heads th
at i.e hod

received 1500 requests for
 fai,oritisin

in the assigning of men ho
t ihat he ;

had drawn all employes fro
m the

with no preference.

•

LOT WILL COST
CITY $1 621200

Agreement Filed on 2886

Square Feet in North End

Boston Must Also Pay

$12,800 to lessee

The city of Boston must pay

$162,200 to Stabile & Co
, Inc, for the

taking by the Boston 
Transit Com-

mission last May of th
e building and

2886 square feet of la
nd at 192 and

196 Hanover at and 76 
Cross at, ac-

cording to an agreeme
nt filed yester-

day in the Suffolk C
ivil Court. The

agreement also p. Ari
des for a pay-

ment by the city of 
$12.800 to the

lessee of the proper
ty, the Stabile

Bank and Trust Compan
y.

The agreement is for 
judgment on

the petition of Stabile & Co and

the Stabile Bank and 
Trust Company.

It was signed by Rob
ert J. Bottomly,

and Malcolm Chesley, 
counsel for the

petitioners and by Corp
oration Coun-

sel Samuel Silverman
. The land was

taken to improve the 
approaches to

the new traffic tunnel.

ARNS
AID RECIPIENTS,

All Who Refuse CWA Jobs

Will Be Dropped

from Rolls

Following a cimference 
with dopart-

mnet heads today, May
or Curley an-

nounced that any perso
ns receiving aid

from the welfare department o
r the

soldiers' relief who refuse
d to accept

CWA employment will b
e dropped from

the rolls.
The conference was hel

d for the pur-

pose of having departme
nt heads submit

programs of how many 
men they cauid

iise and what, expense would be In-

volved, if a plan now unde
r conbidera-

, lion by Pre:iident Roosevel
t to uouli:e

the present CWA progra
m is carried out.

Public Works Commiss
ioner Chri:.e.-

pher Carvell told the 
mayor he cou.ti

use 10.000 men. Park Commissioner

Long said 1500 could 
hr u.sec1 lay iiira

Others submitted est
imates. The 'i.utal

Is) be used would be 
14,000. Al. present

the program calls for employment of

18.000 men.

40 NEW FIREMEN
NAMED BY CHID

All but One of ApPoint
ees al

Present Unemployed

Mayor Curley yesterday 
approved the

appointment of 40 new 
privates to the

fire department to fil
l vacancies, The

men, whose names were 
drawn from the

top of the civil service l
ist and submit-

ted by Edward M. McSwe
eney, fire corn-1

missioner, will receive pay 
at the ratel

of $1600 A year, less the
 10 per cent.,

reduction in effect for all c
ity employes,

In this salary class.
Mayor Curley expressed particular

satisfaction at the fact that
 all but me

of the men were unemploy
ed and would

welcome the appointments 
as priceless

Christmas gifts. 
!

The 40 appointed are:

Henry F. McDonald, 315 
Meridian street,

East Boston..
Thomas F. Hurley, 339 Charles street,

Boston.
William G. Cols. 37 Greenbrier Mreet.

Dorchester
Thomas F. Haley, 79 Mayfair 

street. Dor.

cheater.
Edward F. Powers, 38 Westwo

od street,

Dorehefuer.
I Luigi Ricci, 9 Lexington avenue, Hyde

'Park.
' Jacobus W. Weydt. 39 

Bertram ntreet,,

Neponset.
James L. Donovan, 40 B

oulwell Street,

Dorehestry
John R. Skeffington, 40 Pearl Street,

Charlestown.
Edward R. Hudson. 89 Reed stree

t, Raz.

burr.
William M. O'Brien. 40 Mead street,

Charlestown.
Harry E. Bryant, So Trenton st

reet, East

Boston.
Thomas J. Horn, 83 Claymoss road.

Brighton.
John J. Power, 006 East

 2d street, South

i Boston.
! Charles C. Kenney. 220 Grove

 Street, West

Roxbury.
Howard W. Burns, 37 We

st Eagle street.

East Boston.
Frederiek Barhofner. 71 Call street, Ja- I

mates Plain.
William .1. Fowler, 33 Taber street

. Rox-

bury.
Thomas J. Cavr.natigh. 1 Par

ker avenue.

Allston.
Kenneth c.i. Arnold. 675 River street. Hy

de

Park
Peter P. Finnegan, 132 East Cot t age

street. D.,rch-ster.
Philip J. Flynn, 417 Oeneva

. avenue, Hor-

eb, .trr.
waUer E. Kelly. 4 Wellesle

y nark, Dor-I

1.1 Goldman. 15 Browning avenue.'

Ito; rhoOrr,
Lawrence T. Morgan. 3 Arior

t street, Dor-

chester..
' Frederi,•k .1. Timmins. 1568 Commonwe

alth

NVelltie. Alletell.

Walter F. Shaw, 26 Saranac stree
t, Dor.

cheater.
FAward W. Buckley, 6

5 Westville street,

'Dorchester.
Joseph A. Flynn. 319 Broadw

ay, Smith

Poston.
Josenh P. O'Connell,

 521 Cummins hIgh•

way. Mattanam
Gerald F. Knerian, 50 Wellington Rill

street. Matta pan.
Walter F. Reddingion. 7 Elm alreet, Dor-

jehester.
' John .7. Joyce, 9 Tip To

o street. Pr'goion.

John F. Donovan. 28 Mt
. lila road, Dor-

cheatei.
Edmund D. Farrell, 39

 Wayhingion street,

rth,r1,,.town.
Arthur E. Doyle, 8 Wallace

 park. Jamaica

Plait,
Edward B. Nolan, 8 Atiati

le street. Charles-

tow,
Frederick J. Boodro. 112 Pt street, South

Bost....
Fredertek W. Sullivan, 10 Hatch street.

South Roston.
John P. Brooks. ft tille

r street. Dorcheeter.,



HOSPITAL
IS PRIDE OF
THE MAYOR

Outstanding Feature

of His Service,

He Feels

,5-L5

here to study our syste
m," said tne

Ma y or.

Park System Ex
tended

On the basis that 
recreation and play

were necessary for th
e development of

strong bodies and healthy minds, the

!Mayor declared that he believed the

' development of the 
park system here,

which dou.led in area since he first

took office in 1914, ran
ked third among

his pet projects.

The Mayor placed Boston's 18,000

municipal employees on
 a five-day week

at City Hall, as he 
promised in his in-

augural address of fou
r years ago. His

public works progr
amme got off to a

good start in 1930 wh
en the Legislature

gave him authority 
to spend $11,000,000

on construction pr
ojects.

"It has been my f
ate to carry the

city through three depressions, and

they have been hard battles," the

Mayor said, reviewing his record in

the Mayor's chair from 
1914 to 1917,

from 1922 to 1925, an
d from 1930 to 1933.

"In my first administration 
we had

the hard times at 
the start of the war;

in 1922 our ex-service me
n had got back

home to find themse
lves without jobs,

BY WILTON VAUti
ti 

, and 1930 is too rec
ent to talk about tha

t

industrial crash."

Out of the teeming record of Welfare Not Cut

prized accomplishments f
or Boston in "It is a source of ple

asure for me to

la generation of public life, Mayor say that Boston occ
upies a novel posi-

CurIcy, preparing to lea
ve City Hall 

tion among the citie
s of America, being

after a stewardship of 
a dozen years,

'looks to the transform
ation of the

'City Hospital as his pr
oudest. inonu-

'ment.

$12,000,000 PLANT

When he came into office 
he found a

group of over-crowded, dilapidated

:buildings, some of them
 built during ,

the Civil war. He Is turning over to

his successor ft $12,000,000 plant unex-

celled in any city of th
e world and a

professional staff that has
 made Boston

(amour' in medicine.

While some of his admi
rers point to

the $19,000,000 (rattle tunn
el, the Strand-

way, traffic arteries, transit
 extensions,

Improvements, libraries, school

buildings, street widenings
, white ways,

his oratory, his charity, h
is vision, his

courage and his political victories, the

Mayor himself likes the
 City Hospital

host.
"Why?" asked the Mayo

r. "Because

we are saving more th
an 1500 lives a

year and one life alo
ne Is priceless. Now

Boston leads the world, st
anding in the

forefront In the matter of municipal

hospitalization. With our hosPital and

health units, the death 
rate has been

reduced to a record low
 In the history

of the city.

Uood for 25 Years

. "Through foresight we have neared

the completion of a hospital
ization pro-

gramme that will he Adeq
uate for the

!needs of the city for the ne
xt 27, years.

iAt present 1600 men, wome
n and chil-

dren are treated every day at
 the City

Hospital, and 70,000 visits a year are

made to our child clinics at the
 health

units.
Next he listed the health units 

which

he had erected hi each of the thickly

congested tenement districts
 of the city

as "clearing 11,mses for the prev
ention

of disease," obtaining the mo
ney from

the Income of the 96,000,000
 George Rob-

ert White fund.

'Not only wore these health units

recognized as TIIMICIS by other A IIIPI'l-

van 01 les, hilt they we
re copim by tho

'other lending countries of the world,

:440.444-ge04 'their publio hea
lth axeerie

the only large, city th
at has not reduced

the allotment for we
lfare aid, the only

large city in America
 that has had no

'Cat less weeks for the 
unemployed, no

Ide isisn es  weeksno  sfoo, p t kh iet cchi et ‘n,
s,waosrkBeross.tonnoraeNa.

has met every financial aad humani-

tarian obligation without raising a

community chest, or appealin
g for out-

side aid."
The Mayor gets a lot of pleasure

out of the creation of the City Em-

ployees' Credit Union, which
 was es-

tablished at his direction "to deliver

thousands of public serva
nts front the

clutches of the 'loan sharks.
' In the

last dozen years the cred
it union has

provided loans of approximately 1.3,-

00000 to city employees at moderate

interest rates. They no longer get

'come-on' letters from t
he loan 'sharks'

when they are in need o
f a Mils extra

money for the new bab
y.-

The Mayor agreed that he hail his

joys in public life, and if he were to

start over again he wou
ld not change

a whit of it, including eight year
s in

the Council, six years i
n the Aldermen

and 12 years In the M
ayor's chair, the

longest term of service on record at

City Hall,

1PROTEST ON AWARD

FAR OVER LOW BID
Protest ago inst It,,. proposed a ward

of the Dorchester contract for 
vollection

and disposal of ashes and refuse at

COSt $20,760 in excess of the lowest

bid was recorded yesterday by the

Finance Commission in a report t

; Mayor Curley.

The report stated that Pu
blic Works

Commissioner Christopher J. Carven

' told the Financ.= Czar-mission that he

proposed to give the cont
ract to Cole-

111{111 Brothers, inc., at a tides of

4221.769, because this fir
m did the work

for the last six years and was the

ept,, bidder to file written evidence

that it controlled available dumps.

"These reasons are. In the opinion

et the Finance Commission
," said the

report, -too specious to justify Passing

oter the opportunity to sere
 the

112.1,0o0 east year.
"

BENCH
JOHN F. CRONIN '
AT FUNERAL

,Services for Clerk of

Court Are Held

in Forest Hills

Justices of the full b
ench of the

Supreme Judicial Court, judges

from other courts, 
members of the

bar, state and city officials, and

others from all walks of busines
s

and professional life today paid

last tribute to John 
F. Cronin, late

clerk of the Supreme Court.

The funeral was 
conducted from

the Wachusett at., Forest Hills,

home. Solemn high
 mass was sung

,at the Church 
of St. Andrew the

Apostle in Forest H
ills. mid burial

was in St. Josep
h's cemetery. West

Roxbury.

The Supreme Court justices

headed the honorary pallbearers.

They were: Justice. Arthur P.

Rugg. Assoiciate Jus
tices John C.

Crosby. Charles H. D
onahue, Fred-

erick T. Field, Hen
ry T. Lummus,

Edward F. Pierce 
and William C.

Wait.

, Other judges were:
 Harold P.

Williams, Patrick M. Keating

'Daniel T. O'Connell, Edward L.

iLogan, Timothy J
. Ahern and Jo-

seph M. Sheehan.

Mayne Curley. former
 Mayor An-

'drew J. Peters, A. C. Rat
cbesky,

U. S. Atty. Francis
 F. W. Ford,

Dean Dennis Dooley 
of B C. Law

School and Former C
ong. Joseph

H. O'Neil were among
 other digni-

taries present.

The Mass of Requiem 
was cele-

brated by Rev. Frederick G. M
.

Driscoll; deacon, Rev. A
loysius E.

Madden; sub deacon, R
ev. Daniel

H. McDonald.

Aguard of honor members
 of the

Fourth Degree, K. of C.
 escorted

the body from the home to the

church. The delegation 
was in full

uniform..

'Bearer; were: Daniel Lyons,

Joseph P. Fagan, Walte
r J. O'Mal-

ley, John P. Kelly, Dr. Benjam
in

'Godvin, John S. Graham, Dr
. Em-

met Canfill and Joseph Sulliva
n.

Members of the Supreme Court

were ttended by Sheriff John
 A.

Keilher and Clerics Walt
er P. Fred-

erick and John H. Flynn
 of Suf-

folk County. Clerk Francis A.

Campbell, Registrar of Deeds W. T.

A. Fitzgerald, Registrar of Pro-

bate Arthur Sullivan and Corp.

Counsel Samuel Silverman ultra

,present.

Supt. of Police Martin 
H. Xing

headed a police delegation. 'OA

Thomas F. Sulliva
n

. Conalbsi
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Curley to Stop

Abuses in City

• Emergency Work

•

No Favoritinni — Refusal
 of

Welfare Men to Work Means

No More Aid

Abuses have crept into th
e civil works

Program of the city of Bost
on, in which

12,000 men and women are receiving

wages. Today, Mayor Curley, 
meeting

with his department heads 
for that our-

Poses of planning a p
ossible eitension

of the program after Feb
. 15, issued a

statement that there will 
be no favorit-

ism in appointments to jobs
, and that all

efforts to secure bettes-payi
ng work must

be stopped: furthermore, t
hat all per-

sons on the public welfare l
ist who re-

fuse to work will he dropped.

"Any person receiving an appo
intment

to a position In any departm
ent will be,

required to continue at the sala
ry, hours

and duties of the position to 
which he

was originally appointed," the statem
ent

reads.
"The custom of changing designatio

ns

in order to secure a higher scale by tho
ss

who are not qualified to do the pa
rticle

lar work whit h they claim to be qu
oit

fled to perform Is resulting in much

confusiop and. unless checke
d, may de-

feat tini very purpose, which Is to pro-

vide work for the people at once. It

was agreed that any person
 in receipt

of aid either from the public welfare

department or the soldiers' 
relief, who is

assigned to work in a department and

r[efuses to accept of the 
work, will be

dropped from the rolls.

"These measures, while 
they may ap•

pear to be arbitrary, are 
very necessary

if the civil works program Is to be cf-

feet! ye.

Lack of Supplies

The meeting developed t
hat fact that

progress in putting men to 
work is still

much retarded by the ina
bility to secure

the necessary equipment suc
h as paint

and brushes for public a
nd school build-

ings, and picks and shove
ls for the park

and public works departments. The

mayor sevelaty questioned S
uperintendent

Philip Chapman of the supply d
epart-

ment and was told that contracts are

being Made as fast as pos
sible. The one,

thing needed, said Mr. C
hapman, is for

each department waiting 
for supplies to

send a man to his office
 and have him

remain there until the supplies comet

throuoh, for it is "first co
me first bene-

fited" in the rush.
In the park department, a

ccording to

Chairman William P. Long,
 three proj-

ects are held up by lack of materi
als,

and in the school construction depart-

ment 300 men are unable to w
ork. Butt

the real effect of the lack of sup
plies is

that, according to Chairman Ric
hard .T.

Lane. opportunity cannot be taken of

the week's vacation in the schoo
ls to do

painting and repair work.

There was a lengthy discus
sion over.

the possibility of having three or four'

hundred unaccepted stree
ts laid out and

a hundred or more p
rivate alleys taken

over hy the city and improved under

Federal grants. The 
ortyor thought the

Street commission a
nd the public works

department should antici
pate a program

11)--113_3

of this nature which would giv
e employ-

ment to 10,000 men, even th
ough, as he

thought, the Government w
ill require the

cities and town seeking aid 
hereafter to

contribute as high as 50 p
er cent of the

Cost of thee work planned.

chairman Theodore A. Glynn 
spoke of

the great , task that wo
uld come to his

department in making plans for the

streets and alleys and asked f
or a 'arise

number of engineers and dra
ughtsmen,

which the mayor informed h
im could be

transferred from other departments.

Though the mayor thought the
 State and

Federal boards had granted 
the city per-

mission to clean alleys with 51
3 men. he

waa informed by Budget Com
missioner

Charles Fox that permission had bee
n ,

withheld. Therefore, the next
 step should '

be, according tc- the mayor, the taking

over of these private alley
s by the city.

Tree Planting Discussed

There was a spirited discuss
ion over

tree planting by the park departme
nt.

Chairman Long insisted that one man

could dig three mix-foot squar
e pits and

plant the three trees in a singl
e day.

while the mayor said o
ne tree a day

seemed all that was reas
onable to expect

from a city worker. Anyway
, Chairman

Long could plant 12,000 sh
ade trees and

could use 300 men on the plant-

ing. He further stated that 
he could use

1000 additional men in turni
ng over the

sod on the Common, Public 
Garden and

in other sections of the park 
system.

In the building department, Comm
is-

sioner Roemer could use 500 men on

eight projects not yet app
roved, and in

the fire department an ad
ditional 75 men

could be employed if the department is

granted the work it requeste
d.

Commissioner William G. O'Hare of

the penal institutions depar
tment is anx-

ious to build new roadways 
at Deer Is-

land and would use 100 me
n, while John

Fenglert, superintendent of 
public build-

Inge is anxious to secure an 
addith,rudi

100 men for improving the grounds

around these buildings. With the regis-

try department in need of sixt:, more

men and women for the file
s, the suldiere'

relief sixty-five, the statistics depart-

ment 100, the County of Suff
olk ..a3venty-

five, the mayor announced 
that Jobs for

13,000 men had been planned. But he

gave the department hea
ds more time

to think over projects to 
make up the

14.000 or more,

EXTENDS GLAD HAND TO

MAYOR CURLEY

People's Editor:

Now that Mayor Curley will 
be re-

tired shortly, let's give him a
 rousing

cheer, and the eternal glad 
hand.

He gave Boston a good adm
inistra-

tion.
Mayor Curley, we wish you

 luck

in any venture you may undertake.

Due to your tireless eff
orts, Boston

has not been hit as hard as her

city sisters.

To this we say Amen.

Boston, MORRIS MILLER.

CITY SEEKS INCOME
OF BENTON BEQUEST

Curley Testifies at Hearing on

$1,200,000 Fund

Hearing en a writ of instructions

under the will of Josiah H. Benton,

corporation lawyer and for m
any years

chairmao of the board of 
trustees ist

'the Boston Public Library, o
pened yes-

terday in the Suffolk probate court

before Judge William M. P
rest, with

Mayor Curley testifying.

The petition, filed by the r
emaining

trustees, seeks to determine
 what the

city shall do to receive the in
come from

$1,200,000 left in trust un
der the will

to buy books for the libr
ary, and one

question involved is whet-h
er appropria-

tions for schools comes within the

stipulation.
Under the will, the income from

$200,000 is to be used to 
buy juvenile

books and that from 
$1,000,000 to be

used for hooka of interest
 to mechanics,

but only in the tears 
when the city

appropriates for the main
tenance of the

library at least 3 per
 cent, of city's

taxes.
Whether funds used for t

he purchase

of school books could be 
included in the

required 3 per cent, was a question

which arose in yesterda
y's hearing.

Mayor Curley testified 
that J. Alfred

Mitchell, city auditor, told 
him in 1917

that in a talk with Col. Benton the

latter had said he did no
t intend school

appropriations to be inclu
ded in the 3

per cent. The mayor add
ed that if the

expense of establishing ne
w branch li-

braries were included the appropria- I

tions would come well over t
he required

minimum.
Although the will became operative

with the death of Mrs. Ben
ton in 1927,

the city has never received
 any income

from the Benton fund. In 
1928 appro-

priations for the library ma
intenance

fell $400,000 short of 3 per cen
t, of the

total appropriations. Ir 1929, 
1930 and

1931 the city fell $500,000 short
, and in

1932 appropriations lacked $600,
000 of

the required percentage.

Under the terms of the will,
 the city

cannot make up these deficiencies a
nd

demand the cumulative Income, but

must rest each year's claims solel
y on

the appropriations for that year.

When the city fails to meet the sti
p-

ulations of the will, the income i
s giver

to the rector of Trinitr Church to 1St

used in helping the po.
The case will be argued shortly.

STATION 3 TURNED
BACK TO THE CITY

The Joy street police station was

locked up yesterday and turned back to

the city and is no longer a police station
.

which it had been for 71 years. Station

3 precinct house has been combined

with the North End station, In North

street. to which. precinct 1, formerly

, at Hanover street, has b
een transferred,

e
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Curley Warned
Mansfield Will
Veto His Acts

111

FREDERICK W. NIANSFIELD

--

Mayor-Elect Serves Em-

phatic Notice Against ,
Wind-up Activities

Mayor-elect Mansfield today served

emphatic notice on Mayor Curley that

every contract award, appointment.
salary increase and all agreements or

proposals made in the closing days a
the prresent n'unicipal administration

I will be subject to his veto when he

takes office the first of the year.

SPEAKS FOR TAXPAYERS
Mansfield's statement came in a letter

Ito the newspapers in which the mayor-

elect referred to a statement by Mayor

Curley replying to Mansfield's protest

against the wind-up activities of the
present administration. Delay on any
matter which will add to the taxpayers'
load was again urged by the mayor-
elect.

Mansfield yesterday sent a letter to
Mayor Curley sharply protesting against ,
the settlement of any more land dam-

age claims against the city and asserted
that the city law department should be
instructed to defer settlements until he
takes office.
To this Mayor Curley replied that he

is mayor until Jan. 1 and until that
time will conduct his office in accord-
ance with his own views.

Mansfield's letter today follows:
Mayor Curley's reply to ely pro-

test against adding additional bur-
dens to the taxpayers will not bring •
much comfort to this overburdened
class. The fact that he is in con-
trol a city affairs until Jan. 1 is
very well known to every one. The
further fact that I will have no au-
thority whatever until I assume of-
fice is also well known. But every
citizen has the right to protest
against policies which he thinks are
not for the best interests of the
city. As a private citizen, if not as
mayor-elect, I exercised that right
when I respectfully requested the
mayor to defer until I take office
matters which add t) the taxpay-
ers' load. Of course the mayor has
the power to proceed ruthlessly in
his conduct of city affairs up to the
very last moment before I take of-
fice on Jan. 1. If he chooses to
adopt the course of piling up ex-
penses and debts during these last
moments of his administration, but
which will fall upon my adminis-
tration to pay, I can da nothing to
stop him so long as the law is
obeyed. But the citizens of Boston
may be sure that every contract
award, every appointment to the
city service, every increase in salary
and every agreement or proposal
which will tend to increase the tax
rate for 1934, made since election
day, will be closely scrutinized by
me when I do take office and 'when
I shall be clothed with the same
authority which Mayor Curley now
enjoys.
And while it is true that I am

still a private citizen and have no
more voice in the government of
Boston than any other citizen, I
think I have accomplished some-
thing. I have called the attention
of the people to certain acts of the
present administration which will
add to the tax burden and will in-
evitably have the effect of embar-
rassing me and the next adminis-
tration.
The people will undoubtedly notice

that Mayor Curley's reply to inc
does not attempt to justify in any
way the acts against which I pro-
tested. But even if they could be
justified, there is something else
that he has entirely overlooked, sIA1
that It the impropriety of haste .11
matters which could easily be dc-
ferred until his successor takcs
office. It may be that the only
efficient method to slop such prac-
tises is to shorten the time between
the election and the coming alio
power of the new administration.
Between the first week in November
and the first Monday in January
opportunity is presented for a re-
tiring mayor to do great harm to
the city and to make things %cry
difficult and embarrassing for he
succeeding administration.

TO TEST AWARD
Another actlon cf Mayor Ciirle-3,

which caused a protest was his award-
ing of a contract for the collection of
refuse and garbage In Dorchester to
Coleman Bros., Inc., the third lowest
bidder. A taxpayers' suit will be filed
in Suffolk court to contest the award as
an alleged fraud on the citizens of Bos-
ton.
Following the announcement of 'the

award the Joseph P. McCabe
amv,InfiWird drafting

Lseorge Aupc.rt, counsel, tor tits estovir
nany, said that the suit would seek to
set aside the award as being a fraud
on the taxpayers in that the lowest bid-

der was passed over without justifica-

tion and the city needlessly committed

to an expense of ;20,000, the difference
between the McCabe company's bid and

that of Coleman Bros.
Award of the contract to the McCabe

company was recommended to the

mayor by Christopher J. Carven, public

works commissioner. Carven, however,
changed his view when the mayor re-

plied to him to the effect that the Cole-

man company was the only one which

had observed all the legal requirements

in connection with the bidding.
The mayor stated that it was stipu-

lated that the companies bidding for

the contracts should submit a list of

the dumps they intended to use for the

disposal of refuse and ashes and also

written evidence from' the owners of

such places that they authorized it.

The Coleman company, according to the

mayor, was the only one to do this.

COLEMAN BROS.
GET JOB OVER
LOWER BIDDER

Although members of the Bos-

ton Finance Commission had pro-

tested e•--'nst such action, Mayor"
Curley last awarded a con-

act for collection of ashes and

garhaee in Dorchester during 1934.

, to Coleman Bros., 1. s. third low-

est bideers.
The concern has hetd Out con-

tract for the past six years and.

according to the mayor. its serv-

ices ̀ •--- 1-se • - -tst satisfactory.

The Finance Commission pro-

tested that award of the contract

to Coleman Bros. would mean ex-

penditure of VA000 a yea in ex-

cess of the sum whic' would he

paid if the low bidder, Jw;eph P.

McCabe, Inc., received favorable

consideration.
Christopher J. Carven, public 

i
t

worlis commissioner, also favored

awards to the McCabe coucein.

Coleman Bros. will receive $11i,4/40

a month. The McCabe bid was

$16.750 a month.
In explaining his action the may-

or said that the finance commis-

sion overlooked the necessity of

maintaining regular set vice for the
district and likewise had not con-

sidered the financia ability of the
contractor to carry out the project.

In audition there Is the moral ob-
ligation to pay the contractor a
sum sufficient to guarantee a liv-
ing wage for those employed by

the mayor said.
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sytteited the opportunity to have a "thk A tatsc. uteu.ixo;.yof obbuustinaespap ofenttic 
1̀ t•131

ame ic et 
Mr. Mansfield has had no disposition to gliE

by Curley Stirs,to make every day. not only in matters1 coming into power There are decisions
stand still, even tliGugli a new mayor is
oartmente. Naturally, the city cannot
meeit me or even to visit any of the de-

•

• Mansfield's Ire'
Mayor-Elect Protests Against !

Burdening Tax Rate Before

He Takes Office

Will Scrutinize
All Final Doings .

Can't Stop Curley, but Wants
Taxpayers to Know of

Troubles

By Forrest P. Hull

Though admitting that he is powerless
to prevent Mayor Curley from "piling up
expenses and debts" from now until Jan.
1, Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mansfield is
taking his protest to the press of Boston
and assuring• the taxpayers that "every
Increase of salary and every agreement
or proposal which will tend to increase
the tax rate for 1934, made since election
day, will he closely scrutinized when I
do take office."
Late last evening the mayor-elect,

having noticed that Mayor Curley is
making settlements-of land damage cases
in connection with the East Boston traffic
tunnel, and also adding firemen and in-
spectors to thd city payrolls, asked the
Mayor to refral front such action unless
the matters in consideration admitted of
no delay. 'The mayor replied to the effect
that he is still mayor and will continue to
exercise his rights until ten o'clock on
the morning of Jan. 1.
Today, Mr. Mansfield communicated

with the press his dissatisfaction with
the mayor's expressed attitude, calling
attention to the fact that Mr. Curley's
reply to him "does not attempt to justify
in any way the acts against which I
protested," and adding that perhaps the
only efficient method to stop such pra
tiees is to shorten the time between the
election and the corning into power of
the new administration. During the
period from the first week in November
and the first Monday in January oppor-
tunity is given a retiring mayor, as Mr.
Mansfield sa.yri,.to do great harm to the
City and make things very embarrassing
for the succeeding administration."
Without commenting further on Mr.

Mansfield's protest of last even:ng. Mayor
Curley showed disappointment, if not con-
cern, today that his muccesso.• had not
called upon him for a d'ccusl ion of city
affairs. The mayor as.r1 he had at-
tempted to communicate with Mr. Mans-
field by te'enh• ne reveral times re ently
to Mecums with him il appointments to the,
tire depaeimeni and the promotions which!
he has niaile on thy recommendation oft
V.*re commissioner McSweeney and Chief'

bfat hAd been unable to tot lb
VISMInAmMtt ,ssissyor-•)met

of routine but In special considerations.

But the only time I have seen the new

mayor since the election was at the State,

House when we discussed C WA proj

cots with Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett.

fir. Mansfield in his communleation to-

day makes it plain that he is disgusted
i,o.ng on at City Hall and

wants to make sure that the taxpayers

have as much, if not more interest in
anal deciisons, than he. The communt•
sation is as follows:
"Mayor Curley's reply to my protest

against adding addiitonal burdens to the
taxpayelm will not bring much comfort
to this overburdened class. The fact
that he is in control or lety affairs until
Jan. 1 is very well known to everyone.
The further fact that I will have no
authority whatever until I assume office
is also well known. But every citizen
has the right to protest against policies
which he thinks are not for the best in-
terests of the city.
"As a private citizen, if not as mayor-

elect, I exercised that right when I re-
spectfully requested the mayor to defer
until I take office matters which add to
the taxpayers' load. Of course the mayor

rotas the power o proceed ruthlessly in
j his conduct of city affairs up to the very
. last moment before I take office on Jan.
L. If he chooses to adopt the course of
piling up expenses and •debts during
these last moments of his admiinstration,i
but which fail upon my administration
to pay, I can do nothing to stop him so
icsig as the law is obeyed. But the citi-
cens of Boston may be sure tfiat every
contract award, every appointment to
the city service, every increase in salary
and every agreement or proposal which
will tend to increase the tax rate for
1934, made since election day, will he
closely scrutinized by me when I do tales
office and when I shall be clothed with
the same authority which Mayor Curley
now enjoys.
"And while it is true that I am still a

private citizens and have no more voice1
in the government ef Boston than any
other citizen, I think I have accomplished
something. I have called the attentisn
of the eeople to certain acts of the prcs-
ent administration which will add to the
tax burden and will inevitably have the
effect of embarrassing me and the next
administration.
"The people will undoubtedly notice)

that Mayor Curley's reply to me does not
attempt to justify in any way the acts
against which I protested. But even if
they could be justified, there is some-
thing elie that he has entirely overlooked,

• and that is the impropriety of haste in
matters which could easily he deferred
uni" his successor takes office. It may
be that the only efficient method to stop
suJvh practices is to shorten the time be-
tween the election and the coming Into
power of the new administration. Be-

i' tween the first week in November and
the first Monday in January opportunity
is presented for a retiring mayor to de
great had ,o the eit yand to make things
very difficult and embarrassing for the
succeeding administration."

C. W. A. JOBS
City Department Heads

Summoned to Parhy
Anticipating an extension of the C.

W. A. program through to June .or
July and the possibility of favorable
Federal action on the proposal to en-
large the scope so that more jobs
may be provided, Mayor Curley has
summoned all department heads of
the city to a conference at the
Mayor's office Wednesday at 12:30.
Each departmert head has been

asked today by the Mayor to draw
up a schedule of work for submis-
sion at this conference session so that,
in the event the number of jobs tin-
der the C. W. A. is doubled, as has
been propesed by the Mayors' con-

' ferenee at Washington, Boston will
• be prepared to put the persons to I
: work.

The Federal C. W. A. quota for the 1
country was originally set at 4,000,-
000, but the Mayor in Washington
last Thursday submitted a proposi-
tion to Director Harry Hopkins for;
the employment of 8,000,000. The
proposition is before President Roose.
veil at the p-esent time and Mayor
Curley has reiterated his beliel that
favorable action is quite possible.
Commenting on the conference!

next Wednesday, the Mayor seid to-'
day tahat there was also the possibil-
ity that the scope of the civil works
program might be enlarged to per-
mit projects outside temporary work,
such as the construction of build-
ings at a cost not to exceed $200,-
000, small libraries, pollee stations
• nd the like. The Ma,s ir said he
wou1,-1 also ask the Street Commis-
Along • to prepare for the laying out
of 500 unaccepted streets in the event
of the extension of the C. W. A.
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and also for written own-

ers of such dumps authorizing the bid- j

tiers to use them. MI throe bidders listed ,

the cuunps they planned to use, but only

the Coleman company, in submitting

its bid, furnished at the same time let- 
Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mansfield's

tm's authorizing their use from owners 
request that May-or Curley refrain from

of the dump tracts listed.
making any snore settlements in damage .

I At a hearing held last Tuesday by , suits against the city until the new ad..

Taxpayers' Suit Holds' Commissioner Carven on the issues in- ministration takes charge, was met by

volved, counsel for both the McCabe the mayor's refusal to surrender his ;

Garbage Contract to Third Company and Marrinucci Brot
hers con- • ererogatives until 10 A.M. on New Year's!

tended that tre languaae the pro- PaY.

authorization atthe time of submitting tnents ag-gregatinK $1,000,000 had recent.

bids, and they then furnished the com-
missioner with several letters from

MAYOR SAYS LOSERS

posal did not rc-
g
uire submission of such Mr. Manefield consplained that settle- 1

Lowest Bidder Fraud
ly been made in connection with the
$19,000,000 traffic tunnel land takings.
and other nrojects, and could see no
sufficient reason for settling so many
cases for such large sums "unless it be
la feverish desire to get them settled and
out of the way befoae the new adminis-
, tration takes off ice." Mr. Mansfield also
declared that "such practices as this,
and adding to the payroll large numbers
of new appointees during the closing (Inv
'of the preaent administration. sue unfair
io the citizens of Boston and unfair to

, Mayor Curley stated that he is still the
Mayor of Boston, and would "continue •
avith the duties of the office in accord.
anco with my views" until /0 A.M., Jan.
1, 1934, noting the very hour of the daa
'the Mayor-slazi Tall' take charg,e, "and
not before." ,
"Boston was chartered as a city in

1822, and ha-a functioned from that date
to the present," said the Mayor. "Dur-
ing this period of time, Mayors have
come and Mayors have gone, and this
process will con:tinue during the exis-
tence of Boston as a city.

' "My term as Mayor of Boston does
not expire until 10 o'clock A.M., Jan. 1,
1134, and it is my purpose to continue
with the conduct of tho duties of Ithe
office in accordance with my views as
to the manner in which they should be
conducted.
"After 10 o'clock A.M., on Jan. 1. 1934.

my successor will be inducted into office
as Mayor. It will then become his duity
to conduct the office and not before,"
said Mayor Gurley.

CURIETAWARD
IS PROTESTED

/

evidernce from
use for "'stamina of garbage end refuse' Curley DiiiiFegagiliremwt

Mansfield's Wishes

dump owners authorizing them to we
the land next year.

FAILED TO COMPLY 
Apart from the legal aspects of the

matter, Mayor Curley, in his letter to
Carven, said that th eaward of the con-
tract to Coleman Brothers was dictated
by several other considerations. He
asserted that they bast met the test of
ability to perform the contract at the
price offered. tn the light of these con-
siderations: Fulfilment of the contract
as a means of serving the needs of the
district and protecting the health of its
residents: fairness of price with refer-
ence to ability to carry out the contract
as such a figure, particularly in view of

I 
unable to fulfil the contract, with the

SEE NEEDLESS EXPENSE I result that garbage and ashes remained

George Alpert, counsel for the Me_ uncollected for three weeks.

Cabe company, said that the suit would The mayor said that, in addition to

seek to set aside the award as being inconvenience and passible threats to

a fraud on the taxpayers in that the the health of citizens affected, this

lowest bidder was passed over without experience cost the city $42,000 over and
justification and the city needlessly J above the amount of the contractor's
committed to an expense of $20,000— bond, $18,000

He added that the finance commis-
saes, which protested against the pro-
ao.sed ward to Coleman Brothers.
adopted a shortsighted attitude in look-
ing at the matter from the viewpoint
of price alone. He pointed out also that
the Coleman hid is $12.000 under th

Marrinucci Bros. & Co., $214,800; Cole_ . price of their 1933 contract for the sae
man Bros., $231.760. • work.
Award of the contract to the McCabe

company was recommended to the
mayor by Christopher J. Carven, public
works commissioner, but did not re-
ceive his approval. Mayor Curley, upon
receiving Carven's communication yes-
terday, immediately wrote him a long
•memorandum setting forth his convic-
tion that from the standpoint of legal
and other considerations, only the Cole-
man company had qualified for the
contract. Carver thereupon acceded to
the mayor's viewpoint and reasoning,
and recommended Coleman brothers.
Receiving the mayoral approval later,
the contract was awarded to this firm.

LEGAL FLAWS FOUND

In his iette- to Carven, the mayor
said he was informed by Samuel Silver-
man, corporation counsel, that from the
viewpoint of legality alone, tile bids of
the McCabe company and Marrinucci
brothers did not qualify as these firms
unlike the Coleman company, had failed
to comply with a stipulation of the mo-
past)] for bids. This called for a listing
of the dumps the bidders proposed to

Mayor Curley's a c Ii cm yesterday
afternoon in awarding a contract for
collection of refuse and garbage in
Dorchester to Coleman Bros., Inc., the
third lowest bidder, was followed last
night by the announcement that a tax-
payers' suit will be filed in Suffolk
court today to contest the award as an
alleged fraud on the citizens of Boston.
Hardly had the mayor's announce-

ment of the award been made when additional wage burdens placed on con-
counsel for the lowest bidder, theltractors by the NBA: and an experi-
Joseph P. McCabe Co., Inc., started ence of the city in 1922, when a con-
drafting an equity action to be filed In tractor who received an award as the
court today on the petition of 10 tax- lowest bidder found himself financially
,payers.

the difference between the McCabe
company's bid and that of Coleman
Bras.
The three low bids on the contract.

covering garbage and refuse removal in
Dorchester during the year 1934, were
as follows: McCabe Company, $201.000;

MAYOR JOINS
IN CAROL SING

Given Big Hand Afterward

by Shoppers

Mayor Curley was given a big hand
yesterday by downtown shoppers when
he joined a trained corps of city em-
ployees in presenting a programme of
Christma, carols in front of City Hall.
r'nder the name of the Municipal

Choral Society, the talented city em-
ployees have been practising nightly for
the Christmas concerts under the direc-
tion of John J, Shaughnessy, well-
known tenor and secretary to the
Mayor. Yesterday was the first time he!
as able to Induce his chief to try out

his vocs4 cords on musical notes. And
It was a success, with Lawrence J.
O'Connor playing the accompaniment
on a portable organ.
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MANSFIELD
IN PROTEST
TO CURLEY

, Opposed to Settlement

( of Damage Suits

Against City

RESENTS ADDITIONS

TO CITY'S PAYROLL

Calls Action Unfair

1 to the Taxpayers

and Himself

Protesting against th
e 11th-hour

settlement of damage suits against

the city, Mayor-elect Fr
ederick W.

Mansfield last night called publicly

upon Mayor Curle
y to order all city

departments to stop further settle-

ments until the new administretion

takes charge at City
 Hall.

In an open letter 
to the Mayor, the

incoming chief executive complained

that settlements aggregating $1,000,000

had been made ree
cntly in connection

with the $19,000,000 traffic tunnel land

takings, ant other 
projects, expressing

fear that other se
ttlements would he

made during the rema
ining days of the

month.
"1 can see no sufficient reason for

settling so mane c
ases for such large

sums unless it ae it feverish desire to

get them settled and out of 
the way

before the new administration takes

office," asserted May
or-elect Mansfield,

adding, "Such practices as this, and

adding to the payroll 
large numbers of

new appointees during 
the closing days

of the present adminis
tration, are un-

fair to ,he citizens of
 Boston and un-

fair to me."

Curt Comment by 
Curley

Mayor Curley, commenting curtly,

stated that he is still. the Mayor of

Boston, and would "
continue with the

duties of the riffIce, In accordance with

my views" until 
10 'a. m., Jan. 1, 1934,

noting the very hour of the day the

Mayor-elect will take charge, "and not

before."
eposton was chartered

 as a city In

come and Mayo
rs h;;; 'gone: gone, and this

process will continue duri
ng the ex-

istence of Boston
 as a city.

"My term as 
Mayor of Bos

ton does

not expire unt
il 10 o'clock 

a. m., Jan.

1, z534, and it is my purpo
se to con-

tinue with the conduct of
 the duties

of the office in accordance with my

views as to the 
manner in whi

ch they

should be cond
ucted.

Second Time by 
Curley

"After .10 o'clock a. Ill.. on Jan. I,

1934, my successor
 will ha inducted 

Into

office as Mayor. 
It will then become

his duty to con
duct the office 

and not

before," said May
or Curley.

This is the second
 time since the 

elec-

tion that Mayor 
Curley has refu

sed to

take the advice o
f his successor, 

reviv-

ing war they car
ried on during t

he cam-

paign. In respons
e to the Mayor-

elect's

demand that no 
vacancies he 'filled

 in

the law departm
ent, the Mayor 

forth-

with appointed fo
ur assistant c

orpora-

tion counsels. Two da
ys ago, he ap-

pointed 40 additi
onal privates to the

 tire

department and gav
e 46 temporary h

igh-

way Inspectors 
permanent places o

n the

city payroll.

"Unseemly Haste"

In his public let
ter to Mayor CurleY1

last night, Mayor
-elect Mansfield said:

"According to pre
ss reports recent

ly

there have been a 
great ,manY dama

ge

stilts against the 
city of Boston, set-

tled for very subs
tantial sums—the 

eg-

er7'gate at the pr
esent time amount

ing,

I believe, to over $1,000,000. Although

these cases have 
been pending, ap

par-

ently, for a long
 time, there appea

rs to

he unseemly haste 
In settling them j

ust

at this particular 
time. I can see no

sufficient reason f
or settling so man

y

cases for such larg
e sums unless it b

e

a feverish desire to get them settled

and out of the way before the new

administration 'takes 
office. 1 assume,

too, that in the r
efnaining days of th

is

month, there will h
e other similar 

set-

tlements, the total 
sum involved bei

ng,

of course, unneee
rtainahle .0 the mo-

ment.

"Protest in Behalf 
of Taxpayers"

"I wish to protest a
gainst the settle-

ment of Mir mor
e land datuage eases

against the city of 
Boston until I as-

sume office as Meyor on J
en. 1 next,

unless there are goo
d reasons that make

such settlements imper
ative. Such prac-

tices as this, and 
adding to the pay-

roll large numbers of n
ew appointees

during the Coming d
ays of the present

administration, are unfair to the 
citi-

zens of Boston and
 unfair to me. 

II:ty-

ing been elected 
by the people to 

safe-

guard their interests, 1 feel it is my

duty to enter this 
protest in behalf o

f

the taxpayers, for 
every million dollars

spent 1.1 the etty m
eans 50 cents adde

d

to the tax bill of our already over-

burdened taxpaye
rs.

"I respectfully re
quest and urge t

hat

Instruction be given by 
You to the law

department and to all other depart-

ments of the city of Boston
 that no

further settlements 
be made during the

remaining days of thi
s year."

anet nag re
ateefoned‘from tha

t date

to the present," 
*aid the Mayo

r. "Dur 
e 
- Garbage

...,ontract

Int this perio
d of time 

Mayors hav

Will Go to Court

Award pf a contract by
 Mayor Curley

for the collection of refuse a
nd garbage

In Dorchester to Coleman Bro
s., Inc., the

third lowest bidder, is likely
 to be con-

tested in court on the initiative
 of Joseph

P. McCabe Company, Inc., 
the lowest

bidder, by petition of t
en taxpayers.

Counsel for the McCabe company, '

George Alpert, announced
 that the suit

would seek to set asid
e the award as

being a fraud On the tax
payers in that

the lowest bidder was pas
sed over with- i

out justification and the c
ity needlessly

committed to an expens
e tit $20,000.

The three low bids on the contract

operative for the year 10
34 were as fol-

lows: McCabe company, $201.000
: Marrt-

nucci Brothers & Company,
 $214,800; Cole-

man Bros., Inc., $221,760.

Commissioner Christopher J. Carven

of the public works departm
ent origin-

ally recommended the award
 to the Mc-

Cabe company, but submit
ted to the

; mayor's ruling that on
ly the Coleman ;

! Bros. Company lied qual
ified. The mayor

took the view of Corporation Counsel

Samuel Silverman that t
he bids of the

I McCabe Company and Marr
inucci Broth.

era did not qualify as the
se firms had

failed to comply with the s
tipulation for

written evidence from owne
rs of dumps

authorizing the bidders co
 use them.

Counsel for the two compa
nies con-

tended In public hearing tha
t the proposal

did not require submission of suc
h author-

ization at the time of submitt
ing bids,

and that they then furnished
 the cree,-;

missioner with letters from du
mp owners

authorizing them to use the land
 next '

year.
Mayor Curley ruled that the award to

Coleman Bros. was dictated by other

reasons. He asserted that they best met

the test of ability to perform
 the con-

tract at the price offered and
 that the

price was fair. He cited an experi
ence

In 1922 when a contractor recei
ved the

award as lowest bidder and foun
d himself

financially unable to fulfil t
he contract,

Higgins Removed

Legally, Says Judge

In a derilskya handed d
own today, and

resulting from a bari
ng held last May,

In East Beaton Ceurt, Judge Roscoe

Welswerth find that Henry A. Higgins,

formerly superintendent of the Long

Island Hospital, was re
moved from that

office legally and for a p
roper cause.

At the time Mr. Higg
ins was removed

by Mayor James M. Curley
 and Institu-

tions Commissioner James
 E. Magnlre, he

contended that. political and personal '

reasore, figured in the los
s of hit posi-

tion. Mayor Curley announce
d tbat as

the office had been
 abolielied there wag

no further need for Higgi
ns's services.

The depose.d superinte
ndent then Sought

redress through the cou
rt.

judge Walsworth, who prealdea In

District Court, was renuested to

preside over the I oarin
g as the regular

justices of East Poston Court were

friendly with all parties concern
ed in Vas

divots.

1, •
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MANSFIELD PRO
TESTS 0 \ Lights of Tree

$1,000,000 AWAR
DS 

fl Common

() Shine Sun
day

My Job Till J
an 1 Says Cu

rley,

In Reply to R
aps on Damage

Suits, New App
ointees

Naming 
himse'.f th

e elected 
safe-

guard of
 the peop

le of Bos
ton and

their in
terests, M

ayor-ele
ct Fred-

erick W.
 Mansfie

ld dispatche
d a

brief, ope
n letter 

to Mayor
 James

M. Curle
y yeste

rday afte
rnoon in

which he
 charged

 there ha
s been

an "unse
emly has

te" of !al
e in set-

tling dam
age suit

s against t
he city.

The sum 
involved 

is already
 in

i excess o
f $1,000,

000, accor
ding to

Mr Mansf
ield, and,

 if the an
puted

practice i
s continu

ed, may 
reach a

decidedly
 larger 

sum before the

end of th
e year.

My Job, Sa
ys Curley

As brief a
s was Mr

 Mansfiel
d's let-

ter, the r
eply of 

Mayor Cur
ley was

much bri
efer. He

 had not
 received

the Mansf
ield com

municatio
n at City

I Hal
l, an

d was n
ot appri

sed of its

arrival un
til he h

ad reach
ed home.

1 But at once 
he summo

ned his 
secre-

tary and 
dictated a

 stateme
nt, the

gist of wh
ich was:

"After 10
 o'clock,

 a m, on
 Jan 1,

1 1934, my
 success

or will b
e inducte

d

into office 
as Mayor

. It will
 then be.

come his d
uty to c

onduct th
e office

and not be
fore."

Mr Mansfie
ld also c

harged in 
his

Letter that
 large nu

mbers of n
ew ap-

pointees a
re being a

dded to t
he pay-

roll during
 the closi

ng days o
f the

administra
tion. He r

equested th
is pur-

ported practice be
 stopped,

 and the

Law Depar
tment be 

ordered to
 settle

no further
, save imp

erative, cl
aims.

Mansfield's 
Letter

The signed
 statement

 of Mr Man
s-

field was a
s follows:

"Dear May
or Curley

:

"Accordin
g to press r

eports rece
nt-

ly the
re have 

been a great man
y

damage su
its against t

he city of B
us-.

ton, settled
 for very su

bstantial su
ms

--the aggr
egate at t

he present t
ime

amounting
, I believe

, to more t
han

$1,000,000. 
Although t

hese cases h
ave

been pend
ing, appare

ntly, for a
 long

time, th
ere appear

s to be unse
emly

haste in 
settling th

em just at this

particular 
time. I can see n

o suffi-

cient rea
son for settling so many

cases for 
such large

 sums unle
ss it

be a f
everish desive to get them

Cliristmas F
estivities b

y Many

Groups in 
anti Abou

t

Boston

There will
 be a mult

itude of 
Christmas

celebration
s from now

 until M
onday, th

e

most consp
icuous of 

which wil
l be con

-

ducted by t
he city of

 Boston. 
Hundreds

. settled 
and out o

f the way
 before 

'of organiza
tions, lar

ge and s
mall. in t

he

the new a
dministrat

ion takes 
office. 

city and ou
tlying to

wns are 
conductin

g

I assume, 
too, that i

n the rema
ining 

festivities,
 distributi

ng food a
nd clot

hingi

to the poo
r, sresenting

 pageants a
nd'

days of t
his month

 there will be ,,oncerts of 
carol sing

ing.

Boston's 
program 

begins at 
Parkmares

Bandstand
 on Bost

on Comm
on at 5.16

P. M. Sun
day, with

 the ligh
ting of th

e

Christmas
 tee. Ma

yor Curl
ey will lig

ht

the tree, 
erected by

 the Pa
rk Depar

t-

ment, and
 will spea

k a seas
on's greet

ing

Which will
 be broad

cast thro
ugh stati

on

unless the
re arc go

od reason
s that , WN

AC. Music wil
l be pro

vided by 
the

make such settlement
s imperative

. I iMunicipa
l Choral 

Soelety a
nd Count

ess

Such pract
ices as thi

s, and add
ing to 

Elektra Ro
sanski, a

ad a do
uble 1...rass

the payrol
l large n

umbers o
f new quartet of

 public sch
ool pupils

.

appointees
 during the

 closing da
ys of 

The Beaco
n Hill Han

d Bell R
ingers.

the presen
t administr

ation, are 
unfair , 

and the Ch
eerio Cho

risters of
 Roxbury,

to the cit
izens of Bo

ston and 
unfair 

and other
 carolers,

 will pres
ent a po-

to me. 

gram from
 eight to 

nine o'clo
ck Sunday

"Having b
een electe

d by the p
eople 

night. Leon B. Ba
ldwin will

 lead car
ol

singing b
y the audience, 

at interva
ls

to safegua
rd their i

nterests I 
feel it

is my dut
y to enter

 this prot
est in it 

throughou
t the evening, 

a f t er eight

behalf of 
the taxpa

yers, for 
every o'clock'The Chris

tmas tabl
eau, "The Nat

ivity,"

$1,00.000 s
pent by t

he city me
ans 50 will be pr

esented in costum
e at nine

cents add
ed to the

 tax bill of our o'clock.

already o
verburden

ed taxpaye
rs. Incidental

 reuse- wil
l be provi

ded 

"I respec
tfully request a

nd urge

that Instru
ctions be 

given by 
you to

the Law D
epartment

 and to al
l other ;

departmen
ts of th

e city of B
oston

that no fu
rther se

ttlements 
be made

.during t
he remain

ing days 
of this

I year."

other simi
lar settle

ments, the
 total

sum invol
ved being,

 of course.
 unas-

certainabl
e at the mo

ment.

"I wish to
 protest ag

ainst the s
ettle-

ment of an
y more la

nd damage
 cases

against th
e city of Boston

 until I

assume off
ice as May

or on Jan 
1 next,

Reply of Ma
yor •

, To whi
ch Mr C

urley re
sponded: 

'

' "Boston
 was cha

rtered as 
a city in

1822 and 
has funct

ioned fro
m that

date to th
e present.

 During 
this pe-

riod of ii
me Mayor

s have co
me and

Mayors ha
ve gone, 

and this 
process

will contin
ue during

 the exist
ence of

Boston as 
a city.

"My term
 as Mayor

 of Boston
 does

not expire
 until 10 o'

clock, a m,
 Jan 1,

1934,. and it is 
ray, purpos

e to con-

tinue with
 the condu

ct of the 
duties

of the offi
ce in acco

rdance wi
th my

views as 
to the m

anner in 
which

they shoul
d be cond

ucted.

"After 10
 o'clock, 

a m, on Ja
n 1,

1934, my 
successor 

will be i
nducted

Into office
. It will th

en become
 his

duty to c
onduct th

e office and
 not

before." T
he statem

ent was un
signed.

- Pr 
by a k

choir, dir
ected by M

iss Clara
 E. Wagner

of the Co
mmunity 

Service. 
The actor

s

In the tabl
eau will be

 from the
 Bostonian

Masquers.
Once again

. at 10 o'
clock and c

on'inu-

ing until 
midnight, 

the Hand 
Bell Ring-

,

era, Mrs. 
A. A. Shur

cliff, lead
er; and th

e

choristers 
from Roxb

ury, with 
Miss Eliz•

abeth Duf
fee as lea

der, will ta
ke part in

the progr
am. Also, duri

ng this pe
riod,

there will be 'various singing groups'

present, i
ncluding th

e Polish ch
orus, an

Italian cho
ral group,

 and sever
al others

that will st
op on their

 way to or f
rom the

festivities 
on Beacon 

Hill The 
program

will be br
oadcast fr

om the Com
mne at

10.30 o'cloc
k over Stat

ion WA AR
.

4131111a
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CURLEY WILL OPEN
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

City's Celebration at Common Tree
Will Start at 5:15 on Sunday
And Continue to Midnight

The city of Boston Christmas pro-
gram will be held at Parkman Band-
stand on Boston Common, starting at
5:15 p m Sunday with the lighting of
the Christmas tree. From then on
the program will continue to almost
midnight.
Mayor Curley will officiate and

light the tree which the Park Depart-
ment has erected, and he will speak a
message of the season with radio

! broadcast by Station WNAC. The
Municipal Choral Society and
,Countess Elektra Rosanski, with adouble brass quartet of public schoolpupils, will provide music.From 8 to 9 o'clock there will be aprogram of selections by the BeaconHill Hand Bell Ringers, the CheerioChoristers of Roxbury, and othercarol singing groups, as well as spe-cial features from the radio Christ-mas programs on the air at thattime. Leon E. Baldwin will lead carolsinging by the audience at intervalsthroughout the evening, after 8o'clock.
At 9 o'clock will come a series ofChristmas tableaux, "The Nativity,"in costume, with a choir providingincidental music, all directed by MissClara E. Wagner of CommunityService. The participants will befrom the Bostonian Masquers.Starting at 10 o'clock and continu-ing to midnight there will be a pro-gram in which the Hand Bell Ringers,Mrs A. A. Shurcliff, leader, and thechoristers from Roxbury, Miss Eliza-beth Duffee, leader, will participatefor a second time, in addition to carolsinging by the assembled audienceand instrumental music. Also duringthis period will come several organ-ized singing groups, including aPolish chorus, an Italian choral groupand several others that will includestops at the bandstand on the Com-mon going to or coming from theBeacon Bill festivities.
The program will be broadcastfrom the Common from 10:30 o'clockover Station WAAB.
The Christmas Eve committee, fromthe Citizens' Public Celebration As-sociation, comprises: Chairman. Joseph 1A. F. O'Neil; John 13. Archibald, HenryF. Brennan, Henry T. Lazarus, JohnH. Noonen, with Frederick J. Soule.the president, and E. B. Mero, theretizjIttriye of the association. Thise sets in oor4unetion with

the Director of Public Celebrations,Edmund L. Dolan, and the assistantdirector, Michael F. Curlee

COLEMAN BROS WINS
DORCHESTER AWARD

Curley Grants Third Bidder
Ash Removal Contract
The award of the 1934 contract for

the removal of ashes and garbage
in the Dorchester district yesterday
went to Coleman Bros, Inc, when
Mayor Curley approved the contract.
The contract has been disputed and
the subject of a hearing in the Pub-
lic Works Departmett. The Coleman
Company was third lowest bidder.
Joseph B. McCabe, Inc, was low

bidder with a figure of $16,750 a
month; Marrinucci Bros, second low,
$17,900, and Coleman Bros Inc,$18,480.
Public Works Commissioner Chris-topher Carvell yesterday announcedthe signing of the contract. He saidthat Mayor Curley relied on a legalopinion of Corporation Counsel 'Sa,nuel Silverman that the first-named two companies failed to sub-mit with their bids written authorityof owners of dumps giving them the•right to use them during the year.The Mayor also said in a letter toMr Carven that the health of thepublic must be considered and thecontract price must he such as topermit of N. R, A. compliance on thematter wages. It would appearthat in the opinion of the MayorColeman Bros, Inc, was capable ofperformance of contract in the man-ner in which he the Mayor believesthe contract should be carried out.

A4 I- 11 1 ,-

a
TUTHEISS: TO
IVANSFIELO

Mayor-Elect t -) Scan
Every Award and
Appointment

Frederick W. Mansfield, Boston's
mayor-elect, today bitterly de-
nounced Mayor Curley's refusal to
delay the malviag of scppOintments
and the awarding of carktracts un-
til he succeeds him as "the city's
chief executive on Jan. 1.
"Mayor Curley's reply to my

protest against adding additional
burdens to the taxpayers' load
will not bring much comfort to
this overburdened class," Mans-
field said. "The mayor has the
power to proceed ruthlessly in
his conduct of city affairs up to
the very last moment before Itake office.

"NO JUSTIFICATION"
"If he chooses to adopt thechoose of piling up expenses anddebts whit+ will fall on my ad-ministration to pay, I can donothing to stop him.. But, thecitizens of Boston may be sure,every contract award, every ap-pointment, every increase insalary and every agreement orproposal which will tend to in-crease the tax rate in 1634, made

since election day, vvill he cloaelyscrutinized by We when I do takeoffice and when I shall be clothedwith the same authority Mayor•
Curley now enjoys."
In comment ing on Curley's re-ply to his protest, Mansfield•pointed out that the mayor saidnot one word in justification of hisactions, but merely asserted thattho power was still his to do ashe saw fit.

REPLY BY CURLEY
Mansfield's protest was againstCurley's settlement of damage; suits against th , involving,he said, nearly $1,000,000 in connec-tion with the East Boston tunneland other projects.

, In reply the mayor stated curtlytoday:
"After 10 a. ne. on Jan. 1, 1934,my successor will be inductedinto office as mayor. It will thenbecome hie duty to Conduct theoffice and not e fore.

alte 
date 

an,, ha. htahee

"Boston as chartered as a cityhi 
frotoe:teniotnta;311;e1roemg

this period of time, mayors havecome and mayors hays gone. Maltthis process will cenitimusthe exletenee of Boston elli;
"eapMlry 

term 
e alliO.Inanuy"and it le my pa

vith the mond
tha
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MANSFIELD PROTESTS
$1,000,000 AWARDS

My Job Till Jan 1 Says Curley,

In Reply to Raps on Damage

Suits, New Appointees

Naming himself the elected Safe-

guard of the people of Bost
on and

their interests, Mayor-ele
ct Fred-

erick W. Mansfield dispatched a

!brief, open letter to Mayor 
James

pi. Curley yesterday afternoon in
which he charged there has been

an "unseemly haste" of late in set-

tling damage suits against the city.

The sum involved is already in

excess of $1,000,000, according to

Mr Mansfield, and, if the impute
d

practice is continued, may rea
ch a

;decidedly larger sum Jefore the

end of the year.

My Job, Says Curley
As brief as was Mr Mansfiel

d's let-

iter, the reply of Mayor Cu
rley was

much briefer. He had not rece
ived

the Mansfield communication 
at City

Ball, and was not apprised 
of its

arrival until he had reached
 home.

But at once he summoned his
 secre-

tary and dictated a statement, the

'gist of which was:
"After 10 o'clock, a m, on J

an 1,

1934, my successor will be in
ducted

into office as Mayor. It will
 then be-

come his duty to conduct the
 office

and not before."
Mr Mansfield also charged 

in his

letter that large numbers of new
 ap-

pointees are being added to the 
pay-

roll during the closing days of
 the

administration. He requested this 
pur.

ported practice be stopped, and the

Law Department be ordered to settle
au) further, save imperative, claims.

lansfield's Letter
The signed statement of Mr Maas-

field was as follows:
"Dear Mayor Curley:
"According to press reports recent-

ly there have been a great many

deinage sui!s against the city of Bos-

ton, settled for very substantial sums

•--the aggregate at the present time

amounting, I believe, to more than

$1,000,000. Although these cases have

been pending, apparently, for a long

Lime, there appears to be unseemly

haste in settling them just at thia

particular time. I can see no suffi-

cient reason for settling so many

cases for such large sums unless it

be a feverish desire to get them

settled and out of the way before

the new administration takes office.

I assume, too, that in the remaining

days of this month there will oe

other similar settlements, the total

sum involved being, of course, unas-

certainable at the moment.
"I wish to protest arainst the settle-

ment of any more land damage cases

against the city of Boston until I

assume office as Mayor on Jan 1 next,

unless there ere good reasons that

make sue1i settlements imperative.

Such practices as this, and adding to

the payroll large numbers of new

appointees during the closing days of

the present administration, are unfair

to the citizens of Boston and unfair
to me.
"Having been elected by the people

to safeguard their interests I feel it

is my duty to enter this protest in

behalf of the taxpayers, for every

$1,00,000 spent by the city means 50

cents added to the tax bill of our

already overburdened taxpayers.

"I respectfully request and urge
that instructions be given by you to
the Law Department and to all other

departments of the city of Boston

that no further settlements be made

during the remaining days of this

year."

Reply of Mayor
To which Mr Curley responded:

"Boston was chartered as a city in
1822 and has functioned from that

date to the present. During this pe-

riod of time Mayors have come and

Mayors have gone, and this process

will continue during the existence of
Boston as a city.
"My term as Mayor of Boston does

not expire until 10 o'clock, a m, Jan 1,

1934, and it is my purpose to con-

tinue with the conduct of the duties

of the office in accordance with my
views as to the manner in which

they should be conducted.
"After 10 o'clock, a m. on Jan 1,

1934. my successor will be inducted

'nto office. It will then 'Jecome his

duty to conduct the office a
nd not

before." The statement was unsigned,

L)L4 I dr Al

CITY TO iiEffn
YULE IN SONG,
WE, DEED

Curley Will Light Tree

in Radio Ceremonies

on Common
Boston is prepared to celebrate

le Christmas holiday in its u
sual

Ishion with church services, sing-

,g of Christmas carols and pro

ision for the needy the princip
al

..eatures of the festivities.

The series of celebrations, mark-

ing the observance of the Yulet
ide

season, will get under way tomor
-

row and continue through Mond
ay

night.
One of the most elaborate cele-

brations will be on Beacon Hill

where Dr. Richard C. Cabot will

lead 80 singers over the hill for the

annual Christmas carol festivitiez,.

This will take place Sunday.

Beginning at 8 o'cloc:-. a beauti-

ful and impressive program will

be presented. A Christmas song

fest will be presented by members

of the Cheerio Chorus of Roxbury

and the Beacon Hill Hand Bell

Ringers and at 9 o'clock Commun-

ity Service will present the tab-

leau, "The Nativity."
From 10 o'clock until midnight

representatives of the various

racial groups of the community

will sing the Christmas caro
ls of

their native lands. During the

last hour and one-half of th
e ob-

servance the festivities will be

h oadeast over Station WAA
B.

OFFICIAL CITY SERVICE

Sunday also will mark the in-

auguration of the official city of

'Boston Christmas program. 
which

starts at 5:15 p. rn w!th the light-

ing of the Christmas tree at Park-

man Bandstand, Boston Common
.

Mayor Curley will officiate at t
his

ceremony, which will be broadcas
t

over Station WNAC.

The Christmas party of the Vol
-

unteers of America will be giv
en to-

morrow in the Welfare Center in

Brattle at. More than 250 elderly

persons are expected to be presen
t

when Mayor Curley gives out the

first Christmas basket,

ACTIVITIES ON COMMON

From lk to !st. tomorrow

there will be 'a by the

Beacon Hill Hand Bell Ringers, the I

Cheerio Choristers of Roxbury and ;

,otber carol singing groups en th
e

.Common.
, At p. m. there will be series of
IChristmas tableaux, "The Nativity,"
In costume with a choir providi

i
the incidental music, oil
by Miss Clara M. Wagner

imunity Service, Inc. From
untilmidnight orfir will

,



BOSTON MUNICIPAL CHORAL 
SOCIETY

• SWIGS CAROLS I% FRONT OF 
CITY HMI

...!*10(08:weesy4,4

BOSTON 
MUNICIPAL ̂IIORAI. 40CW' 

1NG1NG CAROLS IN 
FRONT OF CITY 

RAIL

Mayor Curley (tat 
off) 1,elna elneere: 

John J. 
Shaughnesay leadina 

chorus.

The noonday 
crowd yesterday 

oli 1 thor: 1 Society. Secretary John J. Mayor Curley 
joined the singers,

School at appeared to 
enjoy the pro -1 

alai, glincssy of the Mayor's office who were 
stationed below the 

win-

gram of 
Christmas carols sung 

by I Ais leader. 
The little portable 

organ dows of the 
Executive office.

members of the Boston 
Municipal 1 MIF payed by 

Lawreace J. O'Connor.



MANSFIELDMANSFIELD HITS
DEALS ON LAND

Requests Mayor to Halt

Settlements Until He

Takes Office

Protests by Frederick W. Mansfield
,

mayor-elect, against the settlement o
f

further land damage suits against the

city until he assumes office Jan. 1 led

Mayor Curley last night to comment

that "the city will continue to do bu
si-

ness as it has in the past."

"There have been many mayors since

the city was chartered in 1822 and

probably there will be many more," he

said. "They come and go. The city is a

continuing business. Its work must be

performed and will continue to be per-

formed by me during my term and by

my successor when he assumes office."

An agreement or judgment for Sta-

bile and Company, Inc., and for the

Stabile Bank and Trust Company as

lessee of the premises, was entered in

Suffolk superior court in the sum of

8115,000 Tuesday in their petition

against the city for the taking of land

by the transit commission last May to

Improve .pproaches to the new vehicu-

lar tunnel.

Last Dec. 11 a judgment for the es-

tate of Marks I. Cohen for a similar

taking of land la- the transit corrunis-

'sion in May for t
he approaches 

to I lie

vehicular tunnel wa
s entered in S

uf-

folk superior cou
rt.

Mansfield's letter 
follows:

Dear Mayor Cu
rley:

According to press reports re-

cently there have
 been a great

many damage suits
 against the cit

y

of Boston, settl
ed for very sub

stan-

tial sums—the 
aggregate at the

present time amou
nting, I believe,

to over $1,000,000.

Although these case
s have been

pending, apparently,
 for a long

time, there appear
s to be unseem

ly

haste in settling t
hem just at this

particular time. I ca
n see no suffi-

cient reason for 
settling so many

cases for such la
rge sums unless 

it

be a feverish desire to get them

settled and out of 
the way before

the new admin
istration takes off

ice.

I a.s.sume, too, that 
in the re-

maining days of t
his month there

will be other 
similar settlements,

the total sum 
involved being, of

course, unascertain
able at the mo-

ment.
I wish to prote

rt against, the set-

tlement of any mo
re land damage

cases egalnst the 
city of Boaton 

un-

til I assume 
office as mayor on

Jan. 1 next. unl
ess there are good

reaaona that make su
ch, settlements

Unspieicrah ratipve.
cttses as this, and add-

payrolllaYes 
Auspkyiko,

SHOPPING CROWD
MILLION STRONG

City Prepares to Care 1

for New Army Today

V3/3-:3

new appointees miring roe clo
sing

days of the present adm
inistration,

are unlair to the citizens of
 Boston

and un:ale to me.
Raving been elected by the Peo-

ple to safeguard their interests I

feel It is my duty to enter this

protest in behalf of the 
taxpayers,

for every million of dollars s
pent by

the city means •50 cents add
ed to

the tax bill of our already o
verbur-

dened taxpayers.
I respectfully request and urge

that instruction be given by you

to the law department and to
 all

other departments of the city of

Boston that no further settlem
ents

be made during the remaining 
days

of this year.
Yours truly,

FREDERICK W. MANSFIELD
.

(Signed)

1 2
pv01,

Money Is Spent Freely

They were spending money 
freely

, and without the least restraint.

'There might have been a d
epression

, during the past four years, 
but there

was not the slightest sign of it in

Boston. Cash registers rang lik
e elec-

tric bells. Cashiers were overworked

and were working in relays. Sales-

People and bundle girls were wea
ry,

but most of them appe
ared to be

glad that business was so rushing

that they could get weary.
 The last

two days of shopping bro
ught peo-

ple out in droves. People are ex-

changing presents freely
 again this

year and this is the last opp
ortunity

to get them.

Boston's crowd yesterday was a

'carnival crowd. Possibly the return

of liquor had something to d
o with

the spirit, but it appeared on
 Boston

streets and in its stores that 
the cele-

bration of Christmas actu
ally began

yesterday noon. Boston's dining

rooms and restaurants were so

crowded that for the first time in

years parties and individuals were

I standing in line, on steps an
d in lob-

bies waiting to get seats.

i Inside were scenes which h
ave not

• 
' been common in Boston for more

than 14 years. Tables were put to-

gether to take care of large parti
es

I of 20 to 40 as business o
ffice forces

decided to stage dining roo
m celebra-

- tions in preference to the office

Christmas tree so popular in past

!years.

i Mayor Curley Is Host

In one Court-st restaurant
. Mayor

James M. Curley entertai
ned a group

of press photographers at
 dinner, and

this party was stationed b
etween two

others, in one of which
 a man wore

a halo around his 'lea
d like the King

o` the May. lo the oth
ei in executive

addressed his staff sote 
voice that he

might not disturb the rest of the

dining room.
Restaurants along Washington et

were crowded from 10 o
'clock yeeter-

day morning until late last night

Throughout the day shop
pers dropped

in to add to the numb
er of regular

patrons.
Yverybddy in Boston ap

peared to

be carrying bundles. Red ribbon'

and red-covered package
s were seen

on every street and in ev
ery lobby.

Children were a heavy 
part of the

day's crowd as parent
s took time off

to bring them in for a 
look at Sant3

'Claus.
I Extra police details were 

on duty to

look after the crowd. Tod
ay is ex-

pected to set a new mark anest
ores

and police are fully p
repared to care

for the crowd when comes to

Boston.

Freest Spending in Years Is

Reported in Downtown Area

Mayor Curley Among Hosts

at Holiday Parties

No adequate estimate of the

'number of persons in B
oston could

be made yesterday afte
rnoon. Ele-

vated trains, railroad tr
ains, street

cars, busses and privat
e automo-

biles poured people into 
the shop-

ping area throughout the
 day and

'apparently drew them aw
ay as fast

as they poured them in. More

than 1,000,000, apparently, pass
ed

through the downtown area
, jam-

ming trains, street cars and
 stores.

The peak of the crowd wa
s reached

around 2 o'clock, but the
 tapering

off was slight after that.

The sidewalks along Washin
gton,

Summer, Winter and We
st sts and

Temple place, in fact,
 every street

leading o
ff Washington at from.

I School st to S
tuart at, were mad-

equate to care for the crowds.

Shoppers overflowed into the

streefa and narrowed four-lane

automobile traffic down to two

lanes. — -
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Coiart Action
Foreseen

Malistiold Policy
Son ill Odor

Curley Calls It
"Poor Taste"

EXPOCIS 1401 MOVB Toby
By Conorolin Uollosol

Executions on agreed judg-
4nents for settlement in land darn.
age cases or in suits for other
causes brought against the city of
Boston will not be issued until the
agreements have been approved by
the courts, Francis A. Campbell,
clerk of the Superior Court, de-
creed yesterday and thus he has
stopped payments in land damage
agreements aggregating more than
$1,000,000.
Mayor-elect Frederick W. Mans-

field's protest against appointmentsto city offices, awarding of con-
tracts, salary increases and other
acts of the passing Curley adminis-
tration that will "add to the
burde . of the taxpayers" is be-
lieved to have inspired Clerk
Campbell to issue his order.
"Urtder the circumstances, the

way agreements for settlements in
land damage cases are being filed '
In the court," said Mr Campbell,
"reminds one of Get-Away-Day in
the final days at the race track
meets."

Curley's Answer
Mayor Curley, when he heard of

the action of Mr Campbell, said "I
do not believe the courts will per-
mit Campbell or anyone else to make
a political football of the courts.
"The matters will be determined lt,

a legal way, rather than a politi-
cal grounds, .and I am . sure , that

will be tolerated by the judges.

Stabile Case Affected
The order of Mr Campbell applies

not only to land damage settlements
that have been agreed upon, but to
future settlements.
One of the agreements that will

be held up for court approval is an
1'75 000

Corporation counsel minuet Within the last two woes,.

man will take cognizance of Mr agreements have been fflelit.1141::

Campbell's order tomorrow morning. 
court in amount of over $1.000,000.

"When the courts are used as a 
"For instance, William Flaherty, as

political football they become a attorney, has filed two agreements
menace to the entire people, and 7
do not believe anything of that kind 

amounting to $275,000. Robert T.
Bottomly, as attorney, two for
$282,200, and other such agreements
in large sums have been filed. When
convinced that execution may prop-
erly issue, it shall issue.
"The filing of so many agreements

for such large sums, in the final days
of the present municipal administra-
tion, attracted my attention and as
I am liable for the wrongful issuing
of executions, I deerned it advisable]agreement judgment
to reassure myself. Personally, I be- 1

,
damage on a land damage petition lieve that in such cases, the court Ibrought by Stabile & Co, owner, and
the Stabile Bank and Trust Company, should approve of such agreements.1

ilessee, for the taking of 2886 square In jury cases, the judge may set thev
feet of land, with the buildings there- 

verdict of the jury aside as excessive.
Ion, located at 192-196 Hanover st and In the taking of land for public pur-
pose the interest of the people76 Cross st, North End. This taking'was made for the improvement of would be safeguarded against collit- ;,,

the approaches to the new vehicular I
'

sion by a proviso of judicial ap-1
tunnel to East Boston. proval."
Under the agreement reached be-

1
-

tween the city and the owner of -the Mansfield's Attitude
property, it was asked that an execu-
tion issue in the sum of $162,200 in c lBerckforCe

amthpebelslt,a,fm.emayeonrt-Eclaemcic mfaronms-
favor of Stabile & Co, and that the r-
sum or $12,800 be given to the Stabile field, in a letter to the editors of
Bank am' Trust Company. That Boston newspapers, said that every
agreement for judgment was filed by contract award, every appointment
Robert J. Bottomly for the petition- t 

many other things done in the last
a city job, salary increases and

ers and Corporation Counsel Silver-*
minutes of his term in office byman for the city.
Mayor Curley will be closely scru-
tinized when he, Mansfield, assumes
control at City Hall.
"The further fact that I will have

no authority whatever until I assume
office is also well known," said Mr
Mansfield. "But every citizen has
the right to protest against policies
which he thinks are not for the best ;
interests of the city.
"As a private citizen, if not as ,

;

Mayor-elect, I exercised that right
when I respectfully requested the ;
Mayor to defer until I take office
matters which add to the taxpayers'
load. Of course the Mayor had the 1
power to proceed ruthlessly in his ;
conduct of city affairs up to the very 1
last moment before I take office on ;510.50, and Frances R. Cohen $38,- ' .

791.16. That agreement for judg-
ment is signed by William I. Scholl
as attorney for the owner and by
various counsel for the mortgagees,
and by Corporation Counsel Samuel
Silverman.
Both these takings, and almost allthe other bir; executions that have ac-tually gone out from the office since great harm to the city and to makeelection day, which were for a total things very difficult and embarras-of nearly $1,000,000. are for takings sing for the succeeding administra-of land for improvement of ap- lion."

proaches to the new vehicular' tunnelto East Boston, in the North End sec- ' .6,t .,tion. , oor Taste"—Curley

The otner execution that is held up
Is for $145,530, on an agreed judg-
ment in the land damage petition
brought by Hyman E. Bass, owner,
and by various mortgagees, as inter-
viewing. petitioners, against the city,
for the taking of various parcels lo-
cated at 38-54 Cross st.
Under this agreement for judg-

ment, executions are asked to issue
against the city in favor of the fol-
lowing mortgagees in the following
sums: Suffolk Savings Batik. $32,-
622.15; Conveyancers Title Insurance
& Mortgage Co, $21,813.90; Edward
Bean, $1675; Charlestown Five Cents
Savings Bank, $15.867.50; Harry Ber-
ger, $5249.34; Seelig Lipsky, $29 -

Campbell's Statement
"The nature of judgment by agree-ment in proceedings not according tothe force of the common law is notso well established in practice andparticularly in land damage actionsthe question of entry of judgment byagreement has long been a matter ofuncertainty," said Mr Campbell in hisstatement.
"The issuing of executions has beenwithheld for the purpose of maksingcertain that such agreements forjudgment do not have to be ay- . ton as m ne has been,'w1proved by a justice of the court. In a Merry Chrtstnw, "1 -.1the past such approval ha s been re- New Yewo!!,,,"""e'quired under similar special acts for.,taking of Ia04. ,g.9.r public .puypqs*,‘

an .
"It may be that the only efficient

method to stop such practices is to
shorten the time between the elec-
tion and the coming into power of
the new administration. Between the
first week in November and the first
Monday in January opportunity is
presented for a retiring Mayor to do

i To which Mayor Curley replied:
"It is a display of poor taste with-out parallel, coming at the eve ofthe Christmas season, when the• thoughts of all are centered uponthe admonition 'Peace on earth tomen of good will,' and because it is, the Christmas se.ason, I do not pro-pose to enter into a controversy with! Mr Mansfield.

' "My responsibilities cease on Jan\ 1, at 10 a m, and Mr Mansfield's begin m,at 10 a , Jan 1, 1934. I trust til*' his administration will be as trt4P,11:!for the ood of the tie 10 of now
*Am
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PAYMENT IN
LAND CASES

age settlements as Well as the 
Mime h

of vacancies at City Hall in the 
final

weeks of the administration with a it

ironic reply, Criticising Mansfield's

protest as a "display of poor taste."

he said: "My responsibilities cease on '

Jan. 1, at 10 a. tn., an,. Mr. Mansfield's

begin at 10 a. m. on Jan. 1, 1554. T trust

his administration will be as fruitful

for the good of the people of Boston

Is HELD up, Merry Christmas and a Happy New

] Year."

as mine has been, and I wish him a

Then, the Mayor immediately made

seven more permanent appointments at I

City Hall, bringing to a total of 12S I

filled since election day, including four
the number of vacancies which he has

Campbell Thinks the, district fire chiefs, 14 captains, 10 lieu-
assistant corporation counsels. four

I tenants and 40 fire privates.

Mayor in Hurry to have been working under civil service

The men placed on the payroll last

night are seven sewer inspectors, who

regulations as temporary inspectors far

• the past two years. They will receive

1$17e0 a year each.Settle
Campbell Raps Curley

Is stepping into the pict 1110 last

SAYS JUDGE SHOULD 
night. Clerk Campbell pointed to the

fact that executions amounting to over

$1,000,000 had been entered. "Under the

PASS ON DAMAGES circumstances, the way agreements

for settlement in land damage cases are

being filed !n court," he said. "reminds

one of 'get away day' in the final days

at the race track meets."

Curley Refuses Mans
- Expressing the conviction that settle-

ments between the city and private

land owners should be approved by a

judge before the money is paid, the

clerk said, "In tatting of land for pub-

lic purposes, the interest of the people

would be safeguarded against collusion

by proviso of judicial approval."

Out of the $1,000,000 in lend damage

cases, however, the owners had already

collected $630,000 in executions before

Mayor-elect Mansfield publicly called

for a halt, and Clerk Campbell stepped

into action.
wThe tiling of so many agreements for

such large sums in the final days of

up last night by Clerk Francis A. 
the present municipal administration,"

stated Clerk Campbell, "attracted my

Campbell of the Suffclk Superior: attention and as I am liable for the

wrongful issuing of executions, I

Court for Civil Business, following deemed it advisable to reassure myself.

the protest cf Mayor-elect Freder
ick

W. Mansfield that such measures Doubts Legality of Action

should wait for the new admin
istra- "The nature of judgment by agree

-

ment in proceedings not according to

tion at City Hall. the force of the common law le not PO

Whether the executions would he well established in practice and par-

held un until Mayor Curley leaves of- ticularty in land damage actions the

lice, Clerk Campbell e-as unable te question of entry of judgment by agre
e-

state last night, explaining that he went has long been a matter of uncer-

merely desired 1,1 take sufficient tinie taint)'.

to determine whether the agreement "The issuing of executions has been

, of damages made between the 
city and withheld for the purpose of making

the landowners require the approve] certain that such agreements for Judi'.

of a justice of the court. !ment. tio not have to he approved by a

Counsel for the owners announced ' justice of 
the court

field Request to De-

lay Payments

Payments of $320,530 by the city

in settlement of land damage cases in

connection with the $19,000,000

East Boston traffic tunnel were held

-William Flaherty, as attorney, has

filed two agreements amounting to

$Z7,00(1. Robert T. Bottomly, as at-
torney, two for 1282,200, and other such
agreements in large sums have been

filed "stated Clerk Campbell, 'Gime:

Mayor Curley, commenting on the 'When convinced that execution may

action of the clerk, declared: -No properly issue, it shall issue," he

county officer connected with t he promised.

courts has any right to attempt to us
e

Justice." He announced that Corpora- 
an agreed judgment for 1175.000 for the
One of the executions how up is on

Executions Held Upthe courts as a political football. No
th-

ing could be a greater detriment in

the orderly conduct of the courts of ,

slivemen, s no taking of AS6 sq
uare feet of land and

tion Counsel Samuel

I settled the cases on beha
lf of the city, 

buildingie at 152 Hanover street and 76

l would present the legsl 
viewpoint with.' 

Cross street, in the name of the Stabile

out regsrd to political affilimtions. Bank. In this case Attorney Bottom-

ly was tounsel fo
r the property owners.

Curley Caustic With Mansfield 
The other executi

on held up by Clerk

Campbell Waal for $143,680 for property

The mayor dismissed Mayor-e;ess I ,..,,..„ he the city at 
8844 Cross street

Mansfield's; latest er1ftelnin of the 
clam- i'""—. ,...

their intention of going before 
one of

the justices the twat thing this morn-

ing to require Clerk Campbell to is-

sue the executions, claiming that he

had absolutely no authority to inter

fern under the law.

em in the name of Hyman 
E. Bass,

with former Assistant District Attoe-

tey William I. Schell as counsel.

The mortgages on this prop
erty weze

so high that only 43 cents w
as left for

the owner and no execution wa
s asked

for him. In the partition of damages

for the mortgages interested, this is

how the money was divided: Suff
olk

Sal ings Bank, $22,622.13: 
Conveyancers

Title insurance and Mortgage Com-

pany, $21,813.90: Harry Be
rger.

Seelig Lipsky, 0,510.S0: Frances R.
 Co-

hen, $38.791.16: Harry Bean. 31
075, and

'harlestown FiNe Cents Saving
s Bank,

$13,641.A.
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Greetings from State Leaders

Reflect Joy, Christmas Cheer

Gov. Ely's Message, Those of Ma
ny Others

Express Happiness in Upturn of

Economic Conditions

Greetings from leaders in 
Massachu-

setts, public, educational an
d religious

life are contained in the Christmas

messages reflecting the incr
eased pros-

perity, emrdoyment and ha
ppiness of

the nation at Crulstmas, 1933, w
hich are

publizhed below:

GOV. JOSEPH B. ELY:
Again I have the privilege and it

Is a pleasure for me in be
half of

the commonwealth of M
assachu-

setts, et-al in my own behalf, t
o ex-

tend to you cordial greetings 
for

the Christmas holiday, Con
ditions

throughout the natica have ma
ter-

ially improved during the past 
12

months, arid I believe -we are on t
he

way to greater happiness, such 
as

we witneitsed some half a dozen

years ago. Millions of men are n
ow

at work who were idle last Ch
rist-

mas. This gives us all courage a
nd

it enables me to greet you 
with

greater confidence and with g
reat-

er hope.
I wish you a happy Christm

as,

and may the New Year su
rround

you with many blessings an
d with

peace and contentment.

SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH:

Christmas comes to us this ye
ar

laden with a larger measure of

hope and promise than at any time

since we entered upon the economic

depression with its train of mat-

tering, poverty, destitution and dis-

couragement. Many reasons shou
ld

cause us to be happy and to al:ne
ed

good cheer. Those who have been

unemployed for months and yea
rs

are now at least temporarily e
m-

ployed, resulting in greatly lessen-

ing the long drab struggle for e
x-

istence. The new activities that

have been inaugurated by the goy-

rnment give great promise for irn
-

roved conditions. The outlook is

lpeful. Truly this Christmas

ould cause us to radiate joy unre
-

rained.

'.-GOV. GASPAR G. BACON:

It is my heartfelt wish that the

turning trope and faith which al-

AO have made this a happier

hristetaa fo. many of our people

.11 continue and bring brighter

tys for all of us.
May the year 1934 see the end of

1 adversity and the complete re-

oration of prosperity and haPPi-

teSe.
May the Eternal Power continue

o protect the President of the I

United States and thrOugh him
 our

country and its people.

MAYOR JAMES M. CURL
EY:

In wishing the good people of

Boston a merry Christmas it is

gratifying to know that th
e pros-

pects for an enjoyable C
hristmas

for many millions of persons in

An-mile% is better this year 
than it

has been the past four years.

The success \-. --dch has crowned

the labors of Pres, tent 
Franklin D.

Roosavelt is being daily reflected

in an inereased ir 
itustrial actIvity

snd increased ereol) offamities fo
r the

employment of women
 ander-nen

who, prior to his a
ssuming the of-

fice of President 
were without work,

without prospect of 
wolk and in

many cases devoid o
f hope. The

fortitude of the A
merican people

has been severely 
tested during the

past four years of 
the depression

and they have me
asured up to the

most exacting stand
ards. The faith

and the generosity 
of the American

people is daily e
videnced in every

section of the Uni
ted States by a

• desire on Hie part of trars
through 

tirk
rough the Providence of

have to share with those who have
not.
Christmas, 1933, finds the Ameri-

can people with hope rekindled,
with confidence restored, with
faith renewed and firm in the con-
viction that through the Provi-
dence of God that spiritual idealism
so essential to human happiness
and eternal salvation shall here-
after serve as an important factor
In the shaping of the destinies of
the American nation.
The cloudy skies which all too.

long have overshadowed our na-
tional existence on this blessed day
are gradually giv:ng way tc the sun-
shine of promise of a better and
happier day for all of the people
of America and fortified by this
knowledge, with contrite epirit and
joyous heart it Is a pleasure to
wish each ,and all a merry Christ-
mas.

Trusting Officials Send
Wishes to Santa Claus

Comfortable Suspenders and Trick Garters
 Are Asked

by Mayor Curley—Lt.-Gov. Bacon Needs Gri
nd-

stone to Destroy Chiseller

By HAROLD

You maybe have seen some of the '

lists which trusting youth has sent to

Santa Claus, but 1. so—you haven't

seen anything. Their wishes are only,

the beginning, folks, only the beginning.
'

If you want to read some teal Ch
rist-

mas wishes, just ask some of those hold-

ing high office in city and state.

CURLEY, FOR EXAMPLE

Mayor Curley, for example.' A r
est

In prospect, in good health and all

that. Just a couple of little things

need to complete his happiness:

"Tell Santa Claus to bring me some

suspenders long enough to go over myl

shoulders comfortably, will you? 
And

while you are talking to him, ask him

to send me some garters whic
h will

hold up my sox without having to 
be,

attached to any garment or g
o around

my leg. And if he can locate those

two things, I'd appreciate a half-d
ozen

each."
Lt.-Gov. Gasper Bacon heard a

bout

this Christmas wish Plan, and he

radioed from the steamer which is

bringing him back to these 
shores from

Bermuda. His radio follows:

"Ask Santa clans to bring me a

political grindstone to destroy chl.sel-

If Saqta /Ills that order, he'll 
set a

new nrecedent in politics. _ •

BENNISON
. _-
Ran into Corporati

on Counsel samtief,

Silverman He's been asked a
t least

1.000,000 times what h
e plans to do

after the first of the 
year and about

1,000.001 other question
s, too,

"What do I want 
Santa Claus to

bring me?" said Smiling 
Sam. "That's

easy. Tell him to bring me tw
o Isecks'

vacation in a spot where 
no one can

find me. That'll be very nice, tha
nk

you."

And off he darted.
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The job Before the New44Mayor
Frederick W. Mansfield will becomemayor of Boston in a little more thantwo weeks. It has been a long time, since the accession to that office hasI aroused so much speculation as to con-sequences, for there is nothing conven-tional in the municipal situation. Mr.Mansfield knows, as well as any other. citizen, that he has been called to anunprecedented task, and he probablywould be the last to prophesy what the'outcome will be. He will start, however,with the good wishes of a great constitu-ency, extending from bank presidentsto the owners of small homes who con-stituted the backbone of his support and, had tired of seeing the city money dis-sipated for services and schemes whinkept the citfy's credit low. He is expecte::to be a "reform mayor," whatever ofirony may attach to that title, and suchI glory as may come to him will be earnedI by making the title good.,

One of the first gestures the peopleof Boston may reasonably expect fromMayor Mansfield will be one of friend-liness and frankness toward the Gen-eral Court of Massachusetts. He mustestablish as a principle that that augustbody also has some responsibility for thecontinuing prosperity of the city ofBoston, and he will be in a position to dothat. All the Legislature will ask of ,him is the truth of Boston's financial Icondition. Mr. Mansfield will attempt Ino evasion, and his word will be taken Ion Beacon Hill. It will then be the duty Iof the directors of State legislation to sit I idown vilth the mayor and work out asolution of the Boston problem, in the !collective belief that the affairs of the ,Icity will be administered honestly and I Iefficiently in the next four years, and Ithat neither partisanship nor favoritism ,shall be permitted to enter the situation. ,We have reason to believe that the ,banks will do all the law permits them Ito do in aid of the city's financial posi-tion; and with the Legislature acting inas generous a spirit, as prudence dictates,the confidence of investors in thesecurities offered by the city will bemaintained.
This is one of the initial steps in theprogram of the new Mayor. Manyothers remain to be takao. Foremost isthe question of fair valuations of busi-ness and residence property. Real estatecannot move, notwithstanding unprece-dentedly low prices. if purchasers mustpay taxes upon an amount equal tothree and four times the purchase price.Investors will shy if the expenditure of, millions upon public works which canbring no corresponding return is con-templated, Confidence in municipal

d ,
STATE AND CITY OFFICiALSSEE HAPPIER TIMES AHEADFAITH IS RENEWED,

SAYS MAYOR CURLEY
Mayor Curley last night wishedthe people of Boston a MerryChristmas and a Happy NewYear, and incidentally in his mes-sage told them that the prospectsfor an enjoyable Christmas formany millions of persons in theUnited States are better this yearthan during the past four years."The success which has crownedthe labors of President FranklinD. Roosevelt," said Mr Curley'smessage. "is being daily reflectedin an increased industrial activityand increased opportunities forthe employment of women Andmen who, prior to his assumingthe office of President were with-out work, without prospect ofwork and in many cases devoidof hope.

"The fortitude of the Americanpeople has been severely testedduring the past four years of thedepression, and they have meas-ured up to the most exactingstandards. The faith and thegenerosity of the American peopleis daily evidenced in every sec-tion of the United States by adesire on the part of those whothrough the Providence of God,have to share with those whohave not.
"Christmas. 1933. finds theAmerican people with hope re-kindled, with confidence re-

CE OF GOOD CHEER,
GOVERNOR COUNSELSGov Joseph B. Ely issued yes-terday the following Christmasmessage to the people of Massa-chusetts:

"With improvement in busi-ness now quite apparent, withthousands of our people work-ing who a year ago were idle,may we not rejoice in the truespirit of this holiday season? Ourhope and our courage is good:Times seem better. Therefore,let us be of good cheer."I wish you a Merry Christ-mas."

stability will not be stimulated by theretention of purely political employees.No good will come of ignoring the adviceof patriotic citizens because they areheavy taxpayers, or happen to live outof town although doing business here. ;The votes of the multitude should notbe the only consideration of a mayor ofBoston. People have grown tax-conscious and government-conscious. Webelieve Mr. Mansfield realizes all this.He will have a tremendous support asmayor if his official acts are governed !only by his sense of civic duty.

stored, with faith renewed andfirm in the conviction thatthrough the Providence of Godthat spiritual idealism so es-sential to human happiness andeternal salvation shall hereafterserve as an important facto' inthe shaping of the destinies of theAmerican Nation.
"The cloudy sidas, which all toolong have overshadowed our na-tional existence, upon this blessedday are gradually giving way tothe sunshine of promise of a bet-ter and happier day for all of thepeople of America. and fortifiedby this knowledge, with contritespirit and joyous hearts, it is apleasure to wish each and all aMerry -Christmas."
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Commissioner and Chief
Meet New Firemen

N FIREMEN MEET THEIR SUPERIORS

Fire Commissioner Eugene M. McSweeney and Chief Henry A. Fox of

; Boston fire department, left, explaining to new appointees yesterday
services expected of them in the city fire-fighting forces

The present high morale of the fire the department thus had an opportunity
fighting forces of Boston and their to meet their leaders and to learn
devotion to duty were stressed yester. something of the department spirit he:

day by Fire Commissioner Eugene M. fore they took their newly appointed'
McSweeney when ;.e and Chief of De- posts.

, partment Henry A. Fox met and ad- In order to absorb the appointees into
dressed the 40 new appointees to the the department with a minimum of cell-
department. fusion, Commissioner McSweeney two
The meeting took place at the office days ago ordered a shift of two lieu-

of the lire commissioner at fill Bristol tenants and 34 privates. These men
street, South End. The newcomers to also assumed their new posts yesterday.

the
the

Good Cheer Provided
in Cay Institutions

For the several thousand men an,
women and children fr. the city institt
Hons, the officials have made plans to
an observance of Christmas insuring fui
participation in the spirit of the day.
At Long Island Hospital the observ

once will open with a midnight mass, th,
first in the history of the institution, t
be celebrated by Rev. Bennet J. O'Brien
During the morning gifts will be distrin
uted to all the 1360 men, women an
children In the Institution by Institution
Commissioner James E. Maguire, assiste,
by Rev. Fr. O'Brien and Dr. William .1
Hamilton, resident physician.
At noon the hospital inmates will enin

ft full course turkey dinner, and durirr
the afternoon informal recreation or eti
tertainment will be in order for thos
whose health will permit them to talc
part. Many of the patients, will view to
the first time the painting, "The Las
Supper," placed this week in the recren
don building, the gift of Dr. John 13
Cunningham, chairman of the visitiro
staff, in memory of the late Dr. Edwar,
W. Taylor and the late Dr. Robert Soul
ter, who had been connected with th
visiting staff over twenty-flve years. II
the evening the patients will enjoy f

moving picture program.
At Door Island the observance wit

open wit'n religtms services in the morn
Ing. Mass wil, be ce,ebrated by Rev
Edward U. Conroy, ar.d Protestant serv
;ces wftt be condtscted by Rev. Dr
George E. Sts.itca. At noon the 800 or
more prisoners will sit down to a tut)
•ourse turkey dinner. In the afternoon
they will witness a minstrel show. Du,
Ing the day the usual work routine wil'
be relaxed, and the prisoners given lib
-rty.
For the women and children at tht

Illy of Boston Temporary House, Char
ion street, an elaborate program ha,
been prepared, including distri7 ttioo or
useful gifts in the morning, and a full
course turkey dinner at noon. Durins
the afternoon the women and children
will
Turkey ffi rs

radioenjoy
wpriol hgl raeni servedsTl  to mon

than 100 homeless nun] in the Wayfarers
rv

Hawkins n'rent. All homelese,
,non presenting themselves at the insti
tution- will obtain free dinners for the
asking.
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the power to proceed. 

rt.  —Baty in

his conduct of city aff
airs up to the

veey last moment be
fore I take of-

fice on Jan. 1. If he chcases to

adopt the course
 of piling up ex-

penses and debts 
during these last

moments of his a
dministration, but

which will fall upon m
y adminis-

tration to pay, I
 can do nothing 

to

stop him so 
long as the law 

is

obeyed. But the
 citizens of Bos

ton

may be sure 
that every cont

ract

award, every 
appointment to 

the

city service, ever
y increase in sa

lary

and every agr
eement or prop

osal

which will tend 
to increase the 

tax

rate for 1934, m
ade since elec

tion

day, will be clo
sely scrutinized 

by

me when I do t
ake office and w

hen

I shall be clo
thed with the s

ame

authority which
 Mayor Curley 

now

enjoys.
And while it is 

true that I am

still a private 
citizen and have

 no

more voice in 
the governmen

t of.

Boston than an
y other citizen, I

think I have 
accomplished so

me-

thing. I have 
called the atte

ntion

of the people t
o certain acts o

f the

present adminis
tration which 

will

add to the tax 
burden and will 

in-

evitably have t
he effect of em

bar-

rassing me and 
the next admini

s-

tration.
The people will u

ndoubtedly notic
e

that Mayor Curl
ey's reply to 

me

does not attemp
t to justify in 

any

way the acts ag
ainst which I p

ro-

tested. But even if they could be

justified, there is something 
else

that he has t nt
irely.overlooked, a

nd

that is the impr
opriety of haste

 in

matters which c
ould easily be d

e-

ferred until his successor takes

office. It may be tha
t the only

efficient method 
to stop such prac

-

tises is to shorte
n the time between

the election and
 the coming in

to

power of the n
ew administration.

Between the firs
t week in Novem

ber

and the first M
onday in Januar

y

opportunity ia pr
esented for a re-

tiring mayor to 
do great harm to

the city and to
 make things v

ery

difficult and em
barra,sing for t

he

succeeding adminis
tration.

I liC
ANSC,Mi

rr

Mellyn Mansfield's

Choice as Secretar
y

Though the co
mplete personne

l of the

office force u
nder the new 

mayor, Fred-

erick W. Man
sfield, has no

t yet been

chosen, anno
uncement was m

ade today

of the choice 
of Joseph F. 

Merlyn of 11

Mayfair street, Roxbury
, as secretary;

William C. S. Healey 
of 193 Webster

street, East Bo
ston; Herbert 

L. McNary

of 1044 Adams
 street, Dorch

ester; Cyril

G. Ce.nmings 
of 70 Waldeck 

street, Dor-

chester; John 
Francis Gilmore

, Jr., of fiG

High street, Ch
arlestown; Edw

ard Urban

Lee of 773 Four
th street, Sout

h Boston,

end Bernard J. D
unn of 85 Ce

dar street,

and Mary T. T
hompson of ', 

I"ranklin

street, Charlest
own, as assista

nt secre-

taries.
Mr. Mansfield ha.'; chosen 

Martin 3.

Conway of 337 
Charles street 

as tnessen-

ger, Francis H. Gly
nn of 714 Adams

street, Dorches
ter, as chauffeu

r. and Mar-

guerite E. Nola
n of 88 Lamber

t avenue,

Dorchester, as 
telephoen opera

tor.

Mr. lifellyn is a
 native of Rox

bury. He

was assistant secretary to Senator

Walsh wilier the sena
tor was governor

.

He was an 
employee of the 

public works

department un
der Mayors Fit

zgerald and

Hibbard and s
erved as chief c

lerk in the

tromyr's office d
uring the latte

r part of

me. Carley's fir
st administration.

 Ile is

a shorthan
d repo*

/

CURLEY REGIME MAYOR'S

PROBE LOOMS YULETIDE
Big City Hail Shakeup

by Mansfield Now

Indicated

The shadow of a
 wholesale inquiry

into municipal administration, 
with

'close scrutiny of 
the methods used

 in

'all departments, t
oday hung over 

the

closing days of the
 Curley regime.

SHAKEUP INDIC
ATED

As a result of Mayo
r-elect Mansfield's

controversy with M
ayor Curley over t

he

letter's awarding o
f contracts, appo

int-

ments, claim settlements and other

activities at the w
ino-up of his te

rm,

there is every tad
ication of an u

npre-

; ceciented shake-ti
p a., City Hall the

 first

l of the year.

The possibility als
o loomed that there

will be prosecution wherever graft is

found or illegal met
hcds in the conduc

t

of municipal affair
s,

Mansfield has serv
ed notice on Mayo

r

Curley that he will closely inve
stigate

everything that ha
s been done by 

the

latter at the close 
of his term.

Mayor Curley replied that he c
on-

sidered the critici
sm "a display of poo

r

taste without parallel coming a
t the

eve of the Christma
s season."

LAND DAMAGES 
SET

Although Clerk Fra
ncis A. Campbell

of the Suffolk superi
or civil court an-

nounced that he
 would hold up fu

rther

executions on settl
ements in land dam

-

age cases, he issued t
wo today.

One of the agreeme
nts was for $175,-

000 on a land damag
e petition brought

by Stabile az Co., own
er, and the Stabile

Bank & Trust Comp
any, lessee, for the

taking of 2886 squar
e feet cf land, with

the buildings thereo
n, located at 192-

196 Hanover street a
nd 76 Cross street,

North end. This taking was mad
e for

the improvement of t
he approaches to

the new vehicular tu
nnel to East Bos-

ton.
The second was for

 $145,530 on an

agreed judgment in
 the land damage

petition brought by Hyman
 E. Bass,

owner, and by vari
ous mortbagees, as

interviewing petitioners, against the

city for the taking
 of various Parra/

of land located at 38-
54 Cross street.

$700 FUND DONATED

BY HEALTH DEPT.

tVlayor Adds $350 Tha
t. Needy

May Have Turkeys

Bed tape, that, ha
s no place in an

y

hristmas celebration, was 
cut today

then Mayor Curley and 
employes of

he health depart
ment dug down 

into

heir own pocke
ts and contributed $1

050

'or 350 basket
e containing eight-pou

nd

urkeys, with all the fixin's, for those

liable to be reme
mbered by charita

ble

rganizations. The baskets are being

ant out by tr
ucks today to those o

n n

rivate list com
piled hy the health

 de-

artment and 
the mayor, with the

'0 and
Ural

MESSAGE
I 
brighter Christmas for

Many Than in Past

Four Years

Mayor Curley in wi
shing the peo-

ple of Boston a 
merry Christmas,

said last night tha
t "It is gratifying

to know that the
 prospects for an

enjoyable Christm
as for many mil-

lions of persons in
 America is better

this ,year than it has
 been during the

past four years."

RARE FAITH AND
 COURAGE

"The success whic
h ham crowned the

labors of President
 Franklin D. Roose-

velt," he continued,
 "is being daily re-

flected in an increa
sed Industrial lietiV-

Hy and increased opport
unities for the

i emploYment of wo
men and men who,

prior to his maiming the office .of

,President, were w
ithout work, with

out

, prospect of work a
nd, in many ease

s,

!devoid of hope. 
The fortitude of t

he

American peep.. ha
s been severely tes

t-

ed during the pas
t four years of th

e

depression arid the
y have measured u

p

to the most exact
ing standards. The

faith and the gener
osity of the Amen

-

tan people is daily evidenced
 in every

mention of the Unite
d States by a dasire

'on the part of tho
se who, through th

e

Providence of God,
 have to share witk

those who have not.

"Sunshine of Promis
e"

"Christ use, 19)13, finds I he .) inericau

people with hope rekindled, wit
h con-

fidence restored, with
 faith i^iiewed and

firm in the conviction
 that, through the

Providence , of Go
d, that spiritual ideal

-

ism so essential to hu
man happiness and

i eternal salvation
 shall hereafter serve

'as an important fa
ctor In the shaping

Of the destinies 
of the American nat

ion.

"The cloudy skies wh
ich all too long

have overshadowed
 our ilationm e

ience upon this ble
ssed day are gradu-

ally giving way to the sunshine or

•promise of a h:t
ter and happier day f

or

iall of the peo
ple of America and forti-

fied by this knowledge, with contrite

erica. and Joyous hea
rts it in a pleasiAglil

to wiii,h each and all a merry Christ,.

jinas.- 
.
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IT'S 'POOR TASTE'
ON HOLIDAY EVE,
MAYOR ASSERTS
His Clash with Nichols Re-
called—In 1929 He Took

Opposite View

COURT CLERK HALTS
LAND TAKING DEALS

Campbell Doubtful as to
Legal Power on

Executions

The controversy between Mayor Cur-
ley and Mayor-elect Mansfield over the
haste of the administration in settling
land damage cases assumed a hol'day
air iast night with the statement by
Mayor Curley that he considered the
criticism of his successor "a display of
poor taste without parallel coming at
the eye of the Christmes season."
He added that the thoughts of all,

Including those of Mr. Mansfield, should
be centered on "Peace on earth, good
Nsill to men," which many interpreted
U an expression of his displeasure at
Mansfield's criticism of the mayor's
Christmas gifts.

Earlier in the controversy he had
pointed out that "mayors have come
and gone, but the city's business eon.
Unues." A search of the history of
mayors who have come and gone dis-
closed last night that a parallel to the
present situation was recorded in 1929.
When Curley was mnyor-elect and Mal-
colm E. Nichols was mayor.

cURLEY'S SIMILAR STAND
Msn.sfleld has criticised numerous ap-

pointmenes made by Mayor Curley dur-
ing the last days of his administration.In 1929 Curley took an exactly similar
send on 11th-hour appointments made
by Nichols, and served notice that when
he assumed office he would :evoke any
ehanges made In the personnel of the
fire department.
On Dec. 21, 1929, Mayor-elect Curley

made it known that in the case of 13,
firemen promoted to higher positions
h would demote ever- man. Earlier
in the month he served notice on Mayor

that he rould stand for no
last-minute appointments.
Mayor Curley's Christmas message

last night read as follows:
'My attention has been directed by

the representatives of the press to the

matters which are not yet his official
concern. I shall make such appoint-
ments and promotions in pay aid
position as I deem requisite for the
good of the municipal service, and
after he has taken office his opportunity

, will then come to act as he think.i
, best.

"So let him keep cool and, above au,
be patient."
Mayor-elect Mansfield's protest against

"unseemly haste" in settling land dam-
age cases against the city received sup-
port from an unexpected quarter yes-
terday when Francis A. Campbell, 1.2-196 Hanover street and 76 Cross
clerk of Suffolk superior civil court. street. Under that agreement execution
announced his decision to hold up ail :s asked to issue in the sum of $162,200
further executions on settlements of • in favor of Stabile & Co., and in the
this type pending a determination of sum of $12,800 in favor of the Stabile
their validity without court approval. Bank & Trust Co. That agreement
Campbell said that although in the for judgment was filed by Robert J.

last three weeks settlements of land Bettomly for petitioners and Samuel
damage cases against the city of Boa- Silverman, corporation counsel, for the
ton aggregating more than $1,000,000 city.
had rizeived execution in his office, he The other execution that Is held Up is
would not give his approval to any for $145,530, on an agreed judgment
further executions until he was sates- in the land damage petition brought by
fled of his legal right to do so In the Faman E. Bass, owner, and by various
absence of court approval. mortgagees, as intervening petitioners,

HALTS TWO ALREADY FILED 
I agasinst the city, for the taking of.
various parcels located at 38-54 Cross

His order not only affects such _street.
agreements for settlement as may be Under this agreement for judgment

$05W1net LUV l.116,C15 iwasags 414 44,1•44, ,
Ill-considered communication rorward- All land involved was taken bse the silty
ed the editors of Boston newspaPers I under a special legislative act under
with reference to the conduct of the at- jectm,hinichentitde‘ivnaasinsubject to the law of

fairs of the municipality. Campbell, in his statement, made-It is a display oi poor taste without:known that in the last two weeks agree- '
parallel coming at the eve of the Christ- ments for judgment in city of Boston
anis season, when the thoughts of all cases amounting to $1,000,000 had been
are centered on the admonition 'Peace filed in his office, and that among
en earth to men of good will' and be- those on which execution had been is-
cause it is the Christmas season I do sued were two involving $275,000 and
not propose to enter ' a controveisy two others totalling $282.200. The two

settlements which are being held up bywith Mr. Mansfield.
"My responsibilities cellse on Jan. .1 , him are included in the $1,000,000 total

at 10 A. M., and Mr. Mansfield's oeg.r. he mentions,

ministration will be as fruitful for the
at 10 A. M. on Jan. 1. I trust his ad-

he intended to hold up the executions
Campbell scouted the suggestion that

good of the people of Boston as mine of further settlements merely long
has been, and I wish him a Merly enough to give Mayor-elect Mansfield a
Christmas and a Happy New Year." chance to scrutinize them officially
An extraordinary similarity wit:5 seen after he assumes office on Jan. 1. "1

between last night's statement by Mayor am not holding them up to Jan. 1 Ea
Curley and the statement Issued by any other date," said Campbell. "3
Mayor Nichols to Mayor Curley just swibainet toliebrueasitysureenmmysyelfparasttoinanissby Piteeng•
four years ago. It read as follows:
"My distinguished predecessor and executions under the circumstances."

successor is worrying needlessly about Hssetta4ddedefthbaist firfechdeertelicifronmet bbsebelolimtye

the city and the other parties involved
would .have to petition the court to
have the executions issued, and in this
way the question of the necessity of
court approval of the settlements would
be adjudicated.
Of the tv:o executions being held up

by Campbell. one is an agreed judg-
ment for $175,000 on a land damage pe-
tition brought against the city by Sta-
bile & Co., owner, and Stabile Bank &
Trust Co., lessee, for taking of 2886
uare feet of land and the building at

flled in the future, but halts two eetcutions are asked to isaue against the
elready filed. These two settlemente, ci y in favor of the following mc

i filed as agreements for judgment on gagees in the following sums: Suffolk
Wednesday of this week, total $320,530.1, Savings Bank, $32,622.15; Conveyancers
According to Campbell, none of the Title Insurance & Mortgage Company,

recent city of Boston settlements ag- $21.813.90; Edward Bean, $1675: Charles-
gregating over $1,000,000 bore court town Five Cents Savings Bank, $15,-
approval, but bseause effective through 867.50; Harry Berger, $5249.34; Seelig
executions on agreemenes for judgment Iepsky, $29.510 50; and Frances R.

Cohen, $38,791.16. This leaves 45 cents '
). He said that the validity of settles el

asked for him. That agreement for

issued in his office.
for the owner Bass; no execution is

' ments by this method "has long been !
a matter of uncertainty and that be-
lore giving his assent to any more hei
pla is to satisfy himself on the question
of whether coers approval to the set-
tlements was necessary.

1 Althougn his prepared statement did
not mention Mayor Curley, a thinly
veiled thrust was seen in his assertion
that the manner in which the city of

• Boston settlements are filed "reminds
I Inc of 'getaway day' in tile final days
of the race trick meets."
toth the agreements which are being

1
 held up by Campbell anti almost all
those In the $1.000,000 batch already
put through are in settlement of damage
cases against the city arising out of

i land takings in the North end fer the
l approaches to tem new East Boston traf-
Ile tunnel, now in its final stages of
construction. Agreements for judg-
ment were entered into by the city :aw
department and the owners or other

judgment Is signed by William I. Schell
as attorney for tee owner and by various
counsel for the eiortgagees, and by Cor-
poration Counsel Samuel Silverman.
Mansfield's letttm of yesterday follows:
Mayor Curley's reply to ley pro-

test against adding additional bur-
dens to the taxpayers will not bring
much comfort to this overburdened
class. The fact that he is in con-
trol of city affairs until Jan. 1 is
very well known to ever, one. The
further fact that I will have ne au- ,
thority whatever until / assume of-
flee is also well known. But everyi
citizen ha .s the right to protest
against policies which he thinks are
not for the best interests of the
city. As a private citizen, it not asmayor-elect, I exercised that rigIst
when I respectfully requested Wio
mayor to defer until I take 01114
metters which %dee
ere loads,netttioners for damages, as a, means of

4 1.- ,44 .44 .44 44.4.4411,1144 ••• 441.4 44.04.444144.,
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MANSFIELD ANNOUNCES ti MB GT
OFFICE STAFF CHOICES THE BASKETS

Joseph Mellyn, Who Served Under David I. Walsh
Will Be Private Secretary to New Mayor

Joseph F. Mellyn, ll Mayfair st,
an assistant secretary to Senator
David I. Walsh when the latter was
Governor, wilt be Mayor-Elect Fred-
erick W. Mansfield's private secretary,
according to announcement by Mr
Mansfield today.
Other members of the private office

force will be William C. S. Healey,
193 Webster at, East Boston; Herbert I
L. McNary, 1044 Adams st, Dorches-
ter; Cyril G. Cuaimings, 70 Waldeck
,s1, Dorchester; John Francis Gilmore
Jr, 56 High at, Charlestown; Edward ,
Urban Lee, 773 Fourth st, South
Boston; Bernard J. Dunn, 85 Cedar
at; Martin J. Conway, 337 Charles Ist; Mary L. Thompson, 4 Franklinat. Charlestown; Marguerite E. Nolan,88 Lambert av, Dorchester, andFrancis H. Glynn, 714 Adams at, Dor-chester.
Mr Mellyn is a native of Roxburyand has always lived there, residing Ifor many years at 11 Mayfair st,Ward 12. He was educated in theDudley Grammar School and Rox-bury High School.
Mellyn brings to the position ofsecretary long experience and train-ing in the secretarial line.

I Besides being assistant secretary toI David I. Walsh. he has served as anemploye of the Public Works Depart-ment during the administ;ations ofMayors Fitzgerald and Hibbard, andas chief clerk in the Mayor's officeduring the latter part. of Mayor Cur-ley's first administration.
Mellyn was secretary of the Kearns

Construction Company. which erect-
ed the Boston Army Base in SouthBoston under the supervision of For-men Postmaster Charles R. Gow.
Upon the completion of the ArmyBase he took up actively his profes-

sior. of shorthand reporting, in whichhe has since been engaged. with of-
fices in Barristers Hall. He has re-ported man important. hearings and
trials throughout the Commonwealth.
He waa the official reporter in the im-
..seachment proceedings brought

against former Ally Gen Reading be.fore a committee of the Massachu-setts Legislature, and he also report.ed the Garrett investigation conduct-ed by Atty Gen Warner.
The Mayor-Elect's secretary is amember of the Boston City Club andthe Elks, and is secretary-treasurersof the Boston Shorthand Reporters'Association.

! I

Christmas baskets with an eight- I
pound turkey and a generous as- !
sort ment of "fixing" in each went ,
today as gifts of Mayor Curley and
health department workers to 350
needy residents of the city who
had appealed to the mayor person-ally for aid.
Employes of the health depart-ment contributed $700. Mayor Cur-ley added $350 of his own cash.
Oistribution of the baskets wasmade by trucks and drivers alsopresented each recipient with anengraved card extending the holi-day complicents of the City ofBoaton.

WILL NOT BLOCK
LAND DAMAGES

Reason For Clerk's 'About Face'
Not Made Clear

I Francis A. Campbell, clerk of the !bell order; whether it was becauseMr Curley said Mr Campbell dis-played a poor Christmas spirit orsome other reasoning by the clerk Of

had the approval of the court thatthey may properly issue. This morn-
t,

! ing clerk Campbell in a sta -!mentto the newspapers declared that theexecutions in question shall issue to-day so that no hardship may be done! to the interested parties.
Just what caused Mr Campbell tochange his mind so radically didnot appear on the surface, and it wasa matter of conjecture for the in-dividual whether it was Mayor Cur-ley's announcement that Corporation are other reason'Counsel Samuel Silverman would to. acter tday take cognizance of the

I Superior Civil Court, took a right
I about face bright and early this
imorning  after arousing the ire of court.!Mayor Curley yesterday by declar-ing that he would not sanction the Clerk Campbell's Statement
payment of $1,000,000 in land damagecases against the city of Boston in Clerk Campbell's statement follows:I the closing days of the Curley re- "While the approval by the courtgime. of judgment by agreement betweenClerk Campbell's final shot last .the city and the plaintiffs in landnight was that the executions in the damage cases is uncertain, however,aity land damage cases now filed in execution shall issue today so that
, •.us office would not issue until he no hardship may be done to inter-ested parties.

"Chapter 79, Section 33, says rel-ative to the rights of mortgagees insaid taking: 'Entire damages, uponthe final judgment, be assessed forthe property taken, and such pop-tion thereof as is equal to the amountthen unpaid thereon shall be otilereilto be paid to every mortgagee. . ."It would appear that suchder' should appear as ofcompliance with the stat
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MAYOR CURLEY'S
Farewell Message
to Boston
An exclusive interview with Mayor Curley in which hediscusses many important things concerning the City ofBoston and answers many questions now in the minds ofcitizens and taxpayers as a new mayor is about to takeoffice.

IN TOPIIORROW'S

SUNDAY ADVERTISER
Laretst Sunday Circulation in Noe liregibuwit
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Good Cheer from City Hall

Some of Mayor Curley's 350 Christmas Dinners
His honor Receiving a Cheek from the Dental Service of ilia Health
Department, Presented by Secretary Joseph A.. Cahalan, to Help Pay for

350 Baskets to the Distributed in All Parts of the City

,Damage Pay
is Released
by Campbell

lOn Account of Takings lot
East Boston Traffic

Tiinrel

Gives Statement on
Agreed Judgments

e Says Action Is to Save
Hardships to Interested

Parties

I Francis A. Campbell, clerk of the Suf.
folk Superior Court for Civil Business,
today issued a statement . saying that
execution would be issued immediately
in two of the land damage cases core
nected with taking for approaches to the
past Boston train.: tunnel, saying he waS
doing this so interested parties wouldnot suffer hardship. His statement follows:"While the approval by the ccrurt ofJudgment by agreement between the cityand plaint!ffs in land damage eases Isuncertain, however execution shall Issue
today so that no hardship may be doneito interested parties. Chapter 79, Gener•
al Laws, Section 33, says, relative torights of mortgagees in such takings:
'Entire damages shall, upon final judg
• meat. be assessed for the property taken,
sandmuch poriion thereof as :s equal to Uh.
amot:nt then unpaid thereon shaa be ortiered to be paid to every mortg=tges. • • •, "It would appear that such an 'orderphould appear as of record in complianct
With the statute. There are other reasons of a technical character that it Itnot necessary to enter into at this time.The two executions that he had heir'
up but now releases are: An agreeijudgment for $175.000 for the taking oie886 feet of land and buildings at 192Hanover street and 76 Cross street, inthe name of the Stabile Bank. In thlk:nee Attorney Bottomly was counsel for
the property owners.
The other execution was for $145,530

for property taken by the city at 38-64
Cross street, held in the name of HymanE. Bass, with former Assistant DistrictAttorney William I. Selte;1 as counsel.
The mortgages on this property wereo high that only forty-five cents waseft for the owner and no execution was
ked for him. In the partition of dam-

ages for the mortgages interested, this
Is how the money was divided: SuffolkSavings Ba: k, $32,622.15: C,:nveyaneesTitle Insurance and Mortgage Company,621,013.90; Hat-ry Berger, $5249.34; Seelig
Lipsky. 629,610.60; Frances R. Cohen,
138,791.16; Harry Bean, $1676. and
"harlestown Five Cents Savings Bunt,
$15,867.60.
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MARINE SALUTE FOR MAYOR CURLEY

When the Mayo: went down to Long Island this week for his annual visit to the hospital he was 
saluted while en route on the

city steamer Stephen J. O'Meara by two Boston fireboats, which shot great fan-shaped curtains of •v-,ter high into the air from their bat-

d.t es Pri of water guns. (Charles ice • Globn taft phologra.phPr)
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CHRISTm A 5 NEW YEAR

• )33 "154
',Mayor Curley's greeting card.

Left, 31ayor Curley wishing CWA work-
ers at Young's Hotel offices a Merry
Christmas. 'Pie girl shaking his hand
is Catherine Cummings; right. Miss Ida
Wallace. Roxbury, showing one of the
2100 parcels of food that will be given
away by the Salvation Army at its va-

rious centres today.

I4 I
J.; 17.

JUDGE UPHOLDS
HIGGINS' REMOVAL

The removal of Henry A. Higgins
as superintendent of the Long Island
Hospital by Mayor Curley and Insti-
tutions Commissioner Maguire was
upheld by Judge Walsworth in the
East Boston District Court yesterday.
Mr Higgins was dismissed Fe.b 21.

On March 6 he was given a hearing
by Commissioner Maguire and two
days later the commissioner decided
in favor of dismissal.

In his decision Judge Walvvorth
said: "There is no background here
of fraud or neglect or waste on the
part of the petitioner (Mr Higgins) in
administering his office. He per-
formed his work and his dwies hon•
orably and efficiently and without
complaint. The reason assigned was
that the position was abolished in the
interest of economy."
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